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ABSTRACT
Cancer is emerging as a major problem globally and effective cancer care services are 
needed to lessen its burden on the community. In Greece, oncology health service 
provision is not located efficiently, resulting in only few patients receiving high 
quality care. Furthermore, shortages of health professionals and underdeveloped 
services such as primary care, home care and palliative care in the Greek NHS have 
aggravated the problem. The limited resources for healthcare have led to the absence 
of a national cancer registry, thus the extent of cancer incidence cannot be evaluated 
effectively. The dissatisfaction of the population regarding the Greek NHS is well 
established, despite the numerous reforms proposed by consecutive Greek 
governments. It remains that limited research exists in the area of oncology, 
especially on cancer services and cancer care.
The aim of this study was to identify the key areas of cancer care and services that 
needed to be developed or improved in Greece and their prioritisation within the 
Greek healthcare system. Once identified, these areas of improvement could be used 
in a policy making context for the provision of effective services to cancer patients 
and might provide areas for further research.
A new Delphi technique (Q-Delphi) was introduced as an extension of the classical 
Delphi and implemented in two settings to collect data from a sample of 30 healthcare 
providers and 30 healthcare users. This was to reduce the potential subjectivity that 
may be introduced by the researcher in generating themes as an essential part of a 
successful Delphi outcome. The Q-Delphi of healthcare providers consisted of three 
rounds while that of the healthcare users was based on two rounds.
The response rates for all rounds in both Q-Delphi studies were over 77%. The 
priorities for healthcare providers were focused on staff shortages, working 
conditions, pain management, home care, day units and communication. Healthcare 
users' highest priorities included the provision of and research on effective treatment, 
lessening the financial costs involved and the organisation of cancer services. Despite 
the separate Delphi studies, there were areas that both healthcare providers and users 
identified and prioritised. However, for the areas that both panels shared, there was a 
significant difference between their prioritisation.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) suggestions for controlling cancer were used 
to triangulate, explain and discuss the results from this study (WHO 2002). The areas 
identified by healthcare providers and users were within those recommended by 
WHO. Based on the priorities provided by the participants and the suggestions by 
WHO, the establishment of a national cancer registry, the employment of nurses in 
order to develop primary care, home care, day care and palliative care services, 
education in communication skills and redistribution of the bio-medical technology 
are recommended in order to reduce the burden of cancer hi Greece.
More research is needed to validate the actual level of cancer services provided in 
Greece. In addition, Q-Delphi is suggested as a valid and objective research method.
For the benefit of Greek researchers, copies of documents used in conducting the 
research are also presented in Greek (Appendices 3 to 13 and 15).
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Cancer is one of the most common diseases of modern times. It is anticipated that one 
in three people will get the disease and one in four will die from it (Department of 
Health 2000a). Its multiple sites, presentations, complications, and the complexity of 
its treatment present a major challenge to the healthcare system of any country. In 
addition, the consequences of the diagnosis of a malignant disease for the patient are 
far reaching and profound. In Greece, cancer services and cancer care have, to date, 
only attracted limited attention by researchers with the result that assumptions only 
can be made for these areas from research on general populations who have expressed 
dissatisfaction with the Greek National Health Services (Ferrera 1993, Komninou 
2000).
Cancer not only affects the individual but also places a heavy burden on the 
community. Fortunately, in comparison to other European countries, Greece has low 
cancer incidence and mortality rates (Black et al. 1997, Bray et al. 2002). However, 
due to the lack of a national cancer registry, the epidemic logical data available are 
only estimates based on other countries similar to Greece. Furthermore, cancer 
incidence has also been shown to increase with age (WHO 2001). As the ageing 
population is rapidly rising in Greece (WHO 1998a), it is expected that there will be 
an increasing demand for cancer services in the nature.
Cancer care is provided in designated cancer hospitals, in many district general 
hospitals and in seven university hospitals situated in large cities in Greece. Primary 
care, which is seen as the focus of care in most countries, is not very well developed 
in Greece, thus standards of care vary for patients. Essential aspects of primary care 
such as cancer prevention are not effectively provided. Prevention programmes are 
mostly initiated by non-governmental parties, resulting in only few people benefiting. 
The ineffectiveness of prevention strategies within the healthcare sector is reflected in 
the increasing number of adult smokers in Greece (TCRC 2000).
Due to the lack of resources and the fact that healthcare was never a priority for 
consecutive Greek governments (Niakas 1993), secondary and tertiary cancer care are 
mostly offered in hospitals close to big cities resulting in a large number of rural 
patients having to travel long distances for treatment. However, an advantage of 
centralised services is that they offer more effective cancer care (Payen and Jarrett 
2000). Furthermore, hospices do not exist and home care is limited (Kerskra and 
Hutten 1996, Fragoulidou and Zyga 1999). The lack of these services minimises the 
provision of palliative care. Palliative care is considered as an integral part of all 
cancer patients' care. It has been widely acknowledged that the principles of 
palliative care could apply across all conditions and in all settings and should be 
provided for every patient with cancer as soon as diagnosis has been confirmed 
(Department of Health 2000a).
Pain management and psychological support are essential elements of palliative care. 
According to international data (Hockley et al. 1988, Higginson and Hearn 1997, 
Mercadante et al. 2000), a large number of cancer patients suffer from pain even 
when palliative care is provided. In Greece, pain clinics exist in most hospitals and 
are run by anaesthetic departments. However, there are only limited studies on the 
incidence of pain for Greek cancer patients and limited studies which have evaluated 
the effectiveness of existing pain clinics (Mystakidou 1999). As a result, assumptions 
only can be made on the incidence of pain in Greece based on international data. The 
psycho-social problems among cancer patients and their carers are also well 
documented (Zabora et al. 2001). Despite the evidence suggesting that psychological 
interventions can improve cancer patients' quality of life (Sellick and Crooks 1999), 
health professionals fail to understand the extent of the problem and only few patients 
or carers receive any type of psychosocial support (Eriksson and Lauri 2000).
Communication between healthcare professionals and cancer patients and especially 
information giving regarding their cancer diagnosis forms another important issue in 
the area of cancer care. There is evidence that a large number of Greek cancer 
patients are not aware of their diagnosis and prognosis (Iconomou et al 2002). 
Cancer continues to remain a taboo issue and is still associated with a high level of 
unnecessary suffering and death. Greek health professionals are not keen in breaking
bad news of the diagnosis to patients due to the existing culture and the lack of 
education on communication skills (Mystakidou et al. 1996). This may have 
considerable implications as a large number of cancer patients may not be able to 
make informed decisions about their treatment or offer their views on the 
development or improvement of cancer services since they are not aware of their 
diagnosis.
Cancer care provision has not been given a high profile on the political agenda in 
Greece as indicators such as cancer incidence and mortality rates are low. It should 
be noted that the philosophy of successive Greek governments regarding healthcare 
has been one of addressing problems as soon as they arise (Petridou et al. 1999). 
However, the dissatisfaction existing in the area of healthcare among healthcare 
providers and users (Komninou 2000), including cancer patients, has forced some 
issues onto the public agenda that require action by the Greek government. Decision 
makers usually provide policies that will shape the future improvement or 
development of services. The process of policy making is complicated and involves 
various participants (West and Scott 2000). However, decisions for the provision of 
health services in the Greek NHS are often taken centrally by committees consisting 
mainly of doctors and academics. So far, little attention has been given to the views 
of other healthcare professionals and healthcare users. Only recently has there been 
some research that has focused on users' views (Iconomou et al. 2001). However, 
there is no evidence to suggest that these views have been considered in any policy 
making.
It should be noted that the focus of this study was not to provide an in-depth review of 
the pathophysiology, treatment regimes of specific cancers or the economics and 
management of cancer services and hence, these issues are not discussed. 
Furthermore, it was not the intention to create a policy report, rather to identify the 
priorities in cancer care services for healthcare providers and users and provide them 
to decision makers to consider in future policy making.
The aim of this study was to determine and prioritise the areas of cancer care and 
cancer services that should be improved or developed in Greece. This was achieved 
through the following:
  A Delphi study to identify and prioritise the areas of cancer care and cancer 
services that need to be improved or developmed from a panel of healthcare 
providers;
  A Delphi study to identify and prioritise the same areas of concern from a panel of 
healthcare users;
  The use of a theoretical framework to triangulate and interpret the results obtained 
from the two Delphi studies.
From the above, a compromised list of priorities would be identified in the area of 
cancer care services development in Greece. These will be based on the WHO (2002) 
recommendations compared with the priorities highlighted by both healthcare users 
and providers.
In trying to establish the priorities in the areas of development and improvement of 
cancer care and cancer services, the views of a sample of healthcare providers and 
healthcare users were obtained. Thus, the opinions of two groups of experts were 
used ('experts' that is in the Delphi sense of the word). Such experts were healthcare 
providers involved in care giving and the users of services as experts by virtue of their 
experience. In exploring the views of healthcare providers and users for this study, a 
Delphi technique (described in Chapter three) was considered to be appropriate in 
determining and obtaining a consensus view from both groups about the priority of 
the improvements or the development needed.
As the classical Delphi technique was found to have elements of researcher 
subjectivity in the content analysis of the participants1 responses, a new Delphi 
approach was developed as a more rigorous approach to overcome this problem. By 
using this new method, named Q-Delphi, the experts were asked to identify the areas 
of cancer care and cancer services that should be developed or improved. Once these 
were identified, an external panel of healthcare researchers undertook the content
analysis of the data to provide themes under which the participants' suggestions 
would be presented for prioritisation as a next stage. The final outcome would be a 
prioritised list of cancer care issues and cancer services that would serve as an input in 
the policy making context.
The World Health Organisation (2002) published a report which considered the 
burden of cancer in communities and the available resources for healthcare provision 
in different countries. The report suggests action to be taken in the areas of 
prevention, early detection, treatment and palliative care in order to control cancer 
incidence and improve the quality of life of cancer patients. Depending on the level 
of resources available, the proposed actions have been set at three levels of 'high', 
'medium' and 'low' corresponding to the countries' level of income and resources 
available for healthcare.
For Greece, healthcare resources were considered to be compatible with those of the 
medium level scenario which was adopted as the 'ideal type' for Greece. The term 
'ideal type' was taken by Weber's theory on bureaucracy (Weber 1905). The 'ideal 
type' scenario forms the conceptual framework with which the opinions and priorities 
identified by both groups of participants will be compared. The following diagram 
(Figure 1.1), shows the 'ideal type' cancer control programme for Greece as suggested 
in this study.
Q-Delphi study with 
Healthcare Providers
Q-Delphi study with 
Healthcare Users
Results from the 
Q-Delphi study of 
Healthcare Providers
Results from the 






Priorities for Cancer Services and Cancer Care Development
Figure 1.1 The 'ideal type' cancer control programme for Greece
With regards to the project's time frame, it has to be noted that it was undertaken on a 
part-time basis after enrolling on September 1996. Following a literature search and 
an investigation of the methods that could be used to establish priorities in the area of 
cancer care services in Greece, the use of Delphi technique was thought appropriate. 
After a pilot study, the research project started in 1998 with the healthcare providers 
using the classical Delphi technique. In 1999, a change in the supervision team 
occurred leading to a delay in the implementation of the healthcare providers' Delphi 
study. After completing both studies and at the initial stage of analysing the data and 
writing up of the thesis, due to supervision difficulties the project was further delayed, 
making the completion of the thesis almost impossible. In 2002, a complete change 
of the supervision team took place, including the appointment of a new director of 
studies. Since then, a complete revision of the research process took place. It led me 
to revise and generalise the classical Delphi approach which I called Q-Delphi. 
Following this, a new 'Methods' chapter was added to my work including the 
identification and selection of the WHO (2002) guidelines as a yardstick to compare 
the results of the healthcare providers' and users' priorities. The new methods chapter 
resulted in a re-analysis of the data, triangulation of the findings and conclusions. The 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.1 Overview of the thesis
The thesis consists of seven chapters. Chapter one, the introduction, deals with the 
aims of the study and a justification for the methodological approach adopted. The 
next chapter is a review of the literature. This review is divided into four sections. 
The first briefly describes the Greek health system with some insight provided into 
the environment where the study took place. Demographic data on cancer incidence 
and mortality in Greece are also provided. The second section deals with the 
provision of cancer care services in Greece in the area of primary, secondary and 
tertiary care. The provision of palliative care is also considered. The third section 
provides information regarding the satisfaction among healthcare providers and users 
with the Greek NHS. The final section deals with the issue of policy making and the 
involvement of healthcare users in the area of cancer care services development.
Chapter three deals with the methodological considerations in conducting two Delphi 
studies by obtaining the views of healthcare providers and healthcare users on cancer 
care and cancer service priorities. Other methods which were considered in 
conducting this study are also discussed. Chapter four describes the conceptual 
framework for the study and the model proposed by WHO in establishing national 
cancer programmes for cancer control. This model, and especially the medium level 
scenario proposed by WHO, was considered to be the 'ideal type' scenario for Greece.
The results from both Delphi studies are presented in Chapter five. This chapter is 
divided into three sections presenting the results for the panel of healthcare providers, 
the panel of healthcare users and the results comparing data from both groups. In 
Chapter six, the results are discussed under the conceptual framework developed by 
the researcher based on the WHO recommendations on controlling cancer for this 
study. The results are also considered under the context of policy making. A critical 
discussion of the limitations and the strengths of the study follow this. Finally, 
Chapter seven presents the conclusions to the study followed by the contribution of 
the current study to new knowledge. Recommendations for practice, for future 
research and researchers are also made.
CHAPTER TWO
2. A CRITICAL REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The review of the literature on cancer care provision and user involvement in the area 
of cancer care was undertaken utilising a database search which employed CancerLit 
(1991-2002), Medline (1966-2004), CINAHL (cumulative index to nursing and allied 
health literature) (1982-2004), Nursing Collection (1995-2004), Embase (1980-1999) 
and Healthstar (1990-1996). Searches were also carried out from several online 
internet journals, such as the British Medical Journal and the Journal of Advanced 
Nursing over the past 15 years. Reference lists from journal articles were scanned for 
additional relevant information. Hand searches were also performed and grey 
literature was used when appropriate such as government reports and official 
documents that were not published at the time the literature review was written.
The majority of the literature had been published in America, Australia and Europe, 
mainly in the United Kingdom. The main keyword for the literature search was 
'cancer' followed by any possible combination of words such as services, priorities, 
communication and Greece. The full range of keywords used in the literature search 










Figure 2.1 The main terms used for the searching of the literature
The review of the Kterature is one of the most important undertakings of any research 
project. The review process helps researchers to establish what is known and what is 
not known about their subject area. Ultimately, the aim is to summarise the literature 
so that the current state of knowledge is revealed, and to demonstrate a relationship 
between what the researcher hopes to achieve and the previous work. However, in 
order to do this, thoughtful consideration must be given to the cumulative evidence 
with both the strengths and weaknesses identified (LoBiondo-Wood and Haber 2002).
For the purpose of this study, it was felt important to establish what is generally 
accepted as effective provision of cancer care services and how these services may be 
developed or improved. Much of the literature used in this study to describe effective 
practices and policy making in the area of cancer care comes from the United 
Kingdom, as the Greek literature in cancer care and policy making is very limited. 
However, the Greek National Health System, established in the early 1980s, is 
modelled on the British National Health System (Petridou et al. 1999). Despite the 
deficits in primary healthcare services and other minor differences, there are still 
considerable similarities. For this reason, studies from United Kingdom are
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frequently cited in this review. In the area of cancer care, WHO (2001) also cites UK 
as an example where cancer services are effectively organised.
In an effort to search the Greek literature on cancer care, the only available source 
was used which is the Hellenic National Documentation Centre (EKT) which belongs 
to the Hellenic National Institution of Research. The Ippokrates search engine was 
used, which is the Greek Medline equivalent (Tsalapatani 2001). Using the keyword 
'cancer' resulted in 318 articles in Greek language and 299 PhD theses. A hand 
search on the available Greek medical and nursing journals between 1990 and 2004 
revealed more review articles but few research studies. However, the search on the 
electronic databases of Medline, Cinahl, CancerLit and Healthstar revealed over 200 
publications on oncology by Greek authors. An effort was made to locate all the 
available and relevant Greek literature on cancer, either in Greek or in English 
language, and they have been critically discussed.
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2.1 CANCER CARE IN GREECE
2.1.1 Introduction and Historical Background
Greece, or the Hellenic Republic as it is officially called, is a relatively small country 
with a total land area of 131,957 km2 . It is part of the Balkan Peninsula extending 
down into the Mediterranean Sea. Greece's topography is highly diverse. The land is 
mainly mountainous with a few plains. The numerous islands in the Aegean and 
Ionian Seas occupy about one-fifth of its territory. The temperature is moderate 
during the winter in the south and colder in the north, but it is high throughout the 
entire country during the summer. Sunny days average 300 per year in the southern 
islands, 250 in Athens and 230 in northern and western Greece.
According to the latest national census, the population in 2001 was 10,623,000 
(www.statistics.gr). The capital is Athens, with a population of about 3,400,000. The 
majority of Greek people belong to the Greek Orthodox Church, while there are small 
groups of Moslems, Jews, Roman Catholics and Protestants. In recent years there has 
been a large influx of illegal immigrants, mainly from Albania, and to a lesser extent 
from Poland, Russia and other eastern European countries. Agriculture in Greece 
employs about 22% of the workforce and accounts for about 15% of the gross 
domestic product (GDP) while industry employs about 25% of the workforce and 
accounts for nearly 28% of the GDP (EUROSTAT 1994). Tourism and shipping are 
major sources of income (WHO 1996).
Greece is a democracy whose new written constitution was enacted in 1975. The 
Chamber of Deputies (300 members) is elected every four years. The President, 
elected by the Chamber of Deputies, holds a largely ceremonial position. The largest 
political parties in the 1980s and 1990s are the Panhellenic Socialist Movement 
(PASOK) and New Democracy (about 80% of the vote in elections of recent years). 
Education is free and compulsory for nine years. The literacy rate is 94%. Life 
expectancy in Greece is among the highest in Europe and in the world. Major causes 
of death are attributable to heart disease, malignant neoplasms, cerebro vascular 
diseases, accidents and diseases of the respiratory system (WHO 1998a).
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2.1.2 The Greek Health System
In Greece, the concept of healthcare was encountered very early in historic times. 
Aesculapeus was worshiped as the God of Medicine and his daughter, Hygea, was 
worshiped as Goddess of Health in the fifth century BC. During the last century, 
considerable efforts have been made to establish a National Health Service and 
decentralise health services.
It was only when the Socialist Party (PASOK) came to power in 1981 that the 
prevailing conditions resulted in a radical change of the Greek healthcare system. In 
1983, the government passed legislation introducing a National Health Service 
(NHS). The following principles were embodied in the reform:
  Equity in the delivery and financing of healthcare services;
  Primary healthcare development;
  A new public-private mix in provision;
  Decentralisation in the planning process, improvements in management and 
community participation (WHO 1996).
However, the 1983 legislation was only partially implemented. The most crucial step 
taken was the establishment of rural health centres and the establishment of three 
large university hospitals. Furthermore, health centres were not established in urban 
areas and a referral system was never implemented in the country as well as 
decentralisation in the planning process. As a result, the problems of the healthcare 
system continue to persist and this has led to numerous efforts to initiate radical 
reforms in the Greek NHS. In an attempt to deal with all the major shortcomings of 
the system that the 1983 reform failed to resolve, a major reform proposal was put 
forward in 1996 and, up to the present, other less radical reforms have been proposed.
2.1.2.1 Organisation of the Greek NHS
The Ministry of Health and Welfare is the leading institution in developing and 
financing health policies. The Ministry is responsible for the financing and the 
provision of the National Health Service as well as health and social services for the
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poor, the elderly, and the disabled. Despite the introduction of committees, such as 
the Central Health Council and Regional Health Councils with planning and 
administrative responsibilities, the Greek health system remains highly centralised. 
Virtually every aspect of healthcare financing and provision is subject to control by 
the Ministry of Health (Petridou et al. 1999).
The structure of the Greek NHS is based on the regional and district division of the 
country (there are 13 regions and 52 prefectures or districts). Figure 2.2 shows the 
regional division of Greece. The average population size is 200,000 for the districts 
(excluding Athens and Thessaloniki) and 800,000 for the regions (excluding Athens). 
Each of the prefectures has at least one district hospital while each region should have 
one regional hospital which, in most cases should be a university teaching hospital. 
However, at present, only seven of the 13 regions have large university teaching 
hospitals two of which are in Athens and Thessaloniki, and the remaining regions are 
served by the nearest regional hospital in the case of tertiary care (WHO 1998b).
Although it was not the intention of this chapter to provide a detailed overview on the 
Greek healthcare system, it was considered important to understand the environment 
in which cancer care is offered and where this study took place.
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Figure 2.2 The regional division of Greece
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2.13 Cancer Care and Historical Background
The term cancer is used genetically for more than 100 different diseases including 
malignant tumours of different sites. Common to all forms of the disease is the failure 
of the mechanisms that regulate normal cell growth, proliferation and cell death 
(WHO 2002). Cancer is a disease with a profound effect on every aspect of life. 
Despite improvements in cure rates, many uncertainties persist concerning the nature 
and causes of cancer and methods of prevention and cure. For many years cancer is 
not only considered as a cellular dysfunction, but an historic event, a social, economic 
and ethical dilemma (Cassileth 1979).
The disease of cancer was first recorded on Egyptian papyri written in the seventeenth 
century BC. In Ancient Greece, Hippocrates sought to unravel the mysteries of this 
disease ("carcinos" in Greek, meaning crab, whose Latin term gave the English name 
to the disease), and attempted to treat it. Hippocrates refers to superficial and deep 
cancer and considered cancer as a disease of old age (Dontas 1995a). Later, the 
physician Leonides described breast cancer and his contemporary Archigenes, 
described cancer of the uterus (Denton 1988). After these descriptions and until the 
Renaissance, little new knowledge regarding the disease of cancer is evident. During 
the centuries, a belief such as that cancer is contagious, created a leprosy like aura 
around cancer in the public mind (Cassileth 1979). In 1740, Canon Godenot in 
Reims, France opened the first cancer hospital and it was only after the eighteenth 
century that progress was made in the treatment of cancer (Denton 1988).
In Modern Greece the first oncology hospital, 'Agios Sawas1, was founded in 1935 by 
a Christian social union and it was the 14 anti-cancer institute in the whole world 
(Dontas 1995b). In 1934, there were 30,000 to 40,000 cancer patients in Greece of 
which 7,000 died of the disease (Kordiolis 1995).
2.1.4 Cancer Figures and Facts
Cancer incidences appear to be rising and it has been estimated that if current trends 
persist, by the year 2050, 1 in 2 people in Europe will develop cancer during their 
lifetime (Einhorn 1989). Furthermore, Eaton (2003), examining the WHO reports,
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suggested that cancer rates would be doubled by 2020. It is estimated that there were 
2.6 million new cases of cancer in Europe in 1995, representing over one-quarter of 
the world burden of cancer (Bray et al 2002). According to the International 
Association of Research in Cancer (1996) the main sites of incidence for the 
European population are the lung for men (21%) and the breast for women (28%).
There appears to be a considerable difference between the incidence and mortality 
rates in Greece and the rest of the European countries. Figure 2.3 shows the age- 
standardised cancer incidence rates for Greece and Europe and figure 2.4 shows the 
age-standardised cancer mortality rates for Greece and Europe (Bray et al. 2002).
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Figure 2.4 Age-standardised cancer mortality rates for Greece and 
Europe (1995)
Black et al. (1997) reported that in Greece there were in total 26,574 new cancer cases 
during 1990. Lung cancer is the most common cancer among men (28.4%) and breast 
cancer among women (26.8%). More than three quarters of the cases of lung cancer 
occur in men who are over 40 and for almost twenty years lung cancer has been the 
most common type of cancer among men over 40 years in Greece. Orphanidou et al. 
(1994) investigated whether epidemiological data of lung cancer have changed during 
recent years. These authors reviewed the hospital records of 400 patients with lung 
cancer who were diagnosed in the years 1982-1983 and 400 patients diagnosed in the 
years 1992-1993. No significant change was observed in cancer frequency among 
age groups during that period. Cancer of the lung remains the leading cause of death 
from malignant neoplasms in the 45-69 age groups (www.ypyp.gr).
In Greece, during 1982, cancers were responsible for a fifth of all deaths (19.7%), 
while in 1999, 23,419 deaths were reported because of cancer, showing an increase to 
23% of all deaths (www.statistics.gr). In 1999, 5,782 people died from lung cancer, 
meaning that a quarter of all cancer deaths were caused by lung cancer. Breast cancer
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caused more than 1,000 deaths every year during the period of 1981-1985. In 1999, 
the number of deaths by breast cancer have raised to that of almost 2000 per year. 
Deaths caused by breast cancer are increasing almost 4% every year, especially 
among the ages between 45 and 65 and more often in civic than rural areas (Dontas 
1991). A recent publication by the Greek Ministry of Health (www.ypyp.gr) reports 
that primary causes of death from cancer for the total population (latest available data 
1999) were cancer of the peptic and respiratory system (29% and 25% respectively).
Although Greece seems to rank low in cancer incidences and mortality among other 
countries in Europe, epidemiological data shows that there is a steady increase of 
mortality from all cancers during the period 1960 to 1985 (Katsougiani et al. 1990). 
More recent data also shows that the epicentre of the pattern of incidence of tobacco 
related cancers is moving from north Europe to south Europe (Black et al. 1997). In 
addition, cancer incidences are more common with increasing age and this particular 
issue will affect Greek health services in the near future. In 1993, 33.6% of the 
population was over 45 years old and the trend is that this percentage is increasing. It 
is estimated that the elderly population will increase by 10% during the next 30 years, 
meaning that one third of the population will be over 60 by the year 2020 (WHO 
1998a).
According to Bray et al. (2002), Greece remains the European country with the lowest 
incidence and mortality rates. However, it must be noted that due to a lack of cancer 
registries in Greece, incidence rates have been estimated using registries from Italy 
and Spain (Vlachonikolis et al. 2002). Furthermore, the apparently low cancer 
mortality rate in Greece has raised some concerns. In Greece, information regarding 
the cause of death is gathered from death certificates, as in most countries. After 
investigating 756 death certificates in the rural Crete area Lionis et al. (2000) found 
that the most common cause of death reported in the certificates was cardiac arrest or 
cardiopulmonary insufficiency. The authors suggested that these were not causes of 
death but mechanisms of death in a vast number of diseases. It is possible that the 
low mortality rates in Greece are misleading, as patients who have died because of 
cancer might have been registered as deaths from cardiopulmonary insufficiency. The 
incidence and mortality rates may in fact be much higher (Lionis et al. 2000).
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It is generally accepted that the needs and priorities in cancer control can not be 
determined without a complete and reliable cancer registration(International 
Association of Research in Cancer 1996). Between 1930 and 1940, cancer 
registration programmes began as a continuous recording of patients with cancer and 
an aim of producing reliable statistics about cancer morbidity and mortality. It 
appears that there is no national cancer registry in Greece. An effort to create a 
national cancer registry in the early 1990s did not succeed. However, for 
epidemic logical purposes a local cancer registry in Crete was established in 1992, but 
this initiative has not been adopted by other parties in Greece (Vlachonikolis 1998).
2.1.5 Human Resources and Education
In 1999, almost 59,000 health^professionals were employed in public and private 
hospitals in Greece, of which there were a total of 22,698 physicians, representing 
38% of all health professionals employed (www.statistics.gr). Over the past 30 years, 
the number of trained doctors has increased significantly in Greece. The overall ratio 
of 210 inhabitants per doctor is one of the highest in the European Community. 
Greece also tends to record the highest ratio of specialists across the European Union 
(Eurostat 2000). Despite the introduction of new reforms, the regional distribution of 
doctors remains uneven with 58% of the doctors employed in the greater Athens and 
Thessaloniki area (Sigalas and Petraki 1999).
In 1999, 33, 376 nurses of all levels were employed in public and private hospitals in 
Greece. Only 40% of the nurses working in hospitals were fully qualified, with the 
majority working as 'practical nurses' with no formal training and a low level of 
general education. The ratio of nurses to population is one of the lowest in Europe, 
the overall ratio being 950 inhabitants per qualified nurse. A study by Plati et al. 
(1998) which aimed to register all working nursing personnel in Greece, found that 
the number of nursing personnel was 35,715, while the need was estimated to be 
62,000.
According to the Hellenic National Statistical Service's website (www.statistics.gr), in 
1999, there were 703 medical personnel and 1007 nursing staff in the four main 
cancer hospitals
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In 1997, in an effort to assess the medical education on oncology, a questionnaire was 
distributed to the participants present at the European School of Oncology Course on 
"Cancer Prevention and Cancer Education of Health Personnel" held in loannina, 
Greece. Responses were obtained from 29 participants who came from 13 countries 
of the Balkan and Middle East. Yet, the sample was biased as 12 of the 29 
participants were from Greece and the authors failed to report the number of 
participants at the course. Robinson (1999), reporting on the results of this study 
noted that the teaching of oncology was compulsory for 24% of the schools and both 
compulsory and elective for 24% of the remaining schools. For the majority of the 
schools the teaching was followed by an examination. The results of this study are 
only indicative, but they show the need for improvement of undergraduate education 
in the field of cancer.
It is suggested that almost 50% of medical knowledge becomes obsolete after ten 
years, however Kardamakis and Pavlidis (1999) revealed that in 73% of 11 
participating Balkan and Middle East countries, among them Greece, continuing 
medical education in oncology was not a formal part of medical education. However, 
continuing medical education in oncology was recognised as moderate to very 
important by 63% of the doctors or the medical schools in the same study. It was also 
acknowledged by 82% of the participating countries that continuing medical 
education can improve doctors' knowledge and skills.
A Greek study by Sanidas et al. (1993) attempted to evaluate the influence of 
undergraduate medical cancer education on students' attiyudes towards cancer. A 
questionnaire was given to 90 first and second year students and again to the same 
group of students when they advanced to their fifth and sixth year. Eighty-six students 
replied in the first questionnaire while only 45% of the 70 students who reached the 
second period responded to the second questionnaire. Sanidas et al. (1993) reporting 
on the results of this study revealed that students' knowledge improved through the 
years regarding cancer issues, although the changes were not significantly different. 
This was a small study and the results can only be indicative, however Sanidas et al. 
(1993) believe that the years of medical education do not equip students with the 
appropriate knowledge regarding cancer.
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With regards nurses' education, it has been suggested that people affected by cancer 
should have access to nurses with appropriate experience and skills as part of the 
multi-professional healthcare team (RCN 1996). Nurses working in oncology 
hospitals might have the experience and appropriate skills to care for cancer patients 
however, nurses working in general hospitals do not seem to have the appropriate 
skills and experience. McCaughan and Parahoo (2000) assessed the self reported 
level of competency of 106 nurses in a general hospital in Northern Ireland when 
caring for cancer patients. The nurses in this study felt very confident providing 
physical care but their level of competency was reported lower for the psycho-social 
aspects of care. Corner and Wilson-Barnett (1992) reported the same results with 127 
newly registered nurses when they conducted the same type of study in the UK. In 
Greece, a study by Savopoulou (1992) revealed that nurse students were not able to 
care for patients with cancer of the large intestine. These studies have relied on self 
assessments which could argued to be unreliable. Other sources of useful data should 
be employed as well, such as the views of patients on nurses' performance.
Savopoulou (1999) on a report for nursing oncology education in the Balkan and the 
Middle East notes that oncology nursing was taught as part of a medical or surgical 
course for the majority (67%) of nursing schools in the 11 countries. Greece was the 
country that offered the most extended separate compulsory oncology course among 
the Balkan and the Middle East countries (45 hours of theoretical and 45 hours of 
clinical training) during the basic nursing education.
In the same report, the continuing oncology nursing education was assessed in the 
same 11 countries. Patiraki-Kourbani (1999) reported that all countries responded 
acknowledging that a systematic continuing education in oncology nursing existed. In 
Greece, a course that was run by the University of Athens for three years, supported 
by the 'Europe against Cancer1 programme, was identified as a possible example of 
best practice which could be transferred across Europe to other member states (Jodrel 
1997). However, this course is no longer in existence. The oncology sector of the 
Hellenic Association of Nurses is active and organises short courses for nurses with 
an interest in oncology nursing, although these are not compulsory.
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Concluding, it must be acknowledged that the Greek healthcare system has not 
evolved as it might have been hoped when it was established in 1983. The shortage 
of health professionals and the lack of appropriate education only seem to aggrevate 
the existing problems within the health system. Polyzos and Yfantopoulos (2000) 
suggest that the Greek NHS suffers from a maldistribution of personnel, absence of 
decentralisation policies and inadequate training. It is anticipated that these problems 
will be also reflected in the area of cancer care provision, which is described in the 
following section.
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2.2 CANCER CARE PROVISION
Cancer care in Greece is provided mainly in hospitals and only a minority of patients 
receives care in the community. This section describes the main cancer services 
provided in Greece.
2.2.1 Primary Cancer Care Services
Primary care services refer to the wide range of community based health services. 
According to the 1983 healthcare reform, primary healthcare was to be provided by 
health centres and their provincial clinics in both rural and urban areas in Greece. All 
health centres proposed by the legislation for rural areas were constructed and began 
to offer primary health services during the 1980s to their catchment areas (14,000 to 
15,000 population on average). In urban areas, the provisions of the law did not 
materialise resulting in the operation of a variety of provider settings. Due to staffing, 
financial and organisational problems, health centres' actual performance has fallen 
short of expectations. According to a Ministry of Health study, the number of 
occupied doctor posts in primary health settings was 50% lower than the required 
number (Moraitis 1995).
However, the main problem is with the organisation of primary care in urban areas. A 
law in 1997 proposed the establishment of primary healthcare networks around the 
health centres based on the family doctor. Such networks have not yet been 
established due to a lack of human resources. In the 1990s, the number of trained 
general practitioners was approximately 750, despite the estimated need of 5,000 to 
6,500 according to international standards (Moraitis 1995). In urban areas, the out- 
patient departments of public hospitals fall into the category of NHS provided primary 
healthcare (Petridou et al. 1999). Out-patient departments usually operate on an 
appointment basis and all persons are entitled to use these services. Insurance funds 
like the Institute of Social Insurance (IKA), own and operate their own primary 
healthcare facilities especially in urban areas.
Primary care services for cancer patients are no different to these existing in general 
in Greece. The first contact patients have with a doctor is either in a health centre, or
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the outpatients' clinic of a hospital (Hellenic Anti-cancer Society 2003). If there is a 
strong belief that somebody has cancer, the first contact will usually be at the 
outpatients' clinic of one of the special oncology hospitals, at one of the University or 
regional hospitals. This means that cancer patients, if they receive treatment in one of 
these hospitals, will have to return for follow up even if they are living far away. 
Furthermore, the existing system does not provide a family doctor who would direct 
patients to the appropriate place for better assessment and treatment. As cancer 
patients have to find their own way in the system, they usually prefer to be treated in 
big regional, University or special cancer hospitals (Hellenic Anti-cancer Society 
2003).
2.2.1.1 Cancer prevention
Primary care services, apart from being the first point of contact for healthcare users 
with a suspected malignant tumor, offer other services such as cancer prevention. 
Cancer prevention is of particular importance because almost 75% of human cancers 
are related to lifestyle and at least 50% of all cancers appear to be potentially 
preventable by changes in individual behavior (Tubiana 1993). For the purposes of 
this review, Kendall's (1989) approach to cancer prevention will be used, which is 
based on an earlier framework by Caplan (1961). The 'Caplan framework1 
encompasses primary, secondary and tertiary prevention. According to Kendall's 
(1989) cancer prevention framework, primary prevention focuses on reducing risk, 
secondary prevention focuses on screening for disease and tertiary prevention focuses 
on prevention of further disability in established disease. The following sections will 
describe the proposals by WHO and in particular the European directions regarding 
cancer prevention at the three levels and specifically the situation relating to the 
health system in Greece.
2.2.1.1.1 Primary prevention
Primary prevention is to avoid the disease before it starts and can be applied to some 
cancers where a cause is known (Charlton 1994). WHO (1995) proposes three areas 
of consideration in primary prevention; tobacco control, health education on lifestyles 
(diet, sun exposure, sexual habits) and Hepatitis B vaccination.
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With a significant positive correlation between cigarette smoking and lung cancer 
(Henderson et al. 1991), primary prevention seems a logical approach. In contrast to 
most countries in the European Union (EU) where per capita cigarette consumption 
has decreased, the annual adult (age 15+) per capita consumption of cigarettes has 
risen steadily in Greece since the 1970s (WHO 1997). A recent report on the 
percentage of smokers in different countries suggests that in Greece, male smokers' 
(18 years +) percentage is 46% and the percentage of female smokers is 28% (OECD 
1999). Given the high and increasing rates of tobacco consumption from the 1970s to 
the 1990s, marked further increases in tobacco-related mortality are anticipated in the 
coming decades.
The Tobacco Control Resource Centre (TCRC) reports that the problem of smoking is 
quite evident among physicians as well (TCRC 2000). A study by Polyzos et al. 
(1995) of 148 hospital physicians, revealed that 49% were smoking more than 20 
cigarettes per day. Although the study involved physicians from only three Athenian 
hospitals, the results are of particular importance as, in the same study, it was revealed 
that only half of the physicians who smoked would get involved in smoking cessation 
counselling, whereas all non smoker physicians would counsel patients to stop 
smoking. This result was highly significant at pO.OOl (Polyzos et al. 1995).
WHO (1995) has proposed a three component strategy for tobacco control. 
Education, legislation and national leadership. Yet, the educational component is 
underdeveloped in Greece. WHO (1995) suggests that school children should be 
educated on tobacco control. However, the initiative is left to the teachers. Health 
professionals in primary health care settings who are responsible for developing and 
offering health education seminars are not enough to promote smoking cessation.
Government and non government organisations conduct regular public information 
initiatives relating to the dangers of tobacco use with no legislative mandate from the 
Greek government (TCRC 2000). The legislation in Greece is similar to that of other 
European countries regarding tobacco advertising and distribution restrictions. 
Government and non-government organisations voluntarily have formed a national 
coalition to address issues related to tobacco control (TCRC 2000). However, the
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increasing number of smokers indicates that the prevention policies are inefficient. 
More research is needed in this area in order to develop more effective strategies in 
Greece.
Another area in which primary prevention programmes should focus on is education 
on healthier diets, sun exposure and sexual habits. Epidemiological data show that 
the incidence of cancers linked to dietary factors, particularly cancer of the large 
bowel, breast, endometrium and prostate is lower in Mediterranean countries than in 
Scandinavian countries and the United Kingdom (Coleman et al. 1993). The 
traditional diet in Greece includes most of the characteristics that are considered to 
contribute to the prevention of cancers such as colon cancer, oesophageal cancer and 
prostate cancer (World Cancer Research Fund 1997). These include a diet 
characterised by high consumption of foods of plant origin, relatively low 
consumption of red meat and high consumption of olive oil (Trichopoulou et al. 
2000).
Non melanoma skin cancer is very common in Greece due to the country's climate. 
Stratigos et al. (1996), based on their retrospective study, report that non melanoma 
skin cancer is increasing in Greece, although data on its true incidence is lacking. 
Efforts have been made by the Hellenic Society of Dermatology and Venereology to 
educate the Greek population regarding the sun induced skin cancer. However, there 
has not been comprehensive analysis of the results of these efforts. Katsabas et al. 
(1998) report that, despite the warnings and the education, people do not seem to have 
changed their beliefs and attitudes towards sun exposure in Greece.
Hepatitis B may lead to liver cancer. WHO (2002) has proposed the education on 
sexual behaviour and vaccination against HBV. Since 1998, Greece has decided to 
introduce the vaccination against HBV to the National Programme of Vaccinations 




According to Perkins (1992) the whole ethos of secondary prevention lies in 
screening. This is very important especially in cases where early treatment can 
improve the prognosis (Charlton 1994). The European Union's Advisory Committee 
on Cancer Prevention (ACCP) has addressed the issue of cancer screening and it 
offers recommendations for screening to the member countries of the European Union 
(ACCP 2000). According to the committee, cancer screening should be offered only 
to healthy people and only if it is proven to decrease the disease specific mortality or 
incidence, if the benefits and risks are well known and the cost effectiveness of the 
screening is acceptable. At present, the screening methods that meet these criteria 
are:
  Papanikolaou smear screening for cervical abnormalities starting at the latest by 
the age of 30 years;
  Mammography screening for breast cancer in women aged 50-69 years;
  Faecal occult blood screening for colorectal cancer in men and women aged 50-74 
years (ACCP 2000).
There are more screening tests available for other types of cancer, however their 
efficacy has not yet been established.
2.2.1.1.2.1 Cervical cancer screening
It is estimated that if all women attend and all detected lesions are folio wed-up every 
three years, cervical smear tests could prevent 90% of cervical cancers in a population 
(IARC 1986). The Advisory Committee on Cancer Prevention (2000) suggests that 
cervical cancer screening programmes in several countries have been very effective, 
especially in the age range of 30 to 60 years.
In Greece, there have been only two regionally organised screening programmes 
funded by the European Union and covered one area in northern Greece and another 
in southern Greece. Riza et al. (2000) described the programme in detail for both 
regions and explained how well it was accepted by the regional population. However,
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they did not provide any results on the lesions detected. Despite the fact that Greece 
ranks lower regarding the incidence of cancer of the cervix among other European 
countries (Bray et al. 2002), the experience gained since the beginning of these 
programmes might be used by the appropriate governmental bodies to establish 
cervical screening services at a national level.
2.2.1.1.2.2 Breast cancer screening
Breast cancer screening facilitates early detection and includes age appropriate 
mammography, clinical breast examination (CBE), and breast self examination 
(BSE). Five year survival is high, around 95%, if the cancer is diagnosed at an early 
stage (Yarborough and Braden 2001).
Mousiama et al. (2001) suggest that Greek women are increasingly concerned about 
breast cancer but their sensitisation to its secondary prevention remains low. In a 
study among 16 European countries, it was revealed that among the 215 Greek 
women who participated in the study, with a mean age of 53.4 years, only 31% 
reported self breast examination and only 19% reported frequent checks (Veronesi et 
al. 1999). Mousiama et al. (2001) also suggest that women in rural areas are usually 
poorly informed about the potential possibilities and the benefits from early detection 
of breast cancer signs by monthly breast self examination.
In addition, Greek doctors and nurses are not fully aware of the value of self breast 
examination or of regular mammography examinations too. There is evidence that 
the level of knowledge among primary healthcare workers in Greece regarding breast 
cancer screening is not adequate. Patistea et al. (1992) reported that among 268 
women health professionals working in primary healthcare settings, only 34.7% 
practised breast self examination themselves each month. The authors regarded this 
percentage as very low given that part of health professionals' role is prevention.
Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women in Greece (WHO 1997). 
However, there is no uniform policy for breast cancer screening and it is not 
nationally implemented (Mousiama et al. 2001). The Hellenic Society of Oncology 
with the financial support of the European Union started a pilot study in 1989 in order
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to investigate the feasibility of developing a breast cancer screening programme in 
Greece (Garas et al. 1994). The acceptance of this screening programme by the 
population has led the Hellenic Society of Oncology to develop its own screening 
programme in 1992 in 13 prefectures of Greece, funded by the Ministry of Health, the 
Hellenic Cancer Institute and wealthy individuals. Since then, a total of 106,278 
mammography examinations have been performed (free of charge). The results and 
the acceptance by the population indicate that screening programmes for early breast 
cancer detection coud be implemented throughout Greece (Mousiama et al. 2001).
2.2.1.1.2.3 Screening for other cancers
ACCP (2000) advises countries where colorectal cancer is a major health problem to 
consider faecal occult blood screening as a preventive measure. A pilot study 
conducted in an Athenian oncology hospital between 1980 and 1996 among 25,390 
healthy individuals who undertook a faecal occult blood test, revealed that there was 
an increase in the percentages of the potential curable colorectal cancer. Mpesmpeas 
(1998) reported in this pilot study that the percentage of the potential curable 
colorectal cancers rose to 25.6%, from a previous figure of 7%.
With regards to prostate cancer, the effect of screening has yet to be established. 
Studies such as the European randomised study of screening for prostate cancer 
initiated in 1994 involving seven European Union countries is expected to publish its 
results in 2008 (ACCP 2000). In Greece, a study on the value of prostate cancer 
screening was conducted among 1,400 asymptomatic men who volunteered to 
participate after an advertisement in the local newspaper (Deliveliotis et al. 1995). 
The objective of the study was to assess whether it was worthwhile to screen 
asymptomatic men for prostate cancer and to determine the number of patients that 
could be cured after detection by screening. The researchers concluded that screening 
for prostate cancer cannot be justified until long term randomised studies can 
demonstrate that prostate cancer screening has a major impact on morbidity and 
mortality and until aggressive tumours can be distinguished from those with a benign 
course (Deliveliotis etal. 1995).
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Although sporadic programmes exist, nationally organised cancer screening 
programmes do not exist in Greece. ACCP (2000) suggests that decisions on the 
implementation of cancer screening programmes should be made within the frame of 
the general priority setting on the use of healthcare resources in each country. The 
studies conducted on cervical and breast cancer screening in regions of Greece have 
been well received by the population and indicate the spread on a national level. 
However, the available healthcare resources and the low incidence of certain cancers 
may not justify the national spread of any cancer screening programme in Greece.
2.2.1.1.3 Tertiary prevention
At this stage of prevention the disease already exists, but there are still benefits to 
sufferers, by minimising the ill effects of the disease within the context of prevention 
(Cutler 1999). Textbooks and journals do not offer extensive information on tertiary 
cancer prevention. It is assumed that tertiary prevention in cancer refers to prevention 
of progress, recurrence or other complications (Mahon 2000). In the area of cancer, 
this could include monitoring for early signs of recurrence using tumour markers or 
detecting secondary malignancies early in long term survivors.
2.2.1.2 Home Care Services
A recent ambition in the care of cancer patients has been to decrease the duration 
of in-patient care. This has been done for economical reasons and to satisfy 
patient preferences (Lowenthal et al. 1996). Traditionally, cancer patients 
undergoing any type of treatment were hospitalized for several days. However, 
improved management of side effects has facilitated the transfer of these 
treatments from in-patient to out-patient settings (Johansson et al 1999). Duffin 
(2001), reporting on the paper presentations from a European cancer conference, 
revealed that 36 of the 54 cancer patients who chose to be treated at home in a 
trial in the Stockholm area of Sweden were 100% satisfied with their care at 
home. Supporting evidence comes from a randomised controlled trial conducted 
in Spain which compared chemotherapy given at home for 45 patients and 
chemotherapy in an outpatient setting for 42 colorectal cancer patients (Borras et
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al. 2001). The results showed that there were no significant differences in the use 
of healthcare resources for unplanned visits, while patients treated at home were 
more satisfied than those treated in an outpatient setting. As this study was only 
limited to a specific treatment for colorectal cancer, caution is needed when 
interpreting the results. Some forms of cancer require complicated treatment that 
may cause side effects that would not make home care a viable option.
A comparison study in Spain also supported the view that home care could be less 
costly. Subirana - Serrate et al. (2001) compared oncology home care (n=10) 
with hospital care (n=10) and revealed that the cost of home care for cancer 
patients receiving chemotherapy was 64% less than that of hospital care, although 
this difference was not significant. Despite the small sample, it was revealed that 
nurses devoted significantly more time to the home care patients than those cared 
for in hospital. Another advantage of home care revealed by this study was that 
patients did not have to leave their environment and had the support of their 
family.
In a Greek study, Christopoulou (1990) investigated 184 cancer patients who had 
experienced treatment either at home (51.6%) or in hospital (48.4%). Almost half 
of the sample expressed their wish to have their treatment at home and only 14.7% 
in hospital. Cancer patients who wanted to have their treatment in hospital, felt 
that it was not safe enough to receive it at home (Christopoulou 1990).
In contrast, home care for terminally ill Greek cancer patients has not been effective 
when survival was used as an outcome criterion (Tsamadouraki et al. 1992). A study, 
conducted in the 1980s in Athens, which compared the effectiveness of home care 
(n=101) with hospital care (n=101) for terminally ill cancer patients, revealed that 
home care was not effective when survival was used as an outcome criterion 
(Tsamandouraki et al. 1992). However, it is suggested that failure to acknowledge the 
quality of life variables and the patients' perception of the disease in this type of 
investigations are a weakness (Stommel et al. 1993).
It is surprising that only two of the four Greek oncology hospitals offer home care 
services for cancer patients. In Athens, 'Metaxa' hospital has offered home care
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since 1979, with an emphasis on the care of terminally ill patients, and 'Agioi 
Anargyroi1 hospital has been offering home care services since 1986 (Fragoulidou 
and Zyga 1999). A number of general hospitals also offer home care services 
including cancer patients. Despite the existing legislation for the development of 
home care services, home care in Greece is underdeveloped and the number of 
cancer patients who are offered home care is limited mainly due to the limited 
resources in the health care sector (Kerkstra and Hutten 1996).
2.2.2 Secondary and Tertiary Care Services
The Greek healthcare system is strongly hospital orientated. The weaknesses of 
primary healthcare services discussed in the previous section are associated with the 
significant use of hospitals' out-patient departments as a first point of contact, as well 
as secondary care in the form of specialised ambulatory medical services. The 
absence of a referral system gives the freedom to the patients to refer themselves to 
virtually any type of care. In addition, the multiplicity of provider settings offering 
both primary and secondary care makes the dividing line between primary and 
secondary care in the case of ambulatory services difficult (Petridou et al 1999).
In general, cancer patients are treated in regional general hospitals which serve a 
population of between 1,000,000 and 1,500,000 and district general hospitals which 
serve a population of between 50,000 and 500,000. The regional distribution of 
secondary level hospital beds seems to be disproportionate, with the urban areas of 
Athens and Thessaloniki being better served (WHO 1996).
In the case of tertiary care, seven of Greece's 13 regions are covered by at least one 
large NHS University hospital, while the remaining regions are covered by the 
hospital of the neighbouring region, or Athens and Thessaloniki. As a result, there are 
cross-regional patient flows. It is not only the lack of regional services that create this 
regional flow of patients, but the wide spread dissatisfaction with the health services 
(Ferrera 1993) and the public lack of confidence in local health services (OECD 
1994).
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In 1999, among the 339 hospitals operating in Greece, there were only four special 
cancer hospitals. Three were situated in Athens, serving a local population of almost 
4,000,000, but also offering a service to patients from a much wider area. The fourth 
was situated in Thessaloniki, covering the medical needs of more than 3,000,000 
inhabitants of Macedonia, Thrace and those of neighbouring countries. These four 
hospitals provided a total of 1336 beds (www.statistics.gr).
In recent years, in addition to the services provided by special cancer hospitals, 
departments of surgical and medical oncology have been organised at the seven 
University Hospitals of Greece (Athens, Thessaloniki, Patras, Heraklion, 
loannina, Alexandraupolis, Larissa), offering cancer care to the patients of their 
local area. Most of the district general hospitals also provide 
oncology/chemotherapy treatment for the most common cancers, without always 
the involvement of an oncologist. Figure 2.5 shows the location of oncology and 
university hospitals in Greece. It is apparent that due to the geographical 





















Figure 2.5 The location of oncology and university hospitals in Greece
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Giokas (2001) on an effort to evaluate the resources available in secondary and 
tertiary care services in Greece concluded that there were deficiencies in the building 
infrastructure which had a negative impact on the quality of services offered. In 
addition, the biomedical technology was not satisfactory, since the hospitals were 
often unable to respond fully and independently to the needs of the patients for 
diagnosis and treatment and had to resort to the assistance of the private sector 
(Giokas 2001).
Furthermore, the non existent registry in Greece poses some problems when someone 
wants to evaluate the performance of oncology care or whether the treatment of 
cancer patients in secondary or tertiary health care settings has been effective. One of 
the methods to evaluate the efficiency of cancer treatment is through the monitoring 
of the 5 year survival rates for cancer patients (Welch et al. 2000). Cancer treatment 
cannot be evaluated in this way in Greece due to the lack of a national cancer registry. 
However, directors of clinics have periodically published results from small samples. 
For example, Vorgias et al. (1998), reporting on the results from a study among 38 
women with stage I breast cancer (comprising only the 8.3% of the total breast cancer 
patients to this specific clinic), revealed that the 10 year survival rate was 100%.
2.2.2.1 The debate over regional and local provision of cancer services
In many countries, access to effective cancer management varies. In the UK, 
scientists have described access to effective cancer care as a lottery with wide 
variations in the treatments being offered even for common malignancies such as 
those of the breast, bowel and lung (Kunkler 1997). One of the ways to overcome this 
problem is to offer specialist cancer care in cancer centres, which means the 
centralisation of cancer care mainly in urban locations. Since the acceptance by the 
British Government of the recommendations made by the Expert Advisory Group on 
Cancer (Department of Health 1995) who advised the centralisation of specialist 
cancer services, considerable services tend to be offered in large specialist cancer 
centres. The rationale for re-organising cancer services in UK was to have advantages 
in terms of concentration of clinical expertise, enhancement of the ancillary facilities 
available, rationalisation in the provision of expensive specialist equipment, and in 
improving clinical outcomes (Payen and Jarrett 2000). However, the centralisation of
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special cancer services means that, for many patients, care will be provided at a 
considerable distance from their home and their family.
Costain-Schou and Hewison (1999) suggest that the main problems arising from the 
centralisation of services are the potential stressors in terms of psychological 
adjustment, or a barrier to seeking appropriate care (poor compliance or uptake of 
treatment). There is an assumption that the greater the distance to be travelled, the 
higher the incidence of psychological morbidity and the poorer the compliance with 
treatment (Baider et al 1996, Guidry et al. 1997).
With regards to the psycho-social distress caused by travelling far for treatment, an 
Israeli study (Baider et al. 1996) among Russian immigrants (166 cancer patients and 
288 healthy individuals), revealed that having cancer and being far away from home 
for treatment was psychologically distressing. However this study did not investigate 
other variables such as the extent to which this psychological distress differed from 
that of people with cancer who have family to support them. Another study by Davis 
et al. (1998) conducted in rural areas of South Australia assessed the needs of 80 
women with breast cancer. Their findings showed that 90% of the women spent a 
mean of 6.79 weeks away from home for treatment and 89% of them reported a lack 
of social and practical support. However, these studies have limitations as the former 
focused on immigrants, who may had been already distressed by experiencing 
adjustment problems, and the latter on rural areas of South Australia, where patients 
have extremes of distances to travel to treatment. However, a Canadian study 
suggested that giving cancer diagnosis and treatment nearer home could both save 
money and increase patient satisfaction (Martin et al. 1995).
With regards to the effect of travelling on uptake of treatment, a study conducted in 
the south of England did not reveal any statistically significant change in uptake of 
palliative radiotherapy with increasing travel time to the centre of treatment (Cosford 
et al. 1997). However, in this study, the longest travelling time was just over an hour, 
so generalisations cannot be made to more rural areas. By contrast, an American 
study of 593 cancer patients from different origins by Guidry et al. (1997) suggested 
that for 51% of Blacks and 66% of Hispanics, transportation was perceived as a 
barrier to treatment. Desoubeaux et al. (1997) also included distance as a variable in 
their large investigation of social and environmental influences on survival from
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colorectal cancer in France. Farm workers of both sexes were found to have the 
poorest survival rates, implying that farm workers had to travel far for treatment, 
which may have affected their compliance with the treatment.
Cancer patients who have participated in focus groups, have revealed that they would 
travel anywhere if they knew that a place is acknowledged for its expertise and 
excellence (Department of Health 1996, National Cancer Alliance 1996), although 
they would prefer nearby hostel provision and improved parking facilities. Carers, 
who usually provide transport for cancer patients to and from hospitals, also were 
found to hold the same views. A carer in a study by Thomas et al. (2002) reported 
that:
".../ can drive 82 miles a day every day for a year if it is going to do any good' 
(P537).
Baird et al. (2000) questioned the centralisation of cancer services in rural areas in 
Scotland. They revealed that in their rural practice consisting of 32 cancer patients, of 
the 11 who died, they had survived an average 165 days after the diagnosis, of which 
22 days (13% of their remaining life) was spent travelling to hospitals. Focusing on 
oesophageal cancer services, Milne et al. (2000) conducted a study among patients 
with biopsy proven oesophageal cancer who had surgery either at the district general 
hospital (60 patients) or the regional cardiothoracic unit (53 patients). They reported 
that survival rates were not necessarily improved by centralisation of services and the 
quality of service was poorer. However, there was higher postoperative mortality for 
the patients in the district general hospital, but it was not significantly different. 
Another study among patients with colo-rectal cancer in the Manchester area showed 
similar 5-year survival figures for all causes of death for those treated at district 
general and teaching hospitals (Kingston et al. 1992). However, it is suggested that 
better results on survival rates are achieved when patients are seen by multi- 
disciplinary teams of surgeons, radiologists, pathologists and oncologists for an initial 
decision on management once the diagnosis has been established (Harries et al. 1996, 
Kunkler 1997).
With regards to travel in order to receive treatment the literature is inconclusive and 
contradictory. Yet, having to travel to receive cancer treatment appears to be an
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inconvenience for patients and may in certain situations be perceived as a barrier to 
patients' compliance with treatment.
2.2.3 Palliative Care Services
Palliative care developed as a result of an increased refinement of symptom control, 
particularly pain control in clinical settings during the 1950s and 1960s (Small and 
Rhodes 2000). Many of these advances were then taken up and further modified by 
the modern hospice movement, which developed after the opening of St Christopher's 
Hospice in London in 1967. WHO (1990) defines palliative care as the active care of 
patients whose disease is not responsive to curative treatment. Increasingly palliative 
care is seen as an integral part of all cancer patients' care. The principles of palliative 
care apply across all conditions and in all settings (Department of Health 2000a). 
Palliative care is not just a discrete intervention. It is an ongoing process, covering 
not only the control of pain but also other areas such as psycho-social and spiritual 
care and self esteem. Caring within the palliative approach focuses on the needs of 
patients and their families through a variety of means.
WHO's (1990) position is that the resources for palliative care should be increased, 
even at the expense of resources made available for anti-cancer treatment. WHO 
recommended the increase of resources for palliative care at the expense of treatment 
as world health statistics have shown that two thirds of the cancer patients were 
incurable (Stjernsward 1993). Despite an overall five year survival rate of nearly 50% 
in developed countries, the majority of cancer patients will require palliative care 
(WHO 2002). Figure 2.6 shows the current allocation of cancer resources world wide 
and the proposals by WHO for developed and developing countries:
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Figure 2.6 Present and proposed allocation of resources for palliative care
Palliative care may be offered in a variety of settings. The National Council for 
Hospice and Specialist Palliative Care Services (1995) reports that palliative care is 
offered mainly by professionals based in hospitals and hospices. In recent years, 
emphasis has been placed on palliative care offered in hospices and at home rather 
than in other places such as hospitals and clinics (Rogers et al. 2000). To offer 
patients the choice of dying at home, or a place like home, is seen as an important 
outcome measure (Gaffin et al. 1996). Research evidence shows that over three 
quarters of patients show a preference of spending the last months of their lives either 
at home or in a hospice (Dunlop et al. 1989). Patients' carers have also shown 
dissatisfaction with hospital care for terminally ill patients. In one study, only half of 
the carers of patients dying in hospital were satisfied with the place of death 
(Addington et al. 1991).
Bruera (1998) suggests that home or hospice care is appropriate for more than 80% of 
cancer patients. It is also less expensive than acute hospital admissions. Whynes 
(1997) suggests that hospital stays are considerably more expensive than outpatient
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and home care visits, days in nursing homes or in other non-hospital institutions. 
Appendix 1 provides studies that have focused on the cost effectiveness of palliative 
care compared to other forms of care. Palliative care seems to be effective as patients 
use the services and there is much support for the continuation of the services. 
However, convincing research evidence of the effectiveness of palliative care is 
limited.
Despite the efforts to assess the outcomes of palliative care, there is an agreement that 
research in palliative care poses particular problems for the researcher. The best 
research design in producing reliable evidence on the effectiveness of palliative care 
might be the use of randomised control trials. However, Higginson et al. (2003) have 
suggested that it is difficult to apply this method to palliative care. This claim is 
supported by Rinck et al. (1997) who examined 11 randomised controlled studies. 
All appeared to have methodological problems associated with recruitment of a study 
population, homogeneity, patient attrition, defining and maintaining interventions, and 
selecting outcome variables. Keeley (1999), commenting on the problems associated 
with randomised controlled trials in palliative care, suggested that it is unethical to 
withhold these services due to the lack of convincing evidence, as they are highly 
desired by cancer patients and their carers. Higginson (1999) added that the 
difficulties in gathering evidence about some aspects of palliative care should not be 
allowed to stand in the way of applying palliative care where its efficacy, patient and 
family satisfaction and cost effectiveness have been shown. However, strong 
evidence is lacking regarding the desirability and effectiveness of palliative care.
Based on the findings from palliative care studies, the attention of European health 
policy makers has begun to focus on end of life care. In 1999, the Council of Europe 
adopted a resolution on the protection of the human rights and dignity of terminally ill 
and dying patients and called for a legal entitlement to palliative care and in particular 
effective pain control for all individuals (Watson 1999).
2.2.3.1 Cancer pain control
One of the challenges palliative care faces is the control of cancer patients' pain 
(WHO 2002). Since the early 1980s cancer pain has been recognised as a major
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public health problem and WHO (1990) has published guidelines, along with 
recommendations for palliative care, in order to alleviate the suffering of people with 
cancer pain. Stjernsward (1997) suggests that controlling pain is among the most 
pragmatic, humane and realistic goals for health intervention in developing countries.
Despite published guidelines for pain management, many palliative care patients have 
considerable pain and receive inadequate analgesia. The following table (2.1) 
summarises the findings of studies reporting pain prevalence for patients receiving 
palliative care across different settings:
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These studies present the incidence of pain for patients treated in different settings, 
however, these results need to be interpreted with caution as the authors fail to 
describe the pain in terms of its severity, location and duration. It is worth noting that 
these studies show that the location of the delivery of pain management is not critical. 
In one small scale Greek study of pain incidence among 220 cancer patients, 61% 
reported high levels of pain, 21% mild pain and 10% low levels of pain. However, it 
is surprising that only 102 of the patients (less than 50%) were receiving any 
analgesics at all (Mystakidou et al. 1999).
An Australian study by Chan and Woodruff (1991) examined the needs and the 
results of treatment for patients with terminal cancer who were admitted to a general 
hospital. Although pain was managed adequately for two thirds of patients, for the
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remaining one third, its management was inadequate. Reasons given for inadequate 
pain management included the lack of medical expertise in the use of analgesics. 
That would be the case in Greece, as Mystakidou et al. (1998) in a study of 1200 
Greek physicians, revealed that 80% of the physicians felt that their education in 
cancer pain relief was insufficient. In the same study, a large percentage of 
physicians (42%) were reluctant to prescribe opioids for cancer pain due to concerns 
about physical dependence and addiction. In Israel, Sapir et al. (1999) in a study of 
236 medical physicians revealed the same concerns about addiction for cancer 
patients. Yet, the actual incidence of addiction and physical dependence is known to 
be less than 1% (Clarke et al. 1996). It is acknowledged that the control of pain for 
cancer patients is inadequate. However, evidence suggests that the task of controlling 
it is not impossible (WHO 1990, Portenoy and Lesage 1999).
2.2.3.2 Psycho-social care of cancer patients
Psycho-social care is regarded as an essential aspect of palliative care (WHO 2002). 
Historically, clinicians viewed the emotional distress associated with cancer as normal 
and a typical consequence of the disease. However, currently it is regarded as a 
problem in need of treatment (Fox 1995).
Many studies have documented the prevalence of psychological disturbance in the 
population of cancer patients. Massie and Hollands (1990) suggested that 
approximately 50% of cancer patients could be expected to experience normal 
stressful reactions to diagnosis and treatment, whereas the remaining 50% might have 
psychiatric problems, including adjustment disorders, depression and anxiety.
Depression is an affective state affecting at least 6% of the general population and it 
has been suggested that medical illness is associated with a 41% higher prevalence 
rate of depression (Wells et al. 1988). With regards cancer patients, the prevalence of 
depression ranges from 19% among 808 patients with terminal cancer (Kathol et al. 
1994), to 31% among 105 women who had undergone gynecological surgery for 
cancer (Corney et al. 1992). Sellick and Crooks (1999) report that depression levels 
may vary depending upon the tools used to assess or screen for depression, the type of 
cancer, the gender and the age of the patients. Zabora et al. (2001) added to the
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available research by studying the prevalence of psychological distress among 4,496 
cancer patients and the variations in distress among 14 cancer diagnoses. The overall 
prevalence rate of distress for the large sample in this study was 35.1% and the rate 
varied from 43.4% for lung cancer to 29.6% for gynaecological cancers.
On the contrary, in an Australian study, Pascoe et al. (2000) reported low depression 
prevalence rates among cancer patients. In this study, only 7.1% of the 504 patients 
from four Sydney oncology outpatient departments reported high depression levels. 
The sample consisted of males and females with a range of cancers at different stages 
and different activity levels. Low depression prevalence rates (14%) were also 
observed in a South African study of 456 cancer patients attending out-patients clinics 
in a hospital (Berard et al. 1998) and a British study of women with advanced breast 
cancer (9%) (Bukberg et al. 1984).
It is worth noting that all the studies that have showed a low prevalence of depression 
among cancer patients, have used the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) 
which has been criticised for having some limitations. The HADS contains 14 items 
and consists of two subscales measuring each of anxiety and depression. Each item is 
rated on a four-point scale, giving maximum scores of 21 for anxiety and depression. 
Hall et al. (1999) suggest that using the recommended threshold >11 for establishing a 
case of depression, the sensitivity of the HADS is very low.
Zabora et al. (2001) suggested that whatever tools are used to assess depression, 
anxiety and distress among cancer patients, the existence of psychological problems 
within the population of cancer patients is well documented. McQuellon et al. (1996) 
suggest that patients with cancer and their families may demonstrate a wide range of 
psycho-social needs, from the need for basic emotional support to intensive 
psychological services, provided by professional psychologists. Simpson et al. (2001) 
in a randomised controlled trial have shown the importance of psycho-social 
interventions provided by professionals for cancer patients. For the group of 46 breast 
cancer patients, who received a psycho-social intervention apart from the usual 
psycho-social care, improvement was observed in depression levels and quality of life 
and decreased levels of health services use. The available research on psycho-social
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interventions for cancer patients has shown a large treatment effect based on 
psychosocial interventions offered by professionals (Sellick and Crooks 1999).
Other research has focused on the effect of psychotherapy groups as an intervention 
on cancer patient survival. Two randomised controlled studies have revealed a 
difference in survival among the control groups receiving standard care and the 
groups receiving the psychological intervention (Spiegel and Cordova 2001, Fawzy et 
al 1993). In both studies, the intervention groups survived longer than the control 
groups. However, a study by Illnkcy et al. (1994) which involved 124 mixed cancer 
patients randomly assigned either to an intervention group (93) or to a control group 
(31) receiving no intervention, did not reveal any significant difference in survival. 
These studies have been criticised as they failed to follow the changes in patients' 
health and life style between the ending of the intervention and death. If there were 
any changes during this time, these could have influenced the findings (Bottomley 
1998). The sample sizes in these particular studies place further limitations on the 
results. Indeed, Fox (1995) noted that in the analysis reported by Fawzy et al. (1993), 
the removal of one death from the control group would make the results insignificant. 
On this basis, caution is needed regarding the possible survival benefits conferred by 
group interventions.
Although psycho-social problems among cancer patients are well documented, health 
professionals fail to understand the extent of the problem. Health professionals either 
overestimate or underestimate cancer patients' level of psycho-social problems and 
their need for support. Newell et al. (1998) reported that, hi their study of 204 cancer 
patients and five oncologists who treated them, patients' scores on the HADS 
indicated rates of clinical anxiety and depression similar to those perceived by the 
oncologists. However, the oncologists could not accurately identify the individuals 
affected. Furthermore, nurses seem to overestimate the psycho-social problems of 
cancer patients. Fincammon (1995) analysed nurse inpatient psychiatric referrals in a 
cancer centre through a retrospective chart review. Thirty two out of the 102 records 
reviewed were referrals for depression (31%), however only seven of the 32 cancer 
patients (6.9%) actually had a major depressive disorder. All these denote that a 
screening method is needed to evaluate cancer patients level of psychological distress 
during the trajectory of cancer.
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As only some of the cancer patients will need professional psychological support, the 
remaining patients will have to be supported mainly by the nurses in the place they 
are treated. The Royal College of Nursing (RCN 1991) has stressed the need for 
nurses to be prepared to recognise the symptoms and signs of depression and anxiety 
among cancer patients and, in the case of mild anxiety and depression, to initiate 
appropriate strategies for their reduction. Although nurses treating cancer patients 
favour the emotional aspect of caring than the task-orientated caring (Larsson et al. 
1998), it seems that their basic education has not prepared them adequately for this 
role. Roberts and Snowball (1999) report that many of the psycho-social skills nurses 
use are neither systematically applied nor formally taught,
"... they are just basic skills that you can learn, and you learn as you go along in 
nursing" (p45).
Cancer can also create irreparable damage to a person's social functioning (Bertero 
2000). Having a malignant disease may affect a person's relatives, work colleagues, 
close friends, the ability to work and care for one's family. Researchers increasingly 
regard social support as critical to cancer patients' psycho-social well being (Dow 
1995). When people are diagnosed with cancer, the need for social support increases, 
and these needs can be met by family, friends, health professionals and others 
(Bottomley 1995). Research shows that cancer patients, when faced with personal 
problems, tend to seek help from their relatives and their friends rather than health 
professionals. Bertero (2000) revealed in her study of 218 Swedish patients with 
cancer related to sexual organs and breasts that only 3.5% would ask for advice on 
social support from health professionals. These findings are consistent with 
normative data selected by Norbeck et al. (1983), showing that 90% of the subjects 
did not cite any healthcare professional as a provider of social support.
If this is the case, health professionals and especially nurses have an important 
role in relation to enhancement of supportive relationships. The nursing role 
should be to assess cancer patients informal support needs, and preserve support 
by minimising disruption and maximising support, for example through support
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groups. WHO (2002) suggests that effective communication between cancer 
patients and health professionals is the key to psychological support.
2.2.3.2.1 Communication with cancer patients
The literature demonstrates evidence that effective, patient-centred communication is 
associated with many important and meaningful health outcomes, including adherence 
to drug regimes and diets, pain control, resolution of physical and functional 
symptoms, improvements of physiological measures and psychological functioning of 
patients (Stewart 1996).
Although communication is a feature of the care relationships with health 
professionals of all disciplines, the research suggests that communication with the 
physician remains critical to the cancer patient, and therefore communication 
problems between physicians and patients are likely to create the greatest distress 
(Thorne 1999). Communication problems can start as soon as the first consultation 
with the oncologist, who is faced with the dilemma of disclosing a cancer diagnosis to 
a patient. The problem of telling the truth to the patient has a long history and it has 
been a widely debated issue in cancer care (Krisman-Scott 2000). The main problem 
is the conflict between the right of a person to know the truth and to maintain his 
autonomy and the protection of the patient from psycho-traumatic information.
Giannopoulou (1992) in her study on the patient's right to be told the truth cites Kant 
(1909) and his writings 'on the supposed right to tell lies from benevolent motives' 
that it is a mistake to lie, as lying may have an effect on other people. In addition, 
Bok (1999) maintains that lying affects the whole society and that there needs to be a 
level of truth for the society to exist. Jackson (2001) suggests that truthfulness 
matters because it is necessary to support trust and co-operation, without which social 
life would be radically impoverished. In the case of communication between health 
professionals and patients, truthfulness helps the patient to remain autonomous and 
creates a meaningful partnership. Faden and Beauchamp (1986) observe that 
autonomy is the most important value which has been given emphasis in medical and 
research ethics in the last decades, and involves the patient's right to participate in the 
choice of treatment and the right for information.
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Opposing views suggest that withholding the truth can help patients to overcome the 
fear and the depression of a potential cancer diagnosis. In Greece, Mystakidou et al. 
(1996) reported that 78% of the 228 doctors who participated in their study doubted 
the wisdom of giving bad news to certain patients in the belief that it might be 
harmful to them. Some patients may not be able to cope with the information, will 
give up hope that is necessary to their proper functioning and become depressed or 
otherwise disadvantaged. Furthermore, Papadimitriou et al. (1998), in a sample of 
120 Greek cancer patients, have revealed that informed patients were more anxious 
(60%) and more sensitive (73%) than non-informed patients (31% and 61% 
respectively). However, the authors failed to describe what type of information the 
informed patients had received and the concept of sensitivity was not defined.
The first study to investigate the beliefs and attitudes of the public regarding cancer in 
modern Greece was conducted in the 1970s by the Hellenic Anti-cancer Society. In 
this study, 71% of the 3,154 healthy participants did not want to know the truth if they 
had cancer (Hellenic Anti-cancer Society 1987). Rigatos (1997) also reported that in 
the first public discussion on the subject of informing the cancer patient that took 
place in Athens in 1974, more than two thirds of the doctors engaged in oncology 
supported the opinion of not telling the truth. The beliefs and the attitudes of 110 
Greek physicians working in cancer and university hospitals were first studied in 1980 
by Manos and Christakis (1981). The results of the small scale study showed that 
73% of the participating physicians never or rarely announced the diagnosis of cancer 
to the patient.
The most recent studies in Greece regarding physicians' attitudes towards telling the 
cancer diagnosis to patients show that attitudes have not changed. A study by 
Kordiolis and Regatos (1990) has revealed that 87% of 120 physicians, mainly from 
Athens, would not inform patients if they were diagnosed with cancer. In 
Giannopoulou's (1992) study of the patient's right to be informed, only one third of 
the 60 doctors who were working in a cancer hospital, revealed the diagnosis to their 
patients. In the same study, 42 out of 48 cancer patients did not know their diagnosis 
whereas 48 out of 52 patients, who had other diseases, knew their diagnosis.
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Another study by Mystakidou et al. (1996) showed that among 228 doctors, only 11% 
would disclose the diagnosis to all their patients and 78% had decided to 
communicate a diagnosis of cancer to some of their patients. The majority of the 
doctors (83%) disclosed the diagnosis to the patient's relatives initially, showing a 
break in the rule of the confidentiality of the doctor - patient consultation. A more 
recent study by Mystakidou el al. (1999) showed an increase in the number of doctors 
who revealed the diagnosis and prognosis to a cancer patient, 22% and 28% of 1,280 
physicians respectively. Although a greater number of doctors currently disclose a 
cancer diagnosis, compared with the past, the number of doctors who would reveal 
cancer diagnosis remains low in Greece compared to other northern European and 
Anglo-Saxon countries or the USA.
In the USA, towards the end of 1970s, doctors' attitudes were different with a 
profound support on telling the truth. Novack et al. (1979) reported that 97% of the 
264 physicians in their study would reveal a cancer diagnosis to their patients. 
Cassileth et al. (1980) also suggested that patients held similar views and 90% 
preferred full information about their cancer. These attitudes by the physicians in the 
USA have been linked to social changes like lesser stigmatisation of cancer, increased 
patient autonomy and improved therapeutic possibilities for several types of cancer 
(Novack et al. 1979).
The differences among cultures are also revealed in the following studies. A study of 
260 gastroenterologists in all parts of Europe revealed that in northern Europe they 
would usually talk openly to the patient and (with the patient's permission) to their 
spouse. However, different views were held by gastroenterologists in southern and 
eastern Europe, who would usually conceal the diagnosis and prognosis (Thomsen et 
al. 1993). In Scandinavia, a study among 990 randomly selected Norwegian 
physicians showed that 81% provided full information of the diagnosis to cancer 
patients (Loge et al. 1996), supporting the view that northern societies are more 
accepting of hearing the truth regarding a cancer diagnosis.
Mystakidou et al. (1996) suggest that most of the patients in Greece might not be 
ready for disclosure of the truth and this is probably why doctors' practices are 
similar. In their study, the decision to disclose the diagnosis depended on the
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perceived personality (74%) and anticipated reaction (54%) of the individual patient, 
which is a subjective way to assess a patient's willingness to be informed. However, 
it is important to acknowledge the situation and take the appropriate measures when 
conducting research with cancer patients as is the case in this study. It should be 
noted that the cultural differences on informing patients in Greece have profound 
implications for this study. It must also be noted that under these circumstances, 
Greek healthcare users may have limited autonomy and participation in decision 
making in their own health or the development and evaluation of cancer services.
The lack of training in communication skills seems to be the main reason for 
ineffective communication between health care professionals and cancer patients 
(Fallowfield et al. 2001). Mystakidou et al. (1996) reported that almost 40% of 228 
Greek physicians indicated that their medical education in communication skills and, 
in particular, breaking bad news was inadequate. Education in communication skills 
is essential in order that a partnership may develop between healthcare professionals 
and cancer patients. Maguire and Faulkner (1988) developed workshops for health 
professionals which led to participants acquiring most of the desired communication 
skills and relinquishing most of the undesired behaviors. However, a randomized 
controlled trial among 160 doctors from 34 UK cancer centres revealed that 
communication skills training did not have a significant positive effect on patient 
satisfaction (Shilling et al. 2003). It is anticipated that other factors may influence the 
communication process. More evidence is needed regarding the training of health 
professionals in key communication skills that will produce relevant changes in 
patients and health professionals over time.
2.2.4 Palliative Care in Greece
Mystakidou (1993), representative of WHO and the European Association for 
Palliative Care in Greece, reported on the efforts made by her team to establish the 
WHO cancer pain relief and palliative care programme in Greece. The Hellenic 
association for cancer pain relief and palliative care was established in 1991. She 
reported that in 1992, the first cancer pain relief and palliative care foundation was 
established in Greece with the aim of creating cancer pain relief and palliative care 
units and sub-offices in hospitals all over Greece. In 1993, the first university cancer
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pain relief and palliative care unit was founded. This unit offers a full time service 
(with beds for cancer patients who need palliative care). It also offers educational 
opportunities for doctors and nurses who wish to be trained in this area. The author 
also acknowledged that Greek provinces have been deprived of both palliative care 
and home care services although there are efforts to improve the situation. 
Mystakidou (2001) in a more recent report, acknowledged the continuing lack of 
palliative care in Greece apart from the capital. However, efforts have been made to 
implement some aspects of palliative care with pain relief offered to out patient 
clinics in some hospitals.
The results obtained by testing the European Organisation for Research and 
Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) quality of life instrument on a Greek randomly 
selected sample of 120 cancer patients, from those attending the outpatient clinic of a 
palliative care unit in Athens, form an example of the effectiveness of palliative care 
from Greece. It showed a considerable difference between the pre-treatment scores 
and the scores obtained during palliative care. The mean scores for all the patients 
regarding their physical, cognitive, emotional and social functioning levels were 
increased during treatment, and the mean scores on the symptom scales had decreased 
for all the patients (Mystakidou et al. 2001).
Papadatou (2001) reports that in Greece palliative care services are limited 
providing physical care and comfort to a restricted number of patients, 
disregarding the psycho-social and spiritual aspects of a more comprehensive 
palliative and hospice care approach. It must be noted that two hospices were 
built in Greece by the Hellenic Anti-cancer Society in the 1960s. One was built in 
Thessaloniki and the other in Athens. Both were closed down in the 1970s as they 
were not meeting the palliative needs for which they were built. Currently the 
Hellenic Anti-cancer Society has formulated plans to operate two hospices, in the 
same areas, in the hope that knowledge and experience from other countries will 
help these hospices to serve their aims. Due to the limited provision of palliative 
care services, it is anticipated that many cancer patients may experience 
distressing symptoms, poor nursing care, poor psychological and social support 
and inadequate communication from healthcare professionals during the final 
stages of cancer. This can have a lasting effect on those close to the patient who
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often carry the burden of care (Department of Health 2000b). This is of particular 
importance and has to be considered as in Greece family ties are strong and 
compensate for the lack of support by psychosocial services.
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2.3 HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS' AND USERS' SATISFACTION WITH 
HEALTHCARE SERVICES IN GREECE
Since the establishment of the Greek National Health System in 1983, healthcare 
in Greece has not evolved as well as it might have been hoped. Ferrera (1993) 
reported on the European Commission's finding that only 25% of the Greek 
population was satisfied with the health system in Greece. A Eurobarometer 
study, conducted by the European Commission on attitudes of the population 
towards European Union and its policy with a sample of 1,000 persons from each 
member country, concluded that the percentage is even lower, reaching only 
10.7% (EUROSTAT 2000). In other European countries, satisfaction with 
services is in most cases higher. For example in the UK the 'fairly1 and Very 
satisfied1 citizens were almost 50% and in Finland 78%. In Greece, it is only in 
areas where University hospitals operate (for example, in Crete, Peloponissos and 
Heperus) that satisfaction rises almost to 40%, probably because of the proximity 
of high quality services.
The latest research on people's satisfaction with the Greek NHS was ordered by 
the Minister of Health in 2000. The research was undertaken by the Ministry of 
Internal Affairs and the sample consisted of 3,000 patients, 800 health 
professionals, and 2,000 citizens. Only 29% of the sample were satisfied with the 
Greek National Health System, while 68.5% were little' or "not at all' satisfied 
(Komninou 2000). It seems that the voted reforms since the establishment of the 
National Health System in the 1980s have not made a noticeable difference.
A thorough search of current literature did not reveal any specific articles reporting on 
cancer patients' satisfaction of cancer care or services in Greece. It is difficult to 
establish whether cancer patients' satisfaction level of health services differs from a 
rather low level amongst patients in general. It is probable that if healthcare providers 
and users views were involved in the decision making process for the development 
and evaluation of healthcare services the dissatisfaction levels would be lower.
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2.4 POLICY MAKING AND USER INVOLVEMENT IN HEALTHCARE 
2.4.1 Policy Making in the Area of Healthcare
Over the last decades, health system change has been an almost universal experience 
in countries of the developed world. Governments are engaged in restructuring the 
funding, organisation and delivery of health services. Policy makers for the most part, 
provide the necessary input to governments and changes that are taking place. Policy 
making is commonly understood as a series of decisions made by an identifiable 
person or set of decision makers, who are charged with this responsibility (Trostel et 
al. 1999). According to West and Scott (2000), policy may refer to a set of specific 
plans for action or generally to the underlying organising principles guiding the 
development of that plan. Furthermore, policy in the area of healthcare could be 
defined as the principles, plans and strategies for action guiding the behavior of 
organisations, institutions and professions involved in the field of health, as well as 
their consequences for the healthcare system (West and Scott 2000). Cancer policy 
making is best described by the latter definition which implies the previous actions in 
the area of cancer care.
Policy making is a complicated task and there exist various models on policy making. 
Kingdon (1997) describes a model where issues become defined as problems when 
indicators, events or feedback force them onto the public agenda. Within this model 
policy outcomes are determined by different sources and can be influenced by various 
factors. An alternative view of the policy making process emphasises the importance 
of social relationships. This framework focuses on how the relationships among 
members of a community impact on the formation and implementation of policy 
(West and Scott 2000). However, most models of the policy process reduce it to a 
number of sub processes: identifying a problem of particular importance; formulating 
a response; implementing the policy; and evaluating the policy (West and Scott 2000).
Most of the literature has focused on the response formulation (decision making) and 
how this step could be as effective as possible. According to Dobrow et al. (2004) the 
two fundamental components of decision making are evidence and context. What 
constitutes evidence is a diverse issue within policy making as there are two
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orientations; the philosophical orientation and the practical orientation. Within the 
philosophical orientation evidence is unconstrained by context and it has an inherent 
value with the potential to provide justification for decisions (Achinstein 2001). 
Therefore, from a philosophical orientation the quality of evidence is imperative with 
the supposition being that higher quality evidence should lead to higher quality 
decisions (Dobrow et al. 2004).
By contrast, the practical orientation to what constitutes evidence is context based, 
and evidence is defined with respect to a specific decision making context (Achinstein 
2001). The practical orientation defines evidence less by its quality and more by its 
relevance, applicability or generalisabilty to a specific context (Dobrow 2004). The 
context based evidence is more suitable in the area of decision making as it takes into 
account the context which is integral to defining evidence. While the philosophical 
and practical orientations present different relationships between evidence and 
context, they do not directly address what constitutes context.
Dobrow et al. (2004) define the decision making context to include all factors within 
an environment where a decision is made. These factors may be very complex and 
often include the participants' personal views, the process of making a decision, the 
disease specific factors and political issues. The decision making context affects what 
constitutes evidence and how this evidence is utilised. According to West and Scott 
(2000), the context in some situations may provide constraints or limits for a decision 
and in other situations may provide an evidentiary basis for supporting or justifying a 
decision. A broader conception of evidence as described in the area of policy making 
might allow consideration of other issues such as obtaining information on healthcare 
providers' and users' preferences, thereby the context may alter the evidence base for 
the decision. Furthermore, Trostle et al (1999) note that priorities and policy making 
can be influenced by organisations such as the WHO.
It is generally accepted that traditional political decision making is rather context 
orientated than evidence orientated (Dobrow et al. 2004). Evidence is only one of a 
number of factors that affect decision making, with contextual factors providing the 
basis for traditional political decision making (Black 2001). Although research has 
made some important contributions to support developments in many areas, the
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relationship between research evidence and policies is rather weak. Black (2001) 
provides a summary of problematic areas that may be responsible for this gap: policy 
makers have goals other than maximising clinical effectiveness and that could be 
social or financial; research evidence may be dismissed as irrelevant if it comes from 
a different sector or speciality; there may be a lack of consensus about the research 
evidence because of its complexity, scientific controversy or different interpretations. 
In addition, policy makers may value other types of evidence such as personal 
experience, local information, and eminent colleagues' opinions (Trostle et al. 1999). 
Table 2.2 lists the reasons why research evidence has little influence on policy 
making.
Table 2.2 Research evidence and its influence on policy making
Policy makers have goals other than clinical effectiveness (social, financial, 
strategic, development of service, terms and conditions of employees, 
electoral)____________________________________
Research evidence dismissed as irrelevant (from different sector or speciality, 
practice depends on tacit knowledge, not applicable locally)__________
Lack of consensus about research evidence (complexity of evidence, 
scientific controversy, different interpretations)____________
Other types of competing evidence (personal experience, local information, 
eminent colleagues' opinions)____________________
Social environment not conducive to policy change
Poor quality of knowledge purveyors
In the area of cancer care, the UK has been one of the countries in Europe that has 
produced powerful policies. The Calman-Hine Report published in 1995 (Department 
of Health 1995) was the first British serious government policy on cancer, addressing 
the provision of all aspects of cancer care. Thereafter, the NHS Cancer Plan 
(Department of Health 2000a) followed retaining the main recommendations of the 
Calman-Hine Report and extending the scope of the policy by introducing themes 
above service delivery such as prevention and screening. The formation of these 
policies seems to have been influenced by both context and evidence in the area of 
cancer care. The policies implemented in Great Britain have been acknowledged by
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WHO (2001) that cites United Kingdom as an example where cancer services are 
effectively organised.
In Greece, the Ministry of Health is charged with the responsibility of developing 
cancer care policies for the whole country. Since the early 1950s, consecutive 
governments have formatted policies against cancer. However, mainly due to 
financial restrictions most of the policies failed to be enacted. In 1983, as part of the 
NHS, an Oncology Council, composed only of doctors, was established to form part 
of the Central Health Council. This council advises the Minister of Health on matters 
relating to the service. Currently, this council meets two or three times a year and 
decides mainly on the distribution of the Hellenic Anti-cancer Society's funds raised. 
One of the contributions of this council was the attempt of creating a cancer data-base 
in 1987 (Dontas 1995b). It is notable that health policy making in Greece is highly 
context orientated. The Greek attitude is one of addressing problems once they arise 
with a disregard of evidence based solutions (Petridou et al. 1999). However, in the 
context of policy making the decision makers are political parties, the health 
professional associations and the trade unions. Healthcare users are hardly involved 
or informed.
Black (2001) concludes that there is a need to understand that sensible decisions while 
developing policies may not reflect scientific rationality as the context is important, 
especially with policies related to services. Communication of needs between 
researchers, policy makers and users needs to be improved. It is also acknowledged 
that healthcare developments have largely been led by policy makers, professionals 
and academics. It is not certain that they will have always addressed the processes of 
care and outcomes that are most important to citizens, consumers or patients 
(Thornton et al. 2003).
2.4.2 User Involvement in Healthcare
Over the past decades, users of healthcare services have become much more involved 
in the area of healthcare. The increased user participation is related to social and 
health issues in the 1950s and 1960s and the WHO's redefinition of health to include 
socio-political factors (Gray et al. 1995). There are several ways in which users and
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the public can be involved in healthcare decisions. People might be involved in 
making decisions about their own treatment and care or in decisions about service 
priorities and changes to services (Small and Rhodes 2000, Mclver and Brocklehurst 
1999).
The rational for involving users in decision making are:
• The right that users have to be involved in decisions that will affect them;
• Being involved in decision making may have a therapeutic value;
• The desire to provide a service that is more responsive to the needs and wishes of 
users (Barnes and Wistow 1993, Hickey and Kipping 1998, Tritter et al. 2003).
A way of involving healthcare users, mainly in the evaluation of health services, is 
patient satisfaction surveys which is one method of obtaining users' feedback. 
Despite the increased focus on patient satisfaction, the concept has seldom been 
explicitly defined, therefore remains difficult to measure (Jackson et al. 2001). 
Edwards and Staniszewska (2000), after reviewing the results of research in the field 
of patients' satisfaction surveys, concluded that the main problem with satisfaction 
surveys is that they give little indication of a user's experience of care and what users 
would like to see improved. Williams and Grant (1998) also denote that any attempts 
to elicit service users' views have been mainly limited to 'hotel' facilities and waiting 
times, rather than more technical aspects of care. Other methods that have been 
employed to encourage wider public participation include citizens' juries, health 
panels and focus groups. However, these have failed to produce real change, 
concentrating more on consultation than active involvement (Evans et al. 2003). 
Sniszewska (2000) suggests that it would be better to use methodologies that may 
give voice to users and allow them some scope to lead agendas for change.
Furthermore, Maslin-Prothero (2003) suggests that user involvement in the area of 
healthcare should occur at all stages of a project, from planning, commissioning, 
researching, through to the dissemination and presentation phases. However, it is 
anticipated that in order for users to make a meaningful contribution, they need to be 
provided with education and training. Maslin-Porthero (2003) also suggests that 
healthcare professionals need users who can debate and challenge their assumptions 
in order to move on. Organisations now exist that aim to promote user involvement,
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develop alliances and empower users in research (Consumers in NHS Research 2002). 
Involving users in research has been demonstrated by Thorton et al. (2003) where 
health care users were engaged at several stages of research (from setting the research 
questions to disseminating the results). The authors conclude that users' active 
participation is fundamental to effective research in the field of patient centred 
healthcare if future practice, policy and research are to change. It is clear that there 
are differences between passive approaches to user involvement that seek merely to 
collect information and active approaches that seek to provide an opportunity for 
users to directly influence decision making (Tritter et al. 2003).
The main debate over the issue of user involvement in decision making about 
healthcare policies, as many health professionals would suggest, is that users of health 
services are not knowledgeable enough to articulate realistically what they require of 
the healthcare system (Poulton 1999). There is also an argument that healthcare 
providers and healthcare users do not have the same ideas about service priorities. 
Fischer et al. (2002) in a research of 60 triads, involving a person with schizophrenia, 
his/her mental healthcare provider and a family member, have demonstrated that less 
than half of the participants agreed on service priorities. However, there are opposing 
views such as that of Calnan (1995) who suggests that users' interests are focused and 
are concerned with the care they receive from professionals and other sources of 
healthcare. Edwards (2000) also reports that users have increasingly expressed 
discontent and they are no longer prepared to be passive recipients. User groups are 
keen to develop opportunities for partnership to influence policy formation and plan 
appropriate services that reflect their perceived needs based on their experiences of 
the current services.
With regards the issue of user involvement in the development of healthcare services, 
the Department of Health (2000b) in UK has published directives suggesting that the 
involvement of local people, including users and carers, in considering local services, 
is critical to the development of services. In addition, it has been recommended that 
any research funded by the British Department of Health must involve healthcare 
users (NHS Executive Trent 2001).
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In Greece, public debate on health issues is mainly between political parties, the 
health professional associations and the trade unions. Patients' associations have 
gradually started acquiring increased power. Among these associations, the most 
influential are those of kidney failure sufferers, thalassaemics and families of children 
with cancer (Petridou et al. 1999).
2.4.2.1 Healthcare users' involvement in cancer care planning
In the UK, user involvement hi cancer care services is at a relatively advanced level in 
policy terms and has a high profile hi health services policy (Department of Health 
2001). In accordance with the principle that the development of cancer services 
should be patient-centred and should take account of patients', families' and carers' 
views, as well as those of professionals' involved hi cancer care (Department of 
Health 2001), the British National Cancer Alliance (NCA 1996) conducted a study of 
75 patients in 12 focus groups on their views relating to the care they received and 
asked for ways in which services could be improved. Another study by Reeve and 
Bullivent (1995) with cancer patients within an oncology directorate, facilitated the 
voicing of their needs at a one day workshop.
It is important to note that there is a lack of knowledge among healthcare users 
regarding the issue of user involvement. Evans et al. (2003) in their study of 36 
cancer services users' views on the concept of user involvement revealed that there is 
a lack of structure on how user involvement can take place. A misunderstanding was 
also identified on how user involvement works as the majority of the participants 
believed that user involvement means patients and carers taking part in making 
decisions about their own care, which is only one aspect of user involvement (Evans 
et al. 2003).
Although a debate exists regarding the credibility of services planning and assessment 
by users and lay carers, there is a clear need for a synthesis of users', providers', and 
purchasers' views (Joule 1993). Users' views cannot be substituted by those of either 
purchasers or providers and there should be a redistribution of the emphasis given to 
each in the commissioning and monitoring of services so that users' views are given 
more credence than has been traditionally the case. Although there are barriers to
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integrating users' views into the decision making process about health services, the 
benefits of doing so certainly justify the effort (Small and Rhodes 2000). WHO 
(2002) also supports that principles should focus on the needs of the people by 
ensuring their active involvement. Therefore services can be developed in ways that 
will be acceptable by both patients and professionals as beneficial to all concerned.
2.4.2.2 The carer's role in the cancer situation
Although people have been looking after and caring for others throughout history, the 
term 'carer' is a relatively recent term (Morris and Thomas 2001). It has been used 
rather loosely in health research to cover a wide range of situations usually involving 
the care of a person who is dependent and requires help with the activities of daily 
living (Soothill et al. 2001). The Birmingham Carers Association in its web site 
(www.birminghamcarers.org.uk) defines 'carer1 as:
"a person who looks after someone who has a disability, illness, mental health 
problem or frailty due to age, and who is not in paid employment in that role".
This definition clearly excludes those who already have a recognised title such as 
nurses, doctors and other health professionals. It also excludes those who provide 
care and are paid for the work they do as part of their employment.
Informal carers are usually family members or neighbours and friends who provide 
physical and/or emotional support for people enabling them to function independently 
in the community and without whom additional statutory provision would be required 
(Bulmer 1987, Hancock and Jarvis 1994). Commonly, the role of carer is assumed to 
reside with or is adopted by an adult female family member, however, men and 
children can also undertake this role (Low et al. 1999).
In general, caring as an activity is located primarily within the family, where 
frequently it is considered to be a moral obligation ( Bulmer 1987, Dearmun 1992). 
This often includes the expectation that families will care for those members who 
require additional support as a result of illness or disability. Many of these 
assumptions are embedded in public policy where concerns about undermining the 
role and function of the family within the social structure of society are frequently
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expressed (Bulmer 1987). This policy context provides the background within which 
health professionals practice and through which family members or other neighbours 
and friends become defined as informal carers requiring support and education from 
heahhcare practitioners to maintain their caring role. The processes, by which this 
support is negotiated within a contentious moral climate and the assumptions about 
the quality of caring relationships within the family, or between the patient and 
informal carer, remain problematic for many carers and for healthcare practitioners 
(Doty et al. 1998, Clarke 1999).
The carer concept has only been recently explored in the cancer literature. Prior to the 
1980s carers in cancer were little remarked as providers of assistance to the patient, 
generally subsumed under the heading of'family'. However, the question remains 
whether people who look after a cancer patient should be considered as carers. That 
was the case in a pilot study conducted by Morris and Thomas (2001) where the 
participants who were interviewed, queried whether they were infact carers, as the 
person they were with needed only little assistance with the activities of daily living. 
Thomas et al. (2002) suggest that there are times when the cancer patient's levels of 
impairment are relatively severe so that informal care work is required and other 
times when cancer patients are in remission and they do not experience illness 
symptoms. However, even the emotional support required by cancer patients and 
provided by people around them forms an element of caring. Thomas et al. (2002) 
conclude that it is appropriate to use the term 'carer' for people who undertake both 
physical care and psychological care for their spouse, partner, family friend, or close 
friend with cancer. In the current study, the term 'carer1 is going to be used 
accordingly for those who look after a cancer patient.
Heron (1998) sees the term 'carer' from a political perspective and suggests that it is a 
term which unites carers into a group of people who have particular issues in common 
and who require some form of policy response. In Britain, the Carers National 
Association is the most prominent national organisation responsible for initiating and 
promoting the Carers Act, which was established to ensure that the needs of carers are 
addressed (Department of Health 1996). Carers are not only seen as supporters of 
cancer patients but as people who have psychosocial needs of their own. Research 
has started to focus on this area, with regards to carers unmet needs (Soothill et al.
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2001), mainly in the area of palliative care (Rogers et al. 2000, Rhodes and Shaw 
1999). More recently, the definition of consumers has expanded to include carers. In 
UK, the Department of Health's publication of The NHS Cancer Plan (Department of 
Health 2000a) suggests that the development of cancer services should be patient 
centred and should take account of patients', families' and carers' views and 
preferences, advocating consumer involvement in care processes.
The impact of caring on the lives of carers is well documented, in particular the 
inequities it creates for those who adopt this role and as a result forego other 
opportunities and the freedom to make choices that may be critical to their well-being 
(Doty et al. 1998). For example, in a survey of 3,031 carers belonging to the National 
Carers Association in the United Kingdom (UK), 70% reported spending at least 7 
hours a day doing things for or with the person they cared for (Henwood 1998). From 
an economical perspective, it has been estimated that carers save the UK about £35 
billion per year by the work they do (Heron 1998).
In Greece, a study by Iconomou et al. (2001) focused on the impact cancer has on 
carers of patients receiving radiation therapy. They reported that among the 65 carers 
in their study, women constituted 56.9% of the sample and that a large number of the 
carers in the study suffered high levels of anxiety and depression. According to the 
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) results for the 65 participants in this 
study, 64.6% showed signs of anxiety and 63.1% were depressed. However, it must 
be noted that the HADS scale was developed to be used with hospitalized individuals 
and its validity and specificity is uncertain with non hospitalized individuals.
Furthermore, the carers' role in Greece is extended in the hospital settings. A Greek 
study by Bellou-Milona et al. (2001) revealed that of 150 patients' visitors in medical 
and surgical wards of general hospitals, 17.6% of the sample continually stayed close 
to their patients during their hospitalisation. The length of time visitors stayed next to 
the hospitalised patient was significantly influenced by the patients' wish to have their 
relatives next to them, showing the emotional and psychological link between these 
two groups. Seventy seven percent of the whole sample stayed close to their patients 
to care for their basic needs, which would be offered by nurses. Thus, a large
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percentage of carers (80%) were women, in congruence with other countries where 
the majority of carers are women (Green 1988).
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2.5 SUMMARY OF LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter provided an extended review of the available literature on cancer care 
and services provided in Greece and the process of policy making in the area of 
cancer care.
Despite the efforts of consecutive Greek governments to establish an effective 
National Health Service, a large number of Greek people are dissatisfied with the 
services offered. With regards to cancer, it seems that Greece has low cancer 
incidence and mortality rates compared to other European countries, however the 
epidemiological data available are only estimates based on other countries similar to 
Greece. In addition, the limited available data on cancer mortality by the Greek state 
are under question due to inaccurate death certificate completion. Cancer services are 
provided in a variety of settings, however due to ineffective organisation, only few 
patients have access to effective cancer services. Home care services are under­ 
developed and hospices do not exist, limiting the options available for terminally ill 
patients.
With regards to important areas of cancer care such as prevention, communication, 
psycho-social care, palliative care including pain management and education, the 
literature shows that in Greece there are considerable inadequacies. Primary 
prevention is not well developed and screening for breast and cervical cancer is not 
established on a national level. Palliative care, despite the lack of strong evidence, is 
regarded as the cornerstone of care for all cancer patients. However, in Greece, 
palliative care is not very well developed and pain management is not sufficient with 
a small number of Greek studies showing that a large number of cancer patients 
continue to experience pain. Communication between doctors and cancer patients 
remains a contentious issue in Greece and a large number of cancer patients remain 
unaware of their diagnosis. Psycho-social support is another area that needs attention 
as evidence shows that this support helps cancer patients.
In Greece, policy making in the area of healthcare is context orientated, addressing 
problems as soon as they arise. Decision making in the area of development and 
improvement of cancer services is characterized by little input from evidence and
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limited participation form healthcare users. In recent years, carers have attracted 
much attention and it has been suggested that their views should also be taken into 
account in developing and improving services.
The current study will attempt to provide new evidence on:
• Cancer services that need to be developed;
• Areas of cancer care that need to be improved;
• Furthermore, a strategy for prioritising the above issues will be proposed.
The following chapter focuses on the design of the study and describes the methods 
involved in investigating the views of healthcare providers and users.
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CHAPTER THREE
3. METHODS AND RESEARCH DESIGN
The aim of this study was to investigate healthcare providers' and healthcare users' 
views on the state of cancer services and cancer care in Greece. Samples from both 
parties involved were contacted to express their opinion on the important areas of 
cancer service and care provision through a process of prioritisation. The areas that 
required enhancement or development were established through a process of 
consensus building as a result of revisiting the identified areas and arriving at a 
unified judgement on their importance.
This process is featured in a methodology known as the 'Delphi technique'. Various 
modifications of this technique have been developed and used in the past to achieve 
consensus. In this chapter, the 'Delphi technique1 will be described as the preferred 
method for this study, followed by the study design in which the research method 
chosen, sample, sample size, response rate are described. Finally, other 
methodological approaches that have been well documented in the literature together 
with a discussion of their unsuitability for the current study will be discussed.
3.1 THE DELPHI TECHNIQUE
The Delphi technique is a survey research method which aims to structure group 
opinion and discussion. The survey is a method of collecting data from a sample of 
the population of interest, usually by face to face interviews or questionnaires 
(Bowling 1997). Others can access the methods and procedures that are used by 
surveys so that the implementation and the overall design can be assessed. Survey 
designs are attractive to policy makers because of their accountability (Ong 1993).
The name 'Delphi' is derived from Greek mythology. Delphi, situated on the 
Pheaedriades cliffs, part of the mid-south of mainland Greece, is part of a wider
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domain dedicated to the victorious Apollo who was the master of the city of Delphi. 
Prophecies about the future were made by the resident priestess (Charles-Picard 
1969). Apollo 'spoke' through a medium guarded by priests at the Oracle of Delphi 
and predicted the future. Delphi is therefore closely associated with future predictions 
(Bowles 1999).
In the twentieth century, the appearance of the word 'Delphi' in research came from 
the use of the oracle's name for a project carried out in the early 1950s by the Rand 
Air Force Corporation in the USA. The aim of this project was to predict the outcome 
of Russian nuclear bomb strikes on the USA's munitions capability (Everett 1993). 
This study was named as 'project Delphi'. Since then, Delphi technique has been used 
in more than 1,000 published research projects and is described by researchers as 
highly motivating, novel and interesting (Bowles 1999).
The essence of the Delphi technique involves a series of intensive questionnaires to a 
panel of experts for the purpose of developing a consensus on specific questions and 
issues. The Delphi technique is therefore an iterative multi-stage process designed to 
combine opinion into group consensus (McKenna 1994). Delphi technique has been 
modified by various researchers and there are many differing forms in existence.
The 'classical Delphi' and the 'real time Delphi,' as illustrated by Jairath and 
Weinstein (1994) have been used to gather information and build consensus, with the 
'real time Delphi' achieving it by any means of interactive networks. 'Classical 
Delphi' often uses a homogeneous group of experts who are not known to each other 
to give opinions on establishing facts in the future (Delbecq et al. 1986). Data are 
collected in a number of rounds and the results of preceding rounds are fed back until 
stability in responses among the experts has been reached through iteration (van 
Zolingen and Klaassen 2003). Respondents are informed of the other experts' views 
who participated in the first round and, in a number of rounds the experts are also 
given the opportunity to revise their opinion based on the feedback they receive from 
the researcher in the form of statistical summaries.
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The 'policy Delphi' is another form of Delphi technique that follows the same steps as 
the 'classical Delphi'. However, the aim is to generate policy alternatives and the 
final round might involve the panel meeting to discuss divergent opinions (van 
Zolingen and Klaassen 2003). In addition, a heterogeneous panel is required for 
'policy Delphi' in order to generate as many divergent opinions about the problem 
under consideration as possible with consensus not as a prerequisite (Turoff2002). 
Finally, another form of Delphi technique, known as 'decision Delphi' is used for 
decision making which is following a process similar to that of the 'classical Delphi', 
however participants may be known to each other and consensus is desirable (van 
Zolingen and Klaassen 2003). All these forms of Delphi technique follow the same 
process for eliciting the participants' views through successive rounds of 
questionnaires. They only differ on the homogeneity of the participants' panels and 
the level of anonymity. Although Delphi technique is useful to researchers in health 
care (Zinn et al. 2001), only few researchers have used a uniform approach in its 
application resulting in doubts about its objectivity and scientific merit (Hasson et al. 
2000).
The format of any Delphi study follows a series of rounds of data collection and 
analysis (Broomfield and Humphris 2001). As the Delphi technique is concerned 
with opinion, words and ideas, it could be suggested that it forms a qualitative method 
of research; however it is usually described as a quantitative tool (Tritter et al. 2003). 
Quantitative research aims at producing data that can be statistically analysed and 
whose results can be expressed numerically while qualitative research deals with 
information difficult to quantify such as subjective opinions and value judgements 
(Polit and Hungler 1999). Stewart (2001) suggests that Delphi technique illustrates 
the insufficiency of the terms 'qualitative' and 'quantitative' to describe a study. The 
terms 'qualitative' and 'quantitative' may refer to data, research and methods.
Delphi technique generates both qualitative and quantitative data. Stewart (2001) 
reports that in the first round, statements that represent the participants' views are 
collected (qualitative data), but in later rounds, in order to assess or gain consensus, 
the participants are asked to accept, reject, rank or rate these statements (quantitative 
data). In addition, although an interpretive analysis of qualitative data takes place in
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the first stage, the researcher does not explore the meaning of the statements, but 
reduces them to fit under categories. The researcher employs a standardized and 
objective technique to interact with participants which places Delphi technique more 
in the quantitative paradigm (Stewart 2001).
With regards to the use of the terms 'qualitative' and 'quantitative', Stewart (2001) 
believes that they describe how the techniques and procedures used for data collection 
and analysis interact with one another. As Stewart (2001) suggests, it depends on the 
purpose of Delphi technique and whether it stems for an objective view of the 
phenomenon under investigation (quantitative paradigm) or a shared meaning 
developed from an interactive process (qualitative paradigm). All Delphi studies are 
concerned with opinion, words and ideas. However, these qualities do not make it the 
qualitative method as some authors have suggested (Broomfield and Humphris 2001). 
It seems therefore that Delphi studies borrow qualities from both the qualitative and 
the quantitative paradigms.
3.1.1 Characteristics of the Delphi Technique
There are a number of features characterising the classic Delphi procedure, such as 
the expert panel, anonymity, rounds of questionnaires and consensus which are also 
evident in most of the modified forms of Delphi technique. These features are 
presented in this section as well as other issues regarding the practical application of 
the Delphi technique.
3.1.1.1 Sampling and the use of experts
The success of a Delphi study rests on the combined expertise of the participants who 
make up the expert panel (Powell 2003). There are two controversial issues involved 
in this area: what qualifies a participant as an expert and the panel size. In most cases, 
Delphi technique does not rely on a random sample; rather it employs 'experts' as 
representatives of the target population (Hasson et al. 2000). By definition, each 
respondent is an expert in the area of interest.
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There is controversial debate over the use of the term 'expert1 and how to adequately 
identify a person as an expert (Hasson et al 2000). Researchers have tried to address 
this issue in different ways. McKenna (1994) defined experts as a group of'informed 
individuals'. Goodman (1987) described experts as 'specialists' in their field, and 
Green et al. (1999) as those who have knowledge about a specific subject. Goodman 
(1987) suggested that it is difficult to distinguish expert opinion from that of anyone 
else, so how an expert is defined is somewhat arbitrary. Furthermore, Bowles (1999) 
concludes that expertise is a valid construct but it is difficult to identify who possesses 
it. Most Delphi studies have relied on experts who have been chosen for their work 
and credibility in the area as the target population. For example, a panel in the 
clinical area may include expert clinicians, researchers with scientific expertise and 
patients who have expertise by virtue of having experienced the impact of a condition 
(Powell 2003). According to Kennedy (2004), the best approach is to describe the 
panellists fully so that judgements may be made about their credibility.
In terms of the appropriate number of participants in a Delphi study, surprisingly there 
is little agreement. An appraisal of several studies shows that the range of panel sizes 
varies considerably according to researcher preference. Reid's (1988) critique of the 
Delphi, for example, listed 13 published studies in health applications where the size 
of the panel varied from 10 to 1685. It is suggested that with a large number of 
participants, the reliability of a complex judgement increases (Powell 2003). 
However, there is very little evidence on the effect of the number of participants on 
the reliability or validity of the research outcome (Murphy et al. 1998). Few 
researchers have used large samples as the follow-up response rate decreases in 
inverse proportion to the size of the panel (Reid 1988). In addition, Hasson et al. 
(2000) suggest that the larger the sample size, the greater the generation of data, 
which in turn may influence the amount of data analysis to be undertaken. It is 
advised that the sample size and heterogeneity should depend upon the purpose of the 
study, the design selected and time frame for data collection (Keeney et al. 2001).
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3.1.1.2 Anonymity
One of the benefits of the Delphi technique is that it provides anonymity for the 
participants (Bowles 1999). Anonymity secures an equal opportunity for each panel 
member to present and react to ideas unbiased by the identities of other participants 
(Goodman 1987). Anonymity also enables respondents to be open and truthful about 
their views on certain issues, without the influence of peer pressure or other extrinsic 
factors. However, complete anonymity may lead to a lack of accountability for the 
views expressed thus encouraging ill-considered judgements (Keeney et al. 2001). 
According to Goodman (1987), the instant unconsidered response is not likely to 
occur since the participants were recruited for their knowledge and willingness to 
participate.
Complete anonymity is not guaranteed when using this method, as the researcher 
knows the panel members and their responses. Keeney et al. (2001) report that in 
some Delphi studies, panel members do know each other, but they cannot attribute 
responses to any one member specifically. McKenna (1994) used the term 'quasi- 
anonymity' to indicate that respondents will be known to the researcher and even to 
one another. It should be noted that the concept of confidentiality is more applicable 
to that of anonymity in the Delphi studies where the researcher knows the 
respondents. Confidentiality refers to the legal or ethical duty to keep private and not 
disclose identifying or other significant information about the parties involved in a 
study (Von Kanel 1997). One of the main aims in Delphi studies is to keep private 
and limit access to the respondents' identities, but to facilitate respondents' 
communication through the questionnaires. In that case, the respondents' identities 
are not disclosed by the researcher to the rest of the panel, thus achieving 
confidentiality, and their judgments and opinions circulated through the 
questionnaires remain anonymous.
3.1.1.3 Delphi rounds
All forms of Delphi technique employ a number of rounds in which questionnaires are 
sent out and are used until consensus is reached (Beretta 1996). Round one is usually 
used to generate ideas and starts with an open-ended set of questions allowing panel
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members freedom in their responses. Rounds two to four often take the form of 
structured questionnaires (Keeney et al. 2001). In each round, the summary of the 
results of the previous round is included and evaluated by the panel members. The 
number of rounds depends upon the time available and whether the researcher 
commenced the Delphi sequence with one broad question or with a list of questions or 
events. The process raises the question of how many rounds it takes to reach 
consensus. Keeney et al. (2001) report that the classical original Delphi used four 
rounds, however this has been modified by many to suit individual research aims and 
in some cases it has been shortened to three or two rounds (Beech 1999, Green et al. 
1999). It is challenging to keep a high response rate within a Delphi study that has 
many rounds. If this is the case, the topic has to be of great interest to the panel 
members or they have to be rewarded in other ways.
3.1.1.4 Consensus
Consensus is one of the essential features of Delphi technique and the method of 
determining whether it has been reached is critical (Hardy et al. 2004). However, this 
remains a contentious issue in Delphi studies and numerous criteria appear in the 
literature. Setting a percentage level for inclusion of items as consensual appears to 
be a common interpretation; however, it is construed at different levels. Williams and 
Webb (1994) suggested that the criterion for judging consensus should be 100% 
agreement between participants. Alternatively, Salmond (1994) set the standard of 
consensus at 'very high priority' for those items that were rated as six or seven on a 7- 
point Likert type scale, by 70% of participants. Beech (1997) was less specific 
suggesting that consensus was implied by the results.
It is evident that when using the Delphi technique, the meaning of consensus is 
uncertain. In considering other Delphi studies, it is apparent that many researchers do 
not attempt to set a level for consensus prior to the study, and make a decision after 
the data have been analysed. Williams and Webb (1994) conclude that the concept of 
consensus is arbitrary and it is usually decided by the researcher, who allows the data 
to determine the level of panel agreement rather than specifying a suitable criterion 
prior to the inquiry.
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3.1.2 Advantages and Disadvantages of the Delphi Technique
One of the main advantages of the Delphi technique is that it utilises a large number 
of opinions and avoids the drawbacks associated with committee process (Bond and 
Bond 1982). Responding to the Delphi gives the anonymity that cannot be achieved 
within a committee and provides an equal chance for each participant to present and 
react to ideas unbiased by the identities of other participants (Beretta 1996). In 
addition, the lack of interviewer bias and subsequently low costs resulting from no 
travelling to interview participants make the Delphi technique more advantageous 
than other methods. Delphi technique also provides the researcher with a large 
amount of data from diverse groups that would be unlikely to gather with many other 
methods (Kennedy 2004). Furthermore, content validity is an important concept 
when identifying knowledge in a specific area (Polit and Hungler 1999). Goodman 
(1986) proposed that the use of a panel of 'experts' increases the content validity of 
the Delphi as a tool for data collection.
On the contrary, Delphi technique has been criticised heavily for its scientific merit. 
Most of the criticism derives from the numerous modifications of the technique that 
have led to a lack of methodological rigour (French et al. 2002). In addition, it has 
been criticised in relation to reliability and validity (Keeney et al. 2001). It is 
prominent that there is no guarantee that the same results can be obtained if the same 
information was given to two or more panels (Beretta 1996). Goodman (1987) also 
states that the researcher can have no influence in any of the development stages of 
the survey, which could have implications for face validity.
Another area that has attracted considerable criticism within the Delphi technique is 
the issue of sampling and in particular the concept and definition of the 'expert' and 
the panel size (see chapter 3.1.1.1). Another disadvantage is that the Delphi technique 
may be a time consuming procedure. Delbecq et al. (1986) suggested a minimum of 
45 days to allow questionnaires to be posted, returned, analysed and re-developed for 
the subsequent round.
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Delphi technique, like any postal survey, is open to ethical considerations of truth and 
honesty. The researcher cannot be certain that the nominated individual is the person 
who completed the questionnaire, or whether it has been the focus of discussion with 
other individuals. It is also impossible to ascertain whether individuals respond with 
honesty or according to their perception of what the researcher expected. Another 
conundrum of Delphi technique is that it is difficult to recognise whether the increase 
in agreement between rounds is because the feedback supplied to participants has 
worked in a constructive way to help them refine their judgements, or whether these 
experts have just conformed to the majority view (Greatorex and Dexter 2000).
Furthermore, Delphi technique requires participants to be literal and skilled in writing 
as it involves written communication. This raises issues of representativeness as those 
who are illiterate or unable to communicate in the chosen language will be excluded 
from participating (Beretta 1996). This method is also exposed to biases both from 
the side of participants when they fail to send back replies contributing to sample bias 
(Polit and Hungler 1999) and the side of the researcher who may potentially introduce 
bias at all stages, from the design of the first round questionnaire to the content 
analysis of the results (Bowles 1999). The disadvantages described raise the question 
of generalisibility of the results. This issue is usually resolved by comparing the 
results of the Delphi study with the results of a randomised control study or other 
studies that are not known to the Delphi participants (Powell 2003). However, 
Mackway-Jones et al. (1999) whose Delphi study concerned major incident planning 
for child casualties were confident in the use of their findings by suggesting that they 
may be applied generally. The following table (Table 3.1) provides a summary of the 
advantages and disadvantages of the Delphi technique:
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Table 3.1 Summary of the advantages and disadvantages of the Delphi 
technique
Advantages
Can explore a range of questions
Easy to include large numbers
Can include people from a wide range of 
backgrounds
Draws on a wide range of expertise
[Democratic
Disadvantages
Needs relatively simple statements
Participants do not meet so does not allow 
discussion
Participants must be able to read and write
Outcomes limited by quality of input
Minority views get lost
The Delphi technique is dependent on the experiential knowledge of its expert panel 
(Powell 2003). In this regard, it should not be viewed as a scientific method for 
creating new knowledge, but rather as a process for making the best use of available 
information, be that scientific data or the collective wisdom of participants (Black et 
al 1999). Delphi technique shares common features with other consensus methods, 
such as nominal group technique. However no other technique enables open-ended 
questioning, attitudinal measurement and controlled anonymous feedback, concepts 
imbedded both in the quantitative and the qualitative paradigms (Bowles 1999). In 
addition, Delphi technique provides an alternate approach which maximises the 
benefits of surveys and other consultative processes while minimising their limitations 
(Jairath and Weinstein 1994).
3.1.3 Application of the Delphi Technique in Healthcare Research
To investigate the extent of use of the Delphi technique in health issues, Bowles 
(1999) searched CINAHL and Medline databases for a period of almost 20 years 
(between 1981 and 1998). In 292 database entries, the word "Delphi1 or Delphi 
technique' appeared. Of these, 288 were descriptions of the technique and 187 
addressed nursing issues. A further search on CINAHL for the years 1999 to 2003 
revealed 279 entries where the word 'Delphi1 or Delphi technique' appeared. Of these 
entries, only 91 addressed nursing issues.
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The Delphi technique has been utilised by many nurse researchers in a wide variety of 
studies. Crotty (1993) has used it in curriculum development, Williams and Webb 
(1994) and Kirk et al. (1996) in healthcare education. Lindeman (1975), Bond and 
Bond (1982) and Goodman (1986) used Delphi technique in identifying priorities for 
nursing research. Salmond (1994) used the same technique in identifying research 
priorities in orthopaedic nursing and Schmidt et al. (1997) in identifying research 
priorities in paediatric nursing. Reid (1988) used Delphi technique to evaluate the 
clinical nursing environment, Procter and Hunt (1994) to develop dependency criteria 
for the assessment of nursing workload and staffing numbers, and Beech (1999) into 
the management of changes.
In recent years, Delphi techniques have also been used in the area of health services 
development by examining health professionals' and service users' views. For 
example, Beech (1997) used a Delphi survey of multi-disciplinary clinical staff to 
examine the likely developments of the community mental health centres in North 
Staffordshire. In addition, Cangialose et al. (2000) convened a panel representing 
various stakeholders in the healthcare delivery and oncology services marketplace to 
develop specific criteria for healthcare purchasers to consider when evaluating the 
structures and processes of health plans hi USA. With regard to users' views, an 
Australian study has been conducted by Lowe et al. (1995), which through the use of 
a Delphi process, a questionnaire was developed to investigate community knowledge 
and attitudes regarding primary prevention of bowel cancer.
3.1.4 The Suitability of Delphi Technique for this Study
The main features of the Delphi technique proved to be appropriate for this study of 
healthcare providers' and healthcare users' views on the development of cancer 
services in Greece. First, it is well established that there is a general dissatisfaction 
with healthcare in Greece (Komninou 2000), however there is limited research on 
what could be done to improve the situation. Authors suggest using a Delphi 
technique in areas where there has been little previous work (Mead and Moseley 
2001), which was the case in the current study. Second, authors suggest that Delphi is 
an effective method in the policy-making arena where issues need to be provided and
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prioritised (Hasson et al. 2000). It was the intention of the researcher not only to 
investigate the views from these two groups, but also to prioritise them.
Healthcare providers and healthcare users would form the panel of experts. 
Healthcare providers are in a position to know what the health system is providing 
and whether any changes should be made to further improve the system. Cancer 
patients and carers are users of health services and they can contribute in the 
generation of suggestions about the improvement of cancer services in Greece. The 
participants would not meet face to face, maintaining their anonymity, and the 
researcher would only know them. That would enable the freedom in expressing their 
ideas. These could then be considered solely on their merits rather than on the basis 
of the articulateness and status of the person who suggested them. The participants 
could also be offered some feedback over the group's opinion. By using rules later in 
the study, consensus could be established for the prioritised suggestions.
In this research, a graphical representation of the classical 'Delphi technique" has been 
constructed in the form of a question mark as a starting point in any Delphi study 
(Figure 3.1). The sequence of events and actions that are to take place during the 
application of the Delphi technique are denoted on the question mark in order of their 
appearance. This pictorial representation has been introduced in this thesis providing 
a concise summary of the research process. Furthermore, it does not only simplify the 
presented ideas in a logical sequence and manner, but also allows a simple 
comparison of some other Delphi techniques to be made. It will also make the 
modification and extension of the Delphi technique, as proposed for this study, simple 
to observe and explain in the following sections.
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Figure 3.1 The flow chart of a classical Delphi study 79
3.2 REASONING FOR TWO DELPHI STUDIES
In this study, the method involved the use of two Delphi studies, one with health 
professionals in cancer care (healthcare providers) and one with cancer patients and 
carers of their patients (healthcare users).
The aim of the study was to investigate people's views on the development of cancer 
services and cancer care in Greece through their prioritisation. It was considered 
appropriate to collect data from healthcare providers who are in contact with cancer 
patients and healthcare users. Some of the existing studies on similar issues have 
focused only on healthcare providers' views based on the British White Paper 'The 
New NHS: Modern and Dependable' (Department of Health 1998) which has given 
health professionals an important role as patient advocates and has suggested that 
professionals are best placed to articulate patients' needs. The nurses' role as 
advocates of their patients has also been extensively discussed in papers (Mallik and 
Rafferty 2000, Wheeler 2000). However, the consumerism approach and other 
directives have also suggested that patients' and carers' views should be taken into 
account in the development of cancer services (Department of Health 2000a).
In this study, the opinions of both healthcare providers and healthcare users were 
considered important. It is acknowledged that the diversity of expert panel 
membership may lead to better performance as this may allow for the consideration of 
different perspectives and a wider range of alternatives (Powell 2003). However, it 
was anticipated that because of the diversity of the opinions that would be created, it 
would be difficult to reach consensus on the prioritised suggestions by both groups. It 
was also thought that the recruitment of the healthcare users' sample would be more 
time consuming and that this panel would need more time to complete the 
questionnaires. For this reason, and in order not to delay the process of the study, two 
separate Delphi studies were conducted, one with healthcare providers and another 
with healthcare users. Furthermore, the use of two samples to examine the same 
issues from two different perspectives would enable a comparison to be made 
between the findings obtained from two panels (Kennedy 2004).
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3.3 ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN CONDUCTING THE TWO DELPHI 
STUDIES
Tschudin (2001) reports that different countries within Europe follow their own 
practices and customs regarding the approval of research projects by ethical 
committees. After investigating the role of ethical committees in Sweden, Germany, 
France, Switzerland, the Netherlands and Italy, Tschudin (2001) concluded that it was 
only in UK that ethics committees were first approached for approval of any research 
activity.
Prior to the start of the current project, the Ethics Committee of the University of 
Glamorgan was approached and the project was approved (Appendix 2). In Greece 
there is no ethical committee in any of the Health Authorities. For this reason, there 
was no way that ethical approval for this research at the level of Health Authorities 
could be sought. However, healthcare providers were asked whether they wanted to 
participate in the study.
When research is conducted in a hospital in Greece to involve patients, the research 
proposal is usually reviewed by the hospital's scientific committee and permission is 
granted for its administration based on their decision. This is a prerequisite of any 
experimental research design including the testing of new medicine or a new 
treatment for patients. In the case of experimental research, patients are protected by 
the Greek law (Merakou et al. 2001).
None of the four recruitment hospitals in Athens (two general and two oncology 
hospitals) required special procedures regarding the conducting of this type of 
research (Delphi technique, non-experimental research). The Nursing Directors of the 
four hospitals were approached by the researcher and the aims of the study were 
explained. Special consideration was given to the fact that a large number of patients 
in Greece are not aware of their diagnosis (Mystakidou et al. 1999). It was agreed 
that the researcher would contact the nurse in charge of every ward caring for cancer 
patients and ask which patients knew their diagnosis. The researcher would then 
approach the patient or the carer and explain the aim of the study and ask their
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consent to participate. After agreeing on these measures, all Nursing Directors gave 
permission for the research to take place.
One of the main characteristics of Delphi surveys is anonymity (Hasson et al. 2001). 
However, complete anonymity is not guaranteed when using this method, as it is 
likely that the researcher will know the panel members and their responses. For this 
study, the healthcare providers and healthcare users were only known to the 
researcher and not to one another. Participants were assured that their names would 
not be disclosed to the rest of the panel, thus offering participants' confidentiality on 
their identities.
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3.4 THE DELPHI STUDY OF HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS
3.4.1 Recruiting the Expert Panel
As stated earlier (chapter 3.1.1.1), the Delphi technique hardly uses a random sample, 
rather it employs 'experts' as representatives of the target population. 
Representativeness is assessed on the qualities of the expert panel rather than its 
numbers (Powell 2003). The composition of the expert panel is crucial to the 
outcome of the entire undertaking and is only second in importance to the framing of 
the question(s) of round one (Mead 1993). In the face of contradictory opinions on 
the concept of'expert1 and who possesses it (Bowles 1999), a decision had to be made. 
Mead (1993) suggests that the best way to overcome the problem of defining the 
experts is to draw well defined inclusion criteria. An effort was made to set up certain 
criteria for participants to be included in this study.
The following inclusion criteria were established and in order for participants to 
be included in the panel, they had to meet at least one criterion from the following 
list:
• Doctor working in an oncology ward or Health Centre;
• Nurse working in an oncology ward or Health Centre;
• Doctor with research experience in cancer;
• Nurse with research experience in cancer ;
• Doctor regarded by peers as being an expert in cancer care;
• Nurse regarded by peers as being an expert in cancer care;
• Social worker regarded by peers as being an expert in cancer care;
• Health professional who is a member of a support group for cancer patients;
A combination of purposive and network sampling was used to recruit the sample 
that had to meet at least one of the established criteria. Norwood (2000) suggests 
that in purposive sampling, the knowledge of a population is used by the 
researcher to select the elements that will constitute the study sample. In network 
sampling, often called snowball sampling, initial sample members are asked to
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identify and recommend others who meet the eligibility criteria into the study 
(Norwood 2000). Polit and Hungler (1999) suggest that network sampling is 
likely to be used when the research population consists of people who might be 
difficult to identify. However, in the current study, the advantage of using 
network sampling was that experts in cancer care, rather than the researcher, 
identified potential participants who were acknowledged for their expertise in the 
area of oncology, reducing the possible bias of the researcher only identifying the 
participants. By using both sampling techniques, a database comprising 30 
experts was obtained. The expert panel's profile is described in table 3.2:
Table 3.2 The expert panel's profile for the study with the healthcare providers
Participants
Nurses working in Oncology Hospitals
Doctors working in Oncology Hospital
Nurses working in Home Care
Doctors working in Home Care
Nurses working in Health Centres


















Once established, the panel consisted of a wide range of healthcare professionals 
forming mainly three groups: doctors, nurses and other health professionals. Some of 
the participants met more than one of the inclusion criteria. Two of the cancer 
patients' support members were nurses working in cancer hospitals and the medical 
researcher was a doctor in a cancer hospital. Two nurse researchers were working in 
hospitals and the third was a lecturer hi a School of Nursing. Two nurses were also 
members of the board of directors of the Hellenic National Nurses Association. One
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was a member of the Oncology Counsil of the KESY (Central Health Committee). 
Four fifth of the participating nurses were senior with many years of experience in 
cancer care, while doctors were representative of all levels. Twenty five members of 
the panel were from the greater geographical area of Athens where most of the 
expertise is concentrated. Two doctors, two nurses and a psychologist working in 
oncology wards were from other areas of Greece representing each of the three large 
groups of the healthcare providers' panel.
With regards to the number of participants in this study, it must be noted that there is 
not an ideal panel size (Bowles 1999). However, Keeney et al. (2001) suggest that 
the panel size and its heterogeneity should depend on the purpose of the study, design 
selected and time frame for data collection. It was anticipated that 30 participants 
would form a heterogeneous group for this study, and that the amount of data they 
would generate would be manageable and would not pose analysis difficulties in the 
first round where a qualitative approach was to be employed.
3.4.1.1 Telephone recruitment
For this Delphi study, subjects were telephoned at their workplace. The aim of the 
study was explained and they were asked if they agreed to participate. All 30 subjects 
agreed to participate. After their agreement, they received a letter with more 
information about the study (Appendix 2), a leaflet giving information about Delphi 
technique (Appendix 3), and the question of the first round of the Delphi (Appendix 
4). A pre paid envelope bearing the university logo was enclosed with the 
questionnaire. In the accompanying letter it was stated that the return of the 
questionnaire implied their consent to participate and that was granted.
3.4.2 Delphi Questionnaires
Data collection of the healthcare providers' views consisted of three rounds. The 
purpose of the initial iteration was to identify the areas of cancer care and the cancer 
services that needed to be developed or improved in Greece. Responses to the first 
questionnaire were analysed and a second questionnaire was developed from these 
initial responses. The healthcare providers were asked in this second questionnaire to
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rate the priority of each of the issues raised in round one. These ratings were collated, 
and the consensual highest-rated responses were then fed back to the panel via a third 
questionnaire which asked respondents to rank them in order. This process is 
described in detail in the following sections.
3.4.2.1 Delphi 1st round
Round one of the classical Delphi starts with an open-ended question or a set of 
questions, allowing panel members freedom in their responses (Bowles 1999). An 
important issue in round one is the phrasing of the question or the questions. Delbecq 
et al. (1986) suggest that the development of the question in round one is the key to an 
effective Delphi process. By contrast, participants who do not understand the initial 
broad question may answer inappropriately or become frustrated with the 
questionnaire and lose interest. Keeney et al. (2001) also suggest that if the questions 
are not well phrased, the reliability and validity of the data may be threatened. After 
much deliberation on the question of the first round questionnaire and the advice of an 
expert in conducting Delphi studies, the question developed for this study was:
"In your opinion, which cancer services and -which areas in cancer care, 
need to be developed or improved in Greece?".
The terms 'cancer services' and 'cancer care1 may appear too general. However, they 
were consciously selected and deliberately not defined in this round. They were 
simply intended to act as a stimulus to enable respondents to indicate what sort of 
items they would include as 'cancer care' and propose any 'cancer services'. As cancer 
services already exist and cancer care is offered, the words development and 
improvement were used so that participants could express any need in these areas.
The question was first developed in English. The question of the study was going to 
be applied to Greek speaking subjects, so it had to be translated in Greek with the 
integrity of the question ensured. This task was performed by the researcher who 
translated the question in Greek and three bilingual individuals who back translated it 
in English. Back translation by a number of bilingual subjects is the recommended 
procedure in the literature (Brislin 1970). As a result, the integrity of the question was
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maintained. The Greek question was then piloted on eight Greek nurses. These 
nurses had experience of caring for cancer patients either in general or cancer 
hospitals. The responses received from the pilot group indicated that the Greek 
wording of the question did in fact elicit the information the researcher wanted to 
gather.
The number of items generated by one question can be extremely large, especially if 
the researcher chooses an all inclusive approach. For this reason, many researchers 
tend to limit the number of opinions the participants can contribute (Mead and 
Moseley 2001). Researchers who adopt an all inclusive approach usually end up with 
a long questionnaire for round two. Being all inclusive can be off putting for panel 
members participating and can become very difficult to sustain (Green et al 1999). 
Schmidt (1997) suggests that participants should be asked for at least six opinions, as 
several participants are likely to raise the same issue using different terms.
It was decided that a restricted response format in round one would be adopted. The 
participants in this study were asked to report no more than five statements, aiming 
for the quality of the suggestions rather than their quantity. By limiting the number of 
suggestions to a small number, it is possible to potentially lose useful information, 
however the respondents' attention is focused on the importance of the suggested 
items (Mead and Moseley 2001).
3.4.2.2 Preparation for the 2nd round questionnaire
The statements received from round one were in Greek language. As English 
speaking individuals would do the analysis of the data, the statements had to be 
translated to English. Translation of previously developed instruments has attracted 
the attention of researchers as many instruments validated in English language have 
been translated and used in a second language. Brislin (1970) has suggested back 
translation as the preferred procedure to establish the equivalence of its back 
translation. This procedure involves a translator blind to the original questionnaire 
who translates the questions back into the original language. The back translated
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questionnaire is then compared with the original and any discrepancies are examined 
and resolved (Del Greco et al. 1987).
Chang et al. (1999) suggest that the process of translating concepts developed in one 
culture for use in another is fraught with problems of semantics. The challenge is 
even bigger when qualitative data requires translation for the purpose of data analysis. 
Twinn (1997) has studied the influence of translation on the reliability and validity of 
the findings of a qualitative research study. No significant differences were identified 
in the major categories generated from the original and the translated data. However, 
the complexity of managing data when there were no equivalent words in the target 
language and the influence of the grammatical style on the analysis were 
acknowledged (Twinn 1997).
The statements generated in round one were translated by the researcher from Greek 
to English. Two bilingual individuals back translated the statements. The translation 
did not pose any difficulties as most of the statements were simply stated, the 
translators were familiar with the issues raised and there were no words without 
translation equivalency. Finally in all items, the back translation was either identical 
or the integrity of the statement had remained. The most important consideration 
when translating data from one language to another is for both versions to convey the 
same information rather than maintaining the linguistic structure (Chang et al. 1999).
The conventional method for recording and analysing the statements generated in 
round one involves transcribing each statement that was obtained onto a separate card 
together with an identification code for the respondent (Mead and Moseley 2001). 
The same procedure was followed for the translated statements generated in the first 
round of this study electronically. The suggestions obtained from round one were 
transcribed using the APPROACH software programme by LOTUS Smart Suite. 
APPROACH is a database handling software. All items were given a unique number 
which linked the statement with the respondent. This type of computer programmes 
speeds up the manual process and permits the exploration of wide variety of different 
forms of coding and sorting of the data (Mead and Moseley 2001).
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Data collected from round one was of a qualitative nature and a content analysis 
approach was used to identify themes. The purpose of identifying and defining 
themes is to provide a means of describing the phenomenon under investigation and 
increase understanding (Cavanagh 1997). Hasson et al. (2000) have also suggested 
that data collected from this initial stage should be analysed by grouping similar items 
together, making the second round questionnaire easier to be completed by the 
respondents. The statements may then be grouped under these themes.
The literature is not very informative about this stage of analysis. In most cases one 
researcher or two perform the content analysis of the items that are provided by the 
participating members and create themes under which the items are presented in the 
second round. This critical process can therefore be influenced by the researcher's 
subjective judgment biasing the findings and possibly driving the remaining research 
steps (Bowles 1999). For example, if a statement's content is not very clear, it is 
considered by the researcher to fall into a certain category and is presented under that 
category in the second round questionnaire. The respondent then, who is not in favor 
of that category might not rate it high, whereas the same statement under another 
category might have been rated higher. Furthermore, the purpose of content analysis 
in the first round of Delphi technique is not gaining depth of understanding of the 
statements provided (Stewart 2001), but to create categories under which the 
statements will be presented in the following rounds. For this reason, an objective 
relationship with the data is required and this objectivity can be acquired by involving 
more people in the analysis of the data.
In the current study, this major weakness has been addressed by reducing the 
researcher's subjective influence on the research outcome. This was achieved by 
introducing a panel of experts to perform the content analysis, hence replacing the 
subjectivity component by objectivity. It was anticipated that the themes created by a 
panel of experts would be more valid and objective. Another added component in this 
thesis is the ranking in order of the consensual items in the final round of the Delphi 
technique. Henceforth, we refer to this new Delphi technique as Q-Delphi as it is 
presented in the shape of a question mark.
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3.4.2.3 Q-Delphi 2nd round
The questionnaire used in the second iteration included the statements generated 
by the panel from the first round under the categories created after the content 
analysis (Appendk 5). The 30 panel members were asked to rate each statement 
on a seven point Likert type scale, from one, meaning very low priority, to seven, 
meaning very high priority.
Likert type scales have been used widely in Delphi studies for prioritisation. 
However, in some studies, the process of prioritisation has been rather indirect. In 
some studies for example, researchers have asked how many people can benefit from 
a policy with a seven point Likert type scale for the response, or offer a magnitude 
ratio scale (Mead and Moseley 2001). In this study, a seven point Likert type scale 
was used, because the questionnaire was very lengthy and the researcher wanted to 
avoid asking complicated questions. Another reason was that the researcher wanted 
to focus specifically on the prioritisation. It was decided to use seven points for the 
Likert type scale given that a smaller number would give little scope for fine 
judgements (Mead and Moseley 2001). Indeed, more points would exceed human 
capacity for holding items in short-term memory (Baddeley 1994).
The questionnaire for round two was sent to all the members of the panel. On the first 
page of the questionnaire completion instructions were included. As the statements 
were presented under categories, emphasis was given to the participants to rate each 
statement separately and not the categorisation. An accompanying letter was included 
thanking all the participants who responded in round one and they were requested to 
return the completed second round questionnaire in the pre-paid envelope (Appendix 
6). After three weeks, a reminder call was made to the participants who had not 
returned the questionnaires. On the sixth week, the second round was assumed to be 
complete as no further questionnaires had arrived.
The data from round two were analysed using the Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS). The scale upon which participants expressed their opinion was 
an ordinal scale, however many researchers assume it to be an interval scale that
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allows for descriptive statistics such as the means and standard deviations to be 
calculated for item scores on each round (Greatorex and Dexter 2000). The 
measures of central tendency (means, medians and mode) and levels of dispersion 
(standard deviation and the inter-quartile range) were computed for each of the 
items derived from round one question. Correlation coefficients were computed 
for the mean ratings between the groups of health professionals in order to 
establish if there was any association between the groups' ratings. Pearson's 
product -moment correlation coefficient was used as the data were of an interval 
format (Norwood 2000). A positive correlation would mean that high ratings 
from one group tend to be associated with high ratings from the other group. A 
strong positive correlation would also show a degree of agreement between the 
groups' decisions.
3.4.2.3.1 The choice of mean scores as indicators of high prioritised items
In the literature, different approaches are reported on the analysis of the 2nd round 
of a Delphi study which involves the setting of priorities among participants. 
Kreber (2002) for example has used the median, which is the point above and 
below which 50% of the participants fall, as an indication of importance. On the 
contrary, Broomfield and Humphris (2001) in their study have used the mean to 
provide an indication of importance. If the frequency distribution is symmetric 
then the mean, median and mode provide the same information. But in general, 
the median as a central tendency measure has advantages when there are a few 
extremely low or extremely high values (Kviz and Astin Knalf 1980). In the 
second round of this Delphi study a large number of responses were marked as six 
(high priority) or seven (very high priority) on the seven point Likert type scale 
and there were no extremities on the ratings. For this reason in this study, the 
mean score was chosen as a measure of central tendency to distinguish the higher 
prioritised items.
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3.4.2.3.2 Setting criteria for consensus
Consensus is a fundamental element of Delphi studies; however it is poorly 
explained in studies which use the Delphi technique (see chapter 4.1.1.4). Many 
researchers set a level for consensus after the data have been analysed (Williams 
and Webb 1994). The data received from round two suggested that there was 
agreement among the panel, as more than half of the statements had a high mean 
score. At this stage criteria were set for consensus. A cutting point was set so that 
high prioritised statements over that point would be considered consensual. 
Statements with a mean rating score of six and above and not rated below four on 
the seven point Likert type scale were considered consensual for the purposes of 
this study.
3.4.2.4 Q-Delphi 3rd round
The third round questionnaire evolved from round two containing the statements that 
were consensual among the participants. Panel members were asked to rank the 
statements in order within different categories. This modification as well will be part 
of the Q-Delphi technique in the future. Grouping the statements in categories and 
asking the participants to rank them in order within each category was considered 
better as the participants would not have to make considerable comparisons. Even 
with 20 statements to be compared and ranked, the rater has to make 190 comparisons 
(Mead and Mosley 2001). The ranking in order of consensual statements among the 
panel is not a new approach in Delphi technique and it has also been used in Pelletier 
et al.'s (1997) Delphi study on the cardiac nurse's role.
All the participants involved in the study received the third round questionnaire with 
instructions on how to complete it on the first page (Appendix 7). An accompanying 
letter thanking those participants who completed the round two questionnaire was also 
included. A summary of the second round results was also presented in the letter, 
inviting those who did not respond in round two to complete the third round 
questionnaire (Appendix 8). After three weeks, a reminder call was made to those
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who had not returned the questionnaire. At the end of six weeks, the third round was 
assumed complete as no further questionnaires were arriving.
In round three, the sum of all ranks assigned to an item was computed within each 
thematic group using SPSS. The Kruskal-Wallis test, a non-parametric test for data of 
an ordinal nature, was used to investigate if there were any significant differences 
between the three groups of the participants. The Kendall coefficient of concordance 
(Kendall's W), a non-parametric test for data of an ordinal nature, was also used to 
investigate if there was any significant agreement on the rankings among the 
participants from each of the groups of doctors, nurses and others.
The following diagram (Figure 3.2) shows the steps of the modified Delphi technique, 
called Q-Delphi, as it was used in this study with the healthcare providers. It is in the 
form of a question mark in the same way the classical Delphi process was presented in 
figure 3.1. The added dimension in this procedure was the use of an expert panel in 
round one to create the themes as opposed to other Delphi studies where the 
researcher alone or two researchers undertake this task. Furthermore, the participants 
in the final round were asked to rank the statements rather than rate them. The added 
dimensions are highlighted.
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Figure 3.2 The flow chart of the healthcare providers' Q-Delphi study
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3.4.3 Sample Attrition
One of the problems reported with Delphi studies is that after the first round, panel 
members may fail to respond (Bowles 1999). This may contribute to sample bias 
(Polit and Hungler 1999). Sumsion (1998) has suggested a response rate of 70% for 
each round, in order to maximise sample representation. The response rates for each 
round are presented in table 3.3:













It is possible that the researcher's personal contact at the beginning and during the 
study with the reminder calls, may have contributed to the successful response 
rates. Yet, even a high response rate cannot provide confidence about the non- 
responders. Although it is generally established that the larger the non-response, 
the greater the chance of bias, it is possible that even with a high response rate, a 
small sub-group may have evaded the survey (Lin and Kelly 1995).
There are several reasons for sample attrition (Health 1995 cited by Coll 2001):
• Respondents may move during the study and cannot be traced;
In the current study this problem did not occur as the participants provided all 
the appropriate information at their first contact with the researcher. It was 
easy to trace the participants even if they had moved during the study, which 
did not happen for any of the participants.
• Elderly and infirm respondents may drop out due to ill-health or even death;
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This did not prove to be a problem as the participants were essentially 
"healthy1 .
Respondents may lose interest in the study;
In some cases, respondents who completed round one and failed to send back 
the questionnaire of round two, complained that the questionnaire was very 
long and did not have enough time to complete it.
Respondents may drop out because they are concerned about confidentiality 
and lack of privacy;
This was not a problem with this study as all the respondents received 
information about Delphi technique with the first questionnaire and they were 
reassured about the issues of confidentiality and anonymity.
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3.5 THE Q-DELPHI STUDY OF HEALTHCARE USERS 
3.5.1 Recruiting the Expert Panel
In investigating healthcare users' perspectives on cancer care and cancer services 
development in Greece, it was decided to form a panel including both cancer 
patients and carers. The possibility of random sampling was considered in the 
recruitment of the sample for this Delphi study. However, in Greece there are no 
cancer registries so that a probability sampling technique could not be employed. 
As a result, and in order to have a random sample, information about the cancer 
patients registered in each hospital in Greece would have to be collected by the 
researcher. This procedure would pose economic and time constraints and 
probability sampling was considered unrealistic and impractical. Therefore, a 
similar procedure to that of the healthcare providers was adopted. Inclusion 
criteria were established and panel member participants had to meet at least one 
criterion from the list below:
• Cancer patient treated in an oncology hospital;
• Cancer patient treated in a general hospital;
• Carer of a cancer patient treated in an oncology hospital;
» Carer of a cancer patient treated in a general hospital;
For the cancer patients, it was necessary to have undergone the initial stage of cancer 
diagnosis and have received treatment (surgical, chemotherapy, radiotherapy) at least 
once recently. They also had to be able to complete a rather lengthy questionnaire. 
For the carers, the only requirement was that they had cared for a cancer patient at 
some stage of their cancer recently.
A convenience sampling approach was used to recruit the healthcare users to the 
sample. Norwood (2000) suggests that a convenience sample comprises the most 
conveniently available elements that meet the established criteria. Despite the critique 
on convenience sampling on grounds that it does not create representative samples, it 
was the best available approach for this study. The fact that many patients do not
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know they have cancer also posed recruitment difficulties. However, an effort was 
made to use convenience sampling with care and to avoid any biases in selecting the 
panel members. Norwood (2000) suggests that convenience sampling would be 
acceptable if it is used with reasonable care and strengthened by making eligibility 
criteria more restrictive.
Both cancer patients and carers were approached in two general and two oncology 
hospitals in the area of Athens, aiming at recruiting a sample that would have a recent 
experience of cancer care. The aim of the study was explained and they were asked if 
they agreed to participate. If one agreed to participate, the researcher supplied the 
participant with an envelope containing a letter with more information about the study 
(Appendix 9), a leaflet giving information about Delphi technique (Appendix 10), and 
the question for the first round (Appendix 4). A free post envelope was also enclosed. 
The leaflet about the Delphi technique was specifically worded differently from that 
given to the healthcare providers as it was considered that some participants in this 
group might find the research methods terminology difficult to understand.
It was decided that the same number of participants as that of the healthcare providers' 
would be recruited in this study. Thirty participants would form a heterogeneous 
group for this study and the amount of data they would generate would be 
manageable. The task of finding 30 participants proved to be an arduous task. It took 
almost four months to approach and obtain consent from 30 cancer patients and 
carers, mainly due to the large number of cancer patients who are not aware of their 
diagnosis in Greece. The expert panel profile is described in table 3.4:
Table 3.4 The expert panel's profile for the study with the healthcare users
Participants No
Cancer patients treated in oncology hospital 
Cancer patients treated in general hospital
Carers of cancer patients in oncology hospital 
Carers of cancer patients in general hospital 
Total 30
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The final panel consisted of adult patients with a variety of cancers (mainly breast 
cancer for the women and gastrointestinal cancer for the men). All patients in the 
panel had been informed of their diagnosis and had received some type of treatment at 
least once in the past. The carers who agreed to participate were caring for patients 
who were either in a fairly good condition or receiving palliative care both in the 
hospital and within the community. The cancer patients and carers were either from 
Athens or other parts of Greece and were recruited from four hospitals in total where 
they were being treated.
3.5.2 Delphi Questionnaires
Data process of collection regarding healthcare users' views consisted of two rounds. 
The purpose of the initial questionnaire was to identify the areas of cancer care and 
the cancer services that needed to be developed or improved in Greece. Responses to 
the first questionnaire were collated, analysed by a panel of experts and a second 
questionnaire was developed from these initial responses. The healthcare users were 
asked in the second questionnaire to rate the priority of each of the issues raised in 
round one. These ratings were collated and the consensual highest-rated responses 
were kept. This process is described in details in the following sections.
3.5.2.1 Q-Delphi 1st round
In the first round of both Q-Delphi studies, the same question was posed to healthcare 
providers and users. This was necessary as it could help future comparisons to be 
made between the two groups' views and priorities. The question was:
"In your opinion, which cancer services and which areas in cancer care, 
need to be developed or improved in Greece?"
The question had previously been tested for the healthcare providers, thus it was not 
necessary to be pilot tested on patients and carers. A restricted response format was 
adopted in this round. The participants were asked to generate no more than five 
statements, so that the most important problems would be reported. The advantage of 
restricting the amount of statements the participants would offer was that it would
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focus the respondents' attention and produce a list that would be short enough and 
could be effectively analysed.
3.5.2.2 Preparation for the 2nd round questionnaire
The statements received from round one were translated by the researcher from Greek 
to English. Two bilingual colleagues back-translated the statements. In 90% of the 
statements, the back-translation was identical. For the remaining 10% of the 
statements, the researcher met with the individuals who did the back-translation and 
agreed on the final translation of these items.
The suggestions proposed by the panel were transcribed using the Approach software 
programme by LOTUS Smart Suite. The items were given unique numbers to be 
identified with the respondents. The above mentioned software programme proved 
helpful in coding and sorting the data. Data collected from round one was of a 
qualitative nature and a content analysis approach was used to create themes under 
which the statements were then grouped. The content analysis was performed by a 
panel of researchers who were experts in content analysis. The process is described in 
chapter 5.2.1.1.
3.5.2.3 Q-Delphi 2nd round
The questionnaire for the second round included those statements provided by the 
panel from the first round under the themes created by the external panel who 
performed the content analysis (Appendix 11). The 30 panel members were asked to 
rate each statement on a seven point Likert type scale. The same type of scale was 
used for both healthcare providers and users.
The round two questionnaire was sent to all the members of the panel. The 
participants were given completion instructions. They were also asked not to rate the 
categories under which the statements were, but to rate each statement separately. An 
accompanying letter was included to acknowledge and thank the participants for 
responding in round one and asked them to return the completed questionnaire in the
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free post envelope (Appendix 12). After four weeks, a reminder call was made to the 
participants who had not returned the questionnaires. On the eighth week, the second 
round was assumed to be complete as no further questionnaires had arrived. It was 
anticipated that some cancer patients or carers might be going through treatment or 
other difficult situations. For this reason, they were allowed more time to complete 
the questionnaire than the healthcare providers. One questionnaire by a patient 
arrived four months after the second round was assumed finished, hence it was not 
included in the analysis.
The data from round two were analysed using SPSS. Measures of central tendency 
(means) and level of dispersion (standard deviation) were computed for each of the 
items derived from the round one question. Correlation coefficients were computed 
for the ratings between the groups of cancer patients and carers. A positive 
correlation would indicate that high ratings in one group are associated with high 
ratings in the other group. A strong positive correlation coefficient would indicate a 
strong degree of agreement between the two groups.
3.5.2.3.1 Setting criteria for consensus
A large number of statements were highly rated by most of the participants suggesting 
that consensus could be achieved under certain criteria. The criteria set were that 
statements would be consensual if they had a mean score of six and above and that not 
been rated below five on the seven point Likert type scale. It was also decided to stop 
the Q-Delphi in round two as the objectives of the study had been achieved. It was 
anticipated that there was no reason to expose the participants to a stressful situation 
by asking them to rank in order the statements, as it was done with the healthcare 
providers. Over the course of the study, two of the cancer patients' health had 
deteriorated and one of the patients that was looked after by a carer had died. It was 
probable that a further round would have created unnecessary stress to the 
participants.
The following diagram (Figure 3.3) shows the process of the healthcare users' Q- 
Delphi study in a question mark format. It follows the classical Delphi process, as
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presented in diagram 3.1, however there was an external panel who performed the 
analysis of the first round as opposed to other Delphi studies. In addition, there were 
only two rounds of questionnaires in opposition to the Q-Delphi study of healthcare 
providers that had three rounds.
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Analysis of 1 round
A panel created 
themes and the 
suggestions were 




2nd ROUNDIn your opinion, 
which cancer services 
and which areas in 
cancer care need to be 
developed or improved 
in Greece"
The panel was asked to 
rate all the suggestions on 
a 7 point Likert type scale 






Reminder call on 4 week. 
On 8th week the round was 
considered complete
2 round analysis 




Figure 3.3 The flow chart of the healthcare users' Q-Delphi study
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3.5.3 Sample Attrition
As stated in chapter 3.4.3, one of the problems in performing Delphi studies is that 
after the first round, panel members fail to respond (Bowles 1999). However, in this 
study a healthy response rate of over 70% was reached for the two rounds, thus 
maintaining the rigour of the technique (Sumsion 1998). The response rates for each 
round were 100% and 80% respectively. The researcher had personal contact with all 
the participants at the beginning and during the study as well as with the reminder 
calls which may have contributed to the satisfying response rates.
Taking into account the same reasons for sample attrition discussed in 4.4.7, within 
the study of healthcare users, these may be attributed to:
• Respondents may move during the study and cannot be traced;
In the current study this was a problem as the participants could move during the 
study, or some of the cancer patients could have been hospitalised for a long 
period. Participants had only provided their home address and telephone number 
and it was difficult to trace them if they had moved.
• Elderly and infirm respondents may drop out due to ill-health or even death; 
This proved to be a problem in this study as the health of two cancer patients 
deteriorated and were not fit to fill the lengthy second round questionnaire. One 
cancer patient who was looked after by a carer died during the period of the study 
and the carer did not feel like completing the second round questionnaire.
• Respondents may lose interest in the study;
This did not prove to be a problem in this study as there were no complains by any 
of the participants.
• Respondents may drop out because they are concerned about confidentiality and 
invaded privacy;
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This issue did not pose a problem in this study as all the participants had received 
detailed information about Delphi technique with the first questionnaire and they 
were assured about confidentiality and anonymity.
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3.6 HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS' AND HEALTHCARE USERS' VHCWS
After conducting two separate Delphi studies on which cancer services and areas of 
cancer care need to be developed or improved, one with healthcare providers and one 
with healthcare users, it was considered important to explore whether there were any 
shared views. Although the question was the same for both groups in round one, the 
statements generated regarding cancer care and cancer services were different. 
Therefore, it was not possible to compare healthcare providers' and healthcare users' 
views, depending on their ratings on the seven Likert type scale for the individual 
statements in round two. However, it was possible to compare the healthcare 
providers' and the users' views on the categories that were created by the external 
panel who undertook the content analysis after the first round of both Q-Delphi 
studies.
The average of the means of the statements under each category was computed in 
order to establish a mean score for each category. The aim was to prioritise the 
categories for each group according to their mean score. The variance on the ratings 
was also computed and precision means were calculated for each of the statements 
which resulted in a precision mean for each category. For the categories that both 
groups shared, the independent /-test was used. An independent t-test is a parametric 
statistical test used to examine the difference between the average measure of central 
tendancy of two different groups of subjects (Hicks 1999) and identifies whether there 
is a significant difference between the responses of two groups. In addition, KendalTs 
tau-b, a non parametric measure of association for ranked variables, was used on the 
categories that healthcare providers and users shared after they were ranked based on 
their precise mean scores. A positive coefficient would indicate an agreement 
between health care providers and users on their prioritisation.
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3.7 CONSIDERATION OF OTHER METHODS
Before deciding to use the Delphi technique to gather data for the aim of this study, 
other methods were also considered. These are presented in the following section and 
described briefly. In addition, justification is given why they were not suitable for 
this study.
3.7.1 Questionnaires
Collecting data in surveys is usually through the use of a structured, semi-structured 
or focused questionnaire (Brink and Wood 1998). The purpose of the questionnaire is 
to collect specific information that will provide answers to the research question of a 
study (Cormack 2000). Questionnaires can be given to a large number of people, 
even by post, and subjects are more likely to express controversial opinions due to 
anonymity. They can collect unambiguous answers and are easy to analyse, making 
them relatively economical while large samples of people can be included (Bowling 
1997).
However, constructing a questionnaire is a challenging process. Cormack (2000) 
suggests that the creation of a questionnaire should involve a critical analysis of the 
literature, group discussion with people similar to the sample, and testing ideas with 
experts taking into account the special needs of particular groups. In this study, the 
area of interest was not very well researched in Greece and the literature was limited. 
It could be argued that a questionnaire could be adopted from another country, 
however it would have to be translated and tested for its applicability to Greek culture.
Another reason for not using a questionnaire to collect data was that the pre-coded 
responses might not have been comprehensive or the answers might not have been 
easily accommodated, thus forcing the respondents to select inappropriate responses 
that might not represent their views. In this study, a questionnaire could have 
captured the respondents' views regarding the research question and also limited the 
respondents expressing their own views. While Delphi technique utilises 
questionnaires, there is a difference in that the participants themselves create the
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questionnaires and through the rounds feedback is provided so that participants may 
change their views.
3.7.2 Interviews
Interviews may be conducted in a wide variety of research designs and the data 
usually generated are of peoples' experiences and accounts of events, their perceptions 
and opinions about phenomena, biographical and demographic details (Cormack 
2000). In the qualitative tradition, the interviewer allows the interviewees to describe 
in their own words what is relevant and pertinent to them about the topic in focus 
(Cormack 2000). Furthermore, interviews tend to achieve high response rates 
reducing possible bias, the researcher knows that the participant is the intended 
respondent and they provide supplementary data that may be useful in interpreting 
responses (Polit and Beck 2004).
Although interviews allow for richer and more complex data to be collected (Grey 
1998), they do have some disadvantages. Allowing interviewees to tell their stories 
without restriction, the researcher may end up with no information about the agreed 
topic of the interview. The appearance of the interviewer may also cause bias and 
may influence the respondent to answer in a certain way. It has also been noted that 
some subjects purposefully alter their behaviour because they are aware that they are 
taking part in a research study, a situation known as Hawthorne effect (Norwood 
2000).
Interviews might have provided meaningful data for this study, but the question of 
generalisability would limit their potential use. Ong (1993) suggests that 
generalisation in qualitative research has been a contentious area as it builds on 
different assumptions in contrast to quantitative research, where probability is a key 
concept. In addition, interviews require considerable planning and interviewer 
training which can make them a rather costly procedure (Polit and Beck 2004).
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3.7.3 Focus Groups
Focus groups are unstructured interviews with small groups of people who interact 
with each other and the group leader (Webb and Kevern 2001). As Kitzinger (1995) 
reports, the group processes may help people to explore their views in ways that 
would be difficult in face-to-face interviews.
Focus groups may stimulate discussion and provide rich data but there is no 
confidentiality in the group settings, and the presence of others can be inhibiting to 
some respondents. Some members of a focus group may conform to the majority 
opinion because of the group dynamic (Crawford and Acorn 1997). Furthermore, 
Smith et al. (1995) suggests that ethical issues should be considered when there is the 
potential for disclosure by the participants, particularly if the research topic is 
sensitive. This approach was considered inappropriate for the current study. The 
participants would be health providers, occupying different positions in the healthcare 
system or users with different backgrounds. Therefore it would be easy for some 
participants to conform to the most domineering members. In addition, the logistics 
of inviting health providers and users and obtaining their agreement to take part in the 
focus group would not be easy.
3.7.4 Nominal Group Technique
The Nominal Group Technique (NOT) is a special purpose group process appropriate 
for identifying elements of a problem situation, its solution programme and 
establishing priorities (Scott and Deadrick 1982). Although this method seems to 
avoid the known problems of group interviews, the participants still have to verbally 
announce their own ideas. That would restrict the expression of some ideas by non- 
articulated participants, especially when they are in a different position in the 
hierarchy. It would also be difficult to bring the participants for this study together as 
they would either be health professionals from a wide geographical area or cancer 
patients with a fragile health status and carers who usually spend most of their time 
with a terminally ill cancer patient. In addition, Rowe and Wright (1999) have 
reported that where Delphi technique and NOT have been compared they do not differ 
in accuracy and quality and in some cases Delphi technique has been superior.
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3.8 SUMMARY OF METHODS AND RESEARCH DESIGN
In this chapter, Delphi technique was described as the preferred method for the 
purposes of the study. Delphi technique combines features of both qualitative and 
quantitative methods that make it more advantageous than other research methods. 
The recruitment process for the panel members of the two Delphi studies has been 
described and justified for their use in this study. A new Delphi technique was 
introduced as a modification of the existing technique, named Q-Delphi, by adding 
more objectivity on the research process. This was achieved by conducting a content 
analysis by a panel of experts rather than the researcher alone on the first round. The 
issue of translating qualitative type of data for the purposes of analysis was also 
addressed. Another adjustment of the classical form of Delphi technique was also 
introduced in this study by asking the participants to rank in order the consensual 
statements in the final round. The health care providers' Q-Delphi consisted of three 
rounds and the healthcare users' of two rounds.
In the next chapter, the World Health Organisation programme for controlling cancer 
will be presented as the theoretical framework to the current study.
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CHAPTER FOUR
4. THE THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY
The objective of a theoretical framework is to provide a platform from which the 
findings from different data sources are justified and communicated within a wider 
context. In addition, a framework helps to summarise existing knowledge into 
coherent systems and stimulate new research by providing direction and impetus 
(Polit and Hungler 1999). In introducing the theoretical framework in this chapter, it 
must be noted that the main aim of this study was to establish strategies to improve 
cancer services and cancer care in Greece through exploring healthcare providers' and 
healthcare users' views. Indeed, their views could form the basis of recommendations 
in improving cancer services and cancer care which is a relatively new concept hi 
Greece.
A yardstick was needed against which the views of both healthcare providers and 
users could be compared. It was anticipated that the priorities set by healthcare 
providers and users would reflect then- views for better quality cancer services. The 
models that have been widely acknowledged for assessing quality of services are 
those of Donabedian (1982) and Maxwell (1984). Donabedian's (1980) classical 
framework "structure, process and outcome" is a well documented and widely used 
framework to assess the quality of services. Healthcare providers' and users' views 
on the healthcare system are by default an outcome of the services offered and it is 
clear that there are some aspects regarding the process of care that can only be 
assessed from the providers' and users' perspective. Healthcare providers and users 
may also have views upon the structure of care, such as the human, physical and 
financial characteristics of the service, as well as the experience of the process of care, 
such as the provision and reception of care (Hirst and Hewison 2001).
On the same concept, Maxwell (1984) documented his concern about the lack of 
quality in health care and proposed six dimensions of quality that needed to be 
assessed in healthcare (Table 4.1). The model that was devised by Maxwell is known
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as Model of Quality1 . This model has become a standard measure for quality and has 
been adapted for many uses in health care (Basset and McSherry 1996).
Table 4.1 The six dimensions of quality







Source: Maxwell (1984) Quality assessment in health.
Furthermore, Maxwell (1992) developed Donabedian's (1980) original work by 
adding the six dimensions of the "model of quality" to the framework "structure, 
process and outcome" creating a grid (Table 4.2). The purpose of this grid was to 
expand, clarify and illuminate dimensions of quality in a systematic and structured 
way (Hirst and Hewison 2001). This was considered to be particularly beneficial for 
the quality assessments undertaken by the providers and users of healthcare (Maxwell 
1992).








Source: Maxwell (1992) Dimensions of quality revisited: From thought to action.
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Both models have been applied in several areas of healthcare services in a systematic 
and logical way (Basset and McSherry 1996, Armes and Higginson 1999, Hirst and 
Hewison 2001). In the current study, the use of any of these models would help to 
clarify why the priorities raised by healthcare providers and users were seen as 
important and how they relate to the perceived quality of cancer services. However, 
quality is a term difficult to define and measure it in healthcare (Armes and Higginson 
1999). This difficulty is also reflected on the effort by Maxwell (1992) to incorporate 
Donabedian's (1980) framework and the "model of quality" into a grid, so that quality 
in health care could be better assessed.
It was anticipated that these models would not provide an appropriate framework for 
the current study, as they would only clarify the views provided by healthcare 
providers and users. Furthermore, the aim was not to assess the quality of cancer care 
services, although the participants' suggestions would probably reflect this issue. 
Both models were also developed in countries different from Greece and have been 
focused more on the users' perspectives (Hirst and Hewison 2001). A model was 
needed that would justify and validate the priorities provided by healthcare users and 
providers from this study and be pertinent to Greece.
A further search for an up to date and practical theoretical model revealed a World 
Health Organisation's (2002) report that included guidelines and priorities for 
countries with different levels of resources available to establish cancer control 
programmes. Cancer control is defined as all actions that may reduce the burden of 
cancer in the community (Burton 2002). This report seemed to fulfill the criteria of 
providing a model that would help to compare and furthermore validate the results 
obtained from the current study. It was also country specific as it provided guidelines 
for countries with different levels of resources for healthcare. The relevant guidelines 
stated by WHO will be further explored in this chapter and will be used later as a 
yardstick against which the cancer services provision in Greece will be compared and 
future decisions to improve the services will be provided. Therefore, the final 
recommendations to improve or develop cancer services in Greece that will be 
provided from the current study will be based on the priorities set by the participants 
that would also be analogous to the suggestions by WHO for countries like Greece.
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4.1 THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION
The World Health Organisation, established during 1948, is the United Nations' 
specialised agency for health issues. All countries that are members of the United 
Nations may become members of WHO by accepting its constitution. Other countries 
may be admitted as members if their application is approved by a simple majority 
vote of the World Health Assembly. WHO is governed by 191 Member States 
through the World Health Assembly. Member States include developed as well as 
developing countries such as the United States of America, Greece, the United 
Kingdom and Uganda, who pay membership fees based on their population and 
income (Godlee 1994). The objective of this organisation is the attainment by all 
people of the highest possible level of health which is defined as a state of complete 
physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity (WHO 1990). The work of WHO can be epitomised in the broad areas that 
are presented in table 4.3.
Table 4.3 WHO philosophy
WHO provides:
• Information about disease outbreaks and trends;
• New developments in diagnosis, prevention, and treatment;
• Standards, technical manuals, and guidelines;
• Support for the development of health services and policy.
WHO promotes:
• Efforts to control communicable and non-communicable diseases.
In the 1970s, WHO's famous document 'Health for AU by the Year 2000' achieved the 
successful world-wide eradication of smallpox. Despite the enormous success of 
public health programmes recommended by WHO, the organisation has been recently 
accused of being bureaucratic, inefficient, unresponsive and unaccountable (Horton 
2002). WHO, consisting of representatives from countries with different political 
backgrounds, is faced with political problems. Certain initiatives focusing on 
resource-poor countries, such as the 'essential drugs list', have faced political 
pressures from high industrialised countries (Horton 2002). WHO has also been
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criticised as being incapable of responding to the fast changing challenges of 
international health (McCarthy 2002). The leaders of the World Health Organisation 
have often been attacked for the ineffectiveness of the organisation, although Godlee 
(1994) suggests that it is usually the structure and the management of the organisation 
which is to blame.
Despite the criticisms against WHO, the theoretical framework was still considered 
appropriate for use based on the idea that WHO occupies a unique position in the area 
of healthcare and represents a platform that can be used to bring about international 
collaboration in health research (Janca 2002). With regards the criticism that WHO 
has received, it has to be considered that WHO is not actively involved in 
implementing its propositions but acting through its member states and 
recommending directions for health policy. The access to data and information at 
international and national levels places WHO in a strong position for the credibility of 
the proposed rules and guidelines. Trostle et al (1999) reporting on policy making in 
the healthcare area also suggest that WHO guidelines often are used by decision 
makers to develop public policies in various areas of healthcare. It was anticipated 
that the guidelines by WHO compared to the priorities agreed by healthcare providers 
and users for cancer care services in the current study would provide a set of powerful 
recommendations for Greek policy makers to consider.
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4.2 THE MODEL PROPOSED BY WHO
For over a decade WHO has given priority to the prevention and treatment of non 
communicable diseases, such as cancer. Since 1948, WHO has regularly published 
reports on controlling cancer with the most recent published in 2002 (WHO 2002). 
This publication "National Cancer Control Programmes: Policies and Managerial 
Guidelines', will form the theoretical framework of this thesis. According to this 
report, action should be taken in four areas: prevention, early detection, treatment and 
palliation. The actions should be planned and directed by a national cancer control 
programme. With careful planning and appropriate priorities within these four areas, 
the establishment of national cancer control programmes can offer the most rationale 
means of reducing the burden of cancer in the community.
It would be ideal if all countries could provide high quality cancer services for all 
people. However, due to economic restrictions, each country has to plan cancer 
services according to its available resources. As Lee and Mills (1982) have 
suggested, nations are faced with problems of slow or negative economic growth 
which have resulted in governments increasingly setting limits on distributing health 
resources. Health planning is needed in order to prevent waste and to make full use of 
resources. The aim of planning in health is to secure the provision of necessary 
services and a balanced relationship of health services with other social services at the 
lowest possible cost affordable by the country concerned (Abel-Smith 1994).
As all countries do not have the same resources to launch a cancer control 
programme, WHO (2002) has proposed three scenarios in guiding countries towards 
the implementation of cancer care services in accordance with their level of resources. 
According to their resources, countries fall into the low, medium or high resource 
level scenarios. These scenarios aim to identify specific actions to be taken that 
would be relevant to countries or even different population groups within a country. 
Each country, according to which level it falls within, is guided by WHO to establish 
national cancer control programmes in order to achieve acceptable standards in the 
areas of prevention, early detection, treatment and palliative care. For each level, the 
suggestions set by WHO form an 'ideal type' (Weber 1905).
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The use of the 'ideal type' as a yardstick in this research has been derived from Weber 
(1905). Morrison (2000) describes the 'ideal type' as a way of selecting general 
concepts common to a range of phenomena. It is seen to represent a state which 
approximates the reality of a given society under certain conditions of its 
organisation. An ideal type involves the selection of empirical data and their 
conceptualisation. The selected features are then exaggerated to then- logical 
extremes. The selection and exaggeration of these features are made in such a way 
that the complete construct has an inter-connected logical consistency (Salter 1998). 
An 'ideal type' therefore represents the essential features for any given situation or 
phenomenon, either positive or negative.
In the context of this research, the 'ideal type' consisted of a set of recommendations 
by WHO within the areas of cancer prevention, early detection, treatment and 
palliative care, based on three different scenarios which would in turn form the 
yardstick by which to compare the views of the healthcare providers and users 
obtained from the 'Delphi' studies.
It is interesting to note that the use of the 'ideal type' in this research goes beyond its 
known and classical use. As already stated, there are three different 'ideal type' 
scenarios. However, the model proposed by WHO is flexible in a way that if a region 
within a country of medium level resources has met the standards for this level, this 
region can opt for the higher level of recommended standards. Even for those 
countries that have reached the higher level of standards, WHO (2002) proposes to 
opt for even better provision of services in the areas of prevention, early detection, 
treatment and palliative care. These areas are not static, yet as new developments 
arise, it is possible and necessary for the standards to be revised. After considering 
the WHO scenarios for all the three level of resources, Greece was considered to be 
more appropriately allocated within the medium level scenario, the recommendations 
for which would form the yardstick by which to compare the research findings of the 
healthcare providers' and users' views (see section 4.2.2). Figure 4.1 shows the three 




































































































































































































































4.2.1 Criteria for Allocating a Country in One of the Scenarios
The WHO (2002) report provides information for allocating countries in one of the 
three scenarios. The scenario for low level of resources countries refers to countries 
where resources for chronic disease are very limited. These countries are considered 
developing, 'low income' countries, and suffer from social and political instability. A 
considerable proportion of the population is rural and mortality rates are high. 
Healthcare services are often delivered by informal means and infrastructure and 
human resources for cancer control are very limited (WHO 2002).
Countries in the medium level scenario are often considered 'middle-income' with a 
national income per person between US$ 756 and US$ 9265 (www.worldbank.org). 
The majority of the population is urban and life expectancy is over 60 years. Cancer 
is usually one of the leading causes of disease and mortality. There is also high 
exposure to risk factors, especially tobacco, diet, infectious agents, and carcinogens in 
the workplace. Infrastructure and human resources for developing cancer control are 
available but there are limitations in quantity, quality and accessibility of services. 
Weaknesses can be identified in the organisation, priority setting, resource allocation, 
and information systems for adequate monitoring and evaluation. Primary prevention 
and early detection are usually neglected in favour of treatment-oriented approaches, 
without much concern regarding their cost-effectiveness (WHO 2002).
The scenario for high level of resources countries is appropriate for industrialised 
countries with a relatively high level of resources for healthcare. In these countries 
life expectancy is over 70 years and cancer is a major cause of death for both men and 
women. Many elements of a cancer control programme are in place but they may not 
be integrated into a comprehensive national system. Furthermore, the provision of 
cancer services to the population may be uneven, with particular groups experiencing 
difficulties in accessing the services (WHO 2002).
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4.2.2 Allocation of Greece in one of the proposed scenarios
Greece, according to the national income per person, provided by OECD (2002), is 
considered a 'high income' country. However, with US$ 10,700 income per person 
(GDP per capita), Greece is just over the boundaries of'medium income' countries 
with the rest of the developed countries in Europe having over US$ 20,000 income 
per person (Table 4.4). Greece also spends one of the lowest percentages of Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) on health among other countries in the European Union 
(OECD 2003) (Table 4.5).

































Source: National Accounts of OECD countries, Main aggregates, Volume 1 
Updated November 2002
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* Information provided is for year 2000 
Source: OECD Health Data 2003
In Greece, over 60% of the population is urban. Life expectancy is over 70 years and 
cancer is one of the leading causes of death (WHO 2000). The problem of smoking is 
evident with 37% of the population who smoke (OECD 2002). The Mediterranean 
diet so far has provided a protective effect against cancer (Trichopoulou et al. 2000). 
Liver cancer incidence and mortality is higher compared to other European countries. 
A study of 333 Greek patients with liver cancer revealed that for 73% of the cases, 
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) or Hepatitis C virus (HCV) or both were responsible for 
causing liver cancer (Kuper et al. 2000). This could indicate that the high incidence 
of liver cancer in Greece is due to high exposure to HBV and HCV. Perdikaris et al. 
(2000) acknowledge that Greece belongs to the countries with medium incidence of 
HBV, however there are communities within Greece where the incidence is higher 
than 10%, a similar percentage to those countries with high incidence of HBV. In 
terms of exposure to carcinogens in the workplace, not enough information could be 
found in the Greek literature to validate this claim.
With regards to human resources within the Greek health system, it should be noted 
that only half of the estimated posts for nurses are filled in Greece and only 40% are 
fully qualified (Plati et al. 1998). The ratio of nurses to population is one of the
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lowest in Europe, the overall ratio being 950 inhabitants per qualified nurse. 
However, the number of doctors is high with the overall ratio of 210 inhabitants per 
doctor being one of the highest in the European Union. The regional distribution of 
doctors is uneven with 58% of the doctors employed in the greater Athens and 
Thessaloniki area (Sigalas and Petraki 1999). As much medical expertise is located in 
either Athens or Thessaloniki, it is difficult for some patients to access it.
Petridou et al. (1999) report that there are no official governmental documents on 
healthcare priorities in Greece. The Greek attitude is one of addressing problems 
once they arise with notable disregard of cost effectiveness considerations. Most of 
the resources are also allocated in Athens or Thessaloniki (Giokas 2001). In addition, 
registration, a method of assessing the burden of cancer, does not exist in Greece at 
national level.
Health promotion has not yet been folly developed in Greece and national institutions 
for health promotion or health education do not currently exist. By contrast, 
initiatives are taken by scientific , non-governmental, non-profit making organisations 
such as the Greek Anti-Cancer Society and the Anti-Smoking Society (Petridou et al. 
1999). Table 4.6 shows the criteria recommended by WHO (2002) for the medium 
and high level of resources in comparison with Greece.
It should be noted that Greece is a high income country with very high life expectancy 
and cancer is a major cause of death. According to the report by WHO (2002) Greece 
could be placed in the high level of resources scenario. However, the limitations in 
infrastructure and human resources, the weaknesses experienced in the health system 
and the findings of this research show that Greece has not met the medium level 
standards in the areas of cancer prevention, early detection, treatment and palliative 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4.2.3 Standards to be Met by Medium Level Countries
In general, the primary prevention activities needed in this type of setting are tobacco 
control, reduction of alcohol use, and promotion of a healthy diet and physical 
exercise. Special attention should be paid to carcinogens in the workplace, and to 
infectious agents. Promotion of the warning signs for the common cancers should be 
encouraged. If rates of cervical cancer are high, the highest priority for a screening 
programme is cervical cytology screening. Screening for other types of cancers 
should be discouraged. Cancer treatment should focus on cancers that are curable, 
and clinical trials should be encouraged to evaluate relatively low-cost approaches 
that eventually can be provided to all patients irrespective of their socio-economic 
condition. More comprehensive approaches, such as radiotherapy and chemotherapy, 
should be introduced in specialised centres. Major efforts should be made to achieve 
the highest coverage for pain relief and palliative care, using low cost drugs and other 
interventions (WHO 2002).
4.2.3.1 WHO recommendations and Greece
According to the WHO (2002) theoretical framework, countries may have already 
developed cancer control activities and may have implemented certain 
recommendations. With regards to Greece, programmes like 'Europe against Cancer1 
have been widely discussed but with no action taken for its implementation. 
However, with the pressure from the international community, successive Greek 
governments have taken steps to control the tobacco epidemic. The per capita 
tobacco consumption in Greece still remains higher than in other European countries 
(Petridou et al. 1999), although there is some legislation prohibiting smoking in 
hospitals, schools, banks and public service settings. Papageorgiou (2000) in a 
comparative analysis of public health policies between Greece, England and Wales, 
reports that the current policies and priorities regarding tobacco control in Greece are 
less effective than those existing in England and Wales, and have been mainly 
focused on the evaluation of the problem.
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The impact of hepatitis B virus has been acknowledged by the Greek state and since 
1997, vaccination against HBV has been advised for new borns and adolescents 
(Perdikaris et al. 2000). Efforts are made to employ more qualified nurses, although 
the procedure is time consuming and bureaucratic. Some initiatives have also been 
taken to develop regional cancer registries (Vlahonikolis et al. 2002). Cervical 
screening, which is suggested by WHO (2002) for medium level of resources 
countries, has only been piloted in mainly rural regions of Greece (Riza et al. 2000). 
Mystakidou (2001) reports the lack of a national palliative care policy. However, 
efforts have been made to implement some aspects of palliative care in the form of 
pain relief in out patient clinics in some district hospitals.
Although the allocation of Greece in a scenario depending on the resources available 
posed difficulties, the medium level scenario was considered to be more appropriate 
as Greece has not achieved the recommendations by WHO (2002) for this level. The 
recommendations from the medium level scenario would be the 'ideal type' for 
Greece, the yardstick on which the views of healthcare providers and users would be 
compared. Table 4.7 shows the 'ideal type' for Greece, indicating where resources 
should be allocated at the medium level scenario in the areas of prevention, early 
detection, treatment and palliative care as they are described by WHO. The standards 
for countries of low and high level of resources are presented in Appendix 14.
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Table 4.7 WHO standards to be met by medium level of resources countries
Component All countries Scenario B:





Develop a national cancer control 
programme to ensure effective, efficient and 
equitable use of existing resources 
Establish a core surveillance mechanism to 
monitor and evaluate outcomes as well as 
processes
Develop education and continuous training 
for healthcare workers
When initiating or formulating a 
cancer control programme, 
consider implementation of a 
comprehensive approach in a 
demonstration area using a 
stepwise methodology 
Use appropriate technologies that 
are effective and sustainable in this 
type of setting
Prevention Implement integrated health promotion and 
prevention strategies for non-communicable 
diseases that include legislative/regulatory 
and environmental measures as well as 
education for the general public, targeted 
communities and individuals 
Control tobacco use, and address alcohol use, 
unhealthy diet, physical activity and sexual 
and productive factors 
Promote policy to minimise occupational- 
related cancers and known environmental 
carcinogens
Promote avoidance of unnecessary exposure 
to sunlight in high risk populations_____
Develop integrated clinical 
preventive services for counselling 
on risk factors in primary 
healthcare settings, schools and 
workplaces
Develop model community 
programmes for an integrated 




Promote early diagnosis through awareness 
of early signs and symptoms of detectable 
and curable tumours that have high 
prevalence in the community, such as breast 
and cervical cancer
Ensure proper diagnostic and treatment 
services are available for the detected cases 
Provide education and continuous training to 
target populations and healthcare providers
Use low cost and effective 
community approaches to promote 
early diagnosis of all priority 
detectable tumours
Screening Implement screening for cancers of the breast 
and cervix where incidence justifies such 
action and the necessary resources are 
available
Provide national coverage cytology 
screening for cervical cancer at 5 




Ensure accessibility of effective diagnostic
and treatment services
Promote national minimum essential
standards for disease staging and treatment
Establish management guidelines for
treatment services, essential drugs list, and
continuous training
Avoid performing curative therapy when
cancer is incurable and patients should be
offered palliative care instead
Organise diagnosis and treatment 
services, giving priority to early 
detectable tumours or to those with 





Implement comprehensive palliative care
that provides pain relief, other symptom
control, and psycho-social and spiritual
support
Promote national minimum standards for
management of pain and palliative care
Ensure availability and accessibility of
opioids, especially oral morphine
Provide education and training for carers and
public______________________
Ensure that minimum standards for 
pain relief and palliative care are 
progressively adopted by all levels 
of care and nation-wide there is 
rising coverage of patients through 
services provided by primary 
healthcare clinics and home-based 
care
Source: WHO (2002) National Cancer Control Programmes. Policies and managerial guidelines.
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4.3 SUMMARY OF THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The report by WHO (2002), "National Cancer Control Programmes: Policies and 
Managerial Guidelines', provided the theoretical framework for this study, based on 
the allocation of countries in different levels, according to the resources available, 
with specific actions to be taken in order to lessen the burden of cancer in the 
community. The specific actions for each of the low, medium and high level scenario 
were considered as 'ideal type', derived from Weber's 'ideal type' (1905). Greece's 
'ideal type' was the medium level scenario, based not only on the resources available 
but on what has been implemented so far in the control of cancer nationally. This 
'ideal type', medium scenario's recommendations will be used as a yardstick to 
compare the views by healthcare providers and users in this research.





5.1 THE HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS' Q-DELPHI STUDY 
5.1.1 Round One Q-Delphi Results
All the recruited sample members responded in round one, thus giving a satisfactory 
response rate of 100%. Participants were appointed under three groups; nurses 
43.3%, doctors 33.4% and others 23.3%. It was not surprising that women 
represented 73.3% of the panel due to the large number of women in the caring 
professions. The average age of the panel was 39.2 years (SD=8.05) and the 
respondents' average years of experience in cancer care were 11.5 (SD=7.1). The 
panel's composition is described in table 5.1:

























The participants were asked to provide no more than five statements for the main 
question of the first round. One hundred and thirty five statements were generated by 
the participants. One participant provided only one statement, while five participants 
provided more than five statements. The average number of statements provided by 
each member of the panel was 4.5. Nurses, the biggest group in the panel, provided 
69 statements (53%), doctors provided 31 statements (24%) and the rest of the health 
professionals provided 30 (23%).
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A number of the statements received were detailed and contained several variables. 
For example, one nurse wrote:
"Day units should be developed as well as special intensive care units, 
physiotherapy units and home care services in all the oncology 
hospitals".
Another respondent suggested;
"Greater attention should be given to the management of pain. Health 
professionals should be informed and educated in pain management. 
Pain clinics".
It was assumed that the experts in round two might face difficulties in rating 
responses that contained more than one variable. However, preservation of the 
meaning was important. For that reason, and in line with a purist Delphi approach, 
the statements were retained without editing. This approach asks panel members to 
interpret the respondents' statements even if they are vague, muddled or complex, and 
to make their own judgements independent of the researcher's influence (Mead and 
Moseley 2001). However, five statements were identical and were subsequently 
removed.
5.1.1.1 Categorisation of the 1st round statements
Following the collection of the first round questionnaire, it is usual to categorise the 
statements produced by the panel (Powell 2003). Data from the first round was 
qualitative by nature so a content analysis approach was used to identify themes under 
which the statements could be allocated. The process of categorisation has not 
attracted much attention among researchers of the Delphi technique. The existing 
guidelines for Delphi technique are not clear regarding the procedure of 
categorisation. In some studies the categorisation has been performed by only one 
person or the authors have failed to describe the procedure (Beech 1997, Love 1997, 
Gibson 1998). As there are no strict guidelines regarding the categorisation, Mead 
and Moseley (2001) have suggested the involvement of more than one researcher in 
the categorisation process with an aim to reach a high level of consensus on the
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grouping of the statements. A similar strategy was followed in this study, but in order 
to avoid any inconsistencies in the developed categories and to ensure that the 
categories reflect the statements that they represent, this activity was conducted by a 
panel.
The panel consisted of the researcher and six other individuals: one Professor in 
nursing; a senior lecturer in nursing; and four research assistants. Each participant 
read the 130 statements separately, created themes and allocated the statements under 
these themes. In the next stage, the researcher collected all the suggestions and 
created a database with the statements and the suggested themes. If more than two of 
the panel had suggested the same theme for a statement, the statement was 
subsequently allocated under this theme. This action seemed to provide a more 
objective and valid second round questionnaire for the participants. Finally, 29 
themes emerged from the content analysis and the 130 statements were allocated 
under these themes. For three statements the panel did not agree on the theme under 
which they should be allocated and hence, they were recorded under the 
miscellaneous category. Table 5.2 shows the themes that emerged together with their 
corresponding number of statements.
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Table 5.2 Themes and number of statements
Themes from Round 1
Home care services
Education / Training




























































Fifty one statements (40%) were under the themes of home care, 
education/training, public health/health promotion and psychological support. 
Nurses, the largest group in the panel, offered most of the statements for these 
categories. Home care as a theme incorporated the highest number of statements. 
Surprisingly, doctors did not provide any statement under the theme of 
education/training. Table 5.3 shows the number of statements that were generated 
by the three groups in the panel of healthcare providers for the categories of home 
care, education/training, public health/health promotion and psychological 
support.

































5.1.2 Round Two Q-Delphi Results
Twenty three questionnaires (77% response rate) were returned by the participants 
after rating. All three groups of health professionals were represented in this round. 
At least one expert from each of the groups returned a questionnaire after rating the 
statements. Table 5.4 shows the composition of the panel in round two.

























Mean scores and standard deviations (SD) were computed for each statement. 
Surprisingly, from the 130 statements, only 27 had a mean score lower than six (high 
priority). Seventy nine percent of the statements had a mean score of six and above 
(high to very high priority). One of the difficulties of Delphi studies, in which the 
panel provides statements and rate them, is that most of the suggestions are by 
definition desirable and tend to receive high ratings. The same issue has also been 
•eported in other studies (Mead and Moseley 2001, Broomfield and Humphris 2001).r
The statement:
"Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only during 
treatment but for terminally ill patients"
was rated as very high priority by all the participants.
The main issues prioritised by the health professionals were the development of home 
care, the problem of stafiF shortages and the management of pain. Each of these issues 
was represented twice in the highest 10 rated suggestions. Other issues rated highly 
by the participants were psychological support, the provision of day units and 
communication. The following table 5.5, presents the 10 statements that were rated 
highest by the participants in order of their mean score.
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Table 5.5 The 10 highest rated statements by healthcare providers
Statements
25. Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only 
during treatment but for terminally ill patients.
102. Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in order to 
overcome the problem of shortage of staff in home care services.
23. Services like home care should be developed for terminally ill 
cancer patients, for better quality of life at the last stages of life.
50. Greater attention should be given to the management of pain. 
Health professionals should be informed and educated in pain 
management. Pain clinics.
41 . Day units should be increased in Oncology hospitals in order to 
serve more cancer patients (day units, out patients' radiotherapy), 
so that patients stay more at their home environment.
14. Screening services in hospitals should be operating for more hours, 
so that waiting lists get shorter (waiting period for a 
mammography may take 4 months).
103. The number of nursing staff should be increased in Oncology 
hospitals.
64. Psychological support should be provided to cancer patients and 
their families through all the stages of the disease.
53. Pain management services should be developed by pain clinics, 
offering pain management not only during treatment but also when 
at home, through all the stages of the disease.
























Since there were three groups in the panel, the five highest rated items for each group 
are presented in the following three tables 5.6, 5.7 and 5.8. Table 5.6 shows the five 
items rated the highest by the nurses. Nurses' three highest rated statements were 
under the category of home care. Pain management was also rated highly, as well as 
nurses' need for psychological support when working in special oncology hospitals.
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Table 5.6 The five highest rated statements by nurses
Statements
25. Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only 
during treatment but for terminally ill patients.
26. Home nursing services should be developed.
33. Home care nursing should be provided by all the Oncology hospitals 
in Greece.
50. Greater attention should be given to the management of pain. Health 
professionals should be informed and educated in pain management. 
Pain clinics.
71 . Psychological support for nurses working in Oncology wards. 














Three of the five highest rated statements among the group of doctors were under the 
category of home care. The problem of nurse shortages in the area of home care 
services was also among the five highest prioritised items by doctors (Table 5.7).
Table 5.7 The five highest rated statements by doctors
Statements
25. Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only 
during treatment but for terminally ill patients.
26. Home nursing services should be developed.
102. Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in order to overcome 
the problem of shortage of staff in home care services.
22. Home care should be developed for cancer patients. This service is 
limited in the capital of Greece and non-existent in rural areas.














The remaining healthcare professionals who mainly offered support to cancer patients 
also rated home care the highest. The problem of nurse shortages is also present 
among the five highest rated statements. Stressful working conditions were also 
found to be a highly prioritised issue (Table 5.8).
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Table 5.8 The five highest rated statements by the remaining healthcare 
professionals
Statements
25. Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only 
during treatment but for terminally ill patients.
102. Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in order to overcome 
the problem of shortage of staff in home care services.
23. Services like home care should be developed for terminally ill 
cancer patients, for better quality of life at the last stages of life.
41. Day units should be increased in Oncology hospitals in order to 
serve more cancer patients (day units, out patients' radiotherapy), so 
that patients stay in their home environment for longer.














Table 5.9 shows the ten highest rated suggestions by the healthcare providers together 
with their rating by the three different groups in the panel. The highest rated ten 
statements by the healthcare providers were differently rated by the three groups in 
this panel. Seven of the 10 highest rated items were also rated highly by the nurses, 
nine by the other healthcare professionals and only four by the doctors. The 
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Despite the feet that 79% of the statements were rated very highly, there were other 
statements that received lower ratings. For example, statements relating to 
information giving to cancer patients by other healthcare providers, occupational 
therapy, and statements which referred to the organisation of local cancer services 
were rated lower. Table 5.10 shows the five lowest rated statements by healthcare 
providers.
Table 5.10 The five lowest rated statements by healthcare providers
Statements
75. Volunteer and non- volunteer groups should be formed for giving 
information to cancer patients by the phone.
76. Services should be developed where cancer patients may receive 
information regarding their disease.
126. Cancer patients should be kept occupied at the hospital 
(occupational therapy)
15. Oncology units should be developed in general hospitals













The expert panel of healthcare providers proved to have a very high rating pattern. Of 
the 23 participants in round two, 17 (74%) had a rating median of seven (very high 
priority), meaning that at least half of their ratings on the seven point likert type scale 
were at the highest end point of the scale. Only 8% of the participants had a median 
rating of five or below. Table 5.11 shows the median scores for the panels' rating in 
round two.





























It was interesting to observe the five highest rated items for the group of the panel that 
had a lower median rating. Home care services were mentioned twice and were rated 
very highly by this group. The remaining suggestions rated highly were under the 
categories of prevention, communication and pain management. Even for this group 
of lower raters the statements highly rated are among those that are generally high 
rated by all the participants. Table 5.12 shows the five highest rated statements for 
the 26% of the participants who had a median rating between six and 4.5.
Table 5.12 The five highest rated statements by the healthcare providers who 
had lower rating attitude
Statements
24. Services like home care should be provided by doctors, nurses and 
social workers
25. Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only 
during treatment but for terminally ill patients
12. Well organised screening programmes should exist for all the 
population, like PAP test or mammography, and not occasionally 
as it is currently
81 . The system connecting the health centres with the hospitals should 
be improved
98. Education regarding pain management must be improved, so that 














The correlation coefficients of the mean scores for each of the statements for the three 
groups in this Q-Delphi study were computed in order to observe if there was a 
significant relationship between the three groups. A positive correlation would 
indicate that when one group rated the statements highly, the other group would also 
rate them highly. A significant positive correlation coefficient was found between 
doctors and nurses; doctors and others; and nurses and others. The relationship was 
weak for the doctors and the others (r=0.28, p<0.01), and the nurses and the others 
(r=0.35, p<0.01). Not surprisingly, a moderate relationship was displayed for the 
doctors and nurses (r=0.56, p<0.01), as doctors and nurses tend to work together and 
share the same experiences. Table 5.13 describes the Pearson correlation scores for 
the three groups in the panel of healthcare providers.
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Different approaches have been used to establish consensus criteria for prioritized 
items. For example, when the median has been used to suggest priorities, the 
interquartile range is used as the basis to judge whether there is a consensus on the 
prioritised statements. Similarly, in the case where the mean has been used to suggest 
priorities, the standard deviation has been used to differentiate between two 
statements with the same mean score. The greater the interquartile range or the 
standard deviation, the less consensus exists among participants. It was appropriate to 
set the criteria for consensus at this stage. Both approaches were tried but 
subsequently rejected.
When the median and the interquartile range were computed, even with a median of 
seven and the lower interquartile range, there were two statements that were rated as 
very low priority on the seven point Likert type scale by 4% of the participants in the 
second round, indicating that there was not a total consensus. In the case of the means 
and the standard deviations, if consensus was set for statements with a mean score of 
six or above and a standard deviation of less than one, there were two cases that 
statements were rated below four on the seven point Likert type scale. For this 
reason, stricter criteria were set. Statements considered consensual had to have a 
mean score of six and above and not be rated less than four (neither low nor high 
priority) on the seven Likert type scale by any of the respondents. Only 39 statements 
met these criteria (See Appendix 14).
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5.1.2.2 Preparation for round three questionnaire
The 39 statements that met the consensus criteria formed the questionnaire for round 
three. As there was consensus on the priority for these 39 statements, it was 
appropriate to ask the participants to rank in order the most desirable suggestions. 
However, the number of statements was still high and that would pose difficulties for 
the respondents. For this reason, these statements were grouped under themes and 
the participants were asked to rank the statements under each theme. Grouping the 
statements in categories and asking the participants to rank the statements within each 
category was considered more efficient as the participants would need less effort in 
comparing the statements. Even with a small number of statements to be compared 
and ranked, the rater has to make too many comparisons.
After carefully reading the statements and in congruence with the themes suggested 
by the panel who performed the categorisation in round one, the statements were 
grouped under nine categories each containing three to six statements. The categories 
and the number of statements under each category for round three are described in 
table 5.14:




Public health/Health promotion/ Prevention
Development of services


















5.1.3 Round Three Q-Delphi Results
Twenty six questionnaires were completed and returned by the panel participating 
in round three of the Delphi method (a response rate of 86.7%). All health 
professionals were represented again in this round, from various healthcare 
settings as shown in table 5.15.
























The results are presented below for each category in the order they were presented 
in the 3rd round questionnaire. The statements are presented in rank order within 
each category with the percentage of the participants who ranked them as first, 
second and so on. A variation in the number of statements in each category did 
not allow comparisons to be made on categories, as in the smaller groups there is a 
greater chance for an item to be assigned a higher rank. This strategy is supported 
by Pelletier et al (1997) who also suggested that rankings in smaller thematic 
groups have less importance than rankings in groups with a large number of items. 
Since there were three groups in the panel, it was anticipated that they would rank 
in order differently the statements. Kruskal-Walis test was performed to examine 
the significance of differences in the rankings between the three groups.
1. Manpower resources
Under the category 'manpower resources' (Table 5.16) six statements were grouped 
regarding the shortage of health professionals in healthcare settings.
"The shortage of specialised nursing staff requires the immediate 
initiation and application of a plan for the recruitment and retaining of 
nurses in the profession"
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This statement was ranked first by 42.3% of the participants who returned the third 
round questionnaire. The statement that was ranked second in this category was more 
specific:
"The number of nursing staff should be increased in oncology hospitals",
and this was among the first 10 choices of the participants' ratings in round two. The 
following statement:
"Health centres should employ nurses so that home care services may be 
provided to the community around the health centres",
that was ranked third, revealed a significant disagreement among the panel members' 
rankings (p<0.05).
Table 5.16 Manpower resources statements' ranking
Statements
The shortage of specialised nursing staff requires the immediate 
initiation and application of a plan for the recruitment and retaining 
of nurses in the profession.
The number of nursing staff should be increased in oncology 
hospitals.
Health centres should employ nurses so that home care services 
may be provided to the community around the health centres.
Oncology wards should be staffed with social worker and 
psychologist.
Services like home care should be provided by doctors, nurses and 
social workers.
Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in order to 












This category contained four statements regarding the 'organisation1 of cancer 
services. Sixty one percent of the participants ranked this statement first:
"Oncology hospitals must become independent, functional, efficient, non- 
bureaucratic. The environment of oncology hospitals should not seem 
impersonal".
This statement incorporated many important issues, leaving the rest of the statements 
with less than 39% of the participants ranking them first. Surprisingly, this statement 
on the 2nd round was not highly regarded. On the contrary, the statement ranked last 
in this category was among the first ten in round two (Table 5.17).
Table 5.17 Organisational issues statements' ranking
Statements
Oncology hospitals must become independent, functional, efficient, 
non bureaucratic and human. The environment of oncology hospitals 
should not seem impersonal.
A registration programme of all the cancers on national level must be 
developed.
There should be wiser financial arrangements so money will not be 
wasted. Money should be spent wisely for equipment and machinery 
necessary for the treatment of cancer patients.









3. Public health / Health promotion / Prevention
Three statements were under this category as shown in table 5.18. Health 
professionals stressed the need for
"media to inform people about cancer prevention".
Under this category no marked difference could be found in the ranking of the 
statements. The first statement was ranked first by 38% of the participants, 
while the remaining two were ranked second and third by 31% of the 
participants respectively. Again the first ranked statement was not among the 
first ten in round two, while the third ranked statement was among the first ten 
in round two. The ranking in the third round did not show marked differences 
among the three statements assuming that they were desired by all the 
participants.
Table 5.18 Public health / Health promotion / Prevention statements' 
ranking
Statements
Media should inform people about cancer prevention
Cancer prevention programmes must be developed with the co­ 
operation of all health professionals
Screening services in hospitals should be working more hours, so that 








The category of'services development' consisted of five statements, described in table 
5.19. More than half of the participants (54%) ranked the following statement first:
"Day Units, special intensive care units, home care services should be 
developed by all Oncology Hospitals"
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This statement was very general and incorporated suggestions in statements 
that were ranked lower by the participants in this category.
"Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only during 
treatment but for terminally ill patients"
: wasThis statement was ranked fourth, while in the second round of the Q-Delphi, it 
the statement that was rated as a very high priority by all the participants. The 
possible reason for this statement being ranked fourth in this category was that the 
first ranked statement incorporated the development of day units, special intensive 
care units, physiotherapy and home care services. Respondents ranked the statement 
that was categorised second significantly differently (p<0.05). None of the 
highly ranked this particular statement.
Table 5.19 Services development statements' ranking
: nurses
Statements
Day units should be developed as well as special intensive care 
units, physiotherapy units and home care services by all 
oncology hospitals.
Pain management services should be developed by pain 
clinics, offering pain management not only during treatment 
but whilst staying at home, through all the stages of the 
disease.
Day units should be increased in oncology hospitals in order to 
serve more cancer patients (day units, out patients' 
radiotherapy), so that patients may remain more in their home 
environment.
Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only 
during treatment but for terminally ill patients.











5. Equity in access of healthcare
The accessibility of cancer services is a major issue in most countries. Under the 
category of'equity in access of healthcare1, there were three statements (Table 5.20). 
The statement ranked first by over half of the healthcare providers was the statement:
"Cancer hospitals should be built in different areas of Greece so that 
cancer patients -will not have to travel far for special treatment".
Table 5.20 Equity in access of healthcare statements' ranking
Statements
Cancer hospitals should be built in the greater area of Greece 
so that cancer patients will not have to travel far for special 
treatment.
Insurance companies should cover cancer patients during all 
the phases of the disease (diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation).
Doctors in oncology hospitals and nurses should be specialised 
to offer personalised care to cancer patients, e.g. pain 







The category 'education/training1 consisted of five statements (Table 5.21).
"Education (basic, post- and continuing) must be improved for all health 
professionals (doctors, nurses, psychologists, social workers, etc.)"
This statement was ranked first by 39% of the participants. This statement was 
general in scope, while the remaining statements were focused on education 
specifically in the oncology area. The statement ranked last in this category referred 
to the organisation of a cancer nursing specialty.
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Table 5.21 Education / Training statements' ranking
Statements
Education (basic, post basic and continuing) must be 
improved for all health professionals (doctors, nurses, 
psychologists, social workers).
There should be opportunities for basic and post basic 
education for all health professionals in oncology wards. 
Education programmes should be organised as well and 
nurses should have the opportunity to take part in order to 
improve the provision of nursing care.
Doctors and nurses should be educated so that they can 
recognise cancer symptoms at an early stage and diagnosis 
may be made as soon as possible.
Emphasis should be given to staffs education in special 
oncology hospitals.










Five statements addressed the category of 'psychological support' as shown in 
table 5.22.
"Psychological support groups must be created in Oncology Hospitals, 
consisting of psychiatrist, nurses, psychologist, social workers etc.".
This was the highest ranked statement by 46.2% of the participants. The statement 
that suggested psychological support for nurses who work in oncology hospitals was 
ranked fourth.
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Table 5.22 Psychological support statements' ranking
Statements
Psychological support groups must be created in oncology 
hospitals, consisting of psychiatrist, nurses, psychologist and 
social workers.
Psychological support groups must be created for the support 
of patients and families not only in the hospital but in the 
community as well.
Psychological support should be provided to cancer patients 
and their families through all the stages of the disease.
Psychological support for nurses working in oncology wards. 
Support groups must be created by nurses for nurses in 
conjunction with counsellors.
Psychological support should be given by professionals not 








8. Communication / Working conditions / Patient Education
In the category 'communication / working conditions / patient education1 three 
statements addressed the need for training in communication skills while the 
remaining statements addressed the issues of stress hi the clinical settings and 
the need for young cancer patients to continue their education while at hospital 
(Table 5.23). Sixty five percent of the health professionals ranked the 
following statement first.
"All health professionals who come in contact with cancer patients should 
receive special training in communication skills (How to tell the 
diagnosis, bad news regarding the treatment etc.)".
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Table 5.23 Communication / Working conditions / Patient Education 
statements' ranking
Statements
All health professionals who come in contact with cancer 
patients should receive special training in communication 
skills (how to tell the diagnosis, bad news regarding treatment, 
etc.).
Working conditions must be improved so that working in a 
hospital becomes less stressful.
All health professionals should attend seminars on 
communication skills.
Doctors and nurses must get communication improvement 
courses.
There should be the possibility for young cancer patients to 








9. Palliative Care / Pain Management
The last category 'palliative care / pain management' consisted of three statements 
(Table 5.24). Forty six percent of the participants ranked the following statement 
first:
"Development of terminal care for the patients either at home or in 
special hospitals and institutions".
Table 5.24 Palliative care/Pain management statements' ranking
Statements
Development of terminal care for the patients either at home or 
in special hospitals and institutions.
Greater attention should be given to the management of pain. 
Health professionals should be informed and educated in pain 
management. Pain clinics.
Services like home care should be developed for terminally ill 








The decision for ranking the statements in order of their importance in round three 
proved to be helpful. Participants were asked to prioritise the statements by ranking 
them under certain categories. These decisions were not made easily in round two as 
most of the statements were rated highly by almost all the participants. The 
participants' highest ranked priorities have been summarised and presented in the 
following table (Table 5.25)
Table S.25 The highest ranked priorities by healthcare providers
l.Manpower resources
2. Organisational issues
3. Public health / Health 
promotion / Prevention
4. Services development
5. Equity in access of healthcare
6. Education/Training
7. Psychological Support
8. Communication / Working 
conditions / Patient education
9. Palliative care / Pain 
management
The shortage of specialised nursing staff 
requires the immediate initiation and 
application of a plan for the recruitment and 
retaining of nurses in the profession.
Oncology hospitals must become independent, 
functional, efficient, non-bureaucratic. The 
environment of oncology hospitals should not 
seem impersonal.
Media should inform people about cancer 
prevention
Day units should be developed as well as 
special intensive care units, physiotherapy units 
and home care services in all the oncology 
hospitals
Cancer hospitals should be built in the greater 
area of Greece so that cancer patients will not 
have to travel far for special treatment
Education (basic, post basic and continuing) 
must be improved for all health professionals 
(doctors, nurses, psychologists, social workers).
Psychological support groups must be created 
in oncology hospitals, consisting of psychiatrist, 
nurses, psychologist and social workers.
All health professionals who come in contact 
with cancer patients should receive special 
training in communication skills (How to tell 
the diagnosis, bad news regarding the treatment 
etc.).
Development of terminal care for patients 
either at home or hi special hospitals and 
institutions
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To establish whether there was within group agreement, the responses from nurses, 
doctors and other healthcare providers were analysed separately using the Kendall 
coefficient of concordance (Kendall's W). This is a non-parametric test which can be 
used with correlational and ordinal data to assess the extent of agreement between 
three or more sets of data (Hicks 1999). As expected, a significant level of correlation 
was found between:
• The nurses' rankings (^=141.351, d.f =38, p<0.001) Kendall's W=0.338;
• The doctor's rankings (^=107.609, d.f.=38, p<0.001) Kendall's W=0.354;
• The remaining of health professionals' rankings (x,2=99.459, d.f.=38, p<0.001) 
Kendall's W=0.374.
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5.2. THE HEALTHCARE USERS' Q-DELPHI STUDY 
5.2.1 Round One Q-Delphi Results
All the recruited sample members responded in round one with a satisfactory response 
rate of 100%. Participants were allocated into four groups; 23.3% cancer patients 
treated in cancer hospitals, 26.7% cancer patients treated in general hospitals, 23.3% 
carers whose patients were treated in cancer hospitals and 26.7% carers whose 
patients were treated in general hospitals. Not surprisingly, 80% of the sample was 
female as the carer's role is undertaken by a female member of the family in the 
Greek culture. The composition of the healthcare users panel is presented in table 
5.26.
































The mean age for cancer patients was 54 years (SD=9.1) and the average period they 
had cancer was 5.9 years (SD=2.4). For the carers the mean age was 42.6 years 
(SD=7.4) and it was difficult for them to provide information on how many years they 
were caring for their cancer patients as there were periods that no form of caring was 
offered.
The participants were asked to provide a maximum of five suggestions for the main 
question of the first round. One hundred and twenty three statements were generated 
in response to this question. The maximum number of statements expected was 150. 
That shows that even if there was no restriction of five statements from each 
participant, there would not be more statements. The average number of statements 
generated by the participants was four. One participant provided only one statement,
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while four participants provided more than five statements. The carers whose patient 
were treated in a general hospital provided 39 statements (32%), the patients treated in 
a general hospital provided 34 statements (28%), the patients treated in an oncology 
hospital provided 27 statements (22%) and the carers whose patient were treated in an 
oncology hospital provided 23 statements (18%).
Some of the statements received were detailed and contained many variables, as was 
the case in the study with the healthcare providers. It was assumed that the experts in 
round two might face difficulties in rating responses which contained more than one 
variable. However, as the preservation of the meaning was important and in line with 
a purist Delphi approach, the statements were retained without editing.
5.2.1.1 Categorisation of the 1st round statements
A panel of six healthcare researchers who were experts in content analysis including 
the researcher read the 123 statements carefully, created themes and allocated the 
statements under these themes, independently of each other. In the next stage, the 
researcher collected all the panel suggestions and created a database with all the 
statements and the suggested themes. If more than two of the panel had suggested the 
same theme for a statement, the statement was allocated under this theme. Finally, 27 
themes emerged from the content analysis and the 123 statements were allocated 
under these themes. The following table (Table 5.27) shows the themes that emerged 
with their corresponding number of statements.
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Table 5.27 Themes and number of statements



























































Forty four statements (36%) were listed under the categories of education / training, 
resources, psychological support and information. Each group generated almost the 
same number of statements for the categories of psychological support and 
information, as shown in table 5.28.











































5.2.2 Round Two Q-Delphi Results
Twenty four questionnaires were returned with a response rate of 80%. All the groups 
were represented in the second round with only the percentage of cancer patients 
treated in general hospitals falling from 26.7% in the original panel to 20.8% in the 
second round (Table 5.29).

































The mean scores and standard deviations (SD) were computed for each statement. 
When the mean scores were examined, it was found that among the 123 statements, 
only half had a mean lower than 6 out of a maximum of 7. None of the statements 
was rated as a very high priority by all the participants. The main issues prioritised by 
the healthcare users were the education of health professionals and treatment. Each of 
these issues was mentioned twice in the first ten highly rated items. The organisation 
of cancer services, the need for more resources, and the attitude of healthcare 
professionals were also rated highly (Table 5.30). In general healthcare users are 
concerned about timely diagnosis and treatment by well educated healthcare 
professionals. They have allocated high rates to issues related to their survival.
Table 5.30 The 10 highest rated statements by healthcare users
Statements
13. All the doctors should be aware of cancer symptoms, in order to 
diagnose cancer early, at its beginning.
45. New ways of treatment should be found, more effective.
53. Better allocation of the CAT scans and all the special equipment 
and not consolidation in Athens and Thessaloniki.
16. Doctors and nurses who work in special cancer centres should be 
properly educated.
87. First of all, there should be enough space, because it is not fair for 
16 patients to be in the same room, and it is depressing for 
somebody at the beginning of the disease to watch somebody in the 
last stages.
119. There should be a possibility for patients with aggressive cancer to 
be treated out of waiting lists.
19. The Greek state should give more attention in the area of health, 
patients should not be nursed in the corridors.
20. Free drug provision by all insurance companies.
116. Hospitals should provide the appropriate equipment and the 
appropriate specialised staff.
100. Doctors should give more attention and provide more time for the 























In the panel of the healthcare users, there were four groups (cancer patients treated in 
oncology hospitals, carers caring for a patient treated in an oncology hospital, cancer 
patients treated in general hospitals and carers caring for a patient treated in a general 
hospital). The five highest rated statements for each of the groups are presented in the
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following four tables 5.31, 5.32, 5.33 and 5.34. Cancer patients who were treated in a 
cancer hospital highly rated statements that were under the categories of treatment, 
research, finance and hospices (Table 5.30). In summarising the five highly rated 
items in this group, it seems that cancer patients were concerned about their treatment 
which they wanted fast, effective, with less side effects and free of charge. The issue 
of palliative services development was also raised.
Table 5.31 The five highest rated statements by cancer patients treated in cancer 
hospitals
Statements
119. There should be a possibility for patients with aggressive cancer to 
be treated out of waiting lists.
80. Research should be done in order to find better ways to treat 
chemotherapy side effects.
45. New ways of treatment should be found, more effective.
20. Free drug provision by all insurance companies.
28. There should be special places for patients who are in the final 













Two of the five highest rated items among the group of carers of patients treated in 
cancer hospital were under the category of health professionals' education. This 
group was also concerned about the treatment offered. The supplying of analgesia 
was also among the five highest prioritised issues in this group. Table 5.32 shows the 
five highest rated statements for this group.
Table 5.32 The five highest rated statements by carers in cancer hospitals
Statements
13. All the doctors should be aware of cancer symptoms, in order to 
diagnose cancer early, at its beginning.
45. New ways of treatment should be found, more effective.
16. Doctors and nurses who work hi special cancer centres should be 
properly educated.
55. The procedure of supplying narcotic analgesics to patients must be 
improved.














The group of cancer patients who are treated in general hospitals rated statements 
under the categories of resources, health professionals' education, organisation and 
health professionals' attitudes highly as shown in table 5.33. This group was mainly 
concerned about timely diagnosis and treatment in a good hospital environment.
Table 5.33 The five highest rated statements by cancer patients treated in 
general hospitals
Statements
13. All the doctors should be aware of cancer symptoms, in order to 
diagnose cancer early, at its beginning.
88. Improvement of the wards. Less beds in the rooms.
87. First of all, there should be enough space, because it is not fair for 
16 patients to be in the same room, and it is depressing for 
somebody at the beginning of the disease to watch somebody on the 
last stages.
100. Doctors should give more attention and provide more time for the 
examination of the patients.
53. Better allocation of the CAT scans and all the special equipment 













It was only carers of those patients treated in general hospitals who rated the issue of 
having to pay extra money for getting better attention by the doctors the highest. For 
this group the items that suggested organisation of services so that patients are treated 
in one place were highly rated as well. Home care was also highly rated by this group 
(Table 5.34).
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Table 5.34 The five highest rated statements by carers in general hospitals
Statements
121 . There should not be a need to give money to doctors in the hospital 
for better attention.
53. Better allocation of the CAT scans and all the special equipment 
and not consolidation in Athens and Thessaloniki.
23. Expansion of home care so that patients may die in their known 
environment, with dignity and the love of their relatives.
48. Cancer patients' tests should be completed where they are nursed, 
so that they do not have to be transferred in other hospitals.














Table 5.35 shows the ten highest rated statements by the healthcare users and their 
rating by the four different groups in the panel. The ten highest rated statements by 
the healthcare users were differently rated by the four groups in this panel. Eight of 
the ten highest rated statements by the entire panel were also in the ten highest rated 
items by the cancer patients treated in a general hospital, only three by the carers of 
those patients treated in a general hospital and five statements for both cancer patients 
in cancer hospitals and carers from cancer hospitals. The statements are presented in 
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It has been mentioned (chapter 5.2.2.) that half of the 123 statements received a 
mean score of six and above by the participants, however there were statements 
that received very low ratings. Healthcare users were not uniformly 
undiscriminating. For some items, respondents gave a rating of two or one on 
the seven point Likert type scale and some mean scores were low. Table 5.36 
shows the five lowest rated statements among the healthcare users. The 
statement that has been rated lower by the participants in this round was the one 
that expressed a positive view about the healthcare professionals and the 
hospitals where care was offered.
Table 5.36 The five lowest rated statements by healthcare users
Statements
92. My views regarding the staff and the place of treatment are 
positive.
9. The nursing staff in general hospitals are uninterested and they are 
not educated to treat cancer patients.
33. National information net.
44. There should be a kind of place where all the oncologists could 
meet and exchange views and information.
105. A lot of doctors do not inspire the feeling of trust to the patients 














As there were four groups in this Delphi study, the correlation of the mean scores of 
the statements would show how these groups were associated with regards to their 
ratings. A strong correlation coefficient would mean that if one group had rated a 
statement highly, the other group would have also done the same. A significant 
positive correlation was found between the scores obtained from all the groups within 
the healthcare users. The correlation coefficient was weaker for the groups of carers 
who cared for a patient either treated in a general or cancer hospital, and the carers 
who cared for patients treated in general hospital and the patients treated in cancer 
hospitals. The highest correlation coefficient was observed between the patients in 
general and cancer hospitals, probably due to the similarities of experiences among 
those two groups. The following table (Table 5.37) shows the Pearson's Moment- 
Product Correlation between the statements' mean scores for the four groups.
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The experience gained from the adoption of the Q-Delphi study with the 
healthcare providers suggested the application of the same strategy for consensus 
for the healthcare users' study. However, for this study, the criteria were 
narrower. In the Q-Delphi study with the healthcare providers, the consensus 
criteria were that the prioritized statements had to have a mean score of six and 
above and that they had not been rated below four on the seven Likert type scale. 
If the same criteria had been followed for this Q-Delphi study, 44 statements 
would have been ended as consensual. That was considered to be a large number 
and hence, a more strict approach was adopted. For the high priority statements 
to be consensual, they had to have a mean score of six and above and not been 
rated below five (medium high priority) on the seven Likert type scale, meaning 
that they would have a standard deviation below one. The same strategy was 
followed by Broomfield and Humphris (2001) in their Delphi study in 
identifying the cancer education requirements of general practitioners. Eighteen 
statements met these criteria and are presented in table 5.38. The statements are 
presented under the categories from which they originated and the number next 
to each category indicates the number of statements under this category.
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Table 5.38 The consensual statements by healthcare users
Category 




















Day clinics should be developed, the existing beds are not 
enough.
All the doctors should be aware of cancer symptoms, in order 
to diagnose cancer early, at its beginning.
Doctors and nurses who work in special cancer centres should 
be properly educated.
Free drug provision by all insurance companies.
New ways of treatment should be found, more effective.
Organised provision of cancer care services, so that cancer 
patients are not transferred from hospital to hospital for 
examinations and special treatments.
Tests and in particular biopsies should be completed faster, 
giving priority to patients who need treatment faster.
Better allocation of the CAT scans and all the special 
equipment and not consolidation in Athens and Thessaloniki.
The procedure of supplying opioid analgesics to patients must 
be improved.
Psychological support for the patient and close relatives.
First of all, there should be enough space, because it is not fair 
for 16 patients to be in the same room, and it is depressing for 
somebody at the beginning of the disease to watch somebody 
on the last stages.
Improvement of the wards. Less beds in the rooms.
Appropriate places for chemotherapy treatment.
Cancer centres should be built in the district, so that patients 
with special needs will not have to travel to Athens or 
Thessaloniki.
Specialised medical and nursing staff should be increased.
Nurses should treat cancer patients like all the other patients, 
making them feel comfortable and forget their problem.
Hospitals should provide the appropriate equipment and the 
appropriate specialised staff.
They should not leave the patients in the corridors for hours or 
even days, having as result the physical and psychological 






















5.3 COLLECTIVE FINDINGS FROM HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS' 
AND HEALTHCARE USERS' RATINGS
The healthcare providers' panel generated 130 statements in round one that were 
grouped under 29 categories and healthcare users provided 123 statements that 
were grouped under 27 categories. The analysis of the first round and the 
creation of categories were performed by the same panel for both studies as 
described in chapters 5.1.1.1. and 5.2.1.1. Table 5.39 shows the categories for 
both groups and the number of statements under each category. The categories 
are presented in descending order according to the number of statements under 
each category.
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Eighteen categories were identical for both healthcare providers and users. For 
these categories, the responses were grouped and the number of times each 
category mentioned was observed. Some respondents mentioned a category 
more than once and therefore the total number of responses for each category 
was also calculated. In table 5.40, the same categories for both groups are 
presented in alphabetical order along with the number of each category 
mentioned by the participants and the number that each category was mentioned 
at least once by any of the participants.











































































































































A: No of times each category was mentioned
B: No of respondents who mentioned each category once
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In order to establish whether there was a significant difference between the 
responses of the two groups for these eighteen categories, three independent t- 
tests were used. However, no significant differences were found between 
healthcare providers and healthcare users for the:
• number of times each category was mentioned (t=0.508, d.f.=34, p=0.615);
• number of respondents who mentioned each category at least once (t=0.338, 
d.f.=34, p=0.738);
• ratio of the times each category was mentioned to the respondents who 
mentioned each category once (t= 1.021, d.f.=34, p=0.315).
The average of the means for the statements under each of the 29 categories from 
the study of the healthcare providers and the 27 categories from the study of the 
healthcare users was computed and a mean score was appointed for each 
category. The categories were then ranked in order according to their mean 
score, as shown in table 5.41.
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Table 5.41 The categories ranked in order based on the average of mean 






















































































































































































However, it was considered that the mean scores for each category did not 
project the variability in the ratings of the participants. Two statements may 
have the same mean score but different standard deviation. In such cases, it is 
natural that the statement with the smaller standard deviation is preferred. In a 
general sense, it is important that any combined average value would take this 
important preference into account. This can be achieved by introducing a 
weighting strategy based on the calculated variance of the individual mean 
values.
In that case, the weight of each mean value would be the inverse (reciprocal) of 
its variance divided by the total of the inverse variances for the complete group. 
For example, in the case of a group of three statements: mi,vi; ni2,V2 and nis, v3













Table 5.42 shows the categories ranked in order according to their revised mean 
scores.
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For the 18 categories shared by healthcare providers and users, the average 
precise score was computed and the categories are presented ranked in order 
based on the healthcare providers' priorities in table 5.43. The table also shows 
the difference between the mean scores for the two groups.
Table 5.43 Healthcare providers' and users' shared categories ranked in 

























































































































The mean difference for the scores between healthcare providers and users is 
0.46 with 95% CI (0.25, 0.66). This implies that either the providers were 
providing consistently high ratings for the statements or the users were providing 
lower ratings. It is interesting to note that only for two of the categories 
(research and organisation) the scenario was reversed.
An independent /-test was performed to establish whether there was a significant 
difference between the mean scores for the categories for the two groups. As it 
was anticipated, a significant difference was found for the mean scores of the
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categories for the two groups (/=3.909, d.f.=34, pO.OOl), showing that 
healthcare providers and healthcare users prioritised the categories differently 
under investigation. There was a weak association for healthcare providers' and 
users' categories ranking, however it was not significant (Kendall's tau-b= 0.147, 
N=17, p=0.41).
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5.4 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
In summarising the findings of the two Q-Delphi studies, it was revealed that the 
highest prioritised categories identified by healthcare providers focused on 
working conditions and staff shortages. Healthcare providers also highly rated 
issues such as pain management, the creation of day units and communication. 
Furthermore, priority was given to home care, prevention, psychological support 
to patients and the education of health professionals. An important issue such as 
the creation of a national cancer registration was also regarded as a high priority 
among healthcare providers. It was also revealed that there was a significant 
agreement on the ratings among the groups of doctors, nurses and the remaining 
healthcare providers in the second round.
In the third round, the healthcare providers' consensual priorities focused on the 
shortage of specialised nursing personnel, the operation of oncology hospitals, 
the development of all types of acceptable special services in these hospitals and 
the role of the media in cancer prevention. There was also agreement on the 
creation of accessible specialised services in different parts of Greece so that 
cancer patients would not have to travel far for treatment. Healthcare providers 
agreed on the need for better education on every educational level, especially on 
communication skills. Consideration was also given and consensus was 
achieved for the need of psychological support for cancer patients and the need 
for palliative care either at home or in special institutions. A significant 
agreement was revealed on the rankings within the group of doctors, nurses and 
the remaining healthcare providers.
In the second round of the healthcare users, the prioritised categories were 
focused on effective treatment and research in discovering more effective 
treatments. Priority was also given to the organisation of cancer care and the 
financial support that cancer patients should receive if they have to pay for 
special tests and treatment. The education of health professionals was also 
highly prioritised, particularly with regards to the development of healthcare 
professionals' skills.
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Agreement was achieved in the area of health professionals' education so that 
they are better able to understand and diagnose the early signs of cancer. Under 
the category 'organisation1, statements which reached consensus suggested better 
allocation of special equipment so that cancer patients do not have to be 
transferred for special examinations, and the faster completion of biopsies. 
Agreement was achieved in issues such as the increment of specialised 
healthcare personnel and the number of beds for cancer patients. Healthcare 
users agreed on the priority of psychological support not only for cancer patients 
but also for their relatives, as well as the improvement in the supply of opioid 
analgesics.
When the results from both Delphi studies were compared, based on the 
categories that both healthcare providers and healthcare users shared, it was 
revealed that their prioritisation was significantly different.
In the next chapter, the discussion is presented in which the main findings are 
explained using the conceptual framework that was established based on WHO 




Rudestam and Newton (2001) maintain that the discussion chapter provides researchers 
with an opportunity to move beyond the data and to weave creatively the results of their 
study with the existing research. This chapter discusses the main findings obtained from 
the examination of the data from two Q-Delphi studies of healthcare providers and 
healthcare users respectively. The aim was to identify elements/statements that should 
be given high priority in the area of cancer care to improve cancer care services in 
Greece. To this end, the theoretical framework derived from the World Health 
Organisation's (2002) strategies and recommendations will be used as a yardstick to 
compare and discuss the current research findings.
The World Health Organisation is regarded as the leading international agency in health. 
Despite the high reputation of the organisation in the 1970s with the "Health for All by 
the Year 2000' recommendations and the successful world wide eradication of smallpox, 
the 1980s and 1990s saw WHO losing much of its authority (Horton 2002). The debate 
has focused mainly on whether WHO should set standards, develop guidelines and 
provide information that can be used by governments when implementing their own 
programmes or whether WHO should also be involved in implementing their 
programmes (McCarthy 2002). The WHO guidelines for controlling cancer as 
considered normative and reliable are used to discuss the results of this study. WHO 
remains the leading source of information, setting standards and creating manuals for 
infectious and non-infectious diseases surveillance, prevention and control world wide 
(McCarthy 2002).
Another approach for the current study could have been the use of the WHO (2002) 
guidelines to develop a questionnaire and request healthcare providers and users to 
prioritise the issues raised by WHO. However, such an approach would have limited 
the freedom of participants to express their views. Participants would have only 
considered and prioritised what would have been indicated by WHO. The developed 
priorities would have not entirely reflected the participants' views. In addition, it was
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anticipated that healthcare users might have not been able to comprehend the WHO 
guidelines that form a policy document, resulting in misapprehension and difficulties in 
identifying priorities. With the Delphi technique, as it was adopted for the current 
study, the participants were more active in creating the suggestions about the 
development and improvement of cancer care services in Greece themselves and 
furthermore agreeing on their prioritisation. Following this approach, the local peoples' 
needs were acknowledged and there were no views imposed on them. The guidelines 
by WHO (2002) that are going to be used in this chapter may help to compare and 
validate the priorities set by the healthcare providers and users in the current study. In 
addition, if the priorities provided by healthcare providers and users were found to be 
analogous to those stated within the WHO guidelines, they would further enhance the 
credibility of the latter. In that case, the WHO guidelines for decreasing the burden of 
cancer in the community could be seriously considered by policy makers when taking 
decisions about cancer care services.
As a basis for discussing the findings, the categories and their prioritisation from the 
second round for both groups will be compared and linked with the suggestions made 
within the WHO (2002) framework. Where appropriate, the suggestions from the 
healthcare providers' third round Q-Delphi ranked in order (Table 5.16 to Table 5.24) 
will also be compared with the WHO (2002) guidelines. Finally, the consensual 
suggestions as well as the differences for both groups will be discussed based on the 
WHO framework.
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6.1 THE 'IDEAL TYPE' SCENARIO FOR GREECE
WHO (2002) suggests that national cancer control programmes should be developed by 
all countries to ensure effective, efficient and equitable use of existing resources. 
Although Greece is considered a 'high income1 country, the resources available for 
cancer care are those of a 'middle income' country. Human and financial resources are 
limited in Greece for the healthcare sector. According to healthcare providers in this 
study, the first issue that should be given priority was the problem of staff shortages. 
This was the first prioritised category in round two. Taking into account the ranking of 
statements under the category of 'manpower resources' in round three among healthcare 
providers, the problem of staff shortages was focused on nursing personnel. The 
following statement was ranked first by 42.3% of the healthcare providers in the third 
round:
"The shortage of specialised nursing staff requires the immediate initiation and 
application of a plan for the recruitment and retaining of nurses in the 
profession".
The problem of nursing shortages in Greece has been well documented. Plati et al. 
(1998) have reported that the number of nursing personnel was 35,715 in 1993 while the 
estimated needs were 62,000. Polyzos and Yfantopoulos (2000) also reported on the 
shortages of the nursing personnel in their paper adding that before or after graduation, 
50% of nurses leave the profession due to unacceptable working conditions. Another 
study by Andrioti et al. (1994) using a questionnaire approach revealed that 23% of 
nurses (n=l 13) suggested increasing the nursing personnel in order for the hospitals to 
operate more efficiently. In addition, a more recent study among 800 health 
professionals and administrative staff working in public hospitals suggested that for 
25% of the nurses hi the sample, the shortage of nursing personnel was a major problem 
for the Greek NHS (Komninou 2000).
However, it should be noted that the problem of staff shortages was not among the first 
ten priorities of healthcare users hi this study. As a category, it only reached the 15th 
place in round two. The statement that met the criteria of consensus among this group 
focused on increasing both medical and nursing personnel:
"Specialised medical and nursing staff should be increased".
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It is possible that Healthcare users do not realise the problem of human resources 
shortages, especially nursing personnel, as during hospitalisation most of the patients 
tend to have a close relative offering personal care which could be considered as part of 
the nursing role. It should be considered that every patient and family bring with them 
cultural norms. It is important to mention the close bonds found in Greek families, 
especially towards severe problems such as cancer (Mystakidou et al. 2002, Iconomou 
et al. 2001). In addition, Merkouris et al. (1999), in a study of 103 patients in a Greek 
teaching hospital, revealed that most of the patients (70.9%) were satisfied with the 
nursing care. However, a large percentage of these patients (68.5%) also stated that 
they were assisted by relatives or private nurses and 31.6% of the sample mentioned 
staff shortages as a major concern.
One of the suggestions by WHO (2002) for national cancer control programmes to work 
is the development of education and continuing training for healthcare workers. In this 
study, education and training for health professionals was ranked 10th by healthcare 
providers and eighth by healthcare users. Healthcare providers, under this category and 
in the third round, ranked a statement that suggested improvement in all levels of 
education for all healthcare professionals first:
"Education (basic, post-basic and continuing) must be improved for all health 
professionals (doctors, nurses, psychologists, social workers) ".
Healthcare users rated a statement that addressed the issue of education higher so that 
healthcare professionals are aware of early signs of cancer:
"All the doctors should be aware of the cancer symptoms, in order to diagnose 
cancer early, at its beginning".
It is possible that education and continuing training are not amongst the highest 
priorities for participants in this study as they assume that healthcare professionals 
already have a reasonable level of education and it should therefore not be prioritised. 
In a study among 256 Greek medical students, the importance of training in oncology 
was also addressed. However, the level of oncology education was considered average 
by 46% of the students with a majority believing that oncology should be taught as an 
independent module (Andrikopoulos et al. 1999). For healthcare users, the clinical
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skills of the health professionals were considered important and were ranked 10th. In a 
Finish study of 168 carers of cancer patients, professional skills were also identified by 
all as very important (Erikson and Lauri 2000). In a post-bereavement study by Rogers 
et al. (2000), it was also established that, despite the complaints about medical and 
nursing staff by the participants, none of them related to the competence of healthcare 
professionals. However, in the same study education and training were highly 
prioritised.
One of the issues raised by health professionals in the current study, regarding education 
was that of training in communication skills. In Mystakidou et al.'s (1996) study among 
228 Greek oncologists, radiotherapists and palliative care specialists, it was revealed 
that 39% of the sample felt that they were not adequately trained hi communication 
skills. Communication was an issue raised by both healthcare providers and users in 
this research. Participants from both panels suggested that the breaking of bad news 
should be communicated sensitively and there should be appropriate training provided 
for healthcare professionals for this purpose. This category was ranked fifth among the 
group of healthcare providers. A study by Wells et al. (2001) of 135 medical and 
nursing staff also supports that teaching skills on breaking bad news should be a priority 
in education. All statements under the category of'communication' met the consensus 
criteria for healthcare providers. In the third round, and under the same category, 65.4% 
of the healthcare providers ranked the need for special training in communication skills 
as first.
Communication and information are very important issues in the healthcare area, 
especially if patients have to remain autonomous and make decisions about their health 
and participate in decision making for the development and improvement of cancer 
services. However, communication received low rating by healthcare users and it was 
placed at the 24th place. In addition, none of the statements under this category met the 
consensus criteria in the study with the healthcare users. In other studies, training in 
communication skills for health professionals among patients and carers was regarded 
as very important. For example, hi the study by the National Cancer Alliance (1996), 
health professional's training hi communication skills was regarded as very important by 
90% of the patients and carers.
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Communication between patients and health professionals, especially in disclosing a 
cancer diagnosis is an important issue in Greece. Even the most recent studies reveal 
that cancer patients are not aware of their diagnosis with reports ranging from 59% to 
78%, depending on the setting where the research was performed (Mystakidou et al. 
1996, Iconomou et al. 2002). Patients depend on their physicians to be informed and 
research has shown that Greek patients are not satisfied with the information they 
receive in general hospitals (Merkouris et al 1999). On the contrary, 77 out of 100 
chemotherapy outpatients in a Greek university hospital of whom only 41 were aware of 
their cancer diagnosis expressed their satisfaction with the information they had 
received (Iconomou et al. 2002). However, within this group, 80% expressed the need 
for extra information in the form of a booklet. In a British study, all cancer patients 
(n=72) regarded information issues as very important (NCA 1996). Erikson and Lauri 
(2000) have also suggested that for all of the 168 carers of cancer patients in their study, 
medical and nursing information was very important. In the current study, it is likely 
that healthcare users were satisfied with the information they had received and this 
category was ranked only 23rd. It should be considered that cancer patients in the 
current study were aware of their diagnosis and had probably received adequate 
information about their situation. However, the study by Iconomou et al. (2002) 
showed that awareness of diagnosis was independent of satisfaction with information 
received.
Further research needs to be carried out on the willingness of Greek patients to be fully 
informed of their diagnosis and prognosis. In addition, evidence is needed on the 
effectiveness of communication skills training courses as research has shown that they 
do not produce the expected outcomes (Shilling et al. 2003). It is anticipated that with 
the appropriate communication skills, healthcare professionals will be able to identify 
the patients' individual needs for information and act accordingly. Overall, the need for 
research and training in communication skills remains
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According to the WHO (2002) framework, in order to control the burden of cancer in 
the community, action should be taken in four areas: prevention, early diagnosis, 
therapy and palliative care. The following sections discuss the results of this study 
based on the recommendations by WHO (2002) for middle income countries.
6.1.1 Prevention
Prevention means eliminating or minimizing exposure to the causes of cancer, and 
includes reducing individual susceptibility to the effects of such causes. This approach 
may offer the greatest public health potential and the most cost effective long-term 
cancer control (WHO 2002). One of the areas suggested by WHO (2002) for action to 
be taken by national cancer control programmes is that of prevention. Health promotion 
strategies for non-communicable diseases include legislative and environmental 
measures as well as educating the general public. Table 6.1 shows the 'ideal type' 
suggestions for the medium level scenario and the consensual statements from the 
current study for the prevention category:
Table 6.1 WHO recommendations and the results from the current study on the 
area of prevention
WHO Medium Level Scenario Current Study
Develop integrated clinical preventive 
services for counselling on risk factors 
in primary healthcare settings, schools 
and workplaces 
Develop model community 
programmes for an integrated 
approach to prevention of non- 
communicable diseases
"Media should inform people about 
cancer prevention" HCP* 
"Cancer prevention programmes must 
be developed with the co-operation of 
all health professionals" HCP*
*Healthcare Providers
The 'health promotion1 category was placed as the 21 st and 19th priority for healthcare 
providers and healthcare users respectively in the second round of the Q-Delphi studies.
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Under this category, healthcare providers focused on the role of the media in promoting 
cancer prevention. The media's contribution to cancer prevention may be invaluable, 
however Marino and Gerlach (1999), after an examination of seven American popular 
magazines for seven years, revealed that screening guidelines were recommended in 
68% of the articles that discussed prevention and concluded that magazine reports may 
well be contributing to women's misunderstanding of their true cancer risk. For the 
healthcare users' panel, the focus was on informing women with leaflets or through the 
media to be examined for breast or cervical cancer. Yet none of the statements under 
this category reached consensus for the panel of healthcare users.
WHO (2002) also emphasises counselling on risk factors in primary healthcare settings, 
schools and workplaces for countries in the middle scenario. Under the category of 
health promotion, one statement by healthcare providers indicated the organisation of 
seminars about risk factors at schools and municipalities, however a consensus was not 
reached on this statement.
With regards to the panel of healthcare users, it is possible that they did not rate health 
promotion activities highly given that they were already cancer patients or carers 
involved in the care of a cancer patient and health promotion issues were not considered 
important at that stage. However, it was expected that carers would prioritise the area of 
prevention as healthy individuals. It has to be considered that the entire health system in 
Greece is treatment orientated and health promotion has not been emphasised (Petridou 
et at 1999). On a positive note, it should be noted that healthcare providers suggested 
the integration of all health professionals' knowledge in the development of cancer 
prevention programmes.
6.1.2 Early Diagnosis
Early detection comprises early diagnosis in symptomatic populations and screening in 
asymptomatic, but at risk, populations. Increasing awareness of the signs and symptoms 
of cancer contributes to detection of the disease in its early stages. With early detection, 
there is a greater chance that curative treatment will be effective (WHO 2002). This 
area has also been stipulated as an area of care warranting promotion. It is indicated 
that countries in the medium level should promote early diagnosis through awareness of
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early signs and symptoms of detectable and curable cancers such as breast and cervical 
cancer (WHO 2002). Table 6.2 shows the 'ideal type' suggestions for the medium level 
scenario and the consensual statements from the current study for the area of early 
diagnosis:
Table 6.2 WHO recommendations and the results from the current study on the 
area of early diagnosis
WHO Medium Level Scenario Current Study
• Use low cost and effective community 
approaches to promote early diagnosis of 
all priority detectable tumours
• Provide national coverage cytology 
screening for cervical cancer at 5 year 
intervals to women aged 30 to 60 years
"All the doctors should be aware of the 
cancer symptoms, in order to diagnose 
cancer early, at its beginning" HCU** 
"Screening services in hospitals should be 
working more hours, so that waiting lists 
may get shorter" HCP*
* Healthcare Providers
** Healthcare Users
Healthcare users rated a similar statement to the one suggested by WHO (2002) highest:
"All the doctors should be aware of the cancer symptoms, in order to 
diagnose cancer early, at its beginning".
Among this group, the notion of doctors being aware of early symptoms in order to 
diagnose cancer early was agreed as the highest priority. It is surprising that healthcare 
providers did not mention early diagnosis in this study.
For the middle scenario proposed by WHO (2002), emphasis is also given to the area of 
screening. Countries in scenario B are advised to implement screening for cervical 
cancer on a national level at five year intervals to women aged 30 to 60 years. 
Screening as a theme was identified after the content analysis of the statements provided 
by healthcare providers. It was also ranked seventh as a category among the same 
group. One of the highest rated statements within this category, in the second round, 
suggested well organised screening programmes for the population, such as 
Papanikolaou (PAP) test or mammographies, and not sporadically as is the case
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currently. This statement was rated as a low priority by one participant and did not meet 
the consensus criteria for the healthcare providers to be involved in round three. The 
statement that did meet the consensus criteria and ranked third among the three 
statements of the category 'prevention1 in the third round of healthcare providers 
indicated the extension of working hours in hospitals' screening services.
By contrast, healthcare users did not provide any statements on screening. As no cancer 
screening programme is provided on a national level, the efficacy of screening has not 
been demonstrated in Greece. It is possible that the Greek population is not aware that 
early detection of many cancers may lead to improved long-term survival rates.
6.1.3 Treatment
Cancer diagnosis is the first step to cancer management. Once a diagnosis is confirmed 
and cancer staging is ascertained, the next step is treatment. The primary objectives of 
cancer treatment are cure, prolongation of life, and improvement of the quality of life. 
A national cancer control programme should establish guidelines for integrating 
treatment resources with programmes for early detection and provide therapeutic 
standards for the most important cancers (WHO 2002). The standard for the medium 
level scenario should be the organisation of diagnosis and treatment services giving 
priority to early detectable cancers or to those with high potential of curability (WHO 
2002). Table 6.3 shows the 'ideal type' suggestions for the medium level scenario and 
the consensual statements from the current study for the area of treatment:
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Table 6.3 WHO recommendations and the results from the current study on the 
area of treatment
WHO Medium Level Scenario Current Study
Organise diagnosis and treatment services, 
giving priority to early detectable tumours 
or to those with high potential of 
curabililty
"New ways of treatment should be found, 
more effective" HCU** 
"Organised provision of cancer care 
services, so that cancer patients are not 
transferred from hospital to hospital for 
examinations and special treatments" 
HCU**
** Healthcare Users
Organisation of diagnosis and treatment was highly rated by healthcare users compared 
to that of healthcare providers in this study. The category 'organisation1 which included 
items regarding the organisation of diagnosis and treatment was ranked sixth among 
healthcare users. Three statements reached consensus in the second round for 
healthcare users which indicated that patients should not have to complete tests in 
different places and that test results should be completed and communicated more 
efficiently. Healthcare users stressed the need for cancer care to be offered in one place.
Taking into account the ranked categories in the second round for healthcare users, their 
first two prioritised categories were 'new treatment' and 'treatment'. The statement 
implying effective new treatment for cancer patients reached consensus among this 
group. Even the third ranked category, 'research', among this group suggested research 
in improving treatment and the side effects of treatments. The treatment received by the 
72 cancer patients in a British focus group was also regarded as a priority (National 
Cancer Alliance 1996).
Research as a category among healthcare providers was not ranked highly. This is of 
concern particularly as there is an increasing move towards evidence-based practice in
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many countries (Department of Health 1999). With regards to nursing practice in the 
UK, the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) places great importance on keeping up 
to date and basing practice on evidence (NMC 2002). However, research in nursing has 
not been prioritised by the healthcare providers in the current study. Research has also 
received low priority among nurses in the studies conducted by Twycross (1999, 2001). 
This could be attributed to clinical skills being more important for nurses as opposed to 
theoretical knowledge (NMC 2002).
The benefits of specialist cancer care are well recognised. Campbell et al. (1999) 
indicated that patients cared for by specialists have been reported to receive more up to 
date treatment and have improved chances of survival. Centralisation of services has 
advantages, however there are disadvantages for patients in remote areas who would 
have difficulty in accessing these services. Due to the geographical particularities of 
Greece, centralisation of services might pose problems for patients in accessing high 
quality services. In this study, both groups generated statements that suggested the 
development of special cancer units and cancer centres. This category in the second 
round was ranked 15th among healthcare providers and 12th among healthcare users. 
One of the problems associated with centralised services is that of the uptake of 
treatment for patients who need to travel longer distances. Three statements were 
generated by healthcare users in round one under the category 'special cancer units' that 
suggested the creation of units in district hospitals to improve accessibility of services. 
However, none of the statements in this category met the consensus criteria established 
for the two groups in the second round.
6.1.4 PaUiative Care
Palliative care is an approach that aims to improve the quality of life of patients and 
their families facing the problems associated with life-threatening illness. Improved 
quality of life is of paramount importance to patients with cancer (WHO 2002). 
Palliative care has been given great attention by WHO, especially for developing 
countries where 80% to 90% of patients are incurable at diagnosis (Coyne 1997). It is 
well recognised that the principles of palliative care should be applied as early as 
possible (Sepulveda et al. 2002). The fourth area that WHO (2002) advises action to be
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taken on is pain relief and palliative care. All countries should implement 
comprehensive palliative care that provides pain relief, other symptom control, and 
psycho-social and spiritual support. Table 6.4 shows the 'ideal type' suggestions for the 
medium level scenario and the consensual statements from the current study for the area 
of palliative care:
Table 6.4 WHO recommendations and the results from the current study on the 
area of palliative care
WHO Medium Level Scenario Current Study
Ensure that minimum standards for pain 
relief and palliative care are progressively 
adopted by all levels of care and nation­ 
wide there is rising coverage of patients 
through services provided by primary 
healthcare clinics and home-based care
"Development of terminal care for the 
patients either at home or in special 
hospitals and institutions" HCP* 
"Greater attention should be given to the 
management of pain. Health professionals 
should be informed and educated in pain 
management. Pain clinics." HCP* 
"Psychological support groups must be 
created in oncology hospitals consisting of 
psychiatrist, nurses, psychologist and 
social workers" HCP* 
"The procedure of supplying opioid 
analgesics to patients must be improved" 
HCU**




Pain management as a category was indicated by both groups. Healthcare providers 
rated suggestions under this category highly and it was ranked third among the 
categories for this group. The category 'palliative care / pain management1 with three 
statements that met the consensus criteria appeared in the third round questionnaire of
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healthcare providers, which asked the participants to rank the three statements. The 
statement that suggested the development of palliative care either at home or in special 
institutions under this category, was ranked first by 46.2% of the participants in third 
round. The second statement addressed the problem of pain management and the 
development of pain clinics. Thirty eight percent of the participants ranked this 
statement as the second priority. By contrast, a Norwegian study among 199 oncology 
nurses revealed that pain control and management were not among their most important 
priorities (Rustoen etal. 2003).
For the healthcare users in round two 'pain management1 , as a category, reached the 16th 
position. Only one statement under this category was consensual and it suggested 
improvements in the procedures of supplying opioid analgesics. This is one of the 
recommendations by WHO (2002) for all countries regardless of the level of resources, 
advice and accessibility of opioids available. It was surprising that the issue of pain 
management was not ranked higher by healthcare users as cancer pain is reported by 
almost 50% of patients at all stages of disease and by over 70% of patients with 
advanced neoplasms (Higginson and Hearn 1997). Little evidence from Greece shows 
that pain is evident and unrelieved (Mystakidou et al. 1999). Pain control is far from 
optimal even for patients receiving specialist palliative care (Table 2.1). It is anticipated 
that cancer patients and their carers may perceive physical problems, such as pain, an 
inevitable part of the disease and treatment and this is possibly why they do not 
considered pain control as a priority issue (Newell et al. 1998).
Hospices are the places where specialist palliative care is usually offered. Both groups 
in this research provided statements regarding the development of hospices and as a 
category it was ranked 12th among healthcare providers and 13th among healthcare 
users in the second round. None of the statements under this category met the 
consensus criteria. The first hospices operating in Greece during the 1960s were closed 
as it was considered that they did not serve the palliative purposes for which they were 
built. It is not surprising that the hospice movement has yet to be developed in Greece.
One of the elements of palliative care is psychological support. Both groups in the Q- 
Delphi studies provided statements for psychological support and a category was 
created. This category was ranked eighth among healthcare providers. For the
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healthcare providers, five statements under this category met the consensus criteria and 
formed a category for the third round where participants were asked to rank them in 
order of priority. Almost half of the participants highly ranked a statement which 
suggested the creation of psychological support groups in oncology hospitals, consisting 
of a range of healthcare professionals:
"Psychological support groups must be created in oncology hospitals, 
consisting of psychiatrist, nurses, psychologist, social workers etc.".
Psychological support for cancer patients was also considered important in a Norwegian 
study where half of the nurses (n=199) reported cancer patients' anxiety as a problem in 
clinical practice and stressed the need for psychological support (Rustoen et al. 2003). 
However, for the healthcare users psychological support was ranked 20th . The statement 
that met the consensus criteria among the group of healthcare users indicated the need 
for psychological support for the patients and close relatives:
"Psychological support for the patient and close relatives".
It was surprising that healthcare users did not highly rate statements suggesting 
psychological support in this study. It is possible that due to the strong links among 
families in Greece, psychological problems are usually resolved within the family 
(Iconomou et al. 2001). In addition, a Greek study among 146 relatives of cancer 
patients revealed that 22% of the participants would not like to liaise with psychological 
support specialists (Mystakidou et al. 2002). However, in a Finnish study among 168 
carers of cancer patients, psychological support was regarded as important by half of the 
participants and only a small percentage (8%) had received much support by health 
professionals (Eriksson and Lauri 2000). The difference in ranking psychological 
support between healthcare providers and users could also be attributed to the existing 
trend by health professionals to rate the emotional and psychological aspects of caring 
higher than cancer patients (Larsson et al. 1998). In a study by Newell et al. (1998), it 
was revealed that oncologists perceived much higher levels of depression and 
psychological problems for the patients they treated than the patients perceived 
themselves.
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Within the medium level scenario, one of the recommendations by WHO (2002) for the 
area of palliative care, is for countries to ensure continuity of care for patients through 
services provided by primary healthcare and home-based care. Among healthcare 
providers, there was one statement rated as very high priority by all participants in 
round two. That statement suggested the development of home care for cancer patients 
during treatment and at the end of life:
"Home care should be developed for oncology patients not only during 
treatment but for terminally ill patients too".
Home care is very limited in Greece, whereas in the rest of the world there has been a 
shift towards developing more home care services (Kerkstra and Hutten 1996). These 
services are considered to be more cost effective (Rubenstein 1994), as well as being 
more consumer orientated (Sitzia and Wood 1997). The limited available studies in the 
area of home care in Greece have also revealed the cost effectiveness of the services 
(Tsitoura 1997) and the satisfaction of the patients (Christopoulou 1990).
Home care as a category was ranked sixth for the group of healthcare providers while 
for healthcare users it was surprisingly ranked 17th. For healthcare users, none of the 
statements under this category met the consensus criteria. The category 'home care' 
with the category 'day units' formed the category 'services development' for round three 
in the healthcare providers' Q-Delphi study. The statement ranked first within this 
group in round three suggested the development of day units and home care by all the 
oncology hospitals. Healthcare users focused more on day units and one of the 
statements from this group reached consensus which indicated the development of day 
units. Day units as a category was ranked fourth in the providers' group and 11th by the 
users. It seems that healthcare providers in Greece are more knowledgeable regarding 
the advantages of home care and this was the reason why it was ranked highly among 
this group. As home care services are underdeveloped in Greece, there seems to be a 
lack of patient and family knowledge in this area and this is possibly why home care 
was not ranked higher. Another possible reason could be that even where home care 
services exist, some patients are reluctant to let a stranger into their home, preferring 
assistance from family members. In addition, healthcare users may consider receiving 
cancer treatment at home unsafe (Christopoulou 1990).
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WHO (2002) suggests that in the medium level scenario, some of the infrastructure may 
already exist but not very well organised. One of the issues that healthcare providers 
agreed on was in prioritising the organisation of cancer hospitals. The statement 
emphasising the independence and the efficiency that cancer hospitals should have was 
ranked first in the third round among this group under the 'organisation1 category:
"Oncology hospitals must become independent, functional, efficient, non 
bureaucratic and human. The environment of oncology hospitals should 
not seem impersonal".
This suggestion was ranked first by 61.5% of the healthcare providers. The organisation 
of oncology hospitals in Greece has also been an issue in other Greek studies. A study 
involving 800 health professionals' and administrative staffs' views about the Greek 
NHS (Komninou 2000) revealed that for 40% of the doctors in the sample, the 
bureaucracy existing in Greek hospitals is a major problem while only 8.9% of nurses in 
the sample shared the same view. An earlier study by Kyriopoulos et al. (1994) 
reported that 21.2% of 194 doctors suggested changes in the way hospitals were 
operating in order to become more efficient.
WHO (2002) also suggests that countries in all the scenarios have to establish a 
mechanism to monitor and evaluate outcomes of service provision. One of the ways to 
evaluate outcomes is through the reports of national cancer registrations. Among 
healthcare providers, the category 'registration' was ranked ninth. The statement for the 
development of a national cancer registration met the consensus criteria in the second 
round. Vlachonikolis et al. (1998) have reported the absence of a Greek national cancer 
registration, however they report an effort by their team to establish a cancer registry in 
Crete. Cancer registration programmes provide complete, accurate and timely data that 
can describe the state of the incidence of cancer at district, regional and national levels 
(International Agency for Research in Cancer 1999).
Table 6.5 presents the highest rated statements generated by both healthcare providers 
and users. They are listed beside the areas that were suggested by WHO (2002) for 
action to be taken on, in order to control the burden of cancer as indicated hi chapter 4.2 
The suggestions by WHO (2002) differ for countries with different levels of resources 
available for healthcare. Based on the three scenarios (A,B,C) for countries with low,
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medium and high level resources respectively (Appendix 13), the statements are 
allocated under their relevant scenario. This would help to identify Greece's position 
with regards to the scenarios set by WHO from the participants' point of view. The 
table shows that the majority of statements were relevant to scenario B confirming the 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The above table (6.5) shows that healthcare providers and users placed most of their 
priorities within the medium level scenario. It is worth noting that none of the 
statements by the participants came under scenario A. This may indicate that the 
existing services are at most within scenario A. A validation of this assumption 
would require observing the 'true1 level services provided in any of the specific areas 
of cancer care. This is a research project on its own which was out of the scope of 
this thesis.
Participants in the current study did not seem to have overestimated the level of 
resources available for healthcare and their suggestions were mostly under the 
suggested level for Greece. It was only on areas such as early diagnosis, that 
healthcare users placed their priorities on scenario C. At this level, the establishment 
of strategies is recommended for early diagnosis of all highly prevalent detectable 
cancers. It could possibly be that in the panel of healthcare users, cancer was not 
detected at an early stage and this could be the reason for suggesting this area to be 
listed under scenario C. In addition, healthcare providers in the area of screening, 
prioritised both cervical and breast cancer screening which are recommended for 
scenario C. Healthcare providers in the current study showed an awareness of the 
effectiveness of screening for cancer. However, they failed to realise the financial 
implications involved in establishing national screening programmes and the lack of 
official national cancer incidence rates that might not justify any form of cancer 
screening in Greece.
Overall, the conceptual framework drawn from the WHO (2002) recommendations on 
establishing national cancer control programmes, with suggestions for countries with 
different level of resources, proved to accommodate the views from both healthcare 
providers and users in this study. The allocation of Greece in Scenario B was also 
justified as the views of the participants fell mostly with this level. The results from 
the current study and the suggestions from scenario B will help to shape the 
recommendations for establishing effective cancer care services in Greece.
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6.2 POLICY MAKING AND INVOLVING HEALTHCARE USERS IN THE 
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT OF CANCER SERVICES
In the area of policy making, issues usually become defined as problems when 
indicators, events or feedback force them onto the public agenda (Kingdon 1997). In 
the area of cancer care, indicators such as cancer incidence and mortality for Greece 
are estimated below the average rates in the European Union (Bray et a/,2002). 
However, there exists a general dissatisfaction with the provision of services by the 
Greeek NHS which has forced several healthcare issues onto the public agenda to be 
considered. The dissatisfaction in the area of cancer care services was reflected in the 
current study by both healthcare providers and users.
After the completion of the second round questionnaires by healthcare providers and 
healthcare users, the mean scores were calculated for each statement. For the 
healthcare users' panel, it was found that 79% of the statements had a mean score of 
six and above on the seven point Likert type scale expressing the participants' view 
that most of the statements were of high priority. The high percentage raised concerns 
over the ability of the participants to discriminate between the statements. This was 
not the case for healthcare providers given that some suggestions received lower 
ratings. It is possible that the high ratings were an indication that healthcare providers 
were not satisfied with the existing services in the area of cancer care. A similar 
result was observed with the healthcare users' ratings in the second round 
questionnaire. Half of the statements had a mean score of six and above from a 
maximum of seven. The percentage of the statements rated highly may have been 
lower for healthcare users, however the dissatisfaction of this group with cancer care 
service provision is also highlighted. Indeed, the only statement that indicated 
satisfaction with cancer care services within this group was rated lower than any other 
statement, with a mean score of 3.96:
"My views regarding the staff and the place of treatment are positive"
Although this study was not a satisfaction survey, the problem of dissatisfaction with 
health services in Greece is well documented. A study conducted for the Ministry of 
Health in 1999 based on a sample of 5,800 patients, health professionals and citizens
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revealed that only 29% of the sample were satisfied with the Greek health system 
while 68.5% of the sample were 'little' or 'completely' dissatisfied (Komninou 2000). 
The same level of dissatisfaction is reported in previous studies by the European 
Union (Ferrera 1993, EUROSTAT 2000).
The existing evidence shows that there is dissatisfaction with healthcare in general in 
Greece and in particular with cancer care services. As events and feedback on the 
problems in the Greek healthcare exist, it is expected that they will force policy 
makers to take action and start considering possible solutions (Kingdon 1997). 
Depending on the severity of the problems and the time limit for solutions, decision 
makers may introduce a policy based on either already existing guidelines or order a 
research to provide evidence based policies. The decision making process in 
healthcare is complicated and several authors refer to it as the context of policy 
making (Dobrow et al. 2004). The current study could form part of the context of the 
decision making process, providing invaluable information to decision makers for 
developing and improving cancer care services. It should be acknowledged that 
within this context various groups interact such as decision makers, healthcare 
professionals, political representatives and financial advisers. However, it has been 
noted that these groups may not address the processes of care and outcomes that are 
most important to citizens, consumers or patients (Thornton et al. 2003).
The concept of user involvement has been introduced to describe the participation of 
healthcare users in the process of decision making either on treatment options or 
developing healthcare services. User involvement is generally assumed to be of 
benefit to both service providers and to those users who participate (Gott et al. 2002). 
However, there is little evidence in the literature about the benefits of including all the 
different actors in the decision making process of prioritisation of health services in 
terms of equitable access or health outcomes (Stronks et al. 1997).
Robson et al. (1997) have revealed that participants in their study saw conflicts 
emerging from the different interests and experiences among users and professional 
staff. Healthcare providers and users also expressed opposing views in the current 
study. The 18 categories that both groups shared were ranked differently by the two
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panels. Healthcare providers seemed more knowledgeable of the cancer situation not 
only in Greece but in the rest of the world. Their suggestions and prioritisations were 
closer to those suggested in the literature and the guidelines proposed by WHO 
(2002). That was the issue in Stronks et al. 's (1997) study of exploring the choices of 
patients, the public, healthcare professionals and health insurers regarding priorities in 
health care where it was revealed that healthcare professionals were more concerned 
about the common good and the distribution of services.
On the contrary, healthcare users in the current study were more focused on cancer 
patients' survival, giving priority to cancer patients' treatment and early diagnosis. 
Stronks et al. (1997) have also identified a self interest as a basis for prioritising 
among patients. In addition, studies that have focused on aspects of care and the way 
it is perceived have revealed that healthcare users tend to focus on physical care while 
health professionals focus on psycho-social aspects of care (Larsson et al. 1998).
One of the arguments for not involving healthcare users in the decision making 
process is that they are not well informed about these issues (Poulton 1999). This 
study revealed that healthcare users' prioritisation on cancer care services was not the 
same as that provided by healthcare professionals. It could be argued that healthcare 
users in this study were not knowledgeable about the cancer situation in Greece and 
that was why their prioritisation differed. However, the users in this study were 
living through the cancer trajectory and their views were very important. It is 
reported that users' involvement has contributed to changes to services, however there 
have been concerns that involving users was used to legitimise decisions that would 
have been made regardless the users support (Crawford et al. 2002). The effects of 
involvement on accessibility and acceptability of services or impact on the 
satisfaction, health, or quality of life of health care users has yet to be established 
(Crawford et al 2002).
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6.3 STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
After discussing the results, the strengths and weaknesses of the modified Delphi 
technique that was used to collect and select data and arrive at a consensual priority 
list in this study will be discussed. One of the main critiques of this methodology 
concerns the sampling technique, the use of'experts' and the appropriate number of 
participants. Keeney et al. (2001) suggest that 'Delphi* studies seldom use a 
randomised sample representative of the target population. By contrast a selection of 
'experts' are employed.
The first round Q-Delphi survey with healthcare providers, who provided statements 
for rating in the next two rounds, consisted of 33.4% doctors, 43.3% nurses and 
23.3% support members. According to the number of doctors, nurses and other health 
professionals working in Greece, the percentage of doctors is 38% and 48% for 
nurses, while the percentage for the remaining health professionals is 9% 
(www.statistics.gr).
The percentages of healthcare providers in this study did not reflect the actual 
percentages of healthcare employees in the Greek NHS as the purpose of sampling for 
this study was to create a panel of participants who were knowledgeable about cancer 
issues in Greece and would be able to offer valuable insights based on their 
experience. As such, it was considered that the 'expert' panel should include key 
informants, thus taking a purposive sample. For this reason, the reflection of actual 
percentages of healthcare providers was not a priority in this study. The percentage 
of the support members was higher than the actual percentage as the researcher did 
not want the other two groups over-represented in the study. In the sample, the 
percentage of women was 73.3%. There are no official statistics regarding the gender 
of healthcare professionals in the Greek NHS. However, recent studies among 
healthcare professionals, especially nurses, show an over-representation of women in 
their samples reflecting the high percentage of women in the caring professions 
(Andrioti et al. 1994, Papadimitriou et al. 2002). In addition, 25 participants were 
from Athens and five were form areas outside Athens representing the three large 
groups in the Q-Delphi with the healthcare providers. Although there appears to be an
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imbalance, it has to be considered that almost 50% of the Greek population live in 
Athens and 58% of the health professionals are concentrated in Athens and 
Thessaloniki (Sigalas and Petraki 1999).
Healthcare users in this study were from a wide spread geographical area of Greece, 
despite the fact that they were selected in Athenian hospitals, showing the inter­ 
regional movement of healthcare users. Among the 30 healthcare users of the first 
round, 27% stated an agricultural or semi-urban district as their permanent residence. 
Another study in an Athenian university hospital revealed that 38% of the patients 
were also from areas outside Athens (Merkouris et al. 1999). Women m the study of 
healthcare users represented 80% of the participants. A possible explanation is that 
the carer's role is generally assumed by women in Greece and carers formed hah0 of 
the sample. In Bellou-Milona et al. 's (2001) study, the sample consisted mostly of 
women (80%) among 149 carers in two general hospitals.
It is acknowledged that the participants in the current study were not randomly 
selected thus, they should not be considered as representing the whole population of 
healthcare providers and users. This could have threatened the validity of the results 
as it would have biased the proposed priorities due to the characteristics of the sample. 
However, evidence suggests that demographic characteristics do not seem to be 
systematically related to the decisions people make in prioritising processes (Stronks 
etal. 1997).
As there exists a debate over the concept of'experts' in Delphi studies, the panels in 
both studies were participants who had expertise in the subject area as indicated by 
Keeney et al. (2001). The size of the panel in Delphi studies also varies and there is 
no consensus on this issue. Bowles (1999), in a review of Delphi studies, reported on 
panels consisting of a few participants to very large panels of 1,685 individuals. 
Sumsion (1998) declared that the final number chosen should depend on the topic 
under investigation and the resources available to the researcher. In this research, the 
60 participants who formed the two panels represented a broad spectrum of cancer 
care provision and the data generated by these two panels was manageable and did not 
pose any analysis difficulties.
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One of the advantages of this methodology is the confidentiality it provides for 
participants, giving an equal chance for each panel member to present and react to 
ideas which are unbiased by the identities of other participants (Goodman 1987). In 
the current study, participants did not know each other which enabled them to be open 
and truthful about their views. However, participants were known to the researcher 
which had an effect on the response rate as non respondents could be contacted by the 
researcher (Keeney et al. 2001).
Some authors have also expressed caution about the reliability and validity of Delphi 
technique. Reliability is the extent to which a procedure produces similar results 
under constant conditions on all occasions (Hasson et al. 2000). Schopper et al. 
(2000) imply that the reliability of the Delphi technique depends on the selection, 
responsiveness and quality of the participants, the size of the panels and the number of 
rounds.
The selection of the participants was performed by the researcher using predetermined 
strict inclusion criteria (chapter 3.4.1 and 3.5.1) which can be easily reproduced to 
generate the same type of panels. The response rate was also acceptable for this type 
of survey and exceeded 77% for both studies during all rounds. Sumsion (1998) has 
suggested that a 70% response rate is required for each round in order to maintain the 
rigour of this technique. The quality of the participants was also evident based on the 
wide range of statements they produced and their commitment to the research.
With regards to the validity of Delphi technique, Goodman (1987) states that if the 
panels participating in the study have the background knowledge and an interest in the 
topic under investigation, content validity can be assumed. In this study, content 
validity was assured given that participants were knowledgeable of cancer care in 
Greece. In addition, content validity was established by the external panel that 
performed the content analysis of the statements in the first round of the Q-Delphi. 
Both Q-Delphi studies were face valid in measuring what they claimed to measure 
(Polit and Beck 2004). Pilot testing the first round of Q-Delphi assured face validity.
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6.4 SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION
In this chapter, the findings from the Q-Delphi studies regarding the elements that 
should be given high priority in the area of cancer care in Greece were discussed 
based on the WHO strategies and recommendations on the establishment of national 
cancer control programmes (WHO 2002). For the areas of prevention, early 
diagnosis, treatment and palliative care that WHO has suggested action to be taken, it 
was revealed that there were several elements prioritised by the participants in 
accordance with the WHO guidelines. The WHO (2002) conceptual framework 
proved valuable in the discussion of the findings in this study.
The role of the current study as part of the context of a policy making process to 
develop and improve cancer care services was discussed. In addition, the concept of 
user involvement in the planning and development of cancer services was identified 
as essential, forming part of the policy making context. The views of healthcare users 
in this study might have not been in close accordance with the WHO (2002) 
guidelines, however their views were considered invaluable as they are the ones who 
live through the cancer trajectory.
The current study was not a satisfaction survey, however the high prioritisation given 
to more than half of the statements by the participants was regarded as dissatisfaction 
with the existing situation and that participants would like to see considerable 
improvements in the area of cancer care. Finally, the strengths and limitations of the 
study were presented.




7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Cancer is a disease with a profound effect on every aspect of life. It affects one in 
three people in Europe and despite improvements in cure rates, many uncertainties 
persist concerning the nature and causes of cancer and methods of prevention and 
cure. Cancer creates a burden on every country, not only on the health services but at 
the level of work-force as it is one of the causes of premature mortality.
Healthcare services have not evolved as it has been expected in Greece, especially 
after the establishment of the National Health System (NHS) in 1983. As a result, 
great levels of dissatisfaction exist among healthcare providers and users of the Greek 
NHS in general and in particular with the services provided. The decision making 
process regarding the development and improvement of services is held centrally and 
healthcare users are not involved. As there is no evaluation survey focusing on areas 
of cancer care provision in Greece, it was the researcher's view that the same level of 
dissatisfaction would exist. It was also anticipated that healthcare providers who 
usually take part in the policy making process would have different views from those 
of the healthcare users. These problems formed the basis of investigation into the 
areas of cancer care and the type of services that would form a priority for both 
healthcare providers and healthcare users in Greece. These views were then 
compared with the recommendations made by the World Health Organisation for the 
establishment of a national cancer control programme that is relevant to Greece.
The method that was used to identify the issues relevant to the study and to establish 
the priorities among both groups was a modified Delphi technique. This modified 
technique was named Q-Delphi and it was the effort of the researcher to introduce a 
more rigid and objective approach in the Delphi methodology. In Q-Delphi, the 
analysis of the first round was performed by a panel of experts in healthcare research 
and the final round which consisted of the consensual items asked the participants to
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rank them in order. This method provided the opportunity for participants to express 
their views and then rate them without having to meet with the rest of the participants. 
An important feature of any Delphi technique is that of consensus among the 
participants through the consecutive rounds of questionnaires. This method helped to 
answer the research question within this study and provided not only the priorities that 
were needed in the area of cancer care services but the agreement among the 
participants in these prioritisations.
The highest prioritised categories identified by healthcare providers focused on 
working conditions and staff shortages. Healthcare providers also highly rated issues 
such as pain management, the creation of day units and communication. Furthermore, 
priority was given to home care, prevention, psychological support to patients and the 
education of health professionals. An important issue such as the creation of a 
national cancer registration was also regarded as a high priority among healthcare 
providers. These categories included priority statements that were consensual 
between the healthcare providers.
The healthcare providers' consensual priorities focused on the shortage of specialised 
nursing personnel, the operation of oncology hospitals, the development of all types 
of acceptable special services in these hospitals and the role of the media in cancer 
prevention. There was also agreement on the creation of accessible specialised 
services in different parts of Greece so that cancer patients would not have to travel 
far for treatment. Healthcare providers agreed on the need for better education on 
every level, especially on communication skills. Consideration was also given and 
consensus was achieved for the need of psychological support for cancer patients and 
the need for palliative care either at home or in special institutions.
The statements provided by healthcare users were not identical with those of 
healthcare providers. However, the categories that were created by the external panel 
who conducted the content analysis were in close agreement. The prioritised 
categories for healthcare users were focused on effective treatment and research in 
discovering more effective treatments. Priority was also given to the organisation of 
cancer care and the financial support that cancer patients should receive if they have
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to pay for special tests and treatment. The education of health professionals was also 
highly prioritised particularly in the development of healthcare professionals' skills.
It should be noted that the intention was not only to prioritise the categories but also 
to reach a level of consensus among healthcare users. Agreement was achieved in the 
area of health professionals' education so that they are better able to understand and 
diagnose the early signs of cancer. Under the category 'organisation1, statements 
which reached consensus suggested better allocation of special equipment so that 
cancer patients do not have to be transferred for special examinations and the faster 
completion of biopsies. Agreement was achieved on issues such as the increment of 
specialised healthcare personnel and the number of beds for cancer patients. 
Healthcare users agreed on the priority of psychological support not only for cancer 
patients but also for their relatives as well as the improvement in the supply of opioid 
analgesics.
The WHO scenarios for countries in establishing national cancer control programmes 
proved valuable in creating a conceptual framework for this study. The 'ideal type' 
medium level scenario considered appropriate for Greece provided the standards from 
which healthcare providers' and users' views were compared. Most of the suggestions 
for the medium level scenario were also mentioned by the participants in this study. 
However, healthcare providers and healthcare users differed in their prioritisation. 
WHO emphasises on the area of palliative care including pain management and 
psychological support. Healthcare providers gave higher priority to issues such as 
palliative care. By contrast, healthcare users focused mainly on the area of treatment. 
Issues that are considered essential in palliative care were not as highly rated by 
healthcare users in this study.
Healthcare providers were more knowledgeable of the cancer situation in Greece and 
their priorities were similar to those suggested in the literature and those provided in 
the middle level scenario provided by WHO. Healthcare users, under the stress of 
having cancer, which is still associated with death in Greece, were understandably 
concerned with the survival of cancer patients and the physical exhaustion of 
treatments. Given the subjectiveness of their situation, there is the view that
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healthcare users should not be involved in policy making meetings. However, cancer 
patients and their carers are the users of services and should participate in their 
development and improvement by providing their views as their experiences of 
service provision are valuable.
From the findings in the current study, several conclusions can be made. The health 
system in Greece has not evolved as well as it was hoped and this has created 
problems in the provision of cancer services and cancer care. Healthcare providers 
and healthcare users know what they want to see improved and developed in these 
two areas and they have provided their priorities. The evidence produced in this study 
confirmed the researcher's initial views that there was dissatisfaction in the area of 
cancer care and that healthcare providers and healthcare users would have different 
views. The findings have demonstrated that the scenarios provided by WHO for the 
development of national cancer control programmes are well documented, however it 
seems that the views of healthcare users have been partly ignored. Policy makers and 
programmes such as those suggested by WHO should take into account the views of 
cancer patients and their carers since they are the ones who are going to be directly 
affected.
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7.1 RECOMMENDATIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Based on the international literature, the WHO medium level scenario for establishing 
national cancer control programmes, the findings of the current study and the limited 
resources available for healthcare in Greece, it was anticipated that priority should be 
given to the following areas:
• The creation of a national cancer registry in order to establish the extent of the 
problem in Greece and an evaluation of the provision of cancer care and cancer 
services in the future;
• Increasing nursing personnel so that all posts are covered and services like home 
care and day units may start operating. The legislation for the creation of home 
care and day units services exists but it is not realised due to personnel shortages
In line with the first point above, a national cancer registry was attempted in the early 
1990s but due to a lack of support and resources it does not exist anymore. According 
to the International Agency for Research in Cancer (1999), cancer registries are not 
very expensive to run and sustain. In that case, the establishment of a national cancer 
registry would not require excessive funding by the Greek state and it would provide 
valuable information on the exact burden of cancer in Greece.
With regards to the second point, the shortage of nursing personnel is well 
acknowledged even by the Greek state (www.ypyp.gr). It is anticipated that the 
employment of a large number of nurses to cover the existing vacancies would have 
enormous financial implications. However, there should be a plan for a gradual 
increase in nurse employment. It should be noted that covering the vacancies would 
assist the entire healthcare system and not just cancer care.
Emphasis should be given to the area of palliative care and its essential components of 
pain management and psychological support:
• The provision of opioid analgesics should become more widespread.
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It is anticipated that with certain amendments in the current legislation the procedure 
of supplying opioid analgesics may become more effective.
• Psychologists in conjunction with well trained nurses should provide 
psychological support.
It is acknowledged that further resources are required to provide psychological 
support to cancer patients and their families. However, the existing personnel could 
be offered short training courses in order to assess psychological problems and 
provide effective psychological support.
The issue of communication and information among healthcare professionals and 
users must be revisited in the Greek culture so that a more open approach is adopted. 
Cancer patients and their carers should be informed about the cancer patient's 
diagnosis, taking into account the willingness of a patient to be informed. Greater 
attention should also be given to the training of health professionals in communication 
skills. Curricula in the educational institutes that prepare healthcare professionals 
should provide compulsory communication skills training.
Given the existence of a level of infrastructure in the Greek National Health System, 
an effort should be made in order that the bio-medical technology is equally 
distributed throughout Greece. This would help cancer patients to be treated closer to 
their home and would limit the inter-regional flows of patients. In doing so, the extra 
costs that some cancer patients are obliged to pay in travelling and private healthcare 
would be reduced.
Greater emphasis should also be given to the control of tobacco. As tobacco is 
responsible for various diseases, funding could be provided to establish a national 
programme for controlling tobacco. An effective tobacco control programme would 
benefit the whole population by preventing not only cancer but also other tobacco 
related diseases.
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The scenario provided by WHO could be adopted by the Greek state in order to 
organise a national cancer control programme. However, it should be noted that the 
views of healthcare users are fundamental to the successful implementation of such a 
programme.
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7.2 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH AND 
RESEARCHERS
One of the natural strengths of any research is that after the main research question is 
addressed, several other research questions will arise. Depending on the size and 
scope of these new questions some of these could naturally be accommodated within 
the body of the current work and some others would be left for further research. That 
would depend on the nature of their relationship with the current objectives and the 
time and efforts they require. Among the latter ones relating to this research work 
are:
• This study did not provide a validation of the actual level of services provided in 
any of the specific areas of cancer care. This is an area that needs to be 
investigated.
• It was not expected that the dissatisfaction among healthcare providers and 
healthcare users would have resulted in the participants in this study rating more 
than half of the statements in the second round very highly. This posed problems 
in establishing priorities when most of the statements were regarded as very 
important. The Likert type scale was useful. However, a different wording would 
have helped to set priorities more directly. For example, instead of asking to rate 
the lowest or highest priority, elements could be rated by their level of desirability.
» Future research should target a wider spectrum of healthcare providers and users 
in order to avoid possible bias. There may be an argument that those who agreed 
to participate in this study were a minority.
• 'Delphi' technique might not be a suitable methodology for research involving 
cancer patients. Some rounds may take a long time to be completed and some 
participants could deteriorate or even die, making it difficult or impossible to 
participate in the consecutive rounds.
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This study was not a direct satisfaction survey for cancer care services. A 
satisfaction orientated survey might be needed to establish the levels of 
satisfaction among healthcare users in the area of cancer care services.
Although this study did not try to test any hypothesis, it has identified several 
issues in the area of cancer care services that could form hypotheses to be tested in 
the future. For example:
1. Can national cervical screening decrease cervical cancer incidence and 
mortality in Greece?
2. Is there a need for hospices in Greece?
3. Would Greek patients want to be informed if they had cancer?
A new Delphi technique (Q-Delphi) was introduced as an extension of the 
classical Delphi technique in this thesis. This modification added an objectivity 
element in the first round analysis of Delphi technique. In addition, the 
participants were asked in round three to rank the consensual statements of round 
two. Q-Delphi technique can be used in the future and other researchers may 
evaluate its objectivity.
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7.3 CONTRIBUTION TO HEALTHCARE KNOWLEDGE
The current study has contributed to knowledge in the area of cancer services 
development and the area of cancer care in the following ways:
• This research started as an investigation into the areas of cancer care and cancer 
services needed to be developed in Greece. However, it became clear from the 
participants' ratings that there was dissatisfaction with cancer care in Greece. This 
implies the need for more research in the area of cancer care in Greece;
• The 'Delphi1 technique is not a very popular research method in Greece. However, 
in the current research, it provided an excellent way to capture the diverse views 
of two non-homogeneous groups of participants and, most importantly, helped to 
achieve a consensus on certain issues;
• The WHO proposal for the creation of national cancer control programmes in 
every country and the suggestions provided for the medium level scenario were 
found to be effective comparative measures for the suggestions made by the 
participants in this study.
• The different views and the different prioritisation by healthcare providers and 
users have important implications for the future planning and improvement of 
cancer care services in Greece.
• Healthcare users have not been involved so far in policy decision making
processes in Greece. The current study has been able to provide findings based on 
a sample of cancer patients and carers, highlighting the need for healthcare users 
to be involved in decision making and the policy making process.
• The satisfactory response rate (over 77%) for both groups during all the 
consecutive rounds confirmed the interest of healthcare providers and users to 
provide their views in the sensitive area of cancer care services and helped to 
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Thank you for accepting, after the information you received by phone, to take part in 
the study of the cancer services and the areas of cancer care that need to be developed 
or improved in Greece. This study is part of my doctoral thesis at the University of 
Glamorgan, School of Nursing and Midwifery, Wales, UK.
Your participation is very important and I hope the method that has been chosen to 
select data will keep you interested until the completion of the study.
In the envelope you will find a flyer regarding the study and the 'Delphi' technique. 
You will also find a paper with the first question that provides space for your 
suggestions (maximum 5 suggestions).
I would be grateful if you write your suggestions as soon as possible and post them 
back to me in the pre-paid envelope that is also provided.
I would like to thank you again for your participation and I am waiting for your 
replies.
PS. THE RETURN OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE IMPLIES YOUR 











£a<; euxapiaTO) yia TTJV arcoSoxfi, ueTd and TK; rcfopocpopiec; Ttou XdpaTe TnXe(pawK<x>c;, 
va OT)j4,|4.eTexeT8 OTT|V epewa yia TK; oyKota>yiKe<; DTHipedieg Kai TOU<; Toixsiq trie; 
OYKoXoyiKrig (ppovTiSag TIOV xpsid^STai va ava7m>x0ow' f| va pe^TicoOow OTPV 
EXXdSa. AUTTJ T| j^eXeTri sivai jiepoq TT)<; 5i5aKTOpiicrig SiaTpipfiq uov CTTO University 
of Glamorgan, School of Nursing and Midwifery, OuaAia, MeydXri BpeTavia.
H m>|j,usToxr| cf«5 eivai 7ioXi3 crruiavTncri Kai eXTri^co OTI T| ^e9o8og TCOV sxei emkeysi 
yia va cruXX^^ei Ta 5e5oueva, 0a oag KpaTfjaei TO ev8iacpepov i^s/pi TT|V oX,OKA,fipaKyr| 
rr\q
STO (pdKeXo 9a ppsiTS sva (poXd5io oxeTiKd jxs TTJ jj,sXsTT] Kai TTJV TSXVHCT] "AsX^oi". 
©a ppevre 83riar|<; eva (pvXo us TTJV Trpm-rri epcbTtioT) TIOV rcapsxsi TO x<»po yxa TK; 
TtpoTdaeu; aa<; (peyioTO 5
0a f|p,ouv evyvrojAcov edv ypdcpaTe TK; ^pOTdoen; aaq TO ovvTO^iOTepo 5uvaTov Kai TK; 
87ciaTp8\(/8T8 aTov 7ipO7i?oiptQU£vo cpaKeXo Jtou TtapexeTai 8jrioT)(;.
®a e7a9t)|J.ovaa va oa<; s-oxapioTfiaco itaki yia TTJ aumiSTOxfi aaq Kai 7iepi|4.evco TK; 
aaq.
H EmXTPOOH TOY EPftTHMATOAOFIOY YHONOEI TH 




Leaflet giving information on Delphi technique to participants 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The first round questionnaire
A13
Neoplasms form one of the most common reasons for morbidity and mortality in 
developed and developing countries. The provision of quality health services to 
cancer patients is imperative.
In your opinion, which cancer services and which areas of cancer 
care need to be developed or improved in Greece?




Ta veoTcManma ano-iskovv ja,ia GOTO tig cuxv6Tepe<; aiTiec; voGT|p6TT|Ta<; Kai 
TOGO <ra<; ava7iToyj4.sve<; x®P8? oco Kai aTl? ava^Tuoa6(4,evs<;. To 
7iavToi3 eivai t| ^apoxf) TtoioTucobv \)7tepT]cn,d)v vyeiaq OTOIX;
ano\\ir\ oaq, noicg oyKoXoyiKE*; i)nrnp£orfe<; kai^ jtoioi 
CTTT\V oyKoXoyiKi] (ppovriSa xp£i«^£Tai va ava7rn)xOo«v rj va
EXXd8a;






The second round questionnaire for health care providers
A16
Nikolaos Efstathiou 




University of Glamorgan 






The 'Delphi1 Technique in the Study of 
Oncology Services in Greece
How to complete the questionnaire:
Tick the box that describes best your opinion on the priority you would give to 
the suggestions that follow.
The scale ranges from 'very low priority1 (no 1);
'low priority! (no 2); 
'medium low priority1 (no 3); 
'neither low nor high priority'(no 4); 
'medium high priority* (no 5); 




Public health / Health promotion
1 6.2 Seminars on cancer prevention should be organised at 
schools, municipalities, etc.
2 8.5 Media should provide information to people on cancer 
prevention
3 9.4 Cancer prevention programmes should be developed 
with the co-operation of all health professionals
4 20.4 Prevention and timely cancer diagnosis. Pre-symptom 
checking regularly, through proper education and 
information has as result the decrease of cancer 
morbidity
5 21.3 Prevention programmes must be unproved
6 22.2 Health Centres' staff should promote and teach a
healthy life style as well the avoidance of smoking and 
other preventive measures against cancer
7 24.3 Programmes should be organised by Health Centres
and other Primary Health Services on the net (National 
Network)
8 25.1 Prevention programmes against cancer should be 
developed
9 25.2 Health Centres should focus on prevention as PHS
10 25.3 Campaigns against smoking should be initiated 
especially at schools
11 26.2 Emphasis should be given to prevention by the Health 
Centres' personnel
Prevention / Screening
12 24.2 Well organised screening programmes should exist for 
the population, like PAP test or mammography, and 
not occasionally as it is nowadays
13 21.4 Mobile screening groups should perform tests in rural 
areas
14 30.5 Screening services in hospitals should be operating for 
more hours, so that waiting lists get shorter (waiting 
period for a mammography may take 4 months)
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
1 234567
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
Special cancer units
15 8.7 Oncology units should be developed in General 
hospitals
16 14.1 Oncology patients must be treated in special wards in 
General hospitals
17 18.1 Development of tertiary oncology care in large district 
hospitals
18 30.3 Cancer hospitals should be built in the greater area of 
Greece so that cancer patients won't have to travel far 
for special treatment
19 14.2 In General hospitals there should be a room for the 
preparation of chemotherapy as the number of 
oncology patients in General hospitals is increasing
20 30.2 Cancer patients wherever they are nursed, they should 
receive the best treatment possible
21 4.3 Cancer needs multidisciplinary treatment by specially 
educated professionals hi Oncology hospitals and not 
out of chance in General hospitals
234567
Home care
22 1.1 Home care should be developed for cancer patients. 
This service is limited in the capital of Greece and 
non-existent in rural areas
23 4.2 Services like home care should be developed for
terminally ill cancer patients, for better quality of life 
at the last stages of life
24 4.4 Services like home care should be provided by doctors, 
nurses and social workers
25 6.3 Home care should be developed for oncology patients 
not only during treatment but for terminally ill patients
26 7.5 Home nursing services should be developed
27 9.1 New cancer services must be developed (day-units,
home care services, hospices for terminally ill patients) 
in the country
28 10.5 Home care services by all the oncology hospitals
29 11.1 Home care services. These services should be 
provided by all oncology hospitals at least
30 13.1 Home care services should be developed
31 14.4 Home care nursing services must be created in all the 
Oncology hospitals and in some General hospitals too
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
1 2 3 4567
32 15.4 Health Centres must be well organised in order to 
provide home care services
33 16.1 Home care nursing should be provided by al the 
Oncology hospitals in Greece
34 17.1 Well organised oncology care in the patient's house
35 20.1 Development of cancer patient's care in the community 
and at home
36 20.2 There should be a possibility to offer therapeutic 
programmes and hospice care at home
37 22.1 Health Centres should provide home care services
38 25.4 Home care services should be developed by Health 
Centres
39 23.1 Health Centres should employ nurses so that home 
care services may be provided to the community 
around the Health Centres
Day units
40 3.2 Day units should be developed as well as special
intensive care units, physiotherapy units and home care 
services in all oncology hospitals
41 4.6 Day units should be increased in Oncology hospitals 
in order to serve more cancer patients (day units, out 
patients' radiotherapy), so that patients stay more at 
their home environment
42 11.5 Day clinics must be developed
43 13.2 Day clinics should be developed so that patients may 
be offered treatment without being admitted in a ward, 
when it is not possible for the treatment to be done at 
home
44 17.3 Oncology care provision in Day units
Hospices
45 1.2 Hospices should be developed for cancer patients at a 
terminal stage when it is very difficult or impossible to 
be treated at home. Their treatment at hospital is costly
46 6.1 Nursing care for terminally ill patients should be
provided in special nursing homes so that patients get 
special care
47 11.2 Hospices for cancer patients at the final stage. If
possibly this service should be provided in a different 
place of that of a hospital
48 15.1 Hospices must be created for the care of terminally ill 
cancer patients
49 18.2 Development of palliative care for the patients either 
at home or in special hospitals and institutions
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
234567
Pain management
50 1.3 Greater attention should be given to the management 
of pain. Health professionals should be informed and 
educated in pain management. Pain clinics
51 2.1 Pain clinics should be created for cancer patients who 
are at a terminal stage
52 7.4 Pain management services should be developed in all 
the hospitals
53 8.1 Pain management services should be developed by
pain clinics, offering pain management not only during 
treatment but when at home, through all the stages of 
the disease
54 11.3 Pain management clinics
55 13.3 Pain clinics should be developed so that better quality 
of life is offered to cancer patients
Hospital environment
56 3.1 Oncology hospitals must become independent,
functional, efficient, non-bureaucratic, non-institution 
look like environment. The environment of oncology 
hospitals must not bring in mind an impersonal 
institution
57 19.5 The buildings where cancer care is provided must be 
improved
58 30.4 The wards where patients are nursed should be
improved (some buildings are very old, the rooms are 
dirty, etc.)
1 = Very low priority 




59 17.2 Well organised oncology care in Health Centres
60 26.1 Health Centres should be developed in such a way so 
they may offer follow up, cancer care and 
rehabilitation to patients during recovery
61 22.3 Health Centres all over Greece must be reinforced so 
that cancer diagnosis may be done there even in pre- 
symptomatic stage
Psychological support
62 2.2 Psychological support should be given by
professionals not only on diagnosis but during 
treatment too
63 3.4 Psychological support groups must be created in
oncology hospitals, consisting of psychiatrist, nurses, 
psychologist and social workers
64 8.3 Psychological support should be provided to cancer 
patients and their families through all the stages of the 
disease
65 10.1 Psychological support services should be developed at 
the hospitals for cancer patients and their relatives
66 10.2 Psychological support programmes must be developed 
in all the country
67 11.4 Communication and psychological support by all the 
health professional team (doctor-nurse-social worker- 
psychiatrist-psychologist-occupational therapist)
68 12.1 Psychological support for all cancer patients by 
psychiatrists, psychologists and social workers
69 14.3 Psychological support groups must be created for the 
support of patients and families not only in the hospital 
but in the community too
70 28.3 Psychological support services must be developed in 
Oncology hospitals by doctors-social workers-nurses
A
71 20.5 Psychological support for nurses working in Oncology 
wards. Support groups must be created by nurses for 
nurses in conjunction with counsellors
• priority 
7 = Very high priority
234 567
Support
72 1.4 Support groups should be created with the participation 
of professionals working in the cancer services and 
patients, especially those who have been successfully 
treated
73 4.5 Volunteer support groups for cancer patients should be 
reinforced in oncology hospitals to ascertain the 
quality of the services provided
74 27.3 The number of social workers in hospitals should be 
increased so that cancer patients and their relatives 
may get better support
Information
75 28.2 Volunteer and non-volunteer groups should be formed 
for giving information to cancer patients by the phone
76 29.1 Services should be developed where cancer patients 
may receive information regarding their disease
77 20.3 Cancer patients' education. Information about the
disease, the treatment, the recovery and psychological 
support not only for the patients but their families too
78 29.3 A national database should be developed regarding the 
treatment of different cancers so that all patients may 
receive the best treatment possible
Communication
79 15.5 All health professionals who come in contact with 
cancer patients should get special training in 
communication skills (how to tell the diagnosis, bad 
news regarding treatment, etc.)
80 21.1 Communication between health professionals must be 
improved, so that they may know as much as possible 
regarding the cancer patient under their care
81 26.3 The system connecting the Health Centres with the 
hospitals should be improved
82 30.1 The announcement of cancer diagnosis to the patient 
should be done in the proper place and time
Financial resources
83 8.2 Financial support for the cancer patient and his/her
family, not only during treatment but in cases when the 
patient can not work
84 28.4 Financial support should be provided to cancer 
patients who really need it
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Vety high priority
234567
85 8.4 Cancer patients must be covered by their health 
insurance to have free clinical tests and treatment
86 27.2 Insurance companies should cover cancer patients 
during all the phases of the disease (diagnosis- 
treatment-rehabilitation)
87 1.5 Wiser financial arrangements should be made so 
money won't be wasted. Money should be spent 
wisely for equipment and machinery that is necessary 
for the treatment of cancer patients
88 19.1 Financial allowances by the state with committee 
supervision
Education / Training
89 4.7 Emphasis should be given in staffs education who 
work in special oncology hospitals
90 6.5 Doctors and nurses in oncology hospitals should be 
specialised in offering personalised care to cancer 
patients e.g. Pain assessment, vomiting, quality of life
91 7.1 Educational centres must be developed to provide an 
oncology nursing specialty
92 9.2 Education (basic-post-continuing) must be improved 
for all health professionals (doctors-nurses- 
psychologists-social workers)
93 9.3 Oncology nursing specialty should become a reality
94 10.3 Doctors and nurses must get communication 
improvement courses
95 14.5 Doctors and nurses should be properly educated to 
recognise cancer symptoms at an early stage and 
diagnosis should be made as soon as possible
96 19.4 Nurses'and doctors'education on oncology should be 
improved, especially regarding the psychological 
support of cancer patients
97 20.6 There should be opportunities for basic and post-basic 
education for all health professionals in oncology 
wards. Education programmes should be organised as 
well, and nurses should have the opportunity to take 
part in order to improve the provision of nursing care
98 23.3 Education regarding pain management must be
improved, so that pain may be treated even in Primary 
Health Centres (Health Centres, Out-patient clinics, 
etc.)
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
234567
99 28.1 All health professionals should attend seminars on 
communication skills
100 10.4 Prevention and management of lemphydema by 
specialists
Staff shortages
101 3.5 The big shortage of specialised nursing staff requires 
the immediate elaboration and application of a total 
plan for the engagement and staying of nurses in the 
profession
102 14.6 Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in
order to overcome the problem of shortage of staff in 
home care services
103 18.4 The number of nursing staff should be increased in 
Oncology hospitals
104 18.3 Oncology wards should be staffed with social worker 
and psychologist
105 23.2 Chemotherapy could be provided in Health Centres, if 
there was adequate staff and education was provided
Hostels
106 12.2 Hostels should be operate close to the Oncology 
hospitals for patients who come from far away and 
their relatives
107 27.4 Hostels should be created for cancer patients and their 
relatives who come from far away for treatment close 
to Oncology hospitals
Cancer registration
108 24.1 Registration of all cancers
109 29.2 A registration programmes of all the cancers on 
national level must be developed
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
1 234567
Research
110 5.1 Basic research in cancer must be developed
111 5.2 Applied research must be developed and molecular
oncology tests should be done in order to improve the 
way cancer patients are treated
112 6.4 Clinical oncology nursing research should be
developed in order to improve the care provided
113 7.2 Research centres must be developed regarding the 
care provided to cancer patients
114 19.2 Research groups must be formed, directed by a 
central committee
Stigma
115 27.1 The "stigma" of cancer must be fought 
Organisation
116 15.2 All hospitals should be organised in a way that most of 
cancer patients may be treated close to their homes
117 24.5 Rehabilitation and palliative care programmes must be 
organised in urban and rural areas of Greece by special 
educated people
118 7.3 Committees should be developed for controlling and 
assessing the care provided to cancer patients
Technology
119 21.2 District General hospitals must be equipped adequately 
so that cancer diagnosis and treatment may be done 
there, so there is no need for patients to visit the large 
Anticancer hospitals
120 24.4 Cancer patients could have their follow up at Health 
Centres after their treatment at a hospital with the 
oncologist guiding through on-line computer 
connection
121 4.1 The four Oncology hospitals in Greece must be 
reinforced with technology and adequate staff
1 1 = Very low priority 7 = Very high priority
1 2 3 4567
Waiting lists
122 5.4 Waiting lists should be minimised for admission in 
Oncology hospitals
Working conditions
123 3.6 Working conditions must be improved so that working in 
a hospital becomes less stressful
Special services
124 19.3 Great attention should be given in bone marrow 
transplantation
Networking
125 3.3 Special places should be created in oncology hospitals 
for nurses, like offices and meeting places, for 
exchanging ideas and discussing problems of the 
oncology units
Occupational therapy
126 8.8 Cancer patients should be kept occupied at the hospital 
(occupational therapy)
Education
127 8.6 There should be a possibility for young cancer patients 
to continue their education at the hospital
Miscellaneous
128 5.3 Oncology committees must operate in Oncology 
hospitals not just in "papers"
129 5.5 Patients' duration of staying at Oncology hospitals should 
be minimised
13Q 15.3 p«9plpgy (factors shouW have access to databases
regarding treatment protocols so that cancer patients may 
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H TEXVIKIJ 'AeXcpot' on]v "EpEuva yia TI$ 
OyKoXoyiKEg YnqpEaiE^ orqv E\\a8a
va £pc>Ti||toToX6yio:
To7to8£TEioT£ TO OTlftElO X OTO TETpdyCOVO TtOD JtEpV/pCMpEl KaXVTEpa TT]V




aato "7toX» xaiittXrj jtpOTEpai6n\Ta" (1)
J JtpOT£p<UOTT\To" (2)
" (3)







1 6.2 IIpETtEi va opyavcoGouv aEjiivdpux yia rr|v 7ip6A,T|X|/Ti 
TOD Kapicivou crta axoXEia, Toug Sfjiioug, K.X..TI.
2 8.5 Ta media TipETCEi va TtapExouv 7tA,T|po<popi£(; OTOV 
KOOJXO yia TTJV 7tp6X.Ti\|/T| TOU Kapxivou
3 9.4 IIpETiei va avanruxOouv TtpoypdnnaTa np6'kr\yT\S
KapKivou |j£ TTI CTUVEpyaova oXcov TCOV £7tayyeX|j.aTicbv
4 20.4 IIp6X.r|\|ni Kai eyKaipn 5idyvcooT( TOD Kapidvou. O
Kai TCOV TtXTjpocpopicbv E 
HEICOOTI TT\C,coq 
Kapicivo
5 2 1 .3 Ta TtpoypdmxaTa 7tp6X,Ti\)/Ti(; TtpETtEi va pEXtuoGoiJV
6 22.2 To TCpoacoJtiKO aTa KEvrpa YyEtaq icpETtEi va TtpocoGfii 
Kai va 5i5dcrK:ei vtyve\ TpOTto 5iapicoori(;, ETriaTji; TTJV 
amxpuyfj TOV» KaTCvtapxxToq Kai dX,X,a 7cpoXT]7m.Kd (lETp
KttTO TOU KapKlVOt)
7 24.3 TIpETCEi va opyavco6ot»v 7ipoypd|xnma aito Ta Ksvrpa 
YyEiai; Kai dXXEq 7ipcoTo(3d6|j.i£q uyEio
teq O£ 5lKTUO (EOviKO AlKTUO)
8 25.1 IIpETtEi va avaTcruxGouv jtpoypdmiaTa 7tp6\Ti\|friq 
TOD KapKivou
9 25.2 Ta KEvrpa uyEiai; TCPETCEI va Eondoouv aTT|v rcp6X,ri\|/Ti 
co^ITYY
10 25 .3 IIpETcei va apxioow EKOTpaTEieq EVOVTUX OTO 
, Ei6iKd ara
11 26.2 'E^aan npETtei va 5o0Ei OTT|V 7tp6A,Ti\(ni ano TO 
TtpoccoTtiKO OTa KevTpa YyEiaq
1 = IloXo X<X|AVlXv| 7IQOteeai6TY|TOC
7 = IloXo o<j/»|XY|
1 234567
Screening
12 24.2 KaXd opyaveojiEva jtpoypdM.M'aTa 7tp6X,ii\|nii; 
(screening) TipeTtei va uTcapxow yia 6X0 TOV 
OTCCOI; TEOT pap f| nxxaToypacpiEc;, Kai Q 
OTCCOI; Eivai aT\(i£pa
13 21.4 KivnTE<;^vd6e(;7tpoXTi7nnKoueX8YXOUJlPe7tElva 
5i£V£pyoi3v EXeyxouq om; aypoTiKEq
14 30.5 Oi wrripsaiei; 7cpoXr|7mKoi3 sXsyxou ota voooKojiEia 
JtpeTcsl va teiToupyow Tcspiaaotspsi; cbpsq, sxai coats 
01 X(OTE<; avaiAOvrjq va sivai nucpotepeq (TJ rcspioSoq 
avanovfji; yia jua jxaaToypacpia [wtopsi va Ttdpei 4
1 234567
Ei5iK£q OyKoXoyiKEt; MovdSet;
15 8.7 OyicoXoyiKEq fa.ovd5E<; TtpsrtEi va ava7nrux6oi3v ota
16 14.1 Oi aaGEVEi; JIE KapKivo TCpsTtEi va voariX£i3ovTai OE
ata ysvucd voaoKojiEia
17 18.1 Avd7cru^T| TpiTopd0(J.ia<; oyKoXoyiKT|g (ppovtiSai; OTa
18 30.3 OyKoXoyiKa voooKO(iEia TipETtEi va XTIOTOTJV atr|
EDpvtEpri Ttspioxn TT|<; E^.d8ai; ETOI cbatE 01 aoGevEi;
HE KapKivo va (it|v
yia
19 14.2 Zta yEviKd voaoKopiEia TCPETCEI va UTcdpxsi EiSucoi; 
Xropoq yia TTJV jtpoEtoinaaia rqg YjijuEioGEpaiiEiai; 
6£5oji£wu on o apiGp-oi; oyKoA,oyiKcbv aaGsvrov ata 
yEviKd voaoKojxEia a
20 30.2 Oi aoGEVEu; [AS Kapicivo OTtou5f|7ioTE vooriXEiJ
KaXOTEpT| 5watf|
21 4.3 H GEpaTtEia TOD KapKivou
TipoaEyyioTi OTCO Ei5iKa EK7tai5su|ievouq
as oyKoXoyiKd voaoKojisia Kai oxi rv/aia ata ysviKd
voaoKOfAsia
Kar' OIKOV No<n)X£ia
22 1 . 1 H KUT' OIKOV voaiiXEia TtpEJiEi va av(nrruyQ£i yia tovq 
i; \±& Kapicivo. Aori\ T\ uTrqpEoia Eivai
TTIV 7CpcoT£i3ovaa TT\C, EX,Xd5aq Kai 
avuTtapicrri OTK; aypotiKEi;
23 4.2 YTCTIPEOIEI; oav TTIV KUT' oucov voariXeia TtpSTtEi va 
avaTcruxGow yia TOU<; appcbaTouq TE^IKOIJ OTaSiou 
Kapicivo, yia KakbtepT] 7ioiorr|Ta ^COTII; ara 
OTd8ia
24 4.4 Y7CT|p£ai£i; OTICOI; TI KOT' OIKOV voariXsia TCPETIEI va
Ttpoocpepovrai arco TODI; yiaTpoiiq, TV; voar|XsuTpieq Kai 
TOON; KOivcoviKoiii;
1 = IIoXu 
7 = IIoXo u
25 6.3 H Kat' OIKOV voorjXEia TipETtEi va ava7rn>x6£i yxa TOUI;
Kapidvo GXI M-6vo Katd rr\ 5idpKEia TT|<; 
iaq aXXd KOI yia TOU<; aoGEVEi*; TEXucoij oxa5iou
26 7.5 HPEJIEI va avaTtruxGow 01 Kat' OIKOV VOOTIAEWTIKEI;
27 9. 1 NEE<; oyKoXoyiKEi;
ouaaKT|<;
(ppovriSai;, i5pi3nata yia TOVI; aaGEVEix; 
OE
28 10.5 YTCTIPEOIEI; onaaicriq 9povri5a^ aTto 6Xa
iEt; oiiaaKf|c; 9povxi5ag. AUTEI; 
TtapExovtai ano 6Xa ta oyKoXoyiKd
29 11.1
30 13.1 IIpETiEivaavaTCTUxGoiiv D7tr|pEai£<;KaT' OIKOV
31 14.4 Y^pEOiEq vooT|X£ia<; Kat' OIKOV Tcpe
8Tmioupyri6oi3v OE 6Xa ta VOOOKO^IEUX oyKoXoyiai; Kai 
OE ^EpiKd yEviKd voooKO|0£ia
32 1 5 .4 Ta KEvrpa YyEiat; TCPETIEI va opyavcoGow KaXd 
npoKEijiEvou va TtapExouv uTnipEoieq onaaxfiq 
(ppovri5a<;
35 16.1 HKOT' OIKOV vooTjXEia TipETiEivartapEXETaiaTio 6Xa 
ta oyKoXoyiKa voooKojiEia orqv EXXd5a
34 17.1 KaXd OPYOVCOHEVTI oyKoXoyucrj (ppovr(5a OTO OTCITI TOU 
aoGEvrj
35 20. 1 AvdTiru^Ti TJ]q vooTjXeiag TO\) aoGEvfj JIE KapKivo OTTJV
KOlVOTT|Ta Kttl OTO OTtlTl
36 20.2 IlpETtEi va unapxet TI SuvaToniTa va 7tpoo(pEpovrai 
GEpaTcevTiKa TcpOYpdfijiaTa Kai 9povri5a 
oTa5iou OTO OTCITI
37 22. 1 Ta Kfivrpa YyEiaq TCpEJtEi va 
OIKOV tppovri5aq
38 25.4 Y7cr|peoi£<; KaT' OIKOV vooriXfiiac; Tt 
avarcroxGowv ano Ta KEvrpa YyEiai;
39 23 . 1 Ta Kevtpa YyEiaq TtpEJtEi va TtpooXdpow 
vooT|XeiiTpiE<; WOTE 01 U7rr|peoi£<; KUT' OIKOV 




40 3 .2 MovdSEi; r\\i£pT\o\ac, vocj]kEw.c, TcpeTtEi va 
Ka96q ETtiariq Kai EiSiKEq novdSEc; evraTUcrji;
KOT' OIKOV voar|teia<; ae oka ta
41 4.6 Oi jiovd5£<; mt£fti\maq voarjA^iaq TtpEiiEi va au£r)0oijv 
ota oyKoXoyiKd voaoKopfia 7tpoKei(X£vou va 
E^U7n]pETn0ow TCEpiaaoTEpoi aaOevEv; j^e Kapicivo 
(jiovdSei; miEpac, yia aKHVoSepanEia TCOV e^carepucaiv 
aa0evd>v), coote 01 aa0evei; va (J.EVOUV JtEpioootEpo 
OTO oiKoyEVEiaKo
42 1 1 .5 ITpEJtei va 5Ti|Aio\>pyT|0oT3v K^IVIKEC;
43 13.2 ITpeTTEi va avaTrroxQouv icA-iviKeq T](i£pf\aia(; 
01 ao0evEi<; va X,anpdvow DEpanEi
ai va Kdvouv Eioayeoyfi ato VOOOKO^EIO, orav 
6EV eivai 5uvat6 T] 0£pa7t£ia va yiVEl ato OTCITI




45 1 .2 IIpETtEi va 6rm.ioupyr|0OT3v i5pi3jxaTa yia touq aa0£VEiq 
HJE Kapicivo CTE TEX.IKO <rcd5io otav sivai nokb Su 
fj aSuvaxo va vocrnXeuovrai ato OJtiu. H 
OTO voaoKO(isio
46 6.1 H voar^keia TOOV ao0£vrov TEA,IKOU otaSiou TtpETiEi va 
ae Ei5iKou(; xcopouc; COOTE 01 ao0£V£i<; va 
rj 9povti5a
47 1 1 .2 Ei5iKd i5pup.aTa yia tovq ac0£V£{<; \ue. Kapicivo TE^IKOIJ 
OToSiou. Edv eivai Swatov auTfi r| uTcripecria 0a jtpe 
va TiapExetai OE SiacpopEtiKO XG>P° a7t° auto tou
VOOOKO^EIOX)
48 15.1 Ei5iKdi8piJ^aTa7tpEJi£iva5TinioupyTieowyiaTnv 
TOOV
49 18.2 AvdTiru^Ti TTI<; TcapTiyopTiTiKfig (ppovriSai; yia
ao9evei; Eire CTO OTtiti EITE ara Ei5iKd voaoKojieia KOI 
Ta
TOD IWvow
50 1.3 MeydXri npoaoxri Tipeatei va SoOei onjv
TOU TTOvou. Oi ercaYycXjiarisq irysiaq npercei va 
evrmepGJVovrai icav va eKronSeoovrai oniv
aVn|L8TG»nOIl TOO JBJVOO. KXtVUCE^ JCOVOO
51 2. 1 Ktavuc8£ TOOVOO Tipejiei va 5np.i0opyri0oov yia TOO^ 
aoOeveu; its Kopiccvo TUTU eivai OTO t&Xuco ordSu)
52 7.4 Ilpereei va avanroxGouv oe 6Xa ta voaoiconeia
TIOVOD
53 8.1 AvajiETOOTuni TOO TTOVOO ano
jcpoo^epovtou; avniiETcbinarq TOO TIOVOO 
•n\ 6idpK8ia -n\q 0epo7teia^ aXXd KOI OTO
jiovo Kara 
oe 6Xa
54 11.3 KXtvuce? avnusrdMnoTii; TIOVOO
55 13.3 KXtvuce; TBOVOO Ttpaiei va avajccoxOoov (bore va 




56 3. 1 Ta oyKoXoyucd voooKOjieia jtpenei va eivai 
ave^dprqra, XeiToopyuca, O7io5oTUcd, \LT\- 
ypatpEioKpaTucd, jyopv; TO jieptpdXXov va Oojii^ei 
i6pu^a. To TtepipaXiov TOOV oyKoXoyucdjv voooKojieicov 
5ev Jipaia va (pepvei OTO (toaXo eva anpoocoTco i5pn)(4xz
57 19.5 Ta KTrjpia OTCOO Tcapexerai oyKoXoyucri <ppovri5a 
7cp87i8t va
58 30.4 CH6dXxiMOi6jioi)oiao68V8i^vooTiX8uovTai7Epe7t£iva 
peX-ncoGoov (uiepuca. icnipia eivai nofco TiaXaid, Ta 
eivai ppcbutKo, K.X.TI.)
Kevrpa Yysiaq
59 17.2 KaXd opyavconevn Jtapoxn oyKoXoyucnq (ppovriScu; 
ora Kevrpa Yyeia?
60 26.1 TaKevrpaYyeiagTcpaieivaavoBreoxOoovjieTeToio 
TpoTio eroi (bore va 7cpooq>epaov ewiveXsYxo, 
oyKoXoyucf| <ppovri5a KOI anoKardoTaoti oraoq
61 22.3 TaKEvrpaYy8ia?oe6X.iiTiivEXXa5ajip87i8iva 
evujx«>0cn>v Gxrce 11 SidyvoiKni TOO Kopidvoo va 
va yivei BKEI, OKOJITI KOI OTO itpooonJcKonaruco oxdSio
A3 3
1 234567
62 2.2 TuxoXoyiKri \)Jto<TtT|pi4Tl TtpETtei va TtapEXEtai arco 
TOTX; eitayyeX,LiaTi£<; oxi LLOVO Kara TTI 5idyvcocrri 
Kai Kara TTI 5idpK£ia ir|q OepaJtEiaq
63 3 .4 OiidSec; \jn>xoA.oyucf|<; T)TtoaTf)pii;T]<; TtpETtEi va
§T|Liioupyn0oi3v crra oyKoAxryiKd voooKOLiEia, Kai va 
aJtOTEXovvrai arco yvxwnpo, vocrr|A£UTpi£q, v)/v>xoA,6yo 
KOI KOIVCOVIKOUI;
64 8.3 ^ux0^-0?110! viK)aT(\pify\ TtpETtEiva JcapEXETai
ao0EVEi<; tie Kapicivo Kai Tiq oiKoyEveiEq TOU<; OE 6Xa Ta
65 10.1 YTcripeofei; yroypkoyiKic, T)7tooTf|pi^Ti<; TCPETCEI va
avajrroxQouv crca voooKOLiEia yia TOTX; ao0evEi<; LIE 
Kapicivo Kai xoug croyyEVEiq
66 1 0.2 IIpoypdLiLiaTa \|roxoXoyiKT]g v>KOGTc\p\fy\c, rcpeTtei va
oe
67 1 1 .4 EjciKotvrovia Kai \|ruxoXx)yiKTi ujioaTrjpi^Ti aTto o'kf] TT|V 
o|id§a ETtayyE^LiaTidbv
68 12.1 ^DXoXoyucri VTCootfipi^Ti yia o'kovc, Tovq ao0£V£i<; LIE 
Kapicivo aTto \\nrx\a.T:pov>$, vy-uxoXoyouq Kai 
KOivcoviKouq
69 14.3 OLid5E<; \|AJXoA.oyiKeq UTtoornpi^Tic; TtpeTtEi va
5t]Li.ioupyT]0oi3v yia TT|V UTioatripi^T) TCOV ao0ev6v Kai 
TCOV oiKoyEVEwbv Toug oxi iiovo OTO VOOOKOLIEIO 
Kai OTTJV KoivorqTa
70 28.3
71 20.5 ^uxokoyucfj WTtooTfjpi^n Y1"
Epyd^ovrai ae oyKoXoyucei; Liovd5eg. Oi oiid5ei; 
itpETtEi va St] LLioupynOow aTto Touq 
ei; oe (Tovepyaaia LIE
OTa oyKoA-oyiKd voaoKOLteia ano
72 1 .4 OLidSeg x)TtooTnpi4Ti<; Tcpeitei va SriLiiovpyTieowv, LIE 
n TOW ETtayyeXLiaucbv no\> epyd^ovrai atiq
Kai TOOV ao0Evobv, ei5iKa 
EKEIVCOV Ttov Exow 0epa7ie\)0ei
s-sv
oAodX 
oitoi OYU-^DMW AOID IDISAI/. DA isradu UASQOD
AGIO QOAtxdDX 001SlUXDAAplg Ma UOOOAJOXDAD H I 0£
I DA laiQdlt DiariOXOOOA 
Dl 3l1 SOTSJL^ DdlA3>I Dl 133gAOD OOM DliUlDttO OX £'92 T8
5ooiDOUAod6
Ul Oltft. OAWdDX 3Tf UA3QDD AOI 3tl DXU3XD Dd31OD0ld3Ji 
AOlDAOg Ol ODO AOOds^ DA 31OOJ) 1T30COU^3^ DA 13U3dlt
ACM. Q^DlSrl DTAODAlOXUa H I'll 08
lu 3ii pxuaXo 
fnsoUgo f>3iD3dpoag 'luxoAAzng U IDISAOPAIOXDAD 
DA 3qxu) OWOAJOXUQ Alia pdodno AOOO UoudpiD* Uxigis
AaOApyrlDY DA 12U3du OApldDX 3ti 513A30OD S<\O1 3t1
Udnxus 3D iDiAoXds aaat ^ncnaAa SstiDTi^s/^DiQ to lonjQ £• g ̂
DisuodsQ UADQVU Udsia^ox Ala 
DA AOjodoirrl DA ^PASQDD to 10^0 sioop ooApidox 
aoi Aqxbdarl Acaxusdcxbmg ACOI DisitDdsQ la sil pxusXo
DA131t3d]J
5aoi 53i3A3Aoxio 
5n3A30DO 5aoi DiX OAori 1X0 li^dUaooua IpnAoYoXcuk
1DX UODIODIDXOUD Ala 'D13in)d3Q la 'D13A30DD Ala »U
'OApidDJi sri ACPASQOD ACM. UoasgiDioig £-
5OO1 D13A30OD Ala 3d
pxuaXo 33}dodxx)U'Yv Aaod/o^ DA Aoodoani DA OApidDx 
sri fri3A3QDD 10 ooiio 53u>3dltua Ano0Xaian3AD DA i3U3d]j I '




DA isiodu Ssgprlo 53xuAO^3Q3-kri TOX 53XUA0^30g i' 82 SL
U^idlaooua 
AaoXg DA 5aoi 5pA3/^xio 10 IDX oApidox
3Ti 513A3QOD 1O 31000 130Uf?(U> DA T31£3dli DISTiOXOOOA 
DID A0)Ado0113^ AODXIACOMOX ACM. 5ori0tdD Q
A(01 DlUlOlOU Ala AOOACmD^S^ DA tnX DISrloxODOA 




evox001! tpetei va TrapEXEiat OTOIX; 
ii; |AE Kapicivo Jiou IT|V xpsid^ovrai TcpayjiaTiKd
83 8.2 OIKOVOJUKTI Evfoxocrn yia touq aa0£V£i<; JAE Kapicivo
KOI TT|V OlKOyEVEUX TOttq, OXl J1OVO KttTtt TT| 5ldpKEUX TT|<;
SEpajceiaq aM,d Kai OE TtEpurrrooEii; TCOU SEV 
EpyaoTEi o ao6evf|<;
84 28.4
85 8.4 Ot aoOEVEu; \i£ Kapicivo TCPCTEI va KaXumovrai ajto 
TTIV ao(pdA£ta uyEiai; TOD<; Kai va |ir|v 7iX,T|p6vow yia 
TU; E^ETOOEK; Kai TTJV 6Epa7i£ia
86 27.2 Oi acKpaXuyciKEq EiaipEiEq TipEJCEi va KaXuTtrouv touq 
ii; |AE Kapicivo Katd TTJ 8idpK£ia otaov TCOV 
aQevEMOC, (5idyva>ar|-6epa7teia-
87 1 .5 IIpooEKTiKEi; oiKovoiaiKEq puejiiaEK; TrpETtEi va yivouv 
\a\v oitaTaXouvtai xpilM-aTa. Ta xpTmoiTa
£o5£i3ovrai oocpd yia E^O7iXia(i6 Kai 
[iT|xavTJ|iaTa Ttou Eivai a7iapaitT|Ta yia TTJ OEpaTtEia TCOV 
ao9Evcbv \t£ Kapicivo
88 19.1 OiKOvo^uca E7ti56^ata avto TO KpdToq yia touq 
KapKivo7ta9ei<; VTIO TTJV &m.^)(£\\rr\ ETCITPOTCCOV
89 4.7 'E|xcpaoT| TIPEJTEI va 8o0si OTTJV EK7tai5EVOT| TOU 
7tpoaa)7tiKoi3 JIOD Epydi^ETat aTa ei5iKd
90 6.5 Oi yiaTpoi Kai 01 voar|X£VTEg axa oyKoX,oyiKd 
voooKOjisia JtpETtEi va Eivai ei8iKEUfiEVOi OTTJV 
Ttpootpopd E^aTo^iKEUHEvriq 9povri5a^ OTOUI; aa0£V£i<; 
IIE Kapicivo n.x-. A^ioX6yr|GT| TOU TIOVOU, E(AEOT|,
91 7.1 EK7tai6£UTiKd KEvrpa TCPETIEI va avarcruxOow yia va 
TT|V
92 9.2 H EK7cai
p£A,Tico0£i yia o'kovq Touq £7tayy£X(iaTiEg
93 9.3 H £i5iKOTT|Ta oyKoXoyiKfii; voaT|X£UTiicf|(; repE 
yivEi
94 10.3 Oi yurtpoi Kai 01 vocrnXfiVTEi; TipETtEi va
a£ip£<; ^a0T|^ldTcov PEXTUJOOT|(; TT|<;
ETClKOlVCOViaq
1 234567
95 14.5 Oi ywiTpoi. KOI 01 vooT|XeDTpi£<; TtpETCEi va
EKTOu8eoTODV KaTaM.r|Xa yux va avayvcopi^ODv TO 
c\)[i;tTcb|iaTa TOD KapKivou OE £va apxiKo oT<x8io Kai TI 
5idyvcooT| va yivEtai TO ODVTOJIOTEPO SDVOTOV
96 19.4 H EK7tai5£t>OT| TCOV vooT|X£DTcbv Kai TCOV yutTpcbv OTTIV 
oyKO^oyia TCPETCEI va pEXnooSei, Ei5ucd OE OXEOT] JIE TTJV 
\|n)XoXoyiicri DTCOOTTJPI^TI TCOV ao0£vcbv HE KapKivo
97 20.6 ExncaipiEi; yia Paoncri KOI (j£TaroruxiaKrj EKTtaiSEuoT] 
yia TO jrpoocoTCiKo TIOU Epyd^ETai OE oyKoAx)YiK£(; 
HovaSfii;. H opydvcoori EKTiaiSEUTiKrov npoypa^jxaTcov
TtpETIEl Va EXEl OTOXO VU E^OTtMaEl TO TlpOOCOTClKO
va JtapEXEl 9povri5a u\|
98 23.3 H EK7Cai5EDOT| OXETlKCt ^E TT|V aVTlHETQTClOTl TOD 7COVOU




99 28.1 'OX.OI 01 £7iayy£X(j.aTi£q 
7tapaKoA,ox>0T|






101 3.5 H (iEydXti EX.XEI\|/T| EISIKEUJIEVOD voonA,£DTtKoi3
TipoocoTtiKou aTiaiTEi TT|V dn£OT| ETtE^Epyooia Kai rqv 
E^apfAoyn £vo<; ODVO^IKOD oxE8ioi) yia rr\ 
Kai TT|v Tiapanovfj TCOV voor|X£UTcbv OTO
102 14.6 IlpETiEi va TtpooXri^Oow VOOTIXEDTEC; OTTO TO
6oT£ va UTiEpviKriGEi TO 7tp6pXr|n,a TTII; £A^,£i\|rriq TOD
TCpOOCOTClKOU OTiq DTTTlpEaieq KttT' OIKOV
103 1 8.4 O apiOfioq TOD VOOT|XEDTIKOD TtpoocomKou JipETtEi va 
Ei OTO oyKO^oyiKd
104 1 8.3 Oi oyKoXoyiKEq K^IVIKEI; TtpEJtEi va £7tav5pco9oDV 
KOivcoviKODq XEiToupyovi; KOI
105 23 .2 H •)(T\\i£V)Qepa.iteia. 0a njiopoiioE va yivErai Kai OTU
KEVtpa YyEiai;, Edv DTCHPXE £7tapKE<; jrpoocomKO Kai t|
106 12.2 S TcpETiei va XeiToupyow Kovtd ota 
Ka voaoKop^ia yta TOU<; aoBEVEi; KOI TOU<; 
cruyyevEii; TOU<; TIOU Epxovrai aito
107 27.4 Heva>VE<; npinsi va 8Tinioa)pyTi0oi3v yia TOIX; aa0£V£i<; 
}i£ Kapicivo Kai TOU<; cyuyy£VEi<; touq TCOU epxovtai ano 
0Epa7CEia OTU oyKoXoyiKd voooKonsia




108 24.1 KaTaypacprj 6X,a>v TOOV Kapicivoov
109 29.2 'Eva. 7tp6ypa|i|j.a Kataypacpfji; oXcov TCOV KapKivaw oe 
eOviKO E7cure5o TCPETCEI va
TLpewva
110 5.1 TIpETEEi va avajrn)X0ei TJ Pacmcr| epeova oaov aq>opd 
TOY KapKivo
111 5.2 ITpeTtei va ava7m>x6ei T| e9ap(j.oo(ievr| epeuva Kai r\ 
epeuva axetiKa |J£ fiopuxKEq 5one<; 7ipoKei|xevou va 
peX,Tico0ow 01 tporeoi \i£ touq OTtoiouq
01 oyKoXoyiKoi aoGevei;
112 6.4 H KXivncrj vooTiXei)Tiicr| epewa ooov atpopd TT|V 
ia TipeTrei va avarcruxQei 7tpoKEi|ievot» va
113 7.2 EpeuvriTiKa Kevtpa nrpeTiei va avajtruxQoiiv axsTuai 
JAG Tnv (ppovri5a TIOU Tiapexetai move, aaGeveiq p£ 
Kapicivo




116 15.2 DXa ta voooKOfieia repeTtet va opyavcoGow ne TETOIO 
ebote 01 TtEpiaaotepoi aaOsvei? p£ Kapicivo va 
uv va GepaTtEueoiJV Kovrd crta ojcitta rave,
117 24.5 rtpoypd^^aTa aTtoKaxdaTaorn; Kai
aya>yr|(; npejrei va opyavcoOouv onq aouKE<; KOI
118 7.3 npercei va a.vanmt'xQovv eTciTporcec; yta TOV eXeyx° Kai 
TTyv a^u>A.6yr|aT| -a\q q>povri5ag 7100 
aaGevsig jie Kapidvo




119 21 .2 Ta yevmx voooKo^ieia rr\c, Tiepupepetat; Ttpsnei va eivai 
eJtapKroq e^o7r^ia(ieva 6oT6 T\ Sidyvcocni xai TJ 
Gepa^eia TOD Kapicivov va ytvovrai EKEI, QOTE va 
Kajiia avdyiai yia TOUI; aaGEVEiq va 
n£ydA,a avriKapxiviKd
120 24.4 Oi aaGevEit; HE Kapicivo 6a (XTtopouaav va EXOW TOV 
8Jtav£Xeyx° OTa Kevrpa YyEiaq jiETd ajto TT\ GEpajtEia 
TOIX; OTO voooKojieio, \i£ rr\v KaGoSfiyrjori oyKoX-oycov
121 4.1 Ta Teaospa oyKo^oyiKd voooKo^eia crr\v
TtpeTCEi va EViaxpGow |AE ETtapicrj TEXvoXoyia Kai
JIpOOCOTClKO
122 5.4 Oi XICTTEI; ava(iovfi<; TipEJiEi va eXaxu5TO7toiTi6oi3v yia 
TT|V £ioayooyf|
£vv6iiK£i; epyaoiat;
123 3.6 Oi avv9fJK£<; Epyaoiag repEJtEi va pEXinxoOow 8Toi (BCTTS 
TO OTpe<; va eivai XiyoTepo
124 1 9.3 MeyaA,T] Ttpoaoxfi TtpETtEi va 6o9£i OTK;
TCOV OOTCOV
125 3 .3 IIpEJCEi va 5T||Aiot»pyTi9ow EtSiKoi 'fl&poi am
oyKoXoyiKd voooKOHEia yia Touq voorikeuTEq, OTTOX; 
ypa^eia Kai x®poi o-uvdvTTiaTi<;, yta TTI
Kai -HI cru^fJTTicni TODV repopXimdTcov TCOV
oyKoA-oyiKcbv
A




126 8.8 Oi aaOEVEtq LIE Kapicivo TtpETtEi va
VOOOKOLIEIO EtpOOOV TO ETClTpETtEl TJ KaTaaTaOTJ
crto
127 8.6 ITpETiEi va tmapxsi t\ SwvaTO-rnTa yia Touq veoui; 
ao0£V£i; (IE KapKlvo va awExicJOW
TOUi; OTO VOOOKOLIEIO
Aidcpopa
128 5 .3 Oi ETtiTpoTcec; oyKoX-oyiai; TipETtei va
5paa-nipi6TTiTE<; aTa voooKOLLEia oyKoX,oyiaq, va \IT\V 
vnapypw LIOVO OTU «x<xpTid»
5.5 H oidpKEia Jiapaiiovfii; Ttov aa9£v6v ata
VOaOKOLlEia TCpETtei Va £XaXlGTO7COlT|0£l
129
130 1 5.3 Oi oyKoXoyoi TtpETcei va EXOW npoapacrn CTE
8E50LL6VCOV OXETlKd LIE TIpCOTOKoXXa GEpaTlEltti; ETOl




Accompanying letter to the second round questionnaire 











Thank you for replying on the first round of this 'Delphi' study about the cancer 
services in Greece. One hundred and thirty suggestions were generated by all the 
participants. A panel analysed all the suggestions and categorised them under themes. 
On the second round questionnaire, included in the envelope, the suggestions are 
presented under these themes. I am asking you to rate these suggestions on a scale 
that ranges from 1 (very low priority) to 7 (very high priority).
I would be grateful if you complete and post back the questionnaire in the pre-paid 
envelope provided as soon as possible.













ro yia TT|V eTcicrtpocpfi TOD TipcbTov yupou a\)rf\q TT|<; epewac; "AeAxpoi" rcou 
acpopd TIC; oyKo^oyiKsq UTrnpeoisq a-rqv EX,Xd8a. EKUTOV TpidvTa TipoTdaeii;
ajio 6Xoi)q Touq OT)H(a.8T8XovT8<;. Mia STUTPOTCTI aveXDoe o'kec, Tiq 
xai Tit; Ta^tvouriae Kdtco arco KaTTiYopiei;. ETO epcoTrua-aToXoyio TOD 
5ei3Tepou yvpou, TIOU 7t8piXa|a.pdv8Tai aro (paxeXo, 01 TipoTdoeii; Tiapouoad^ovTai Kd 
aTio auTeq Tiq KaTT]Yopi8<;. Zag £r|T(b va pa0jj,oA,OYr|O'eT8 rqv 7tpoTepat6TT|Ta TCOU 0a 
SivaTe ae Ka0e nia aTio avtEq Tit; TtpoTdoei*; aTTjv KXi(J,aKa nov KU(iaiv8Tai 0.116 1
ax; 7 (7ioX,i3 D\|/riXf|
®a f||j.ouv eDYvrotirov edv aDp,7tXTiprovaTe TO epto-rnuaToXoYio Kai TO OTeXvaTe CJTOV 
7tpo7tX,Tipco(j,evo (paKeXo TO cnJVTO|j,6Tepo SUVOTOV.
H Pofj0etd aa<; Yia TTJV oX,oicA.r|pa)cr| aDTfiq rr\q ueXeTtn; etvai a7iapavcr|TTi Kai 0a 




The third round questionnaire for healthcare providers
A44
Nikolaos Efstathiou 
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The 'Delphi1 Technique in the Study of 
Oncology Services in Greece
How to complete the questionnaire:
In the following groups of suggestions, rank in order the suggestions within each
group. Provide no 1 for the most desirable suggestion, no 2 for the next more
desirable etc.




The shortage of specialised nursing staff requires the immediate 
initiation and application of a plan for the recruitment and 
retaining of nurses in the profession
Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in order to 
overcome the problem of shortage of staff in home care services
The number of nursing staff should be increased in oncology 
hospitals
Oncology wards should be staffed with social worker and 
psychologist
Health centres should employ nurses so that home care services 
may be provided to the community around the health centres





There should be wiser financial arrangements so money will not 
be wasted. Money should be spent wisely for equipment and 
machinery necessary for the treatment of cancer patients
A registration programmes of all the cancers on national level 
must be developed
Oncology hospitals must become independent, functional, 
efficient, non beurocratic and human. The environment of 
oncology hospitals should not seem impersonal
The system connecting the health centres with the hospitals 
should be improved
Rank in order
' Public Health / Health Promotion / Prevention'
Statements
Media should inform people about cancer prevention
Cancer prevention programmes must be developed with the co­ 
operation of all health professionals
Screening services in hospitals should be working more hours, 
so that waiting lists may get shorter (waiting period for 
mammography may take 4 months)
Rank in order
'Development of services'
Statements Rank in order
Day units should be developed as well as special 
intensive care units, physiotherapy units and home care 
services in all the oncology hospitals
Home care services should be provided by all oncology 
centres.
Home care should be developed for oncology patients 
not only during treatment but for terminally ill patients
Day units should be increased in oncology hospitals in 
order to serve more cancer patients (day units, out 
patients' radiotherapy), so that patients may remain more 
in their home environment
Pain management services should be developed by pain 
clinics, offering pain management not only during 
treatment but whilst staying at home, through all the 
stages of the disease
AH!
'Equity in Access of health care'
Statements
Cancer hospitals should be built in the greater area of 
Greece so that cancer patients won't have to travel far for 
special treatment
Insurance companies should cover cancer patients during 
all the phases of the disease (diagnosis, treatment, 
rehabilitation)
Doctors in oncology hospitals and nurses should be 
specialised to offer personalised care to cancer patients, 
e.g. pain management, vomiting, quality of life
Rank in order
'Education / Training*
Statements Rank in order
Emphasis should be given to staffs' education in special 
oncology hospitals.
Educational centres must be developed providing an 
oncology nursing specialty.
Education (basic, post basic and continuing) must be 
improved for all health professionals (doctors, nurses, 
psychologists, social workers)
Doctors and nurses should be educated so that they can 
recognise cancer symptoms in an early stage and 
diagnosis may be made as soon as possible
There should be opportunities for basic and post basic 
education for all health professionals in oncology wards. 
Education programmes should be organised as well and 
nurses should have the opportunity to take part in order 
to improve the provision of nursing care
'Psychological Support1
Statements Rank in order
Psychological support should be given by professionals 
not only on diagnosis but during treatment too
Psychological support groups must be created in 
oncology hospitals, consisting of psychiatrist, nurses, 
psychologist and social workers
Psychological support groups must be created for the 
support of patients and families not only in the hospital 
but in the community as well
Psychological support should be provided to cancer 
patients and their families through all the stages of the 
disease
Psychological support for nurses working in oncology 
wards. Support groups must be created by nurses for 
nurses in conjunction with counselors
'Communication/Working conditions/Patient education*
Statements
Doctors and nurses must get communication 
improvement courses
All health professionals should attend seminars on 
communication skills
All health professionals who come in contact with cancer 
patients should receive special training in communication 
skills (how to tell the diagnosis, bad news regarding 
treatment, etc.)
There should be the possibility for young cancer patients 
to continue their education in the hospital
Working conditions must be improved so that working in 
a hospital becomes less stressful
Rank in order
'Palliative Care / Pain Management'
Statements
Services like home care should be developed for 
terminally ill cancer patients, for better quality of life at 
the last stages of life
Development of terminal care for the patients either at 
home or in special hospitals and institutions
Great attention should be given to the management of 
pain. Health professionals should be informed and 
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H TEXVXKTJ 'AEAcpoi' onjv "EpEova yia n^
arrjv EX\ci8a
lcbqva <n)|utXt|pt&<reTE TO
' xdOe ojid8a TtpoTdaEOv TIOV aKoXovOEi lEpapXEWTe TI? 
LT07to0£TC&vTai; TOV apiOflo I yia TUV TTIO EmGDfitiTii JtpOTacq, TOV apiOfio 2




H iieyftkT] eXXei\|/T] ei5iKeunevou voariXeimKOu TtpoocoTtucoii aTtavtei 
TT]V d|ieoT| eTie^epyaaia Kai -rqv ecpapiioyfi evoc, ouvoXucoij 
yia rq TtpoaeXicuoTi Kai TTIV itapanovf| TCOV vo<ni?ieuTcbv <JTO
IIpeTtei va 7tpooA.Ticp8oi3v voor|Xet>T8(; areo TO KpdToq WOTS va 
ei TO 7ip6pXT||xa Tr\q 8X,Xet\)friq TOD TtpoocomKov OTU; 
OIKOV
O apiSnoc; TOD VOOTJ^VTIKOV TtpoocoTciKOU TtpeTtei va a
Oi oyKoXoyuce^ KA,i\aK8<; Tipejisi va eTtavSpcoGow \LE 
XeiTOupyoug Kai \|ruxoX6you<;
Ta KevTpa Yyeiaq jtpeTtsi va TtpooXdpouv vooriA-euTpie^ COOTS 01
KaT' OIKOV voorj^eiaq va pjcopow va TiapaoxeQow orqv 
yupco ajto TO Ksvrpa Yyeia<;
OTIOX; T| KUT' OIKOV vooTjteia TtpeTtei va npoocpepovrai aTto
TOVC, yiatpoic;, TK; voaTieuTpieq Kai Touq KowcoviKouq
Opyava><ni<;'
npordffEi^
IIpooeKTiKsq oiKovojAiKeg p-u0(j,iaeiq TtpeTtei va yivouv cboTe va (xt|v 
oTcaTaXouvrai xPHM-ctTa. Ta xpTmafa npeTcei va ^o5euovrai oo^d yia 
e^oTtXwjfio Kai p.TixavfjjiaTa TIOU eivai aTtapaiirriTa yia TTI 9epaTteia 
TCOV aaOevcbv jie Kapicivo
Tiva Ttp6ypajxjj.a KaTaypacpf|<; oXcov TCOV Kapicivcov oe eGviKo eTtuteSo 
Ttpenei va avaTtrux9ei
Ta oyKoXoyiKd voooKO|ieia TtpeTtei va eivai ave^dpTT|Ta, A^iTODpyucd, 
aTto5oTiKd, |iti- ypacpeioKpanKd, X^P^ TO tepipdXXov va (to^ei 
i5pv^a.. To Ttepipd^Xov TCOV oyKoioyiKcbv VOOOKOHSICOV 8ev TtpeTtei va 
cpepvei OTO jiuaXo eva aTtpoocoTto i5pvp.a
To avarrina TIOU ouvSeei Ta Kevapa Yyeiaq pe Ta voaoKojieia Ttpeitei 
va peA,TU»9ei
Ispapxeiaje
' \r\\iooia Yyeia / Ilpoaycoyn Yyeiai; / IIp6Xii\|/ii'
npOTaceii;
Ta media jcpercei va raxpexow TtXripocpopieg OTOV KOOJIO yta TTTV 
Jip6A.r|\|/T| TOW Kapicivou
IlpeJtei va avajcrox9ouv 7tpoypdfi(J.aTa np6"kr\^n\q TOD Kapicivot) |J£ TT| 
ouvepyaoia oXcov TCOV eTtayyeXjiaTubv vyeiai;
Oi UTcnpeafeq repo>.T|7raKOi3 eX^yxov crra voooKOjasia TcpeTtei va 
XeiTODpyow TtepiaooTepec; dbpsq, ETOI 6aTe 01 HaTsq avanovfji; va 
eivai niKpoTepeq (r\ jtepio8oq avaM-ovfiq yia ^,ia jmaToypacpia ^reopei 
va Ttdpsi 4 nfjvec;)
lepapxsiore
MovdSeq T|H£pfioia<; vooT|X£ia<; Trpejtei va av
Kai si5iK8q |iovd5si; evraTiKfjg jiapaKoA-o
qyoaio9spa7teia<; icai wrnpeaieq KUT' OIKOV vocrriXeiai; oe 6Xa Ta
Yjaipeoieq oiKiaicrjq (ppovriSaq aTto 6Xa Ta voooKojieux oyKoX-oyiaq
H KttT' OIKOV vooTjX^ia npejtei va ava7rrux9ei yia TOU<; aoGevei; jxe 
Kapxivo oxi jiovo KaTd TTI 5idpKeia TT|<; 9epa7teiai; aX>.d KOI yia TOV<; 
aoGevei;
Oi jj.ovd5ec; runEpfjoiai; voor|Xeia<; Jipercei va au£;T|9ot>v oTa 
oyKoXoyiKd voooKojieia 7tpoKei|i£voi) va e^ujrr|peTr|9ovv 
reepioooTepoi aoGeveu; fie Kapicivo (fiovdSeg T|fiepag, aicnvoGepajcsia 
TOOV e^coTepiKcbv ao6evd)v), dboTe 01 aoGeveiq va nevouv TtepioooTepo 
OTO oiKoyeveiaxo jtepipdXXov TOOX;
AvTifieTCOTCUTr] TOV novav arco TV; KXiviKeq TIOVOV, Tcpoo^epovraq 
avrifxeT(B7noT| TOV Ttovov QXI jiovo KUTd TT| 5idpKeia TT|q Gepajteiaq 
aM.d Kai OTO OTCITI, oe otax Ta oTa5ux rqg aoGeveiaq
npoTdosiq
OyKoA-oyiicd voooKojieia Ttpercei va YTIOTODV OTT] eDpDTepT) Ttepiovjj 
TT|<; EA,A,d8a<; erai cbare 01 aaGeveii; jj£ Kapicivo va (j.t|v xpeid^eTai va 
Ta^iSeuoDV (laKpid yux ei5iK8<; 6epa7teie<;
Oi ao^aXiariKeg STaipeieq Trpsitei va KaAwjrrow Tovg acQsvsic, 
fie Kaptdvo KaTd TTI SidpKeia oXxav TCOV cpdoecov Tn? aoGeveiaq 
(5iayvcocrri-9epa7C8ia-a7coKaTdoTaaTi)
Oi yiaTpoi Kai 01 vocrqA^uTec; ota oyKoXoyiKd voaoKojisia Tipejcsi va 
eivai ei5iKev|xevoi OTTIV npoo^opd e^aTOfiiKeufiEvriq <ppovri5a<; crrovi; 




'Eji9ac7T| rcpeTtei va 5o9si OTTJV eKTcaiSeuori TOD jipoccoTtucoD nou 
epyd^ETai 0Ta eiSiKd oyKoXoyiicd voooKOfieia
EKJtaiSeuTiKd Kevrpa jrpeirei va avaTcruxGow yia va Tiaps^ow TTJV 
ei5iKOTTiTa oyKoA.oyiKrjq voo-nAsvmcrit;
H 8K7tai5evcyT| (paoiKfj-n£Tapaaiicr|-crovex6|j£vr|) jtpejtei va peA-ncoGei 
yia oA-ovq rcnx; 87tayyeA,naTieq vyeiai; (ywxTpovg-vooriAruTef;- 
\jn)xoA,6yoDg-KoivcoviKoi3g A^iroDpyoiii;)
Oi yiaTpoi Kai 01 voar|A,ei3TpiS(; Tcpenei va 8K7iai8e\)TOi3v 
KaTdA,A,T|A,a yia va avayvcopi^ouv Ta oDfurrcbfiaTa TOD 
KapKivoD ae eva ap%iKO OTd8io Kai r| 8idyvcoar| Ttpeitei va 
yiveTai TO mnaofiOTepo SDVUTOV
EDKaipisi; yia paoiKfj xai neTajcrDXiaicp 8TOtai5eDOT| yia TO 
jtpoacoTtiKo HOD spyd^eTai ae oyKoXoyiKeq (lovdSeq. H opydvcoari 
8K7iai5eDTiK(ii)v jcpoypajifidTcov jtpejrsi va e%ei OTOXO va e^oTtAicei TO 
TtpoacoTciKo TipoKeifievoD va rcapexei cppovri5a uv)niA,f|(; JioiOTriTaq
lepapxeiwTE
fj wtooTfjpi4n Ttpexcei va napexetai OTTO TOU<; 
XI fiovo Kara rr\ 8idyvcooT] a.'k'ka Kai Kara TTJ 
8uxpK8ia Triq GepaTteiac;
OjidSe<; \|n)xoX,oyncr\(; wroorripi^rig Ttpercei va 
oyKoXoyiKd voaoKO|xeia, Kai va aJtoteXouvTai airo
, \|roxoX,6yo Kai KowraviKouq XeixoupyoiJi;
oia
T<BV aoGevcbv Kai TCOV oiKoyeveuov TOU<; GXI ^6vo OTO 
voooKO|xeio aXXd Kai OTTIV KOivotriTa
¥i)XoA.oyiKrj u7toaTT|pi^Ti Ttpsnei va TtapexeTai OTODI; aaGevev; jie 
Kapicivo KOI TK; oiKoyeveiec; TOW<; oe oka Ta ord8ux rnq aoGeveiai;
*PuXoXoyiKf| UTioorfipi^Ti yux Touq vooT|XeuTe<; JTOU epyd^ovrai 
oe oyKoXoyiKeq (J.ovd8ei;. Oi ondSeq v7toorf|pi4T|g TtpeTcei va 
SrinioDpyTiGoiJv ano TOXX; voar|^euTeq yia TOD<; voariXevTei; oe 
ODvepyaoia (ie
'ETiiKoivcovia / LDvOtiKEg Epyaoiai; / EKTraideixn] AaOevwv'
npordocK;
Oi yiaTpoi Kai 01 voor]A£i)Te<; TtpeTiei va JiapaKoXouGf|aoi)v oeipeq 
Ha6rip,dTCOv peXTiooriq tr\q ejaKOivcoviai;
DX,oi 01 eTtayyeXjiaTieq vyeiag TcpeTtei va 7capaKo^oi)6f|oow osjiivdpia 
eTciKOivcoviai;
DXoi 01 eTiayyeXnaTisq uyeiaq TTOV epxovrai oe eTtacpfj jxe TOU<; 
aa6evsi<; |ie Kapicivo npereei va Xafipdvow eiSiicrj KaTdpriori ooov 
acpopd TT|V ejnKOivcovia (TICO<; va avaKOivcbveTai r\ 8idyva>OTi, 
SuodpeoTeg eiSfjoev; oxenKd jie TT] GepaTteia, K.Xn...)
Ilpeiiei va uredpxei TI 8DvaT6niTa yia TOIX; veouq aoGevei; jxe 
KapKivo va ovvexioovv TT|V eKJtai8euof| Touq OTO VOOOKOHSIO
Oi ovvGfiKet; epyaoiaq TtpeTtei va peA,Tio)6oiiv CTOI cboTe TO 
of pec, va eivai XvyoTepo
lepap/eioTE
J OpovTi5a / Avrinere&TiMni TOD Hovov
IIpoTdaei<;
YirripeaiEq aav TT]V KCCT' O(KOV vocrn^su* Ttpenet va ava7rrux9oi3v yia 
touq appcooTOuq TeXiKoii oiaStov jxe Kapicivo, yia KaXijTSpT] TtoiorriTa 
^oofj); axa teXeutaia atdtSia Tr\c, (,(OT\<;
AvaTtTO^Ti TT\C, JtapT|yopT|TtKr|q (ppovti8aq yia touq aoGeveit; 
eite ato orciti eite ota ei8iKa voooKojieia Kai xa iSpujiaxa
MeydXri Tcpoooxn Jipeiret va 8o9ei OTTIV avnuexobTtiOTi to\> 
Ttovou. Oi e7iayyeA,jj.axiEi5 •oyeiaq TtpsTtei va evrmepcflvovxai Kai 




Accompanying letter to the third round questionnaire 










I would like to thank those who completed the second round questionnaire for the 
cancer services in Greece.
After analysing the data, 39 out of the 130 suggestions in the second round 
questionnaire had a mean score of six and above (the range of the scale was from 1 
Very low priority' to 7 Very high priority') and none of the respondents rated them 
below 4. Those 39 suggestions were grouped again under categories that were 
suggested by the same panel who analysed the first round and now form the third 
round questionnaire.
I would like to ask you to rank in order these 39 suggestions within each group, 
according to how important you think they are. By this way the most important 
suggestions will emerge.
The response rate for round two was 74% and I hope for the same response rate and 
even more. Even those who did not send back the second round questionnaire can 
still participate in this round. If you have any queries regarding the completion of this 
round questionnaire do not hesitate to communicate with me.
I would be grateful if you complete the questionnaire and send it back in the pre-paid 












va evxapiorf|a(o eoag TTOD oi)j4.7tX,T]p(boaTS TO spcornnaToXoyio 
SeuTSpou yupou yia TK; oyKoAoyucsq iwcnpsais^ OTT|V EXXd8a.
MsTd GOTO Tryv avdJaioTj TQV 8s8o|X8V(ov, 39 arco TK; 130 upOTdosv; CTTO 8surspo 
ep(QTT|n,aToX6yio sixav jj.eoo 6po s^i Kai avco (T] KX,inaKa TJTOV OTIO 1 "T 
7tporepai6TT]Ta" |4.sxpi 7 "TcoXw vxj/riXri 7tpOTSpaiOTT]Ta") xai Kavsvag aiio
8sv TK; SKTip.Tias KdTCO arco 4. Oi 39 ainsq TtpOTdaeic; ona8o7coif|6r]Kav 
ttTio KaTnyopisq TIOV TipoTdGriKOv azo TT|V (Sva STnTpoirr) TCOD avEXuas TOV
TtpfflTO yOpO Kttl OJIOTSXOIJV TCOptt TO EO(BTT|(J.aToX6yiO TOU TptTOD
©a f|9£tax va aaq ^Tfiooo va tepapxnosTS ai)Te<; Tiq 39 TipOTdosK; ^.Eoa cs Kd9s 
O|j.d8a, crup-^ova |a.s TCOOO ormavTiKE^ VOUK^ETE ori sivai. ME at/cov TOV TpOTto 01
9a
To Ttoaooro smoTpo^fiQ yxa TOV SEvrspo yupo f)TOV 74% Kai sXjii^a) yia TO 1810
xai aKo^ia TtEpiooorspo. AKOP.TI xai EKEIVOI nov 8sv EOTSiXav TO 8eikspo
pTtopouv va CTUIIUSTEXOW as OUTOV TOV yupo. Edv EXSTE 
O7totsa8fi7COT£ spraTnoEK; axstiKd ^IE Tryv auiaJcXfjpaxrn aurov TOD 
SicrrdcsTE va ETciKOivcovfiosTE jxa^i H.OD.
svyvwjKDV edv aunnXrjpcbvaTS TO spa)TTip.aToX6yio Kai TO ETiioTpEcpaTE arov 




Accompanying letter to first round questionnaire 
of healthcare users' Q-Delphi study
A60
N. Efstathiou 








I would like to thank you for accepting to participate, after receiving the relevant 
information, in this study for the cancer services and the areas of cancer care that need 
to be developed or improved hi Greece. This study is part of my PhD thesis that is 
supervised by the University of Glamorgan, School of Care Sciences, Wales UK.
So far, the first part of the project has been completed, which was the same study with 
health professionals. However, cancer patients and their carers, who use cancer 
services, should have their views heard as well. For this reason your opinion is 
necessary.
Your participation is very important and I hope that the method that is used to collect 
the data will keep you interested until the completion of the study.
In this envelope you will find a flyer regarding the study and the "Delphi1 technique. 
You will also find the question for round one and space to write your suggestions 
(maximum 5).
I would be grateful if you write your suggestions as soon as possible and post them in 
the pre-paid envelope that is provided. I would like to thank you in advance and I am 
waiting for your replies.
PS. THE RETURN OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE IMPLIES YOUR 













©a fjGeJia va oai; euxapiaxfioco yta TT|V ajroSoxri va cro|j.(i£TdCTxeT8, ^etd arco TV; 
7tA,Tpo9opie<; TIOU Xdpaie, as auTf|v -rnv jieXeTT| yia TV; oyKoXoyuceq wcr|peaie<; KOI TOUI; TOjaev; 
Ttiq oyKokoyiKf|c; (ppovuSai; Jtow xpeid^eTai va avairruxOoijv fj va peA,Tixo9oi3v OTT|V EXAxiSa. 
A\)Tf| T) (isXeTTi eivai n^poq TT](; 5i5aKropiKrj<; 8iaTpipf|i; p,ov TIOV eTcojtrsiieTai arco TO 
University of Glamorgan, School of Care Sciences, OuaXia, MsyaXr] BpsTavia.
Mexpi twpa, exei axe56v oX,OKA,T]pco66i TO TiproTO nepoc; TT|<; \i£ke.rr\q, nm> a(popd TV; a;t6\|/ei<; 
TOOV en:ayyeA,p.aTicbv Dyeiat;. Oi aaGsveig |xe KapKivo Kat auToi Jtov Tovq cppovri^ouv
TV; oyKoXoyucec; WTcripeatet; Kai TtpsirEi va rcpopdXouv TV; aTtovj/ev; TOIX;. Fia 
TOV ^.oyo T\ ano\\rr\ aaq
H OD^nsToxn crag eivai jtoA,u armavriKri Kai ekmfja OTI T) neGoSoi; TCOV xpT|<n.|j.o7toi£tTai yia va 
8e6ofi£va 9a oaq KpaTfjaei ae ev8iacpepov jie
He avTOv TOV (pdKeX,o 0a Ppeue sva 9uXd5io oxeTiKd |a£ TTJV epeuva Kai TT|V Texvaicrj " 
©a Ppeue eTrioTn; eva (fv'ko p£ TTIV ep6TT|(rri TOD JtpQTOv yopoi) Kat TO 8xdcrrrma yia va 
ypd\(/eT8 TV; TCpoTdoev; aa^ (TO noko 5).
©a fjjiow evyvobjieov edv ypdcpaTe TV; TcpOTdaev; aaq TO cnrvroiiOTepo 8waTov Kai TV; 
CTeXvaTE OTOV npOTtXripw^evo (pdKeXo Ttou TiapexeTai. ©a eTnOunouoa va oaq 
8K TCOV TcpoTepoiv Kai Ttspi^evco TV; aTcavTTJoev; aaq.
H EHILTPOOH TOY EPfiTHMATOAOFIOY YHONOEITHN 




Leaflet giving information on Delphi technique to participants 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































University of Glamorgan 






The 'Delphi1 Technique in the Study of 
Oncology Services in Greece
How to complete the questionnaire:
Tick the box that describes best your opinion on the priority you would give to 
the suggestions that follow.
The scale ranges from Very low priority1 (no 1)
'low priority1 (no 2); 
'medium low priority'(no 3); 
•neither low nor high priority'(no 4); 
'medium high priority* (no 5); 




1 3,2 The anouncement of cancer diagnosis should be 
done in a better way
2 19,7 Doctors and nurses do not have the proper education 
to face such "delicate" diseases. Improvement in 
communication is needed
3 25,5 The nursing staff a lot of times is not aware of what 
the patient knows about his disease, and they act as if 
they do not know what the patient has
4 29,1 The nursing staff should know the patients they
nurse, they should not ask the patients the same the 
same questions all the time
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
234567
Day units
5 13,1 Day clinics
6 18,2 Day clinics should be developed, the existing beds 
are not enough
Education / Training
7 9,3 Educated nurses
8 11,2 Additional education for nurses who administer
chemotherapy in order not to destroy patients' hands 
with the toxic drug
9 19,1 The nursing staff in general hospitals is uninterested 
and they are not educated to treat cancer patients
10 20,2 The medical and nursing staff must be very sensitive 
regarding the timely recognition of special cancer 
symptoms
11 23,1 The nursing staff in general hospitals do not seem to 
have the proper education regarding the disease. 
Improvement is neede in communication
12 24,1 General doctors should be properly educated so that 
they can recognise the first symptoms of cancer
13 25,3 All the doctors should be aware of cancer
symptoms, in order to diagnose cancer early, at its 
beginning
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
14 26,2 Oncologists have a high level of scientific
education, but money should be supplied for further 
education in cancer centres abroad
15 26,5 The nursing staff should be sent abroad, at least 
once a year, for further education
16 27,3 Doctors and nurses who work in special cancer 
centres should be properly educated
17 29,4 Doctors and nurses should be more careful when 
they give chemotherapy as there happen a lot of 
mistakes and the drugs are toxic
Extra beds
18 19,3 They should not leave the patients in the corridors 
for hours or even days, having as result the physical 
and psychological exhaustion of the patients
19 25,2 The Greek state should give more attention in the 
area of health, patients should not be nursed in the 
corridors
Finance
20 6,3 Free drug provision by all insurance companies
21 25,6 Better provision of services by the insurance 
companies. Some of them offer too little
Home care
22 7,1 There should exist home care (for blood tests, 
treatment, catheter changing, etc.)
23 21,3 Expantion of home care so that patients may die in 
their known environment, with dignity and the love 
of their relatives
24 22,3 More organised home care and better quality of care 
for the cancer patient
25 23,4 Home care would be helpful for a lot of patients in 
order not to fill the hospital beds
26 29,3 Home care should be developed, in order that cancer 




27 6,1 Special places for the terminally ill who need special 
care
28 7,2 There should be special places for patients who are 
in the final stages of the disease, who need special 
care
29 23,2 The treatment of cancer patients in the final stages 
should be offered in special institutions, because in 
the hospitals they do not get the appropriate attention
30 30,4 Special institutions should be created for cancer
patients at the final stages, in order not to be nursed 
in the hospitals where they do not get any attention
Hospital environment
31 15,2 The hospital buildings are miserable
32 29,2 The day clinics should be more pleasant 
Information
33 7,3 National information net
34 9,2 More information to relatives by the oncologists
35 10,2 Information by the doctor reagrding the disease
36 11,4 Honest information by the doctors, because 
knowledge is power
37 23,3 The proper information by all should decharacterise 
cancer as a death sentence
38 24,3 Detailed information to the patient regarding 
treatments available and their results
39 24,4 Complete information to the patient and close
relatives regarding the diagnosis, treatment, potential 
complications
40 25,4 The information that patients get is insufficient.
There should be other services that would give extra 
information to patients
41 26,4 The patient should be fully informed about the 
process of his disease without lies
42 27,2 Patients should be fully informed about their disease 
and the status of their health
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
23456
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
234567
43 30,2 Information about the disease. The diagnosis should 
be told to the patient, and this should be done in the 
best way
Networking
44 26,6 There should be a kind of place where all the
oncologists could meet and exchange views and 
information
New treatment
45 26,1 New ways of treatment should be found, more 
effective
Organisation
46 3,3 There is no organisation in general hospitals for the 
treatment of cancer patients, so cancer patients are 
transfered from hospital to hospital
47 4,2 Organised provision of cancer care services, so that 
cancer patients are not transfered from hospital to 
hospital for examinations and special treatments
48 14,1 Cancer patients'tests should be completed where 
they are nursed, so that they do not have to be 
transfered in other hospitals
49 14,4 Tests and in particular biopsies should be completed 
faster, giving priority to patients who need treatment 
faster
50 15,1 There is a lack of total treatment (laboratory
support) in hospital that provide cancer services
51 18,4 In the area of exams by special machiery I asked for 
an appointment in July and they could only make it 
in December
52 21,1 Timely diagnosis. Fast services regarding laboratory 
tests (for example cytology tests take a long time)
53 27,4 Better allocation of the CAT scans and all the
special equipment and not consolidation in Athens 
and Thessaloniki
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
Pain management
54 2,1 Better pain management
55 19,5 The procedure of supplying opioid analgesics to 
patients must be improved
56 20,3 Pain clinics
57 21,4 Better organisation of the pain clinics and not just 
the application of patches and nothing else
58 22,5 Organosis and employment of the appropriate staff 
in the pain clinics for quality of life
59 24,2 There should be pain clinics in all the hospitals for 
the complete pain relief
Psychological support
60 1,3 Great lack of psychological support during treatment
61 2,2 Psychological support for the patient and close 
relatives
62 4,1 Information and psychological support
63 8,2 Psychological support, not in a pampering way. 
cancer patients should be helped to accept their 
problem and manage it
64 10,1 Psychological support during treatment and after 
discharge
65 11,1 Psychological support should be offered and there 
should be social workers in every hospital to give 
information to patients and their relatives and 
encourage them
66 13,3 Psychological support and rehabilitation units
67 16,4 Psychological support should be offered to the 
members of the patient's family
68 19,2 The nursing staff in general hospitals do not offer 
any kind of psychological support neither to patient 
nor their relatives
69 22,4 Cancer units should be staffed with psychologist and 
psychiatrist who in collaboration with the oncologist 
they will help the patient to accept his disease
234567
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
70 30,1 Psychological support by doctors and nurses. They 
should spend more time with the patients
Public health / Health promotion
71 10,5 Preventive information through leaflets, radio and tv 
programmes, meetings
72 11,3 Prevention, which is the most important. They
should urge women with leaflets to get examined in 
time
73 16,3 The prevention programmes must be developed and 
improved
74 20,1 The area of public information regarding high risk 
groups, causes and early signs of cancer, needs to be 
improved
75 21,2 Public education and information regarding the 
immediate recognition of the disease's symptoms
76 22,1 Public education and sensitisation for routinely
check ups at appropriate centres (like breast clinics) 
from the media
77 22,2 Organosis by diferrent institutions (eg. church, 
committees, etc.) of talkings, information giving 
meetings, in order to increase prevention outcomes 
and detect cancer early




79 12,2 Better research and effort for the treatment of the 
disease every day
80 28,3 Research should be done in order to find better ways 
to treat chemotherapy side effects
Resources
81 1,1 Diagnostic laboratories should be working extra 
hours so that waiting lists are not geting too long
82 1,4 The nursing staff should be increased
83 2,3 Creation of special units or hospitals for terminally 
ill patients
84 5,1 District development with specialised personnel, 
medical and nursing, on cancer matters
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
234567
85 5,2 Hospitals should be built in the district areas, but in 
the existing ones cancer units should be developed
86 5,3 There are not doctors in the district, in the radiology 
units, who would afford time for cancer patients
87 8,1 First of all, there should be enough space, because it 
is not fair for 16 patients to be in the same room, and 
it is depressing for somebody at the begining of the 
disease to watch somebody in the last stages
88 9,1 Improvement of the wards. Less beds in the rooms
89 9,4 Every service regarding cancer should be developed 
and the ones that exist should be improved
90 27,5 The Greek state should show more interest in the 
organisation of cancer services
91 28,4 The hospitals should be improved
Satisfaction
92 17,1 My views regarding the staff and the place of 
treatment are positive
Special cancer units
93 9,5 Cancer centres should be created in the district, so 
that patients won't have to travel far
94 10,3 Appropriate places for chemotherapy treatment
95 10,4 There should be the appropriate rooms and wards in 
the hospitals for cancer patients and hospitals should 
provide artificial body parts
96 13,2 Oncology units in all the hospitals
97 23,5 Cancer units should be developed in the district so
that patients are not transfered without a good reason
98 28,2 Cancer units should be created in general hospitals 
for the most common cancers, with the appropriate 
personnel
99 28,5 Cancer centres should be built in the district, so that 
patients with special needs won't have to travel to 
Athens or Thessaloniki
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
234567
Staff attitude
100 1,2 Doctors should give more attention and provide 
more time for the examination of the patients
101 3,5 Better attitude by the medical staff
102 8,4 Better attitude from doctors and nurses
103 12,1 More care and love for the patients
104 14,3 Nurses should show their understanding regarding 
the potential cancer patients' bad attitude, who, 
feeling bad about their situation, react in a strange 
way
105 19,6 A lot of doctors do not inspire the feeling of trust to 
the patients and their relatives, so patients prefer to 
go abroad for better diagnosis and treatment
Staff shortages
106 18,1 In the chemotherapy unit I was the personell was 
very helpful, but they are not enough
107 18,3 The medical staff are great scientists with sensitivity 
and comprehension, but they are not enough, having 
as result delayed appointments
108 22,7 Specialised medical and nursing staff should be 
increased
109 25,1 The nursing staff must be increased in order to offer 
quality services
110 30,3 The nursing staff must be increaased and all the 
vacancies must be covered
Staff skills
111 14,2 Nurses should treat cancer patients like all the other 
patients, making them feel comfortable and forget 
their problem
Stigma
112 27,1 The stigma of cancer should not exist
Support
113 1,5 More support by the social workers while in hospital 
Technology
114 6,2 Equipment of the latest technology in quantities (cat 
scans, magnetic scans, etc)
115 7,4 Equipment of the latest technology and development 
of nuclear medicine
116 8,3 Hospitals should provide the appropriate equipment 
and the appropriate specialised staff
117 22,6 Increament of machinery for faster diagnosis (for eg. 
cat and magnetic scans, cytologic and histologic 
machinery)
118 26,3 More upto date and better quality scans with high 
resolution for better diagnosis
1 = Very low priority 
7 = Very high priority
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Treatment
119 3,1 There should be a possibility for patients with
agressive cancer to be treated out of waiting lists
120 3,4 Better management of the treatment's side effects
Extra costs
121 16,1 There should not be a need to give money to doctors 
in the hospital for better attention
122 16,2 There should n't be a need to give money to nurses 
in order to help patients with their daily activities 
(eg. bath, etc)
123 19,4 There should not be a need to give presents to the 
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H TEXVIKT| 'AeXcpoi' orrqv "EpEova yia TIC
arr\v EXXaSa
ct)|i3rXi|p<»ff£TE TO
iCTE TO cn^ieio X <rro TErpdyovo TTOV 
l*e 2cpOT£pai6rt|Ta nov 6a divaTE
KaXvTEpa




J npoTEpaiOTiiTet" (3) 
OWTE v^^1! JtpoTEpoioniTa" ( 4)
" (5) 




3,2 H avaKoivcocrr] ~n\q Sidyvcoarii; TOU Kapicivou 
va yiveTai ne KaXurepo
2 19,7 Oi yiaTpoi Kai 01 vocrpXeuTe*; 5ev e^ow TT|V
KaTdXXTjXT| £K7iaiSeuar| yta va avniieTfDJtiaow 
"Xejrtei;" aoSevsieq. ArcaiTeiTai peXruocrri
3 25,5 To voariXeDTiKO TrpooojjtiKo noXXeq ^opei; 5ev
yvcopi^ei n ̂ spei o aaOevfiq yia TTIV aaOeveia TOU, 
Kai evepyow oav va HTJV ^epow
4 29, 1 To vooT|XeuTiK6 TIPOCKOTUKO TtpeTiei va 4epei rove, 
aa0evei; TCOV Ttepuroiowrai, 8ev Jipenei va Kdvovv 
TU; (5ieg epOTfjaeu; aTOuq aaOevev; o^n TTJV cbpa
• -




5 13,1 KXtviKeq Tjnepaq
6 18,2 Ot KXiviKeq rinepaq Jtpejtei va avajm>x9ouv, Ta 
U7cdp%ovra KpepdTia 8ev etvai apKETd
7 9,3 EK7tai8ew|ieve<; vocrpXeuTpiei;
8 1 1 ,2 IlpocGeTn eK7tai8eucrri yia Tiq voatiXeuTpie*; rcou
XopT|yow 'xr\\i£.ioQepane.wL ywx va IO.TTV KaTaoTpecpovv 
Ta yipvv. TCOV aa9eva>v jie TO TO^IKO ^d
9 19, 1 To vocrtiXeuTiKO TtpooooTtiKO OTU yeviKd voooKojieia 
eivai aSid^opo Kai Sev exovv eKTtaiSewei yia va 
aoGevei^ ne KapKivo
10 20,2 To uxTpiKO Kai vocrtiXeuTiKO JtpoocojnKo TtpeJtei va 
eivai rcoXu euaio9r]TO axetiKd JAE TTIV eyKavpri 
avayvcbpioT) TCOV eiSiKobv cn>|i7CTQ)|j.dTcov TOD 
KapKivou
11 23 , 1 To vomiXeuTiKO TtpoaroTtuco 
8ev cpaiveTai va exei tri 
a%eriKd fie TT|V aoGeveia. 
ejciKoivoovia
peXTia>crr|
12 24, 1 Oi yeviKoi yiaTpoi JtpeTtei va eK7tai8euovrai
KaTdXXriXa COCTTE va ^jtopow va avayvcoptfjow TO
rcpCOTtt CTUfUtTCO^Ta TOX) KapKWOt)
Ago
7tgOTEgOttOTY]Ta
13 25,3 OXoioiyuupoinpeiieivayvcopi^oovTa 
ouujrccbiiaTa Kapicivou, TcpoKeijievau va 
TOV Kopidvo vcopi^, orqv apxn TOU
14 26,2 Ch oyKoXoyoi expwv i>vnX6 eirijiEoo
Kardpnoiig aXXa ypr\\iaia rcpercei va 7capao%e9ow 
yux ejcraXeov eKTcaioeuoq oe oyicoXoyiKd Kevrpa oto 
e^arcepuco
15 26,5 To vooT|Xeittuc6 Tipooc&icuco itpeneivainiyatveioTo 
e^arcepuco, TOoXdxtorov uia <popd TO xpovo, yux 
eov siatai5euaT|
16 27,3 Oi yuxrpoi xai 01 vooTiXeoreg n»u epyd^ovtai oca 
8i5iKd oyKoXoyucd Ksvrpa Tipaisi va EianxuBeorouv
17 29,4
TcpoosKtixorepoi orav 6ivoov TTJ xni^eioOepaTtEia 
yuxti oujipaivowv noXXa XdGr] KOI ta pdp^uiKa eival 
to^ucd
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18 19,3 Aev itpeicei va a<pf|vouv tooq aoOevei^ OTOO(;
5ux5p6|iox)c; yux (bpeq f| aKOfia KOI T^iepe^. Amo 
icpOKoXei rq (pooiicrj KOI vox°^0T°cn e^ooOevoxrn 
TOOV ao9ev(bv
19 25,2 ToEXXryviKOKpdToqjipeTteivaooiKjeiTiepujoOTep 
Ttpoooxn OTOV TOfiea TTI*; DysiaQ 01 aoGeveu; 5ev 
Ttpeicei va voonXeuovcai 01005 5uxop6nou<;
20 6,3 Ilapoxn <papp.dKosv OTTO 6Xe? TU; aotpaXioruca; 
eraipeia;
21 25,6 KoXvrepn wxpoxn iwcnpeoubv ono TU; 0090X10^X65 
eroipeieq. Mepuce^ OTIO aura; jcpoo^epoov Jiopa 
o Xiya
Kor' oucov 9povri8a
22 7, 1 npacei va wtapxei vooriXeia KOT' oucov (yux TU;
TTTV Gepojceia, aXXays; 
, K.X.IC.)
23 21,3 EiteKEaoTi rn? voonXeia? ICOT' oucov eroi (bore 01 
aoOevEu; va uJiopouv va TeXeuboaov oco yvoxno 
TrepipdXXov -cooq, u£ a^uwcpejieia KOI TTTV aydoni TCOV
24 22,3 Opyavo>nevr| KUT' OIKOV vocniAsia Kat Kakmepj\ 
Jtoi6rT)Ta cppovriSai; yia TOV ao0evr| jxe Kapicivo
25 23,4 H (ppovriSa KOT' OIKOV 9a f|Tav XPTJOIH.TI yva no'k'kovc, 
aoGevei; QOTE va \xr\v yefii^ow ta KpejidTia OTO
26 29,3 H (ppovtiSa KUT' OIKOV rcpeTtei va
01 aaGeveii; lie Kapicivo va (ITJV eivai aTcapaiTtiTo va 




27 6,1 Ei5iKoi x®poi yia TOIK; app&OTOvq TE^IKOTJ oTa5iou, 
01 orcoioi xpeid^ovrai 6i5iKf| itpoooxfj
28 7,2 ©a ejtpeTce va vTcdpxovv ei8iKd p£pr| yia TOUI;
aoGevei? TTOU eivai CTO TE^IKO oTd5io TTJI; aoGeveiaq, 
01
29 23,2 H GepaTteia TCOV aoGevrov jie KapKivo OTO
OTd5io TipeTtei va TtpoocpepeTai oe eiSiKd t5pup.aTa, 
67t6i5f| aTa voooKOjieta Sev exouv TT\V avo$.oyr|
30 30,4 EiSiKd iSpii^Ta npereei va 5r|jiiot)pyTi9ow yia 
ao6evei<; H£ Kapicivo OTO Te^-iKo OTd8io, (bore va
OTO voooKOfAeia OTCOV Sev Tovq Sivovv
31 15,2 Ta KTripia TCOV voooKo^eicov eivai
32 29,2 Oi K^iviKe? ruaepaq vipeTtei va eivai TCIO
33 7,3 ESviKO SiKTuo 7iX,r|po96pT|or|(;
34 9,2 riepiaooTepei; jrXiipo^opieq OTouq auyyeveu;
35 1 0,2 rDuip09opie<; ano TO yurrpo yia rnv aaGeveia
36 1 1 ,4 EaiKpivn? 7tX,tipoq)6pTioT| ano Tovq yiaTpovq, 
t| yvwcrn eivai Suvajirj
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37 23,3 Oi KaT<xA^.T|Xe<; jrXtipocpopisi; arco oXouq iraopei va 
ajroxapaicrr|piaot)v TOV Kapicivo areo jroivrj 9avdtov
38 24,3 AvaA,\micec; TtXTjpocpopiei; arov aa9evfj axetiKd Lie 
8ia9eaiiiei; 9epa7teie<; Kai ta ajtoTeXeaiiaTd TOIX;
39 24,4
orevoTjq oi>yyevei<; lovq axetucd Lie TTI Sidyvcoari, 
9epa7ie(a, ut;
40 25,4 Oi 7rA,T|po(popt£(; nov Ttaipvow 01 aa9evei^ eivai 
avereapKei^. IIpeTtei va vTtdp^otiv dXkeg U7cr|peoie(; 
TTOV 9a 8i 
ao9evei<;
41 26,4 O ao9evf|(; TrpeTtei va evriiiepdaveTai rikf\pG)q yia 
i Tt|<; ao9eveui(; TOV
42 27,2 Oi aa9evei<; jcpenei va evrjiiepcbvovTai 7tA.TJpco<; yia 
TT|V aa9eveid TOU^ Kai TTJ KaTdoTacrq Tf\c, uyeiaq
43 30,2 nXTjpocpopiei; via TTJV aa9eveia. H Sidyvcacni
va avaKotvdbveTai OTOV aa9evf|, Kai at)TO npejtei va 
yiveTai lie TOV KaX-VTepo Tpono
AlKTVOXTT)
44 26,6 IlpeTtei va vnapyei eva ei8uco |iepo<; OTTOV 6X0101 
oi va iinopovv va crovavnoijvTai Kai va 
aTroyev; Kai
45 26,1 Neoi TpoTtoi 9epa?teiaq Trpejtei va Ppe9ouv,
Opydvetxrq
46 3,3 Aev amapxet Kaiiia opydvooari aTa yeviKd
voaoKOfisia yia TTI 9epajieia TOV ao9ev6v tie 
Kapicivo, ETCTI 01 aa9evei<; Lie Kapicivo iieTaepepovrai 
ano voaoKOLieio ae voaoKOiieio
47 4,2 Opyavcoiievri Tcapoxn oyKoXoyiKoiv uTcripeaicbv, 
axne 01 aaGevei; LIE Kapicivo va LITIV 
areo voooKOLieio ae voaoKOLieio yia e^eTdaeiq
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48 14, 1 Oi e^eidaeK; TCOV cto9eva>v \is Kapidvo Ttpenei va 
oXoKXtipcbvovrai OTO VOOOKOJIEIO OTCOV 
voo-qXeuovrai, ETCTI COCTE va \IT\V xpsid^etai va 
jiETacpepovrai ae d
49 14,4 Oi e^etdaeiq KOI ei5iKOTSpa 01 Pioyfeq TcpeTTSi va 
oXoKA,T|pcbvovrai ypTjyopoTepa, 8ivovra<; 
JtpoT£pai6TT|Ta cnouq ao9ev£i<; 
GepaTceia ypfjyopa
50 15,1 Yitapxei eJileivini oDvoX-ncrn;
(epyacmipiaKTJ UTCOOTTIPI^TI) ata voaoKOjisia TCOD
51 1 8,4 Etov TOfiea TCDV s^etdaeov ^ie eiSiKO
^fjirriaa eva pavtepov TOY loulio Kai (XTtopouoav 
|j.6vo TOY
52 21,1 TSyicaipTi Sidyvcomi. Fpf|yopEq UTcripEoiEg oxetiKa \i& 
TU; EpyaarnpiaKeq E^Etdaen; (7tapa8eiyn.aToc; xdptv 
01 KUTtapoA-oyiKEq e^EtdaEK; naipvouv noko xpovo)
53 27,4 KakiyiEpi} KatavonTJ T«V a^oviKcbv Tonoypdqxov Kai 
6A,oi) TOV 8i8iKoi3 
atT|v A8fjva
AvTi(terranun| TOD IIovov
54 2,1 KaX.iJT£pTi avnjj£T(mticrr| TOU TIOVOU
55 19,5 H 5iaSiicacria yppr\jr\ar\c, vapKOotiKdbv avaXyr|TiK(Bv 
atovg aaBEveu; rtpETCEi va peX.Tioo9£i
56 20,3 KX.iviKS<; TCOVOV
57 21,4 KaA,i3T£pT| opydvoxiTi TCOV id,iviK6v TIOVOV Kai 6xi 
HOYO ecpapfioyfj TCOV patch Kai Tirana d
58 22,5 Opydvcoori Kai eTtdvSpcocrri TCOV KAaviKQyv TTOVOV 
TtpoacomKO yia
59 24,2 npercsi va VTtdpxovv icXiviKEi; TCOVOU ae 6Xa Ta
voaoKOjueia yia TT]V 7tXf|pT| avaKoi39i<rri arco TOY Jiovo
60 1 ,3 Meyatai eUeiv|ni \|n>xoA.oyiKT|<; DTCOOTTIPI^TH; KOTO
61 2,2 yia Touq aa0£V£{<; Kai Touq
cnxyyevev;
62 4,1 IRTipocpop-qari Kai \|njxoXoyiiai uTtoaTfipi^n
63 8,2 TvxoXoyiKfi vnooTfipi^Ti, 6xi KaXomda|aaTa. Oi 
aaOevei; HE KapKivo TIPETIEI va poTi9ri9oi3v va 
a7to6exToi3v TO TipopXrind Touq Kai va p,7top£aow va 
TO 8iax£ipiaToi3v
64 10,1 y-uxoA-oyiKfj uTroo-rfipi^Ti KUTU TTI SidpKEia -n\c, 
9£pajceiaq Kai p£Td TTJV E^oSo ano TO
7 = OoXii u^viXifi 7tgOTegai6tY]Ta
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65 11,1 IIpETtEi va TipoocpepeTai \|n>xoA.oyiicf| DTtoaTTJpi^Ti Kai 
\mdpxouv KOIVCOVIKOI tevrovpyoi ae Kd9e 
io yia va Sivow 7tX,T]po9opi£<; arotx; 
Kai OTOIX; o-uyyevsiq touq Kai va TOVC; 
£v9appuvow
66 13,3 xJ/X)xoX,oyiKT| xjJtoaTfipi^Ti
67 16,4 n v7roaTT|pi4ii repeTtei va TtpoacpspeTa 
oiKoyevsiaq TOW aa9evfi
68 19,2 To VOOTI^UTIKO TtpoacojriKo OTa yeviKa voaoKOfieia 
5ev 7tpoo9epei Kaveva ei5oq xiruxotaxyncrn;
owe OTOV aaOevfi OUTE CTTOU^ avyyeveii;
69 22,4 Oi ^vd5e<; Kapicivo-u npeTtei va eroxvSpwGoijv jie
\jn)X°^oyo K«l v|A>xioiTpo, 01 oitoioi ae auvEpyaaia (is 
TOV oyKoXoyo 9a poT]9fjaovv TOV aa9evf| va 
aa9eveid
70 30,1 a^o Touq yiaTpouq Kai TV; 




jcpoypamiaTcov paSiocpcbvcov KOI TV,
72 1 1 ,3 ITp6A,Tix|/Ti, 7cot> Eivai TO armavuKOTEpo. IIpEJtEi va 
co9ifjaouv TU; ywaixsq joe 9V)X,Xd5ia va E^ET
73 16,3 Ta rcpoypdnjiaTa np6A,T|\|rn<; npETcei va 
Kai va
74 20,1 O TOUEaq TTH; TtXTipo^optiariq TOD KOOJIOU
|ie Tiq ojid5et; -u\)/T)Xoi3 Kiv5uvov, TU; aiuEi; KOI Ta 
Tcpooopa aT||j.d8ia TOD Kapicivo-u, JtpenEi va
75 21,2 EKJiaiSeuari TOW KOOJIOU KOI rcXT|po(popiE<;
MS TT|V dneari avayvropwyri TOOV av\uti(£>iia.TG)v 
aa9eveia<;
76 22,1 EK7cai5euar| TOU KOIVOU Kai euaio9t|TO7tovr|OT| yia 
<TUxvoi3<; eXeyxoix; oTa KaTaXX^Xa Ksvrpa (67ia><; TK; 
KXtviKeq p.aoToi3) airo Ta ^leca (Aa^ucriq evii(j£pCDOT|i;
77 22,2 Opyavcocni aTto Sid^opa tSpvuata (TI.X. eiacXT|oia, 
STtiTpOTteq, K.XTC.) ojiiXubv, auvavrricecjv yia va 
6ivouv 7cXt|po(pop{e<;, TipoKEijievou va au^T|9ow 01 
7n.9av6TriTeq 7cp6Xt|\|n"|<; KOI va avixysuGsi o Kapicivoq 
voopii;
78 28,1 Ta jieaa \iaJtjxr\q evtifiepoaariq Ttpeneiva
crumiGTexouv TtepioaoTepo OTOV 7c6Xe|xo KUTU TOD 
Kapicivov
1 = IloXo 
7 = IloXu O
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epeuva Kai 7tpoojtd9eia yia rr\ 9epan:eia 
Kd9e
79 12,2
80 28,3 Tipeuva TtpeTtsi va yivei TrpoKeijievou va Pp69oi3v 








1 , 1 Ta 5iayva>OTiKd epyaarfipia Tcpereei va
(opeq ETCH, QOTE va sivai (xiKpoTepeq 01 
avap.ovf)<;
1,4 O TcpoccoTtiKO JtpeTtei va a
2,3 Aimioupyia EiSiKrov ^iovd5a)v r\ voaoKOjieicov yia 
dppcoaToug
84 5,1 Tcepicpepeiaq p£ 6t5iKSV|ievo 
O, laTpiKO Kai vocniXsvTiKO, axetiKd pe TO
TOV KttpKlVO
5,2 NoooKOjieia jipeTtei va XTUTTOUV aTt|v nepupepeia, 
Kai OTa UTtdpxovra va avajrrux9ouv
5,3 Aev uroxpxouv yuxTpoi CTTTIV rcepupepeia, OTIX; jiovdSet; 
aicnvoXoyiaq, 01 orcoioi 9a SuxGeaow xpovo yia TOUC; 
ao9evei<; \i£ Kapicivo
87 8, 1 KaTapxnv, Ttpercei va UTtdpxei apKsroq x
5ev eivai Sucaio 16 aoGeveix; va eivai orov iSio 
Gdtaxno, Kai eivai KaTaGtajmKO via KdrcotQV 
apxn TT|q aoGeveiag va pXejtei Kdrcoiov OTO 
OTd8io
88 9,1 BetaieooTi TOOV GaXdnxav. AiyoTepa Kpepdna OTOUI;
89 9,4 KdGe urcripeoia OXSTIKU ne TOV Kapicivo JcpeTtei va 
ei KOI aweq nou ujrdpxow Ttpenei va
90 27,5 To EXtaiviKO KpdToq JipeTtei va Sei^ei rcepioooTepo 
ev8ux(pepov via Tt\v opydvcoori TCOV oyKoXoyiKG)v
91 28,4 Ta voooKoneia Tcpertei va
7 = IIoXu o
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92 17,1 Oi ajr6\|/ei<; jiou a%etiKa \ie TO TtpoocoTtiKo Kai TO 
Xcopo rr|<; Gepajreiai; eivai
Ei5iK£g Movd5e<; KapKivov
9,5 OyKoXoyiKd Kevrpa TtpeTtei va 8Tmioupyii6oi)v 
Ttepupepeux, 6oTe va \u\ xpeidi^eTai 01 aoGevei; va
93
94 10,3 KaTdA.X.T]Xoi x»poi yia
95 1 0,4 ripercei va uTtdpxow 01 KaT<xM,TiA.oi x<»poi Kai 01 
GaXafioi OTa voooKOjieia yia Toug aoGevev; ^e 
Kapicivo. Ta voooKOjieia JtpETCsi va TcapEXOW Ta
96 13,2 OyKoX-oyiKei; novdSeq oe 6Xa Ta voooKojieia
97 23,5 OyKokoyiKEc; ^vdSeg TIPETTEI va avaTcruxQow 
nepwpepEia CDOTE va inr\ xpeid^eTai va 
oiao6evei<;
98 28,2 OvKoXoyiKe(;^vd8eqn:pe7teiva8TmioTjpyn0oiJvoTa 
yeviKd voooKojieia yia TOV<; TOO KOivoiiq TOTIOV*;
KapKlVOU, H£ TO KttTd^XTlXo JtpOOOJTClKO
99 28,5 OyKoXoyiKei; ^vdSeq TtpEJtei va XTWJTOW 
nepupepeia 6oTe 01 aoGevet; (i£ ei8iK£q av 
JITIV xpeid^eTai va Ta^i8eiiovv OTTTV AGf|va r\ 
©eooaXoviicn
rot)
100 1 ,2 Oi yiaTpoi TcpeTiei va Sivow rtepioaoTepti
Kai va icapexoDV TtspioaoTepo xpovo yia TTTV 
TCOV ao9£vcov
101 3,5 KaA,TJTepT| avri(a£Ta)jrioT| ano TO laTpuco TtpoocojnKo
102 8,4 Ka^UTepT] aufurEpupopd ttno TOtx; yiaTpOTJi; Kai TK; 
vocrrjXeuTpieq
103 12,1 nepinooTepTj cppovriSa Kai aydTrri yia TOUI; aaGevei;
104 14,3 Oi vooT|A£i3Tpieq Tipenei va 5eixvot)V KaTavoTjcrri 
oXETiKd \*£ TTJV 7n6avf| KUKTI 8ia6eCTT| TOOV aci0ev6v 
(ie Kapicivo, 01 orcoiot, aicrGavofisvoi doxrm.a via TTIV 
rj rovq avriSpow \us. Ttapd^svo TPOTTO
105 19,6 Ilo^oi yiaTpoi 5ev ejiTrveouv ai
CTTOXX; aoGeveii; Kai Towq cruyyevei; 
ETOI 01 ao9ev£i<; 7ipoTin,oi3v va TtdvE OTO 
yia KaXuT£pr| Siayvroorj Kai 9£pa7t£ia
; £™^%£££!£
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106 18,1 STTJ |j,ovd8a Ttot) TJIIOW TO 
nokb, aXkct 8ev f|Tav apKSToi
107 1 8,3 To uxTpiKO JtpoacoJtlKO eivai CTTcouSaioi eitiaTrmovEc; 
p£ Euaia9T|oia Kai KaTav6T)OT), aM.a SEV Eivai 
apKEToi,
108 22,7 To ElSlKEDjLlEVO IttTplKO Kttl VOOTjA^UTlKO
Ei va au£r|6£i
109 25, 1 To voariXeDTiKo Tcpoaoojiuco TtpETtEi va 
7rpOK£ip£vou va npoocpEpovrai
110 30,3 To voarjXeuuKO TcpoooojtiKO npiitEi va au£n9£i Kai 
o'ka Ta KEvd npEJiEiva KaA,t)cp9oi3v
111 1 4,2 Oi vocrr|tet>T£(; TtpETtEi va (ppovri^ow TOD<; a 
jie Kapicivo OTIOX; 6Xov<; TOTX; dXAx>t>i; ao9EVEiq, 
Kdvovraq TOUC; va auy9dvovTai dvETa Kai va 
TO
Eriypa
112 27,1 AEV jrpEJtEi va urcdpxei TO a-riy^a TOU Kapicivou
113 1,5 IlepujooTepTi wcoaTfjpiljn and xouq Koivcovucauq 




rr\q m.6 Jcpoo^a-aiq texvoXoyiai; oe 
(a^oviKoi tofioypdcpot, p.ayvr|TiKoi
114 6,2
115 7,4 E^OTtXuriioq xeXeutaiag Texyo^oyiaq 
TT|<; m)pT|vncr|q iatpiKr|i;
116 8,3 Ta voooKOjieia TrpeTiei va jtapexouv TOV
Kttl TO KaT<iM,T|A.O 8l5lKST)HeVO TtpOCOOJtlKO
yixx117 22,6 Ai3£r|cni TCOV wxipiKcbv
ypT|yopoTEpT| 5idyvooaT| (TC.X. a 
Kai nayvt|TiKoi Tonoypd(poi, Kai
118 26,3 nio auyxpovoi Kai KaluTepin; TcoioTT^Taq TOjioypdcpoi
yia KaXuxepTi 8idyvo)crri
©epaneia
3,1 ITpeJieivauTtapxei 5x»vaTOTriTa yia TOIX; aaGevei; |i£ 
Kapicivo va TtpOTiyovvrai OTK;
119
120 3,4 KaXikepri avTi|ieTdi)7noTi TCOV Ttapevepyeu&v ano 
OepaTteieq
121 16,1 Aev TtpeTiei va 5ivovtai xprinata oTo-og yiaxpovi; ato 
voaoKOjieio yia KaA,VTepT|
122 16,2 Aev Ttpejtei va 8ivovrai
TtpoKsin^voo) va Poii6oi3v TOV? ao0ev£i; fie TU; 
KaOrmepwei; SpaairripioTTiTet; (TT.X. Xo\)Tpo,
123 19,4 Aev Eivai avdyicti va Sivovrai 5cbpa OTO laTpiKO 
vooTiJieuTiKO TcpoocoTtiKO JipoKeinevoD va 
r\ taiauccopia TCOV aaSevcbv
Appendix 13
Accompanying letter to the second round questionnaire 











Thank you for replying on the first round of this 'Delphi' study about the cancer 
services in Greece. One hundred and twenty three suggestions were made by all the 
participants. A panel analysed all the suggestions and categorised them under themes. 
On the second round questionnaire, included in the envelope, the suggestions are 
presented under these themes. I am asking you to rate these suggestions on a scale 
that ranges from 1 (very low priority) to 7 (very high priority).
I would be grateful if you complete and post back the questionnaire in the pre-paid 
envelope provided as soon as possible.













Eac, euxapiaTG) yia TT\V a7idvTT|ar| OTOV rcpdbTO yupo rr\q epeuvac, "AeXq>oi" yia TIC,
ec; U7tr|peaiec, a-rqv EXAxi8a. EKOTOV etKoai Tpeic, npOTdaeiq Ttapfix^Tiaav wio 
TOUC, ot)|j,(j,8T8xovT8<;. Mia emTpoTifi aveXvae otac, TK; TipoTdaeiq Kai Tiq 
Ta^w6|j.T|ae KdTCo avro Karriyopiei;. STO SetiTepo spcoTTUAaToXoyio, nov ^8piXa(j,(3dv8Tai 
OTO (ponceta), 01 TtpoTdaeiq Jtapovmd^ovTai KdTO) a?t6 am-ceq uq KaTnyopieq. Eat; £t|Td) 
va 8KTi(4,riC8Te TTIV TtpOTepatorriTa ae avTec, TK; TipOTdaen; ae (iia K^,inaKa TIOU 
KUfJ,aiv8Tai onto 1 (710X6 -xa\u]kf\ 7tpoT8pai6TT|Ta) coq 7
0a f||jxn)v euyvro^cov edv at>|a.JtXr|p6vaT8 Kai aTeXvaTe Triaco TO 8pcoTT||j.aToX,6yio arov 
evo (pdKsXo TTOV aa<; TiapexeTai TO auvTO^OTspo 5uvaTov.
H pofjOetd aaq yia TTJV o?iOKXrjpcoaT| avrqq TT]C, fj.sX8Tt|(; eivai aTiapaiTnTT) Kai 6a 




The WHO recommendations for countries of low and 












Pain relief and 
palliative care
All countries
• Develop a national ancer control programme to ensure 
effective,efficient and equitable use of existing resources 
• Establish a core surveillance mechanism to monitor and 
evaluate outcomes as well as processes 
• Develop education and continuous training forhealth care 
workers
• Implement integrated health promotion and prevention 
strategies for noncommunicable diseases that include 
legislative/regulatory and environmental measures as 
well as education for the general public,taraeted com­ 
munities and individuals 
• Control tobacco use,and address alcohol use, unhealthy 
diet physical activity and sexual and reproductive factors 
• Promote policy to minimte occupational-related cancers 
and known environmental carcinogens 
• Promote avoidance of unnecessary exposure to sunlight 
in high risk populations
• Remote earty diagnosis through awareness of early signs 
and symptoms of detectable and curable tumours that 
have high prevalence in the communiry.such as breast 
and cervical cancer 
• Ensure proper diagnostic and treatment services are avail­ 
able for the detected cases 
• Provide education and continuous training to target 
populations and health care providers
• Implement screening for cancers of the breast and cervix 
where incidence justifies such action and the necessary 
resources are available
• Ensure accessibility of effective diagnostic and treatment 
services 
• Promote national minimum essential standards fordis- 
ease staging and treatment 
• Establish managementguidelines for treatment services, 
essential drugs list,and continuous training 
• Avoid performing curative therapy when cancer is incur­ 
able and panenE should be offered palliative care instead
• Implement comprehensive palliative caie that provides 
pain relietother symptom control.and psychosocial and 
spin tual support 
• Promote national minimum standards for management 
of pain and palliative care 
•Ensuie availability and accessibilityofopioids,especially 
oral morphine 
• Provide education and training for carers and public
Scenario A: 
Low level of resources
• Consider the implementation of one 
or two key priorities in a demonstra­ 
tion area with a stepwise approach 
• Gjraderpalliativecateasanentrypoint 
to a more comprehensive approach 
• Use appropriae technologies that are 
effective and sustainable in this type 
ofsetting
• Focus on areaswheie there aregreat 
needs and potential for success 
• Ensuie that priority prevention strate­ 
gies are targeted to those groups that 
are influential and can spearhead 
the process (e.g.,policy-makers,and 
teachers) 
• In areas endemic for liver cancer, 
integrate HBV with other vaccination 
programmes
• Use tow cost and effective commu­ 
nity approaches to promote,in a first 
phase,earty diagnosis of one or two 
priority detectable tumours in a pilot 
area with relatively good access to 
diagnosis and treatment
• If there is already infrastructure for 
cervical cytology screening, provide 
high coverage of effective and effi- 
dentcytology screening for women 
aged 35 to * years once in their 
lifetime or,if more resources are avail- 
abfeevery 10 years for women aged 
30 to 60 years
• Organize diagnosis and treatment 
servicesgiving priority to early 
detectable tumours
• Ensure that minimum standards 
for pain relief and palliative care are 
progressively adopted by all levels of 
care in targeted areas and that there 
is high coverage of patients through 
services provided mainly by home- 
based care
Scenario B: 
Medium level of resources
- When initiating or formulating a 
cancer control programme, consider 
implementation of a comprehensive 
approach in a demonstration area using 
a stepwise methodology 
• Use appropriate technologies that are 
effective and sustainable in this type of 
setting
• Develop integrated dinfcal preventive 
services for counselling on risk factors 
in primary health care settings,schools 
and workplaces 
• Develop model community pro­ 
grammes for an integrated approach 
to prevention of noncommunicable 
diseases
• Use low costand effective community 
approaches to promote early diagnosis 
of all priority detectable tumours
• Provide national coverage cytology 
screening for cervical cancer at 5 year 
intervals to women aged 30 to 60 years
• Organue diagnosis and treatment ser- 
vfces,giving priority to early detectable 
tumours or to those with high potential 
of curability
• Ensuie mat minimum standards for 
pain relief and palliative care are pro- 
gressivdy adopted by all levels of care 
and nationwide there is rising coverage 
of patients through services provided by 
primary health care dinics and home- 
based care
Scenario C 
High level of resources
• Full.nationwide implementation of 
evidence-based strategies guaran­ 
teeing effectiveness,efficiency,and 
accessibility 
• Implementacomprehensve surveil­ 
lance system, tracking all programme 
components and results 
• Provide support for less affluent 
countries
• Strengthen comprehensive evi­ 
dence-based health promotion and 
prevention programmes and ensure 
nationwide implementation in col­ 
laboration with other sectors 
• Establish routine monitoring of 
ultraviolet radiation levels if the risk 
of skin cancer is high
• Use comprehensive nationwide pro­ 
motion strategies for eariydiagnosis 
of all highly prevalent detectable 
tumours
• Effective and efficient national 
screening for cervical cancer (cytol­ 
ogy) of women over 30 years old 
and breast cancer screening (mam- 
mography) of women over 50 years 
of age
• Reinforce the network of compre­ 
hensive cancer treatment centres 
that aie active for dinical training 
and research and give special sup­ 
port to the ones acting as national 
and international reference centres
• Ensure that national pain relief and 
palliative care guidelines are adopted 
by all levels of care and nationwide 
there is high coverage of patients 
through a variety of options,indud- 
ing home-based are
Appendix 15
The consensual statements by healthcare providers
A95
Consensual statements by healthcare providers
25. Home care should be developed for oncology patients not 
only during treatment but for terminally ill patients
102. Nurses should be employed by the Greek state in order to 
overcome the problem of shortage of staff in home care 
services
50. Greater attention should be given to the management of 
pain. Health professionals should be informed and 
educated in pain management. Pain clinics
23 . Services like home care should be developed for 
terminally ill cancer patients, for better quality of life at 
the last stages of life
41 . Day units should be increased in Oncology hospitals in 
order to serve more cancer patients (day units, out 
patients' radiotherapy), so that patients stay more at their 
home environment
14. Screening services in hospitals should be operating more 
hours, so that waiting lists get shorter (waiting period for 
a mammography may take 4 months)
103. The number of nursing staff should be increased in 
Oncology hospitals
64. Psychological support should be provided to cancer 
patients and their families through all the stages of the 
disease
8 1 . The system connecting the Health Centres with the 
hospitals should be improved
53. Pain management services should be developed by pain 
clinics, offering pain management not only during 
treatment but when at home, through all the stages of the 
disease
86. Insurance companies should cover cancer patients during 
all the phases of the disease (diagnosis-treatment- 
rehabilitation)
123. Working coditions must be improved so that working in 
a hospital becomes less stressful
92. Education (basic-post-continuing) must be improved for 
all health professionals (doctors-nurses-psychologists- 
social workers)
79. All health professionals who come hi contact with cancer 
patients should get special training in communication 
skills (how to tell the diagnosis, bad news regarding 
treatment, etc)
91 Educational centres must be developed to provide an 
oncology nursing specialty
33. Home care services should be provided by all oncology 
centres
24. Services like home care should be provided by doctors, 









































































62. Psychological support should be given by professionals 
not only on diagnosis but during treatment too
94. Doctors and nurses must receive communication 
improvement courses
90. Doctors and nurses in oncology hospitals should be 
specialised in offering personalised care to cancer 
patients eg. Pain assessment, vomiting, quality of life
89. Emphasis should be given in staffs education who work 
in special oncology hospitals
63. Psychological support groups must be created in 
oncology hospitals, consisting of psychiatrist, nurses, 
psychologist and social workers
109. A registration program of all the cancers on national 
level must be developed
71 . Psychological support for nurses working in Oncology 
wards. Support groups must be created by nurses for 
nurses in conjuction with counsellors
69. Psychological support groups must be created for the 
support of patients and families not only in the hospital 
but in the community too
1 8. Cancer hospitals should be built hi the greater area of 
Greece so that cancer patients won't have to travel far for 
special treatment
101. The big shortage of specialised nursing staff requires the 
immediate elaboration and application of a total plan for 
the engagement and staying of nurses in the profession
104. Oncology wards should be staffed with social worker and 
psychologist
8. Prevention programs against cancer should be developed
95. Doctors and nurses should be properly educated to 
recognise cancer symptoms at an early stage and 
diagnosis should be made as soon as possible
49. Development of palliative care for the patients either at 
home or hi special hospitals and institutions
3. Cancer prevention programs should be developed with 
the co-operation of all health professionals
39. Health Centres should employ nurses so that home care 
services may be provided to the community around the 
Health Centres
40. Day units should be developed as well as special 
intensive care units, physiotherapy units and home care 
services hi all oncology hospitals
87. Wiser financial arrangements should be made so money 
will not be wasted. Money should be spent wisely foe 
equipment and machinery that is necessary for the 













































































56. Oncology hospitals must become independent, 
functional, efficient, non-beraucratic, noninstitution look 
like environment. The environment of oncology hospitals 
must not bring in mind an impersonal institution
99. All health professionals should attend seminars on 
communication skills
2. Media should provide information to people on cancer 
prevention
127. There should be a possibility for young cancer patients to 





















£trvaiv£TiK8<; npotaoeiq cwro TOIX; ETraYYsXiicmo; tyyeiaq
25. H Kat' OIKOV voar|Xeia Ttpercei va avajrcuxGei yia xovq aaGevei; 
^ie Kapxivo oxi novo KaTd tr\ 5uxpK8ia n\<; GepaTteiag aM,d Kai 
yia rove, aaGeveic; TeAaKot) crcaSiou
102. npercei va TtpoaXT^Govv voaTjXevuei; ano TO Kpdioq a>crte va 
uTtepviiaiGei TO Ttp6pA,T|na tin; eXXeu|/r]<; TOU TtpoacoTtiKou OTU; 
•UTtripeaiei; KUT' OIKOV
50. MeydXri Ttpoaoxn TtpeTtei va 8oGei OTTIV avtin£Td>TtiOT| TOV» 
TCOVOU. Ot eTtayyeXnaTieg uyeiaq TtpeTtei va evrjuspcbvovTai Kai 
va 8Knai5ei3ovrat OTT^V avnn£T67ricrri TOD TIOVOU. KliviKei; 
TCOVO-D
23. Yjrripeaiei; aav TTIV KUT' OIKOV vooriXeia rcpejtei. va avaTrruxGow 
yia Touq app6oTovq TSA.IKOU oTaSiou p£ Kapxivo, yia KaXuTeprj 
TtotOTnta tfffr\q OTa Tetevraia aTdSux rnq Qa)T\q
4 1 . MovdSeq Tmsprjaiai; vocrriXeiaq Ttpercei va avanruxGow KaGax; 
8Jtiari<; Kai eiSiKeq jiovdSeq evraTiicriq jrapaKoA-ovGriaTit;, 
H.ovd5ec; 9Doio68pajieiaq Kat UTiripeoieq KOT' OIKOV vooT|Xe(aq 
oe 6X,a ta vocoKojieia oyKo^yiai;
14. Oi uTtripeaiei; 7ipoA,r|7mKO"6 ekeyxcro <rca voaoKo^eia TtpeTtet va 
XeiTOvpyouv jtepioaoTepei; wpeq, etci OXJTS 01 XiaTeq ava^ovt|i; 
va eivai [iiKpotepsi; (r\ nepioSoc, avap.ovfi(; yia jinx 
p-aatoypacpia ^Ttopei va Ttdpei 4 p.T|ve<;)
103. O api6no<; TOV voariXsuTiKou JtpoacojiiKOii Trpeirei va au^riGei 
OTO oyKotayyiKa voaoKOfisia
64. vF/ox°^°YlKn uTOOTfipi^n TtpeTtei va jtapexeTai OTOUI; aa6evei<; p£ 
KapKtvo Kai TU; oiKoyeveieg Touq ae 6Xa Ta <TTd8ia TT]g 
aaGeveiaq
8 1 . To <Tuarr|M.a TIOV ow8eei Ta Kevrpa Yyeiaq |ie Ta voooKOfieia 
TtpeTtei va fteXTicoGei
53. AvnueTdbTtioii TOU Ttovot) amS TIC, KXiviKeq TIOVOW, 
Ttpoo^epovraq avn|j£Tdi>TtiaTi TOU Ttovov oxi M.OVO KaTd TT| 
8idpK8ia TTII; GepaTteiaq aXld Kai OTO OTCITI, ae 6A,a TO CTd5ia 
rr\q aoGeveiaq
86. Oi aatpaXicmKei; eTaipeieq Ttpertei va KaXuTtrow Touq aaGevei;; 
jie Kapxivo Kaxd TT| 5idpK8ia o^oov TCOV cpdaecov tr\$ aoGeveiac; 
(5idyvcoorT|-8epaTtsia-a7tOKaTdCTTacni)
1 23 . Oi cruvGrJKeq epyaoiaq TtpeTtei va peXTUoGouv eTcn. 6oTe TO 
OTpei; va eivai XiyoTepo
92. H eKTiaiSewrn (paaiicri-H£TapaaiKfi-avvex6(a£VTi) TtpeTtei va 
peA,Tuo0ei yia o'kovq TOU<; eTtayye>.^aTie(; aryeiag (yiaTpovq- 
voCTTiXeuTeq-vinjxo^oyovq-KOivcoviKOuqXeiToupyouq)
79. OXoi 01 eTiayyeA,naTie<; uyeiaq Ttoi) epxovrai ae eTtacpf) fie 
oyKoA.oyiKoi3<; aaGevei; Ttpeitei va Xdpouv etSiKrj eKTtaiSeuoii 
a-niv eTtiKOivoovia (Tt6q va avaKOivroveTai T\ 5idyvaxni, 
SuodpeoTet; ei5f|aeiq axetiKd jie T*\ Gepaiteia, K.XTI...)
9 1 . EKTtai5ewnKd Kevrpa TtpeTtei va avaTtroxGoiiv yia va Ttapexovv 
TT|v eiSiKOTtiTa oyKoA,oyiKfi<; voo-n^euTiKf|(;
33. H KttT' OIKOV voo-iiXeia TtpeTtei va TtapexeTai aTto 6Xa Ta 
oyKoXoyiKd voooKOneia atriv EXA,d5a
24. YTCtipeaiei; OTtcoq T| KOT' OIKOV voariXeia JtpeTtei va Ttpoo9epovrai 










































































62. 4'u^oXoyncrj uTroaxfjpi^n Ttpejtei va Tiapsxetai ano xouq 
£;cayyEA.n.axi£i; oyi jiovo Kara rr\ 5idyva)crri uk'ka KOI Kaxd XT] 
SidpKEia rr\q Sepaneiaq
94. Oi yiaxpoi Kai 01 VOCTI^EUXEI; TtpeTtei va JtapaKoA,ou9f|aouv 
aeipeq na&rmaxoov pEA/riooan.? XTIC; eTciKoivcoviaq
90. Oi yiaxpoi Kai 01 voar]A£ux£<; axa oyKO^oyucd voaoKo^iEia 
rcpOTEi va eivai £i8iK£U|a£voi axT]v Ttpoccpopd E^axoniKEUfiEvrig 
q>povx(8a<; axouq aa9£V£i; jie Kapxivo TI.X.. A^toX6yt]<ni xou 
TIOVOU, Eneari, Tuoimrixa Corjq
89.Tim>aaTi TtpEjiEiva 8o8ei OXTIV eKJiaiSeuari xou JtpoacojnKoij TCOD 
Epyd^exai axa Ei5iKd oyKoXoyiKd voooKojiela
63. O|id8e<; \|ro%oXx)yiKr|(; vKOGT^ptfflq jrpejtei va 8Tmtoupyii9oi)v 
oxa oyxoXoyiKd voaoKOneia, Kai va arcoxekowrai areo 
yuxictTpo, vocrti^euxpiEq, yv'xp'koyo Kai KOIVCQVIKOIJC; 
XeiTODpyoiii;
109. 'Eva rcpoypamia Kaxaypa^fn; oXoav xcov KapKtvrov as £9vuco 
E7tut65o TtpEJtei va ava7rru%9ei
7 1 . ^DxoXxyyncri UTrooxfjpi^Tl yia xoug voariXEDXEf; Jtou Epyd^ovxai 
oe oyKoX,oyiKeq p,ovd5eg. Oi ojidSeg DTtoaxfjpt^Tig repertEi va 
8ruiioupyTi9oT3v ano XOVK; vocrriX£irr£<; yia xoax; voorjA^uxEq a£ 
ODVEpyaaia HE EiSiKouq crufipoi3Xou<;
69. Ond8£i; xi/DxoXoyiKTJg Mitoav^p^q 7tp£jt£i va 8r])a,iovpyTi9ow yia 
XTJV imoaxfipi^r] xrov aa9Evd)v Kai xoov oiKoyEVEubv xoui; 6%i 
jxovo CTXO voaoKoneio ak'ka Kai axrrv KOivoxr|xa
18. OyKoXoyiKd voooKOfiEia TTPETIEI va XTIOXOW axr| eupuxEpri 
rtEpioxri TT|(; EM.dSa<; £xai COOXE 01 aoSevEiq ^i£ KapKivo va \LT\V 
Xpfiid^Exai va xa^iSEuow jiaKpid yia EiSiKEi; GEpaTTEfei;
101. H n£ydA,Ti £A,l£i\)/T| EiSiKEvnevou vocrriXeuxiKOij TtpoacoTtiKoii 
ajcaixEi XTIV dp£<rr| ETtE^Epyaaia Kai XTIV EcpapjAoyri EVO<; 
cruvoA,iKoi3 axfiSioi) yia xr| 7ipoaEA.icuoT| Kai XTJV Ttapajiovfj xcov 
vocrnA^uxcbv axo £7idyy£A,na
104. Oi oyKo^oyiKEt; K^IVIKEI; itpEJtEi va £7tav8po)9ow \i& 
KOIVOJVIKOUI; A£ixoDpyoi3? Kai v|n)xoA,6yovq
8. ITpEJtEi va ava7rxv>x6oi)v repoypdp-naxa 7tp6A.T|\|/Ti<; Kaxd xou 
Kapicivou
95. Oi yiaxpoi Kai 01 vocrnXsuxpiEq TCPETCEI va EK7rai8£Uxouv 
KaxdXA.T|A.a yia va avayvcopi^ouv xa ounjrtcb^axa xou KapKivou 
OE Eva ap%iKo oxdSio Kai r] 8idyv(ocrn va yivExai xo 
auvxojioxEpo 8uvaxov
49. Avcwrxu^n xriq reapTiyoprixiicrii; cppovxiSaq yia xouq aa9£V£u; EIXE 
oxo OTtixi EIXE axa eiSiKd VOOOKOJIEUX Kai xa iSpu^axa
3. IIpEJiEi va avarcxuxOouv ^poypd^^axa np6kr\\\n\<:> tou Kapictvou 
HE XTI auvEpyaaia oXcov xcov EJiayyEA-fiaxubv uyfiia?
39. Ta Kfivxpa Yyfiiai; rtp£7t£i va Tipoa^dpouv voar|A£uxpt£q COOXE 01 
ujcT|pEai£<; Kax' OIKOV voCTTjA-Eiai; va jutopoiiv va 7tapaax£8ouv 
axriv KOivoxrixa yupco auto xa KEVxpa YyEiaq
40. MovdSEq T|ii£pfjciag voan^iai; TtpETtEi va ava;cxux6ouv Ka9cbi; 
ETciari^ Kai EiSiKEq ^ovdSfiq Evxaxiicrji; 7tapaKoA.ou9rioni<;, 
jj-ovdSEi; (puaioGfipaTCEiai; Kai uTOipEaiEt; Kax' OIKOV voatiA^iai; 










































































87. npooeKTiKeq otKovotuKei; puOtiioet; Jipejtei va yivow cboTe va 
H.TIV oTtaTaXowtai xpTJM-ctTa. Ta xpfjiiaTa Ttpejiei va ^o8euovrai 
oocpd yia e^O7cA,iop.6 Kai Lirixavfi|j.aTa JTOU eivai a7capaiTT|Ta 
yia TT| Oepajteia TCOV ao9evcbv tie Kapicivo
56. Ta oyKoX-oyiKa voooKoneia Ttpejiei va eivai ave^dprqTa, 
XeiTovpyiKd, areo8oTiKd, HT|- ypacpeioKpaTiKd, %copu; TO 
7tepi|3dXA,ov va Oujii^ei i8pi)p,a.. To jiepipdMxw TCOV 
oyKO^,OYiK6v voooKO|j£icov 5ev TtpETiei va cpepvei OTO fiuaXo 
eva ajipoocoTto (6p\)na
99. DXoi 01 ejrayyeA.n.aTfei; uyeiaq icpeTtei va JtapaKotayu&rjoow 
oejiivdpux eTtiKoivcoviat;
2. Ta media JcpeTtei va Ttapexovv TtXtipocpopiei; OTOV KOOJIO yia TTJV 
7tp6^,r|\|fr| TOI) Kapidvov
1 27. Hpejiei va wiapxei TJ SuvaTotriTa yia TOUI; veou<; ao9evei<; fie 
Kapicivo va ouvexioouv TTIV eK7tai5ex»OTi Touq OTO VOOOKOJIEIO
Min
4
4
4
4
4
Max
7
7
7
7
7
Mean
6,41
6,39
6,35
6,26
6,00
SD
0,80
0,94
0,98
1,05
1,27
